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ST. ( M ) l l ) TIIMl'KltATIKF. 
Thursilay. Angus , '•? S'.l 70 
I'll ,Ity. Angus! '.'.s S>> lis 
Saliirdjiy. AilKnat J'.l HP Tl 
Sunday, August, .'til SS IS 
li lay, AngBjll '.i BS TS 
Tueedny, Beptember 1 GO 
W c-diiy. September 2 '.HI 7:; 
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CITY COMMISSION RECEIVING BIOS AND LETTING CON! 
HALF MILLION CITY IMPROVEMENTS TO BE RUSHED TO AN EARLY COMPLETION 
J. M. Griffin To Build Thirty New 
Homes in St. Cloud This Season 
Huns fnr the I,nil,lim: uf nt 1,-nsl 
Ihlrly new homes I,y ,1 M. lirlffln, 
liresldenl nf Ihe lirlffln Lumber Co., 
nt Huh,[inw, wim hfia r.vently ncqulr-
«ll , oltalili rnlile hold lima il, III. I'lllUll. 
ere gnlng f'.rwurd villi the idea nf 
completing theee blllldlags during the 
full s**flaiili. 
Just where these new lunar* will '• • 
Inc.ted WSS not learnial. la.it Mr. lirlf-
fln earn, , ,. „f ,he beal l.nll.linur 
aitca in ilic cily iiii'l the buildings lllll 
lie of vnryluK li te* Jiiid modern In 
c i c i v ii|i|ioliilini"tit. They will he 
erected In meel Ihe hi" ileum ml for 
in iv iionieB In St. Cloud to lake ojiie 
aif Hie incretisllig iHimlmi' of tealdenta 
lieing lidded to Ihe city's reglllilr pup 
ulal lon. 
Mr. l i r l f f l n r ecen t l y pBrcBBBfa t h e 
S h i u n l s . " h o u i e In II a l e , , ' pa r t 
.if Ihe c l lT, s n d bna la 'en IB e l i thual 
nstlc iiicmlici- of the < htiinlier e f I'oin. 
moree in SI I'liunl c v e r i-ince ,i|H"n 
iBg Ills l l t iv mil l III l l . i l l ipnw. 
T h e ini l ' l le sp i r l i o r dere lopBatBl ia 
on,- of Mr. l irif l ln'a i.'i'aonnl U n i t s of 
Cbirarter, as can lie seen from tbt 
pro.-p. rou.a l i t t le town ot l lolopaiv. 
•white he erupted his la in , ' anw mill 
IxisinesH lllsl year. T a k i n g BB In 
I, tc-t 111 SI. Cloutl he l i s . tinned 
In HIIIIW Ilia faith In the future "f this 
section i,v tequlrlng tomt goad hold-
ings heie nml nmonnclng tha BB»" 
tniililing progr in this city thai be 
will ,'nn.l 1" cmnplcllmi 
struct u*,i>, wltll, Uishioaai rooms be-
low nnil a n»<».ler„ b.ttel on the sec-
ond floor. The hotel will he up-to-
date In every respect, each ropra 
equipped will, private hath, and nil 
coin, "iiieneew for the accuiuiuiiijntloh 
nf the public. 
Mr. Mteffle has stated thai It is 
the ,tc.-lte of Mr, Hunter In use Ip 
1 j. 1...i ns mi,ell as avitilahle, ami thus 
many workmen of ileslr,,lile ability 
can find employment while the build 
Ing ia under constritrtton. 
ll i- felt Ihal with actual work 
started <>n the Hunter building tlmt 
tunny oil ier, wi l l take up the nunc 
inent am! Hint n renl bafldlng ctitn-
paign will si I'e under nny in tin 
city, not only lu the business section 
Jinl the resil ience seel inn as well. 
Mr, Hi,t i ler Is also owner ami ileve-
lu|ier of Hallo, , (Jnrdena, JI new suli 
divis ion to |,e ilevelnpial in the Kast 
e m portlnn of llie city, i,ri,l his nn-
noil,Icemen I cullcf riling th is will no 
ilouM npis'.-ir In the near future. 
WORK BEGINS TODAY 
ON HUNTER HOTEL 
BUILDING 
\\ A Stciric, u,i|, i-j,l , out in,-lor. of 
OallOB, l l h l o , a r r i v e d In f l i ' l oud 
this week, innl nnniiuin e,i thai work 
nn Hie new Hunter hotel nnil Inisinesa 
Mock wnllld la' s l i i r tc l ill o n e Men 
nre al work clearing Ilic Itl oil nils of 
i i-h. A. H. M c K a y la p r e p a r i n g to 
, , . the Hen Air building III Its 
i,civ locution and the found,,! ion "f 
lln- new s lr i ic lure wil l ta- s tarted llll-
meiliately. 
When t h t Inlirlals I hut lllive I IJ I 
.•timing to Bt. I'lollll the pnet few I 
vent s J-elni'n In 111.' next lew weeks | 
i i „ v w i n see a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t c e a t j 
on the Knsl s ide of New l"Orll live-
line from the .lolinstin l.l.ll.l i,.--. In Ihe 
Hank of SI i ' loud on Tenth sheet 
Tin- new building I" Bl creeled hy 
Mr II. I . l lu i i ler . of l inl lon. Ohio, | 
wil l consist of a modern two story 
I hi Moinlay arietniitia a I'oril coupe 
driven Iiv a party from Ilulnpnw and 
the l .nkery truck of I l cdr i ik H i , , - . 
.1,-iven hv Tom 1'iilaier side s w i ] . ,1 
, n, li otlter on the co iner of New 
York Jlieline anil Klevenlli Sll'ecl. 
ivhlch i f . -nl i 'd in Tent gett ing his 
arm brakes. 
Tills | , the aia 1 ! into within n 
ito'iitii licit l'"tt, loi.- ho i his arm 
broken.. Tbt fn,t thai neither were 
mniliii* fitai no terleut damage was 
d to either car. The break, fall 
ed to w r ! , on Tour*, ear. 
DAILY SESSIONS HELD TO CONSIDER BIDS 
Almost every day this week the City Cotnmis.sion hus 
been in session considering hids and propotkul.s for the ex-
penditure of the half million dollar bond issue voted re-
cently for water and sewer extensions and for additional 
power at the light-plant. 
Proposals have been received from a large number of 
concerns, mid this afterno'>T* nnd tonight the Commission 
are to open hids on other parts of the contracts. 
I t is planned to have the contracts awarded and get 
atarted cm all the work at least in thirty days. 
The next additions to the water and sewer lines will 
cover practically every street in the city when added to the 
present system and will also replace some of the old wood 
pipe lines that have heen useless for some time. 
Iiu Monday morning Ihe Ci lv 0 O B > + 
mission, , is held :i recess meet ing In 
open bids nu swi tch board and englnai 
gett ing rell.ly for the e lectr ic 
anil water extens ions . 
.1. P. Walker . of Lake land hid 
*I1.S!I7 on the tawltclihiuird only 
Mcintosh. Si'iimore I'o.. Auburn. 
**.' V 188,48.1 complete for engine nnd 
switch board. 
Fairbanks, Morris I 'u. on switch 
board UMTS nail engine one kind $'.'",-
SU and SST.9B0 on Ihe otlier. 
Theee bids will receive attention of 
the I'omiiiisslon nt a called mtetlBS 
tonight at 7 ::ill ut which time bids, OB 
III,' sewer nnd water "'".tension will l,c 
recoi led 
other mailers of iniportjiii, o to re-
ceive consideration, tnd hills paid. 
UK. .1. C. ItlMIOI". WKI.I. KNOWN 
HEBE, M M IN .Y1I.KESYI1.1.K. O. 
Kev, .1. A. Dalian aad i„ i.. EflJbe 
are in receipt of leiicrs from Mrs. .1. 
A. l!lslio|i l e l l ing of the tlealll of her 
hnaliand. 1 »r. .1. ('. l t ishop, which 
occurred l l W l l k c m i l l e . (>., on the 
•Oth of August. l>r. and Mrs. llisth.ij, 
wi' ie former winter gues t s In St. 
i'loud and hnve nuiny fr iends here 
nil , , mi l be shuck,al to hear thai t h t 
doctor passed away, The same let-
t . i told of nil neelil, nt t„ Mr.-, Hishop, 
when she fell ,',,\vn n flight of stairs , 
siiatnlnlniiT ' . 'nr.' i l hroken lames ami 
nuiny severe hiuii-es during the la s ! 
illhcas of the doctor She has mil 
rally reetivoiisl from Iht ;i, oidetit 
this l i n e . 
Yacht Races This Afternoon 
Open Series at East Lake 
r. c. HI K K i m S RE. TIJRNS TO FIRST LOVK 
U O, Burrows, former secretary of 
the Cham-lier of Commeree, of Kis-
sl niin,•*•, i,ne of tbe iK.Ht. coronet tuolo-
i-i- in the Httite. and the life of the 
KiHK.iinntH' lun id during hi* stay tbere 
after tt soji.um over the t-Inte, Fort 
My.-r.**. NuniMitii. Hmd'hlou and 
Miutni, lm-. returned to his flrnt love, 
Kissilnniee. uiui wns | raller at the 
Tribune ottteo M Ckrad on rin*s<i:iy. 
While i,t Mi:nnj he l*ouKht OogBtO hits 
.it Arch (Jreek for which he paid 
13,300 .-mil Inid Ihein univ tl short 
lime sold for $15,000- During his 
ntgy in KissiiiiiniM'. ho made gettt m-
\. si incuts ami with iiis faith In Kis-
sLnnnee 1ms einh;irk.Ml in ttie real 
estate. hiisiiicHK with J. M. WlUiou, Jr., 
mnl with his genial maaner we iie-
MjK'ujf for him if rent snceens iu bis 
new line. We are glad to bav** hlin 
for a heijiiilMir. 
( ONSOI l l i \ l ' t J, REALTY CO. 
iu YS Q M I M m n o n v ON 
TENTH ST. ANI> MINN. AVE. 
The Ciuis'ilidaleil Healtv t',,.. a.hU 
to their rmitt h o M l n f l the pn>]ierty mi 
Ihe c-'nini* «tf TViith St.. nml Minnes 
nta Avetim*. 
Ttwre is i i c m m tralldlaj imiit 
l l is | yenr <<n ll.ls prOpett^, Tl l i s is :| 
vnlnafde huaticm. The romp-iay h a v e 
nt imt jslvi ii mit in fonnathm us to their 
fiitni-e |iln gg, 
The fir.-*t of a aeries of yucht rncen 
will occur this afternoon from the 
eluh bouse. 1 n En Rt Lake Tohope-
kaLitra. Both KtilUng and motor 
eveati have been announced for to-
day, und other contests will IH* arrang-
ed for the remainder of the season. 
At noon only five entrants bad beea 
mentioned i'or the sail boat events, 
hut M it op' '" to all. more may be 
l isted hefiite the race**- start at li .HO. 
T w o Of the P a u l e y s , Jack Vinson, 
Frank Patten and J, A. I Iny maker 
will eiit* r the sail list and also tbe 
''fcirker" moto r nn-es, while snine out-
side entrants have lieeii ant.'-iimtcd. 
This promhies to iM-conie an Inter-
••ASttng event eac*i| week nt the eluh, 
gg Kast Lake Is one of the finest 
hodies of water for water fepOrtl to 
bi found in the Itata, 
1,-—Three-mile bent for sail In nits. 
2-- . . ' ice tor all six-mile kieker 
raee for prizes. Kntry free. Nothing 
harred. Be there pnpared to enter. 
:t.—Seeoinl three inile Lap for sull 
boats. 
ST. CLOUD PROBABLY 
SENT LARGEST DEVE-
GATION TO G. A. R. 
NEW EDEN ON LAKES GETS APPROVAL OF CHAMBER COMMERCE 
SUNSET BEACH HAS MANY VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFERS HEARTY 
CO-OPERATION TO NEW EDEN ON-THE-LAKES 
m m m'MM*, 
MAVOK'S 1'lllMI.AMATION • 
+ t 
•* \ V I I K I I I : A S . Monilsy, Btptember '•* 
+ 7iii. balaa Labor Day, is » aa* + 
+ liiiniil II,,II,IJII nml II la iM'fiilnii: ••• 
+ iiu, nni inn tn profssrrji obt i rc • *•• 
• tlinl i l i t c ii". II tiny Of rsBt, 1. IBS • 
• IIIIIICI'IKIICII Mnyiir C'liHiiiil-siliMi- *!• 
*• I T nf i t , I'liunl IiiTcliy Issue lllls "I" 
a> + 
* PROCLatMATION, cllll]l« "ii nil •'•• 
+ Inialn.'ss c , n , c m s nf St. I'l.tinl •!• 
•> In ,-4-1.111 iii cliisi'il nil l u l l Mini- *»* 
-:• diy, Stpttmber 7iii. to s i n IM * 
+ ,,|,|t,illlll,il.v fnr cvi'l'V |ici's,,!i In •:• 
•:• n i . a c i i c un ." ii'tiiiiii,v in „ p r o p e i • 
• iiiiiniicr, * 
*> liuni" nl KI. ClOUd, Fill., I l i is * 
•:• :inl d a y "f BBplaBiBBr, 1838. • 
+ t 
.;. il 0, u l "l'l.AW. + 
+ iMiiyur I'ii„n,ii..l,.ni'r. + 
.*. ** 
+^.+.;.-l.a>+^H..:.+*4..:.'5-!.+.:.+<.+*!.aJ.+H* 
Illl" I il,!.' llllll nnnll 
B t , load I'lttiniiici" nf 
he ld III iiu* C h a m b e r 
IIOII Wl'lll'VNllllV 
-lilcnl Win. I.jin.li-a 
rcinniui'il .slriulliiK 
11" lltli),nil. ,:.-;-.I 
'I'lie resnlsr 
Inn, I II nf th, 
, ' , 1 , , 1 , , , 1 ' , - c i ' 11 JIS 
,,,' I mnnicria' 
n , * l l | i I'll 
p r e s i d i n g All 
wliiii". Dr . I v o r 
of Ilic ,M,.||i,iilisi l "lnir.li. una iiskcil t 
sni cei , , . After i.n "v r,> ntaitd taa 
ii'Uiiliii- nriliT nf liiijalni'HH wtis lakc i 
ni. 
A letter I'mm Viet Preeldtnl T. O, 
M c ii Ulna "i ii is- trip Nnrtii wu.. 
c u j i i i c l Til." III,,In,',lllll' ill,nine,I m 
la' Itlkl'll III Illl' 1 ",l "I Coatl M'ltN l„,a, 
poasd l'nr iiiiriy iin.va in order ta 
„i ic t ic 1,111,1 time in s t l re-oraanlB-
i l l . sn thai ll"'. cnn Jtiin t ll," lamali.,' 
Irlp. 
Mi- s w. Porter srat prennt , lmv-
I,IK JflSl ri'llll'lioil frull, il nlMHI mil, 
I r l p H m , i u h Hi,. Nor th , n m l i , i „ , i i , a l 
niiikiui* h i - j o u r n e y iviihttut t c r l d e n l 
ni- ,:,nihil". pB| slllti',1 Hint he lunl 
si-'n II iillinla'l' nt seriiiiia t c e l d t B t t . 
Mr. I'lii'lci- Mill nf llie inlct'tal |a'.t-
p l t "f Hie N o r t h l inn" in F l o r i d a , .aim 
I HIT thai whole over he atuji'icil the 
p t o p l t Bl ih , ' l in ie ls miiiio a n q u l r e S 
jih,,1,1 ih,, s t a t e , n m l t lmt man f r o m 
Iho BBB*fS wlln tiroii.ai'il h i t e a r to inon 
,,| i n s , i'Os..ni, cs , ill-o illl ComlBS I " 
l-l,ui,l.-t 
METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR TO PRESENT 
SACRED CONCERT ON WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Alliiiiotioomi'iil is tin,ilr of l b s f i is t 
..;,, re,] conn,rt Bf 111o aoiistui lu IH' 
prestBttd oa WBtaaaaday srvnlas a, 
nesi citah i.y iho Iffttbodlal eburoh 
chulr. ll Is Jus, uiui,ii uii,- your niro 
nun iin" choir BBYI lis first publlo 
uiuscliil p rocrsn sader tbe direction 
,,r nu paator, Ur. I. u iijiuim n. 
Aid,,,tilth rcKH rilcil na the iliilleal perl 
,,f t|„- v BrOtfBIIB tilli-ii, let! un 
nana) itteBtloa BBd tba agrttjattoa 
itivtai iho capacity of tb t cborcbi 
Hliitwlnir tbe n,tlil'ia-l,Iiiiin Hint Ml. 
1'lllllli I'ntka llllVO fill' Well lenilclf i l 
Hiicroil music". 
The program fnr BTednttday nf nasi 
woi'k cnlml'ils Of snini' s|,I llil t hornl 
sol,', Hon", with iihnllt thirty voices 
ptrtlclpatma". I n addition lo 
jitnhiMiis, etc., tlie iiiimliTH will In-
olllilo auliis. illli"!", lllllli* vulcia.. i|lltll' 
loiios jin.i uiilo voice quartette, s i . 
l'i,,illl Is In In' iiui'triltllllitial 111... 11 the 
11, I llllllllul Inn of Vut'llt llllotlt nml lba 
onnei'l't OB Woilliosiliiy 1,,'Xt Will glx*,-
tlio incii ptoplt ii fini" tpporualty in 
enjoy H 
No eluifi;,, will be mtdl for minus 
>i,,n iiiii a tfres win ,»ri'ciiiie win ii.. 
1II1.CN faf Hit" hotiont Sf the choir 
Mr. A. I OnWSBr ..Hi luoshlo nt the 
piano, 
A CAKD cil.' I II x Nl.*. 
I wish ,,i BtpraSS 111. H|i|iroeliit[tiii 
for tlio HII,ray klitilfieas,.. aliuwn ,„e |>y 
my iiolulilifir. ilurlnir my hnabsaa*! 
NickiiosM nnd the ciiurti'Hie. nil, ,,,. 
P l t t l d nwny MllS. B. 8AYKU 
I Ml Mil,hell, of TOpe**. K„„s., who 
lm- ti,, • |,t,-,i ,-i,,. |„,aiii,„, ,,r paanagei 
of Hi, it, IT nm I Abetract Co., wna 
preeeni ind called upou t few wordt. 
Mr. Mitchell t tatad Hint bs was s,, 
itlejiaiai with s> rli'inl Owl hi had 
wired hi- wife in com, as i, bad 
inilile up his ,nin,I tn stm 
hilHlrrrJll-C-n SIIKMII l'rn|>a*x"il 
ll. A. Kicven-. renreaentatlTe of tbe 
county board of public Instruction for 
this district, Wtt l, Klio.sl Of t b , I'litlin 
hor nml Mated Hun thole was in a 
,ivi,iiiiiii,- tm Hu- estsbliablag of t 
kindergarten hi KI. chuni prorided 
Hint ti siiitnlilc place could Ii, ul. 
tjiiltcl 
Tbt i|iiesii,,n ,-irnsc IIS i,i whether 
the tonrlBl club bouts could be ated, 
nml Mr. L, M. Parker, one ,,r thi 
dlraeton of the Chamber of Com-
iit . i" ' , called t t tea t lea i,, tba fad 
Ihnl ihe 1,,111'isl eluh house wns cfcet 
ill I nlio Bled l'ti' il I'illllillll lilt v l l i u - e 
iiiiii Tuinisi Heedtruarteet, t ad Hut, 
I' would imi ia- iho lostetl place for 
ti kiniii'i'Kiirioti, K. \v. Porter caned 
nltoilliiill tluil Hie upptr l t nf the 
' i lv hull lunl ill lime 1 n uacil 
II-a II t h u s t.... ii, tnd Hint tills, niii!ht 
ho scciin.l. Sum Hi-iiitiiiiir. Bnpcrln-
leinieni ,,r public iiisiiiiciiiin ,,r tbe 
eoiiiily wns present, nml wlnleil Hull 
Illo sell,,,,| I,nil,li,..-a HOW 11 VIII III I.l." 
Would be l ,n , , | , ' | i i n t e fnr Hit" l ioiisl in; 
of Ilic a,h,,.,I this your, uiui Hint the 
room ni tin- city liiili iniiiiii i«. need 
i" better i d r a n t a g t by tha lilglier 
KI Jltli's, 
(I'tuilliiiii'il no I'ngo E i g h t ) 
SUNSET BEACH AT NARCOOSSEE BEING SOLD 
BY INTER-OCEAN INVESTMENT CO., ST. CLOUD 
suns-1 Bi'.K.i. i'i'iiipi'c.t'i-1 nf the gaoetegnd tw 
c h o i c e s- ' i th ' i i o i Mnr< H*** ta beliijj 
nttotnd toe tale by tht lut.T-. ICIMHI 
l i iM-inii'i i i Co., of whirh Knink Pn. 
(i'ii uiui D P . III-IIiv ttg owner- . Thla 
new url'iiii suit clivisiiui is Incuti'il nt 
\ ; i rconogo, runnlog wet. ttggg thg 
I M I H O N i " hmgnt U i h * afohopakallcmi 
nt^l bgt hi f'li'ir pIlQI I l u n d IOKI 
from Hn* Hill -tun* 1,, thg bxW fi-nii 
iiinl 11 Imiili'viiril frnni iiu1 N.-irii'Mssi'i' 
I'I.MI -mull ..Ion* flu* front of Hi" SUIJ-
l l l l iaBBBBBSB, 
There a r e a ful l torn <-iiy M o c k i ignt 
nl'l" in this Siinsrt Iti'ihli which Kt*** 
iH'Miiy un iht* l e t s of fered ii trontMMg 
mi i 'liiu-r I M p a r e d road a r on tin* 
l;iki*finiii. lh stM'v.nii.ns for Iota in 
I in - s* ctioii hn v I* II In in I.v lii'i'ii lr.iicM* 
\,y nuiny iioc.i.lf. uiui this now suh 
divis ion will peobftblv ! | lln* iiuir 
Ui't in hm n ii*w da J t, 
O r a n g o O n o n ta . inni i tor suii-.iivi-
.••iiir) i imt U M I ' l i t tons h.ivi* aaappad 
MM for suit* io t h * hoaaeaoOtfOs? hi s t 
r i i u n l ii ml r n i h n o •»'*. nn niiiiiiri ' tTOTt 
a l ten .iini o n o h i i l f ac raa JtuH tojg gi 
thO rlt.V I I I , i l l - , wl i i . l i 10 l" ' ini. aold 
ofi in <ii.\ !<>ts. T h e n a r o only 'Ut 
lulv in lllij* nlOt, .uid lh y will IM-
slnHt thni*. 
I'u r k, Inlil out hy Dr, 
his* roront puivlmsi 
Johual 
throo paotnoaa Moeka just 
I'orlii of Ashton. T h i s suh t'ivisinii 
la Jilsn bandied by tbo inter-<toean 
I ino.-t mj nt Co., puch-r I hit UianBge-
nii'iit of tin* Pat ten'a. 
(OI.VIN rAI.KKK TO UK .MAI>K 
FIKST L J E t T . OK BE8BRHS 
t'civin Parker ims retornod from 
tin- iinmm i camp of Oafflceia of tin* 
(tea i.t* Oorpa, '*• B. A , whicii was 
hold In Kort Si-ri'von. (In., from Ans-
usi ir.i], to .".i-ih. Mr. Parker wns 
Oeeoajd lioue mint of the All I Imiilu 
Hi*^Lmvnt. .T-sKih Rooorreo, gn\y4tin*-
pOOtd <ui tbe Kltfth Iiifiinlry. BAd 
wliih* in oaasp this yi'iir pnsscil t lu* 
OMCggggey I'Miniiinition for H en in 
mission aa first Ii itonnnt. 
UeUt, l'.irkiT ri]iort:i a dalightfol 
May at camp this yoar. and 
fanlierlaajfl of oftsaojra prooanti 
l'ns-ihlT oaa of tin* tarctai dato-
vatloaa, to the 'J. A. H. Kiniiuipiucnt 
hein- hi'Id iu Oraud k.ipiils. Mi .h . 
lefl st. d o a d on iTrtdar twelTe thirty 
•' in. There wera mauy nt the sta-
tion to wave thnu adieu. 
St. rioud is justly proud of tlm 
large derogation that waro prlvottflod 
to toko tfto dellchtfol trip. Tha A. 
('. T,. furnished and private fal lown 
for this Ni'i-timi M it was tin. only 
nm' largo eaouajh raqalia tkmt »or-
vii-f. Tin* following La a list of tim-.* 
who jjot roourvatlona; Mrs. r in ra F. 
Hh.mdcs. .J. y. Bullard, '/. ItiiniKPr, 
II. w . Bftratow, Samuel Buffiugfeoa 
nnd wife. .1,IIIH*> Ooff and wife. Snin-
imtlia ItarrIfff K. (.. Ftliic-kmnn. Mrs. 
Mary ]•'. ( iiniphi-ll. A. 1", ^colt»y, 
Jamea CamplMO, Mra. J. H, Lea, Ks-
tor .\. Daalela, John II. I>e. H. L. 
King, Mary A i i i i n n v ami John H. 
DeOraw, Bulah K. JThoinpaoa, t4a> 
ale E. Clauson, and w H. MoPheraon. 
M(M)SI-; M i h i . l Tr . MKKT HKKK 
soid within 
Kdgeal i ter i 
(J. K. Henry I 
Of lands frnni .1. .1. i< 
tin* c ,-i-t side of Lake Rnimyniedo and 
tncludoi i i- ide Bono otty pnrk« sites 
for the needed M-IIOOI.C nml c lum-hes 
JOHN F. BAILEY MAKES 
BREAKER SALE; 5 
STREET 
RECORD-
0 FEET ON TENTH 
$316 (A FRONT) FOOT 
Sin , , ' oiii'iili.gr up l,ia nfflci' here 
•lulu, llillli'v litis miivi'ii Hint lie BBS 
BBS] pcji whi'ii If ,'iii,li*Hi In milt-aunt n 
all'P. Now hi" et.nica Iii tli,. fiiiiil 
wiiii i, i s t i rS araakat, on Kriiiny 
tif l.lal ivt.'k BS Kitltl flflv fia'l mi 
corner of T.-inli Sl. .uul I', nii-vlviiiilii 
Ava.. tn I,. I„ M.Mn.alcr. iif "at. fCfSMS 
lilll., 'I'll,, ail!," |irice wna $.11,1 fr.nil 
Mnl. Tlil. In ti vulunlile corufr ami 
111,' llciv 1,11111*1' Is fortllll.'lti' In .a»>-
enriiiK It-
Mr. McMjlafi'r I.a tint re:i,!y yel t,t 
Klvi' mil infiii'tii'it l"ii M'^jit'tlliii; Ills 
Cnl un* iiliuis. 
AI tlit> pri'si'ii, riili' SI. ,'lri,„l will 
siiitll sliiiii. Btlamr*, n i i l l l i l l l im nf 
plnrlnff iilKhcr rntcs mi vticniit lots 
lluiti ot, lltnae lliiil till v." BBlMlBfB SB 
nni* t a a pniciM.i tn I-iiif,i nnw wiii i 
iilil BrtlttBS IB w i'i i k nr llltive Ihe ,1,1 
InilltliUK. 
T h t iievi tjsanilar oaaaClas ot t h e 
UlTBl Ol'tll'f .'I' .M,',,ae Mill la |,cl,l ,,11 
S III.V itllci in In t h t npinT ,1. A. 
11, 1 I.'l 11 lit --' O'clock. A R|M-'cltll ft"-
,|tital is untile thnt ull 
HM order nml taBdldatt 
tlnli he jiri'si'iit. 
'I'lie ll ihiiii lti Hoot , 
Icniti will put nu the ii 
*^"f*^-M-1-!-M"^"1-+"I*"1**a.,-++*H*-!~l>+"M> 
• * 
•••• WHAT ST. C U H l> NEEDS •!« 
+ s> 
+ Ahout ten new iii itsichins to + 
•> fill mil tlie niuiiici]iiil linml, *• 
•1* A l'iu.",r plnvBi'iinml fnr tho + 
• ItudSDtl of St. niottd' l sclionls. + 
*• Miii-p w'lili" wny iit*hta j,I.• 11a; ** 
^ linlliy nf tlio city'-, I l l tC l l . *• 
*• A Ills c i t i i i s pii.-kirm li.uisi" I,, • 
•:• Ic,telle tlu> fruit li, the St. Cload + 
•1" scclimi. • 
• A. cnlllllli'l'cijil leli'ia't'liph tiffice *• 
large | + i n st, r i I m haodlo nil the*" 
j • Imainea.a thnt ol'isinntes it, this *t* 
•:• city. + 
"I" All ll„ll,'-l l„a„„, l l l ,sa ilepnrl- ** 
• nii'iit i t o r i i luit c.ii, n m l w i l l *• 
•'.• tticct I h e c m n p c l i l i n n nf t h e m u l l ** 
• "I'ller htiilsca. 4* 
*• A lilgger rilvi'i'llsliiff cnmpjilgn *• 
+ on the part of the Chamber of *• 
inciiilH'ra of I • Co,tuner, i". !,, I'll pi'itpccl i-. e *B 
fnr ln i t i a - • iiiiiiii>siH"ki"is i h e a d r s n t a s s of + 





JOHN F. DANIELS, MEMBER ST. CLOUD 
BOARD APPROVES MOVEMENT FOR BUILDINGS 
Thut Sl rh,it,I must hnve mldlton-
JII schiini atautidlBgi by next yenr Is 
Ihe npinlnn ,,f John F. l lni i lc ls , nn-in-
liers nf th,. 1,,,-nl 1,,,,-inl nf tru.ateea, 
wim wns Inii'i'vlewi'ii Ba t a r d a , after 
ii 'licit tpsaarad In the Trlbttnt of 
'riiiiisiiiiy I,'lllni,' of the Krnwlli of the 
•-clii'iila lu ihia cliy. 
Mr. Hun Ida hns given his pefsnnnl 
nlti'lll lun In nil a, inml matters alne>> 
111- elecinn na ,1 I ril.ateei', sunie ninnllls 
Bg*, llliil Inlil the Trlliuuc ri'littrlcr 
t h a i till" net ,1 f'.r , | f ,v l , , , ! l | i . ,Ka ,,n ,a 
already ippareal lo tha I rot r te t mui 
he hii|a>d thnt tin" people w,,iihl up 
luecltiti" this Bead "nil wort for the 
litaeaanrv linml lasiie fn r aj)| | | | l l l | the 
i i is 'cssi iry l iu l l i l lngs for t h e o p a n l n g " f 
III'" a, >hii,il t, f i n lu tOgW 
RtalWng Men it tuLi's time for 
milking plant, -piling IKIIIIIH after they 
lune heen nut luirlzial hy I, vote of the 
IMaiple. Mi, Iin.il.'ls nisi, ktuiws from 
i,ia ,iwii paraoaal iss>tittBca na n 
hulh.cr thnt I, takes lime in gel good 
school buildings erected, ami he tr ta 
plena,",| lh.it ths TrilH,,,.• had ainrtial 
l i t ' in,net il nt (his t ime. 
1 to. '.'arkcr member '*f Boaid nf 
Directors nt Chamber nf ronmii rce nf 
St. , 'Inml. ilpprnvea ntoveuienl fnr 
liuililing Hilililitiiinl aehtiot iii'iiii. Thai 
befort ih" leason î  eves 'he prtrcini 
culnlclty nf our Hi'l, nil houses \i Ul no 
Insufficient tu cure fur the rnplillv 
In, i'e -.iu.'riig popnlutinn, Mr. Parker 
,iilliil ul Ihe office uf lln Trllvinc 
jtti.i espreited hli niiproyai nf 
the iii-ii. Ie art,I, h n|t|a'ltr, il In lasi 
week*. lK»ue. 
.. - .--*--
r.YCIE T W O T H E ST. CLOUD TK1BUNE, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A T H U R S D A Y ' , S K n K M J S E K 3, 1SS5 
WANT TO KNOW HOW FAR ST. CLOUD 
IS AHEAD OF LAST YEAR THIS TIME 
lii.jui t h t f,,ii,nviug l l * u f sosa l t l 
t h e hote ls , luring Ihe BSSl w«"k. 
SI . C'lmiil H o l d 
W. 1". Kipling t a d w i f e l i u y l u n n . 
Ohio. 
" S V D p U a S , ItultMUIMatlia, lull 
11. ( l i s t uiui n i l ' , W i n t e r l i n n ' , , . 
I'ln 
M i - r . II . Noll nml ilaiigllter. ( lull 
t i n e g t t . Tel ia . 
u m Crawford , Wini r l l t l i en. F i t 
W. B, Vejiger, Melbnurn, ' . F i t . 
w i' Johaaoa, Miami, fla. 
Mrs, A l i c W a l k e r . Minim. I'ln. 
Mi-s Liu se l l s , Miami , Kin. 
II, M ll . iwnian, IOMU, Fla. 
w M siiiiiiuuis. it. P. Pbl l l lp t t a d 
W. T, r h i l l l p s nil of A| ip l i , ih l io la , 
sTerfclB. ., , ... 
Mrs. Wulke r anil sua. Miami, H a . 
,'tii-l l tue l luck a m i p a r l | of five, 
Iniliiiniilu'lis, Iud. 
•nin-. it, Hughes , » i . P e l a i t b u r g , 
H u . 
T. .1. \ , , l . in . Clrlanilo. F lu . 
CI. I i l i ihlsuiilli , M l n n t a , O a . 
J o s e p h sit-in, Ailnntii . Cla. 
Mrs. M. 1.. AdafVOrl i i iMlo . H n . 
P r , tl. T, l leni 'v and sun. West 
I 'ului Itciirh. Kla. 
H. L. Wl l l fon l . West ISaliu l l e m h . 
F in . 
K. ti Kilby. .Tacksnnvillo, H a 
, ' . H r i i i l l« , l l , Wil is tnu Ba i t s , 
M. i ' . 
J o h n , ' , „ ' . s.it jt-t'l:,, H n . 
s 'I'. I 'e t tengi in and wife, At lanta , 
Gaorgla. 
I 11. ,*utn iigiin ami wife At lanta , 
t in . 
A. .1. Tejignc, New Yurk, N. V. 
M. 1.. Oremer, De i Hblnea, lows 
1 \V. 1',,M ler, I ' l l - Mtlilic.a. Inw:, 
I., V. llct't'intin and f t i tni l i . Ainmi. 
Cihi., 
\V B, l i nke r I n d wife, T m n p n . I'l:t 
M r - r . I I . Wilson, T a m p a , r l a . 
.1. W. Huff. Jn , I vill>". I'ln 
V. M. Wtood, .Itiiksniivlile, I'IM 
1{. IV C*iinicrun mnl Haft , Miami, 
riorlda. 
M. II Long. Si'lmu, Aln, 
A. l 'l.Tat'll. Mt'lllguniei > . Al:i 
l a J. l .ercv. Muulg' iniery, Alu 
J a c k s o n Vtreen t a d wife, J a e k t o o 
v i l l c I 'ln. 
.1 s t cphc i i s . . luck- ,nn ilic, F l a . 
II. T. 11,1,1. .l.-i. kaunvil le , Kla. 
, ' . II, l i i e en uiui wii'-.", Sull'iil 'il. Fin. 
It. laiVellini . Tainpa. Kin. 
Or, w. E. Praaeetl tad fnuiiii Bit 
iiiiuglimu. Alu. 
I ,-,- .Inltnsiui, Keiut i i -vi l le . F l i 
J u l i a n 1. Rob inson , AHii i t . i . Qa, 
.1. s . Reynolds , k t l an ta , Oa, 
Clyde H i l l and fnuilly. VJu , " " l 
I ' l ly , l'a 
I', K. Klenn, Keiuii iavll le. Kill. 
, . n. Klnch. Bowllns QWaa, Ohio. 
u M sn-,,iii. Mnwiiiig Oreen, Ohio, 
A. . ' . Inrvice. K o n f o t l , l-'ln 
.1. B, B rown . J r . . J t r k s o a r l U s , Kin. 
r . <• ni t t i int , Or t sndo , H a . 
W B I l rn t i i n n i wife, Hlciiry. 
N. f. 
r W, Hell nn.l wife nnd di i l i l . 
Ml,,mi. Kin. 
<!-i.MfVi\V,.ltyn'l'inuini ni",, nt niniiaiii 
IVl . l ta ' Ivunl i l Hotel 
r i i i i . Hniiisieiii. B raaa r lUa , l a d . 
W a l l e r Han iu i . T a m p a , KI:,. 
<l M. Hii thlnirn . Klinlru. N. Y, 
Mr. mitl Mr.-. ,'i'.c,|,i>> an,I fiitnlly, 
De t in l t , Mich. 
r, H. Barper, Chsrlotte, N. O. 
II, 11. Vest ami finally, Hirniliig-
liinil. Aln. 
i; , ; . Por t e r , J r . . Vern Beach, Kin. 
I,. D. r s m p b e t t , Eronavl l le , Ind. 
O. N. Nclleiila.gen. Miami, Kla. 
A t ih i t r I.. Jonea , Miami, Kin 
\ l l a : l Fill,:! Ilka, lll'eclialillfg. N <'. 
It , ,belt llllllr. l i p etial.urii. V , ' 
I.aiicie S\. jl rl.: t a d l'l '",. Villi Wer t . 
Ohio, 
R imer s i r ipe .in,I wife, f a t Wer t . 
Ohio 
('. <; s i i i m e s . p i n , lilui'f. Ark. 
C w. rook, Cleveland, Ohio. 
H, I , Ucppi-a l , K i t h e l e t . I Inl.iri,,. 
, laada, 
\ , Miller. Miami , I I . I 
l l . T. Yuiitij;. Miami Fl 
t I i IfOZ, Kurt l.Jltnle ,| tie, Fill 
H l l i ' i ,a im ,tiii nm wife, Miami, 
r , n . Ba i l e r , Miami, Kin 
J i ihn s. t ' l u i k t n d wife. Knuv i ille. 
1'fllll. 
Mr- \\ B Bobbins mui ininil i ' . 
Miami, I'l.i. 
F Una,,,tn. Kt. I.jiinlet'tljile, Kill. 
II II,,tk. Miami, Fill. 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL TO OPEN WITH TWENTY 
ONE TEACHERS ON SEPTEMBER FOURTEENTH 
'rii,, local schuuis will upen Moaday 
Sep tember t h e l l i h wi th Ihe fall I B 
ing li.-l "f t e j i ehers : 
II I", / d i n n e r . rri,ii-i}Mil. 
A. .1 i b i g e r , Agi icu l lu r i* 
.1. ,1 . II',Ilia, J r . , Seielice ami Couch 
Mr-. LSBTS I.i . ' , Kuglisli . 
Mi-s M m - ' i r e t Weisbrjul , I .ut iu and 
Blstsrr. 
Mias K a t h r t a n Cluff. H o m o Econ-
o m i c . 
M i - - i:,in:i r t a c b e r , K t t - h t m t t l c , 
ui-I His tory . 
Mist . y l i M, Let , MOBtc a a d Frcuvb 
\l -- Barsh Ols rk , 8tl , G r a d e 
M i - - U H l t a Oeoper, 7 ih Orada , 
Mra 1-: i: .Inhit.ann. llih llr.i-l-
Mi - - Bert ie Betnfrow, Bth Orada , 
Mt- .i ii !i,,iii.a. , i r . Bth Orada . 
Mt-- M.-izie Pogue , *th Orada . 
Miaa M M Mas Morton, 4th O r s d a . 
Mi- - B a a s m a t l.niniiaa, .".ni Qrads , 
Mi- - Aiicen Miiun. Brd Orad* 
Mra, Bdaa liiiHs, Snd. Q r s d i 
Miss Su-jin Suii lh, liiul l lruil , ' , 
Mr- . I illijtn V ttwger. 1st O r t d a . 
MMs 1',' ; i i i ,e Ituiley. 1st Ilruile. 
Theri" will la> Ien nen BMCBCr* ihia 
sell,,.,I t e rm. Smile uf t h e s e nr© re-
plii' tig ihnac ' \ l i „ n i e nut i", tu rn in • 
to t he imsili,>n th is feat fur rartOBS 
Btaaons. o t h e r s nr ( , t d d l t l o n s l 
t e , , ' h e r s tn t he fuclllly necessil jtt',1 
1'v tl,-- Ijirgi" inc rease in *"iirolInii'iit 
T h e p t o p l t of Halnt Clnutl u re r e t s 
t in--- i cup le . I t will nut IK- n e . • - . , : > , 
f io t iuu t t e in uhta in l t ig t he -c r i test nf 
t o rj,,',"'i,,n Ihe mBUlfleat lona -f nny 
fit flic Old fjlculty llieuila-is, I,-,* a 
ft ,v w n r d t i - ut tin* n e w will s i r s 
H e l a b i l e an M r s nf t he Judgment 
BBtd ill s ' lec t l tn j the new inemln t a. 
Mr. Ilullla who wil l t e ach BcMnct 
n ,| l u n e eltni'Ke nf t h e ". thl . - i , - nt 
the local Bcluail is gr i l l luule uf W,,f. 
ri.ni , allege, s, c. He hu- had two 
y e n r s expel tenet SI c n c l i jin.l , , . | , 
a r in tli.- Clinton, SS. <". Hcliiiula Mt 
H o l l l l is u viirsily fuullinll, t ruck mui 
•tttn-ki-tbnll mult He c ,mes very h i s h -
1>- i ' r , " nnil en, letl fur I. is posttlOB. 
Mk-s BdBS l-'is, Iter, Wht will tench 
M a t h e m a t i c s niel ' l l s t o r y is from 
Hai i a in. N. Y. Miss PIsChtT ia g rad -
ua ted wi th an A. II. degr ia ' from lie 
U n l r e r s t t . ,,r ituffui,,. ,,, j m u t p i J ( 
SIli' t t n g h l Mil l ie iua l i , a i„ t he West 
l!l .a,miieli | schools N Y. Inst year . 
Mis t i i - i u h e r wns t a s s a g the h a s . 
o r g r a d u a t e ! nf he r CIJIBS at the I H I . 
1 ' l - l l . l 
Mi-a fijajj M . i j . , . n i n g l r t e t the 
nii i - l - iii t he g r a d e s uiui b i n - , l unge 
nf all iniisleui ; ,-ograins g l r a a by the 
-a,|,,„,l Mi-s IA>« wil l laStS nne 
. n u r s e In f l l IMB, Hhe IM n g r a d u a t e 
Ht. Cloud Hor i i l n , !)-2 2.1 
T h i s la to eertify t h u t l 'ruf. Allen 
of ib i s city removed , l a rge j toltre 
f rom m.v Back w i t h t h r e e of h is t r eu t 
lu. ' iits. No tlrugN used. 
I M li W IIAWK1N' 
PROF. ALLEN 
I ' a i i b,i n . i Suggeuto T h m t p i , Mag . 
n e t l r Iff.-:>line, l lm,I , , lu i r i Kystem o l 
B r a a l h .ml I r l r p a l h y . 
Bos BU, St. C lnnd . F l a . 
CJffl.-e: 8th. S I , mnl M a s * Ave. 
2-2tpd 
nf Si r.i, use I ' l i l i c r - i t y . tt, Y. She 
lu,.s had s|a>t'inl t r a in ing iti pijiiin anil 
organ , sight s-iugiug. ea r t r a l a l a s aud 
aiipervisin- ' work 
Thla is t he f i r- : | :t r Hint r n l i l l c 
Hchool Millie will la' ,,1'felcl iu Itlclll 
ai'htiuN ;ii„i it w a i n t e e t t a r y t h a t ths 
very beat ten,-her Hint ,,,ul,l la> nl. 
tllil.ial give,, l l l i - ,i| . It ja h,,pe.l 
t h a t Miss Ia>. ivill huve till' film' tn 
g i l l ' II f e w p c i ' J l t e l e a a n j l - f,, t h , | i , , ,a[ 
jtilvjit,,-,',! music pupils iii the ci ty. 
Mi-a l.iiiinii Cooper, who win i,.-t,-it 
the seventh g r a d t l- :, -'l'l 111,ite ,,f 
Wc-leyjtn CoUege, i uc Mi— • o e p e r 
b a t h.-nl four y a a n exper ience teach . 
Ins . T w o nf which w e r t in Um high 
sclmuls of 11:,. Mi- - Coopt r i- ,--(„.•:-
jillv p r epa red in btindle d e p a r t m e n t a l 
W'urk tn lh • seventh jtiitl e ighth 
g r a d e i 
l i r a I' i: J o h n s o n bus a F l ra t 
Q r a d t r i o r l d a Cer t i f ica te ami h a s 
lunl t h r e e y e a n treBerleoct t t a c h l a g 
iu ihe graded t e h a t l i nf ib i s suit•• 
M r s Johaaoa i t l i d t h t s oer 
BcBOOl :lt the I n i v e r s i t y th i s b t - t 
t e rm jintl UeHcrcs m keeping np wi th 
Un veiy Uteet ?.I."I b t t l unt i l ,a la In 
tell ' llllkg. 
Mi-* Bertie Baa/row aai Miss 
Mnzie I 'aglic nre iHith gi-uilu.'ite. frnni 
Weatetaa Ken tucky B t s t t Nur-
mnl anil Bara bad five y e a r , e t p e r l 
ami nnil luiii" lunI »'i'_, y - n r s exia>ri-
e l l . e 111 tnjichillg. Mi-- it.-i.ffniv will 
be I,, c h a r g e nf aectlaa nf t h e 
t'iflll gfJi.le U l M l - PogBt «i l l bill'," 
,'u a c t i u n ,,r tin- foar th . T h t s a 
yniiiig w,mien cutne tu the local si inml 
Willi t he very highest re, , ,|,| Inniiilu 
tiiinn from t h e i r former e m p l o y o n a a d 
,iie b a a a ,,f i b i - school in c o n r e r a t 
linn wil l , o u r I ' l in, Lpal ,,,|,l him he 
l o o i t d e r e d them i n , , ,,f t he l a s t 
t e t c f a e n iu t a a ata ta of Kentucky . 
Mis. .1. i i . Mollis win t r a c t t a t 
section nf t h e fifth g r a s s , Mr- Hoi 
bs h a t h a d 0 r t y e a n t s p a r l e a e t JIS 
JI t eache r In t he schools nf B t a t a 
. ' j iiniinii nml c o m e , tu i i i i - teams! 
Wil|, th'-" hlgliea, te, ,,1,1111,-It,l.iti,,lis. 
U - Mnrtnil will teach OBI a,.,-t inn 
uf the ftiurih g rade M l - , Mort lon 
i r t d u a l a d i h i i 1,-1 raa, from t h e 
normal School n Tillahatirt. sim 
wjis ,,tu> of t he be , | - in,Inula |„ t h e 
insi it ut ioa. 
Mias Aiieeii Moon - one of "i lr In,nl 
gir ls . Mi . . , K a o n finished th, s t . 
l i n m l -choul.s t u , , v - , g e .-,ti,I ,.-,. 
tared tin- NorBMl School at T i l l s h a a -
'<«". She nhl j i lne. l her , er, i f i , -,, tc f b l , 
last . l un" nml WJIS g i rea tin- mcond 
•action nf iho t h i r d t r a d e . 
M,-- I let niee l iullev I- u raenilier of 
taa BBate elass M1st,i UCrtonand MOOTJ 
,'ire and eiimes frnni nne of Ibe beat 
famil ies in t h e st.ite. H e r home la 
in Cjuiiicy, Miss Bal lsy will h u e nne 
.--•eh,,u nf t h t H m g r a d t t a d has 
Innl tb,- very beat t r a i n i n g ,,ne ,-„,, 
obi;,it, fnr t h i s poaltloB. 
i t ia t h e reo.ue«t .,f tin- P r inc ipa l 
Unit till paSBBtt wishing tn en te r tln-ir 
•hllilren fnr Ihe first t ime In t h e 
IIK-,,1 Hchuoli, tn sis, Lim ,it h i . offi.-o 
in llie h igh school I,Hilling a. \ t « , . k 
H e will lie i„ ther," :n,,at i-v r v hoOJ 
uf t in. day i i i i * ,1 „•- not i p p t y tu 
beg inners , l.ut pupi l - , nniiiig i„ from 
other -, hooli ,,t tb • i t a t i t u d o u t 
s t a t e pupila, 
•Ml high .achool pupils will lie re-
iiuiriai to reg is te r » u i , )„. p r inc ipa l 
F r iday t f t e r n o o o i..,!.,.,.,, the a o u n 
ul i nml t. Beptsanbtr Mil, n t M 
Ingll KhOOl liuiltlii.g 11,1- ia ,,,.,.,... 
aa ry In o r d e r to a t r a i a f , t he da i ly 
progriuu, 
s t . < load High s,i,,>ui will li.-ive 
fast fiiotluill t r t m th is p a i r fur t h e 
flrat Mme, T h t aqii lpment f,,r ttie 
ti-am is a spac t ad to a r r iv , s a y d s y 
Saw, Tin- ,,,ii, h will a r r i v e In ';, f,.w 
•lu.is jun) p r ac t i ce will begin Immedl 
a t e ly . T h e t e a s o u will "IM-I. Uc tnher 
S w i t h D e U n d hern r i e i i l u l l i e l . i t ' 
O c t n b . r II, w i th Siinloril III Bla I Oetn-
hi'r 17 w i t h Leesbu rg h e r e ; , , , l , ,b,-i-
tt w i th I ' m , M t l d l l l t e ie i T e n l l l l l v e . 
I.v) ; O e t a h e l . i l wi lh Klss l in inec h e r e ; 
\ u i e i n l s - r 7. i,pen ; Vitveuiher 11. npeii 
N 'orember 14. o p e n ; N o r a m b a r 90, 
open ; NuvcnilaM- I'll. BBBB. 
i ' l tcse i ln tes will he filled w i t h SDBd 
aehunls III | few ,1,'lv-
A. ,i i ; i - : i , ; i : i i . 
i l l c u l l y Ath le t i c l l l r e c tu r . 
SOCIETY NOTES •5-+ 
I'licui,. It«*iiw for Mii* Colimui <• 
l u l l No. US. * 
•!• • 
J O L L Y l U ' N C l l O F D A D O B 
TBHfl UK VKTKHAN'S. 
S< uni' tiliu* ;i::-' Mr**. I Ik ills luicl 
tin* in is fort u no tu fall a n d hrt-nk bgt 
ii r m nml in oti ter to In'!)' hsK foiyot , 
tin1 I ijuinhtor.*- of \ ' i ' t o rnns , w i t h U t O I 
lilfts. cHllt'd nt hor h tnne on F lo r ida 
Avi».. nml S K t h St. , on ln**t T h u r s 
•lay niKht mnl tifttfcr niK'nilinif some 
tin it* in sort nl wny th*' n n s won* 
lomlocl unci Mrs. K lk ius w a s tnk«'n to 
tho E d w a r d s r h u r m a o y whoro UIIIHIO 
nnil roftotchinont.** wore oi.jovotl. Tl'.os.* 
IHPM'iit w o n 1 : Mosilmiu's < 'Itir.i 
Hhoailos. Nolt lo Popfk . '- '""ia ltiiy-
niniiil, N'ottio Si 'voni . Ct ' i t i i i i lo tin I -
i-iiu. Miiinit* Itiirlwi', Mn.v Togh r 
N i r s o Williiini**, ami NYttio I tont iUrt 
S m h |>loii8ni)t hom-K n r e l i k e an 
ogyjh. in thg ilosoit 
^ . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ' ^ + ^ . ^ . * a - 4 _ ; . - > . ' , . ^ ^ ^ 
t ST. CLOUDLETS + 
. ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . • . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ^ . - . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . : - ; - : : • : • - : • • : • • : • 
A. S. Mi-Ktay tioniiiM moviuif Hon 
Air l lo to l a t o m c 
II . M. Cri iy. I IHHI ro*altor. : ivora«os 
lilm* snlort iH'r wci 'k. 
Dr. ll.viiilniiin. luistoj. of U e t h o d U t 
rhun -h , m a d e a t r i p to iMytoun 
Iti-iuh loday . 
.John A. mid Mr s . .loffoiy mnl 
daugh te r* , Oeorglma a n d t ioru iu . 
spout T u t s d a y in O r l a n d o . 
Mrs . WOIMIIII h a s tens*-*.! Iho now 
hmitfiilow of M r 1'i*cldicon! on Kto* 
vonth s t , mui Ohio Ave. 
I M O U V A l . D A N O S 
i hi Tl inr - . lay niulit nn i n f o r m a l 
l an ro w a s hi 1<1 :it .hv I'.ast I .ako ( Inh 
wi th Mrs. It. K Hu l l , a s rhiipi'inM 
The followtag imi to i i gnettt onjoyoci 
t he .laiieo in Iho cool l ako l i n r / / j 
Fred Bank ln , C b t r t l a i .an . i i -s . fthnb 
l',i I mn . An hit* WiL'jiiiiraton, l..nii> 
Q u e u a a , U. i> At wood, P rea toa J o h n 
aon, * llftoo Kdiiy. Bdgaz s toon , L t l l a 
Wlfglnjjrton, C la rence Ltgftrtt, Ka i l 
sh in-. Bill He t t In fe r , K. ' imoth l i r i t t . 
Newell At wood, Bufford Nolea, 
Mr*. Hul l . Winifred ConwtU, Mi t t if 
stocii , Pgtjgy Bgley, KatiiU'fii Ooff, 
Ar l sa Oo t t r e l l Mary BHtt , D o r o t h y 
George, Abby F»rr , EUaiior Kan-. 
Nina [.oil I.ainliss. Vora . lohnsui i . 
Mary Fosjttr, El i sabeth F W w r , Q*r-
a l d l a e J o h n s o n ai i t so l lns Ki ivos . 
KI 'WOUTM LEAOUR KIM I V \ H T V " 
c O W O B R ' 8 H O M E ON T H E L A K B 
On Toegdny ovonint; tho Ki>wnrih 
I.* a mii- of the M. ES, Church t n t e r -
ta lned with a "KM Pwrty*1 a t t h e 
lumio of Mr. nnd Mrs A. K. O o w g « 
on the lake shore , honor ing tin* l.ca 
mnggu who tto to riiii [• f u l l e r ' s t h i s 
fall. T h o " c h i l d r e n " played l nudcm 
Br idge , T i g . s u m o , and Drop tho 
Hiiiiiiktic h:i-f. on ihe lawn. JftpMV M 
t a n t e r n j l ighted tho lawn for tho 
lamea , Bevernl Ut i le jrirls plajriid 
dniis . On* l i t t le co ln r td gir l w h o 
c-nnio to tbfl p a n y w a s ( ren ted vory 
t tnobbisbj by the n b i te cbOdren . 
After th.- i-;iiiiis U M n bool brfl 
cel led tin* c hi ldron in. T h e j wgtg 
kept boa] 11111 tipgtsig nnil "iHori-s" 
M i - \ K < towgec told thg st«ir> 
"L i t t l e Red H e n . " 
H o n o r fueota won- g l ren HtUe 
green enpn, ami |jjhe>other gueeta # e r * 
Inatrnetnd to o b e j tho i r roniaflUMb u 
long as they wore tin- capt 
"Tom s a u yor" . Prea tou Johnaon , 
and LBOH Bel fo Pb t lpo t t were gteen 
pr izes for ihi- Nin-t or tgio i • oatumea, 
Hrcfrt-s linn iits w e : e l i n n punch, 
cooklen, nnd lolllpopa. 
I h o chi ldren p raaan t w* \ • 
Missos Dorothy Roan, Vilna Lynan, 
.Marv Foatar, Mary P a r e n t , Kathlt*eii 
(inff. Cb l i a t l ne Mlokman, T i n a Wll-
linrn*, L e o n Mix. Holon Phllpott , 
M a r i a n .1- nni Oga, Mary Alice l.rac-ey, 
M.II iha I 'a rkiT. Doro thy Oaorge, Ha-
zel B y n i n e a Elsie Byrnnenj Roaeroary 
L a n d las, Mildred Boaa, B i n i c p ttoaa, 
Nina L a a I.nnclisM. Ve ra .Tollusem. 
Alice WlUlama, Btnr tan Hawkea , Qer-
a l . l ino Johnaan , M a r y B r l t t , F lo rence 
Ki'ss. Mossr-i C l a r c iuT fAgtrltt, l l a r r . 
McMollen, Frank Thilpott. T,. M. 
Parker, Buasell Dlefendnrf, Morris 
Parkar, Loots Oaeaana, Forreei Roas, 
A n h i e \VlggtpgtOa, Wi l l KiselsiciH. 
Kenneth Vfictltil. Leslie Wlgglngton, 
Richard and Nawall Atwnod, Tobo 
Baaa, Preston Johnson, Kenneth 
Br l t t , K' v. [Tor tl. Hyni l inan , Mr. nnd 
Mr*, 11" ii,"-* ' ' r a w ford and Mr. and 
Mrs . I E. I . icfemliirf . 
K R I D O F CLiTB 
M m Char les I.n we en tori a ii od t h s 
Bridge Club on F r i d a y a i t e r n o o n ,,t 
bar hoena on Mutsiii l ihasJIN Avanne*, 
i i i iT" i rees two t i b i a l of br idge, Mrs . 
Leon Godwin won t o p s ' l . re prise, a 
boatls i»f i ' lnrioiit p' rt'uiiino, Mrs . 
Victor Hill wna Klven a conso la t ioa 
pii/.o a bob bad h n l r comb, for lmv 
c i.T'e. 
Salai l , sa i idwiehos , olhi.-*, u n d loed 
tea woro servod. 
T h e nieihliers pgsjSj-ut wi ro Mos 
' l u n e - .1. Ii ( h n n n , T.ilhnrn Clod win, 
I.oi),, (Jinl-Aiii. Aaron, Shn-v, V n i m 
Hill , WilllHiii r i n i i i , und Miss V a i | . l 
i Bode. 
It. T I I O M I ' K I N S !>IKS AT P L A N T 
C I T Y | F l N K K A L A T K 1 8 8 I M M K E 
Chnrlle Hurt, of Klaalmmee, whs 
died on F r i d a y , w a s a son of Mrs. 
Mint on PHIS), a v o u u o of t h i s ci ty . 
O l i v i a ('. ElOtfkj h a s leased tho h o m e 
of T. r i y d o E d w a n l s . on Ohio Ave., 
und wil l occupy 8111110 a t uti e a r l y 
i l a t i . 
H l h v Godwin h a d t h o mis fo r tuno , 
whi le load ing r u t t lo to s t r i k e u . t race 
and Mucked h U oyo. M i g h t h a v e 
proven aor loua. 
lion ThompkiuN. IIII old ros ldont of 
Oaeaola gtmotty, d ied t l t he home of 
rla clunu'litor. Mrs . Lenox, n t P l a n t 
1'ity tin Hafiinlii.v of last WggM, and 
was bu r i ed ut Roao Hil l eon i ' t o ry , 
KisstinHiHf* «n ISuudny. Itev. Wm. 
Mann , of Baaar lUa, r r n d n s t s i t he fun 
.•nil jSarTajass a t t h e e a a i f t a i i en Isjsv 
• l . i v af toiBoon. 
Mr, T h o m p k i n s w a s one of tho old-
est rosideiitM of 1 isci'oin, coun ty , hnv-
iny liv«*d for aome t ime nt Narrooss t 'e , 
b a i bad Lately m n d e his Inane with 
b i s d a u g h t e r a t P l a n t City, 
S u r v i v i n g b a e l d e i h i t wt f j is t he 
ilauirl . ter . Mrs . L e n o x , of P l a n t P i t y 
and four sons , Kolninl . F f m S y , Iti*!* 
ton a n d V/lllia in ThompkiiiM, a l l Ilv-
Inir in th is ncctlon of Oaceola <"iiuiv 
Mr. T h o m p k i r w had been a fond 
f a t h e r mid tf"'»l c i t izen of Oseculji 
COtmty and leaves it f ine family of 
ch i ld ren a n d g r a n d cbOdien to m 
Cer t\ls un t ime ly MHI. 
. luno t i a r n o r , of Avon P a r k . In 
visit ing hi*, m a n y f rh 'mls lie fore leav-
iiiK Oainesv i l l e , w h e r e h e te to e n t e r 
the I n i v e r s i t y of F l o r i d a . 
Mr. F r e d 1WII h a s r e t u r n e d from 
011 smi th . N. 11.. a n d poiu ts la Maine . 
Mrs . Mary V a n I>oul>oruh, w a s ab le 
hi be out S u n d a v a f t e r tw> week-
Ulaeaa. 
W II. I l e t t i i u o r . ' D u r Bi l l " w h o 
h a i been Ha l t i ng he re , b M r e t u r n e d 
to J a c k s o n , llle. 
J o h n a\ .lohnt«m. c i ty commis^icincr. 
aad. •< t r i p to s t . P a t a r s b o r g on 
Tuesday a f t e rnoon . 
Wa l l ace l 'h i i i ips , fo rmer K e n a n s -
vile i n o r i h a n t . wus a bus ines s v is i tor 
n bus iness T a e s i l a y . 
Mr* P *;. M a n n a n d ("has. I.in 
iiiiii a i e leaving F r i d a y in the i r new 
Ford sedan for a t r i p t ti t uucti tho 
New Eng land s t a t e s . 
H o m e r and Mrs . P a s s h a v e Isouaht 
a hOBJC on Ca ro l i na Ave,, ami will 
move iu from t h e i r g f g f l **» t h e i r 
d s u g h t e r Vivian lt '»th can a t t e n d 
school. 
Prof. II. F . Zeti-ouor. p r i n c i p a l of 
the s i Clond schools , a r r i v e d iu t h e 
city this, week a n d is irettiu:. t l i iugx 
in shapa for the n p a n l l o l i d l a a i 
Sopiei i ib . r 14th -
Mr. a n d Mrs . M a r l ' y «'. Ka.-scll. nf 
* r r lando, r e r a i a r l y of Os l l fo ra ia , 
motored oee t to St. t'lond S u n d a y 
a f t e rnoon to visi t t h e l i unci.* ami 
S D B I of D e l e w a r t Ave,, a n d l l ' t h B t 
w h o m they had not H a a in m a n y 
y-*; irs . 
Mrs. Anna l.-a«li, who h a s siViit 
s e \ e r a l teSSOai in St. i ' loud, comlna 
f r o n Kokoom ind . now- tt-ring in I it 
ildo, is r l s l t ing l e r b ro tbMi a o k a l l 
W.ird on I n d i a n a . Avenue, 
Mrs . M. Mn,*"*, of Ashluiul . Neb . a r . 
liveil in St. ClOUd tills week ilr 
companyihL' h e r fa the r . J . \V. Mat -
thewa, from I layicai, O., w h e r e Ue 
had be in i p e s d l n g I O D M t i m e Mr. 
M a t t h e w s , former ly com b u t oil M.n 
i h e u s Grocery In th i s c i ty u n t i l hi** 
h- i i l th fa ib i l when he sold out and 
m a d e the t r i p Nor th . 
Mr . and Mrs . Uowle t i o ami daagfcv 
te r , Nina and son H o w a r d of t ' o v b i i -
ton. K> u re jgtml Of Mte. I t owle t t e ' s 
p a r . n t s . Mr. ami M I N .1. I I . M<»r 
Oft , They e\|veet tO lOCStO ill St. r i o u d 
Mr. Hon lotto h a s boon tli i i t y you r s 
in t h e u n t o n p h o l d s t e r i n g b m l n a a a 
Ht. (loud la g lad to we lcome t h e m 
a m o n g us . 
D r . and Mrs. Wm. D o d d l rot u rn ed 
h o m e T u e s d u y a f t e r a v a c a t i o n in 
Virginia ami Nor th Ca ro l ina . I>r. 
Oodd is still . u r r y i u i ; hU a r m In n 
slinir from n b r e a k which waa eftttaeol 
by t he doctor t r y i n g to cu tch • fOhMg} 
boeaa to- rn commodate a youngster 
whan be eras upending bis racatlon, 
The horse threw Or. Do4d kajalnat u 
feni*p in paaslog by t,» nstupa being 
liaric s*-il. tlms fracturing lua arm. 
M-. mnl Mrs ( u t o Puck , of Now 
Itriinswii-k. \ . ,F , spen t n fow d a y s 
las t week gues ts of Mr. a n d Mrs .1 
W. Smi th . Mrs . Pack is a s i s t e r of 
Mrs . Smi th , Mr Pack IH a rcp icsen) 1 
t ive of tile J o h n s o n A . Ichnsnn. Red 
Oroaa Compuny, n n d d u r i n g h i s two 
wooka r a c a t l o n t hag m a d e tin* t r i p 
a n d cn t ro i i t e he ro h a d tin accident 
and whi le w a t t i n g for r e p a i r s tnW 
ii'hlof Red Wing of N o r t h e r n Minn., 
w h o wan on viait t o t h e Bemlao taa 
O u r i n g the i r brb»f a tay Ihev got the 
St. r i o u d It Is. 
• M a A l g A l I a M ^ C f ^ 
H u r r y l l i l d e r b r a n d nnd family , of 
W i n t e r P a r k , drove* to St. I ' loud in 
lb. ir new t ' l i ev r i io t coupe. 
N O n t J B IH HKKK1.Y O I V K N T h a t 
Notice of AppllcatEon f a r T a x Ilseed 
t ' a r a o n A. H u n t , purehnHor of ; 
T a x OertliMcate No. OBfl d a t i s i t b a 2nd 
duy of . lune. A. I). 191ft 
haa filfMl snld t 'er t l f lcntf t | n ray of-
tlco ,11ml h a s m n d e nppl lca t ton for 
t ag daad t>> i ssue in goaardnnca with 
l aw. Huld ( o i t l f i c a t o aesga?acssj t he 
foi low hu: dsscrPbad pro|H*rty, i l t n a t a d 
in Osoaala Oonnty , F inr idn , t o - w i t : 
i.ot-. l o i i m : n j to '':tr» in.*, uv: to 
160 inc. -nrj t o 501 tne, Bemlnole Land 
luveHUmcnt Company'*-* Si 1 In I (etlaloa 
of nil Krnct l . except L a k e F r o n t Ad-
di t ion in section .'tl t o w n s h i p -~* soiph. 
r a n g ! •'•'* eas t . 
Tlo* said lnn.l be ing nfwrMH«7**il a t the 
d a t e of t he Issuance of HU bl ce r t i f i ca t e 
in t h e MUSS of M. R, W-ag^niun. 
Dnlsas said cer tWlca ts ai.aii ba ra-
deemed aeeor i l lng to law, tux deed 
will IHKIU- then-ori on the IStfc dny of 
•aptanbar. A. I>. 1900, 
(<'t, Ot. Heal; ... L. O V H R S T R K K T , 
Cle rk , C i r cu i t Oonrt , Oaeaola 
OOQOty, F lo r ida . 
Augus t I I S,.pt. M II. 
D O L L A R S 
ARE EASILY SPENT 
ami fur gotten 
you don't focgit then 
i l i u i i a i ' l i , i t ' y o u i l i | i i t s i i 
tlicin one by one in • 
.suviiijif nei'ount. 
Knch one mentis self-
denial, the .sum o f 
them ns they increase, 
a constant source o f 
pleasure and satis-
faction. 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
''Deposits Intmrcd' 
It lm: u t* 
m-, 
CITY TO UK WKtX UCPSM-
BNTU) IN SOITIIKRNCOLLKGKS 
St. Cloud is Jus t ly p r o u d of th*1 
BUmber or o u r y o u n g people w h o a r e 
e n t e r i n g col lsga thi.** fall. If lM Klor. 
ence Boas ; o inpanied Iiy her s i s t e r , 
Mildred gu to t h e S o u t h e r n colliige^ 
in I .akelnnd. 
Miss O e r a h l l n o J o h n s o n and "Slnry 
Alice I l raey to t h e S t a t e CollSffO for 
Wtuuen at Tal labaasi e, 
I-oiiis iiuc--.il/. to S t a t e fll l lggg for 
Bos/s at Oalnaarllla. 
Mis.s Mitili- s t e e n to QaaSasg College, 
O h a r l o t t e . \ . 0 , 
E d g a r Stevn tO Georg ia Toch, At-
lan ta , ( l a . 
T h e member-- nf t h e g r a d u a l Ion 
i-l.-1-.s of last yeur w h o a r e cnter i i l« 
gami l in the Ininl-or bus ines s in Chi 
caga, in. 
Mrs K.liih 1'vmin-Sacl.hoff Ty-.Hn, 
f inished up hii* s en io r y e a r a f t e r her 
u in r r i aue . will renin In a t home. 
I . u rn lee I 'mhiet t i.*- a va luab l e cm 
plo\<e of t||». l -Mward's IMianiunv in 
t h i s c i ty . 
I.e-lic Vlgsdja j ton h a s f in ished his 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e conraa t n d got ten hi** 
d ip loma a s u n d e r t a k e r wi l l IM» ut* 
•oc ia tad w i t h tha Blaa ls te la Itroa. 
. luno ( l u r n e r Is w i t h a l>rug Co. .n 
Avon I ' a rk . 
Kr.*d Hssg ln is w i t h thg S». QUsal 
b a Ooiiipauy. 
K K N T l ' C K I W S S T « r ON 









t l . e 
get 
tuck 
n QrotS .-uul sons. If, K. Qottfe 
wm Orotr, Jr., of Vancarille, 
Stopped in St Cloud T l i u r s d u y 
the i r t o u r to t he s t a te , bavin.* 
down t h e c i s t coast of iin* a t a t e 
• r a r a l l n g to I he sTeel coaatl 1 bi i 
accompanied by F. C. Balcom, 
i"i't".'i'-oTu iiie. i ia . . a r e p r e s e n t s 
of t h o At la nt a .ton i*n ul T h e 
reaily to Join t he m o t o n a i b * (0 
K i t l ' i K I ) . S IMIII.ON 
" I MIVV a rea l *t.o g e t t e r ' on t on 
S m i t h ' s Innip iUc t l i i s a f t c rnnn i i . l i e 
w a s toi big -gasoline t h r e e n t i lcs t o 
h ia s ta l l ed auto. '* 
SOUTH'S AIR 
ROUTE FIELDS 
IN GOOD SHAPE 
TWO MAKINK COKI'S I I M KS 
( K O S S (XINTINKNT TO PBNSA-
OOLA. I M S I M , INTKRKST 
MAMFT:STKD IN FKAT. PI.ANKS 
TO IIK TRA\SKKKRK|> FROM 
SAN I H K l i O , ( Al. . . TO T H I S 
BIDE. 
l'KXs.vt tti.A. iapjt. '1 Oadtaln 
r i c s l e y and C a p t a i n * *J» iiix>'**' 11 of t h e 
1'n I ted S t a t e s M a r i n e CorpN, who a r 
r ived recen t ly a f t e r :t f l ight SCTOag 
the c o u n t r y 1 n t w o d e H a v l l a n d p lanaa , 
suid t h a t p rac t i ca l ly a l l l a n d i n g fielda 
a long t he .sniiUein a i r w a y rou t e w e r e 
l*i |Qsa] condi t ion wi th (he exeeput lon 
of Ba ton Boogb, wh ich h»d t b a gty-
p c a i a i n e ,,{ being ueglectcul fur **omn 
t ime 
If was .suited t h a t tiu* Navy Df-
par t ine i i t Is to t r a n s f e r for t b s u s e 
of t he r-*eord claaa In t r a i n i n g which 
ia now u n d e r g o i n g in s t ruc t ion ui thg 
PeiiNacola s ta t ion .and most of t h e s e 
pla in- , will be Mown u w r fnun t h o 
Pnc i f l e c o a a t T h e y wil l o a t p r a c -
t ical ly all i he In ml ing fields a l o n g 
w h a t Is k n o w n an t h e soul hern a i r -
w a y rou t e , and the s t a t e will IN* a sk -
ed to put t h e g r o u n d s In good condi -
t ion fnr ihe l a n d i n g ef t h e p lanes . 
i '.i I-tains C a m p b e l l and l 'a n> ley 
will rest he re for a w i**k. p robab ly , 
and then go b | ra i l t s W a s h i n g t o n , 
srbera t h e j org ta l a k e control og 
two U a f t i n bombing p l anes , for tin* 
r e t u r n t r a n s .-out incut ial S i g h t Thaaa 
p l anes \ \ | | ] IH' sent throngfa t he a i r 
ail tbe wav to O o c a n s d o Bsach. T h a 
plloiH will h a v e a s n p a s s e n g e r <>n t h e 
r e t u r n flight Mujoi* to the Pac i f ic 
< nasi s t a t i o n . 
T h e n w i n no t roub l e e x D w I t u o s d 
by i be pUoaj on rha « a y over, a n d 
t h e r e w a s n i i n b In ten-a t munlfcMcsl 
in t he feat . 
IK very riling In Ita I'lnre 
Sign on road n e a r a b a t h i n g b a t c h : 
" W a r n i n g - I h u i g c r o u a I gffffjg 
Ahead ' . 
. . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . * • M I I O M O I M O M M O M O I 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Kir**. Au tomobi l e , Plan*, Glatfa, Aeifldcnt, S u r e l y l'..in<V* A n y t h u i g \ 
in t he I n s u r a n c e line. J 
I n f o r m a t i o n o n r a t e s chee r fu l ly fu rn lahcd . 
The Oldest Agcney in the Citif , 
S. W. PORTER 
KK.-\I, K S T A I ' K & I N S I I K W C K 
NCITAItV r r i i l . H I 
•• P O R T B B III l l . I U N i ; I ' K N N S V I . V A S l . V AVKN1IW • 
;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.....;.....;..:..;..;..;..;..................................................:..;.^..:..:..;..;..:..;..;..:.+.:..j..x«:.*. 
^^ r̂<H-«"i-̂ ^<*-:̂ -:***<..:-.K.<~:.«w*"i*+:*":":***>'i"^^ 
facttca^ij^ 
AorSCte»o\ 
In the getting ready for school—the most 
important item of .-ill is school sc pplies. Once 
.•iiiiin WSJ hnve a new and complete stock. 
Kvcry needed supply is here. 
Tablets 10c, Pencil 5c, Killers .5c, Krasers 5c, 
Pen Holders 0c, Scissors !i0c. Pencil Box 25c. 
Official Headquarters for all 
School TtWt Hooks 
ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
•-:••:•*•:••: . • * : - * ' : - v - x . * * : - : ^ ^ 
.stars. st*OSa»«SJ«»-a~. SBBBB 
THIR8DAY, SKITK.MHKK S, 1925 T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 1*AGE I'llKK.K 
imtwia\m mmmmmmm3i&mj&mmMAimmm.m mMSJi&m3^MmxMie,m ™ m m mm m m m "" ««*«g,™ [ 
~-J-^S-srtSfl . 




$350-00 and up 
Liberal Terms 





t* Love, Life, Sunsh ne and Gold" 
M E T R O P O L I T A N N E W S P A P E R S , AND L E A D I N G 
N A T I O N A L M A G A Z I N E S T H R O U G H O U T T H E COUN-
TRY, GIVE F L O R I D A U N T O L D A D V E H T I S I N G . 
R E S U L T : T H E E A S T AND WgS? COASTS O F 
F L O R I D A A R E S E E T H I N G W I T H M U L T I T I DKS 
S E E K I N G I N V E S T M E N T S AND H O M E S . 
Prices nre "sky-rocketing" and there is no end. There is no 
rooms for all this multitude, so, there can be only one solution:-
Central Florida-
Sunset Beach 
N o w h e r e else in the Stale is there any development, more ide-
ally located than Sunset Duett, with its own Lake, its own Municipal 
pier, paved streets and boulevards and electric heights. 
Never before has there becJi a property offered that will bring 
fcappmess and home, or, investment and profits. 
Located, northeast of St . Cloud on the shores of E a s t Lake 
•Tohopekaliga, on the Narcossee branch of the Dixie Highway . 
Inter-Ocean Investment Co. 
FRANK PATTEN—GORDON F. HENRY—OWNERS. 
F . J . CHAMBERS—PAUL C. BOBO., Sales Associates 
S A I N T CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
DEVELOPERS OF SUNSET BEACH 
BRANCH O I T U K : West Palm, Florida. 
LOVE. L I F E . S U N S H I N E A N D GOLD" 
Hsfi-ftWMJWasTSBBBBSBMB^ Wmgm^ ' f j j -mj lV^^ Mfflssa, 
1 
PAf iE F O I R THE ST. CLOUD TRIRUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA •I l l l ' R S I i . W . A : f i i ; S T » . 191*5 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
JOHNSON F r u l d a o l r u r n r . 
. ,,,.,, ,1 .,. S,, ,,,1 i la.a Mall M.,,l." 
I . r t l tfltl H'liV al H.p l '",t"f Il<"* a, st 
O a c l Florid. , under l b . Art nf Coutr.-aa 
af ai.Mb Jl. BBS ^ _ _ 
t h . 
known 
Ad.ar t l . l t i . Itllla . r e pay.1,1. 
Su i t »t b iifitlli I 'arllet not 
ta u . will it. r sa i l r sd to f t lu s t . s n e . . 
Tk . I ' d uni, :- I'lll H"' '" ' « ' « » '• Lira 
SST and M i l t * I" "„.v I ' " " tt II.'" 1 itll'd 
lui i-a p . . U I . fr,,' ! . ' « . # • T.jir; »1 ... 
I»r . l i in„,,ti'« ,,r To far ihr^« mosCS, 
•trior, ' In advance. 
I . ..ndli.K In your .iil,t""rl|,llon. alaaya 
^
U ah.-lbor renewal or new ubscr tps r . 
eaaiuk-lnit your . d d r ' a . be aure to atata 
f.raier aildraM. 
Itoadtnic notice. In loc.l cntuin,,., 100 • 
l aa . Kule. for dlaiilay . d i e r l l a l .S fur-




, , I .' '" I 
w i i o i in doubt 
from Hu- t n e Icriit ' , 
If it fish could 
.1 itiffi-n-iit ta in-
T'lall a tc l ica . 
tnlk. lie weillil pu t 
I,, -Mine of ttJBISS 
- X 
llltsillcas ia aoiitctliitllt l ike nil eleV-
u i c ii ' tur IH-11. ii I nap t r t a s tBS a* 
Ions ."" f a n k>,c|i B S S S I B S . 
w h i l e "CBOltdss i ' u p a n s i -
III,, public inllllll ua i\, 
p a n tat coal p r i e s boM a s , 
r I'ojil 
11 pre-
At lcjlst ta t fellow 
lam, miiki-a .1 c l i f in iT 
the lel!ow thul fllia/a 
c l o - a l l t U 
itknt racks the 
.lull ol i l t lut l l 
ii t r . i in to the 
Hew York s s loons , d u r i n g th** t»*rm ttt i 
tin* u n p o p u l a r Ba lnea law, gg t l i f l a r -1 I 
<*il (Imt t h e only way te K-'l i Ul of a n 
obnoxlooa s t .u i t i ' wns s t r i c t l y to ert-
torve it. 
i .c 'iicnil Ai tdrvws tins bggtg c lenr ly 
o u u p o k e a oa U M •ah j ac t , " i t I*-* m m 
like you i mn geiMM t.» nim ut" Gen-
era] A n d r e w s Idle] o n e nf \i\-i frlwuln. 
"Yon P4SMi " s * ' font mtnggy ond yngt 
Influence to gel s d r i n k in » tentooM* 
ant . A i long »•* toon w i t h tn f lnence 
cnn u«-t '•'ill (I Uu'.v w n n t lo dr ink 
noth ing nnic'ii will In- ilcinc nhcmt pro 
Itihition. If I can stciji yon a nil ymir 
frlehils, " I " ' of t w o t h i n g s will h a p 
[HII Kit lu j- we wil l linvi* I real ly 
dry l niti-sl St.. r c -. , , r wo will find 
thai the P roh ib i t ion emMdiM-u l li mi 
; mpnl.ir mnl rei**'.il i t ." 
i; ic ra i AmnXrewt p r o p e e e l to rtor 
ih. rl<h from r e t t i n g t h e i r fceddlfe hj 
t t tr icking t in ' source **t sip»ply, which 
,-i|i|i BM t o U' It S* -tlili' w.iy nt al 
t ack ing tin* p r i>i* in. JL nil t h e r e le lit 
tic iiniiiit nt ins •Incerliqr, If bg It 
•dm I'H'l.v hoptfOl, o r if tlo* inlniliils-
( ra t ion hold-, nny t h o u g h t , t ha i atr tel 
iit'iit will resul t | | itiii thO 
Iti.c-* Vclt l lU-.lNl'. la ICpi.ll, t l icn of* 
i'ii ai fntaasonlng would M e n t " be 
ahorl a lghted . 
Booeevell hiul aa an ohject iva 
simply th • tent nl of a *s*nt*^ liiw, 
iii'Vi r a di f f icul t took •* Ion tho 
hlc to not. In th is 
F e d e r a l cona l tu t ion 
ntug) I"* t corned wi th , ajotte • dtffnr* 
. nt ohmTf, T h e r e la l i t t le donbl t lmt 
wii!) i t riot en fo r cemen t by tin* t i n g 
it j s poanlbli) of mend tin* ranaltutlon 
the ben f is of p roh ib i t i on will be M 
•nls lo . r tuiferencea wi th 1' •• I t 
in uffleea i"». MI .do nv ,w*r« for 
J itKikw IM-III irrntii . i ut *J 'O enpaulen, 
t rflB mnilo to IK**-"!" I*»rk, HolopgW 
m n l Illiilinw wi th .Miss C o n u i l c i • 
s t a t e h e a l t h mirso to luvc-.T i t a l o nitd 
wives , c o n t a c t i n g two e MI ml n a t i o n s 
tn 
powera U u l ba dei 
c ;,>y loiw e\ or, t h e 
Tag, B t Cloud h* growi-gg n i e e l j 
ami KUBe of these ilnys n r e IOIIK will 
reach tba 10,000 Lmr l t st«»p! L o o k l l 
U a t e n ! I ! 
a p p a r e n l t ha t no one « i l l c ' l i n t en -
ance it** abo l i t ion . 
J o h n B e r i e y c o r n is degd In th la 
coun t ry . T h e mily pruiilci*) is of 
f*ituiiiiy huryluK t h e corner , 
Itl I! t R O S S H O I . l i s IN. 
T K R K S T I M . M E E T I N G 
Pr ince Joacb l f Proaala , coaaln 
Of tlo* fo rmer ( .crmnii BDperOT is 
now lending • band, Be gall b i s ex-
perienoe in t he war . 
i t is sjjj.i a p ropor t ion of wool w i n 
i- pa l in home n u d e nil-wool enlte 
if t h e gove rnmen t will agr e so t tn 
t inker wi th tho tariff . 
lr is now propooed le nae 
plnnea te w a r "i> meeqtiltoeii, 
(till J M I ' I V C , hi iwever , ll.at I 
.lersey, a l lenata ihe arna«>r .1 




ba t t l e 
On •'•• < "" l i t nf t he visi t Of H. J . 
lie • ii. n d erooa field r e p r e e e n t n t l m . 
tba Settceenhei mee t ing of tha toeej 
r h a p t e r w a s held al t he ' l uunber of 
* ' ommeree room on We 11 -day Aug. 
98, w i t h P r e a l d e n i I indiaa In ohnl r 
i in . i i tnii i i t of t he down pour ef ra in 
tin* a t t e n d a n c e a ta una l l , a f te r the 
rend ing of t he t n l n u t e t ; Hook worm 
i n a t m e n t i t.".. IN d t ide m-c-- 4" . 
a d a l t a \ left il IO, bobth i r la l ted 0, 
•chool cbt ldreu v ' - . to ta l homee 
vtaited MB. pa inph le t e d t e t r ibu ted BO, 
,ni\ load molhei - about childi - n -•"•, 
b o v r e In office 20, mai led letl r s to 
New t h n t t he dituri .ei i aondt t lona 
have adjuaced theny>elTei and the 
new eiiy i iiicfs i r e in ai tion, the l ' 
H n e n will Beetle down l • buatne -
again, 
.\< Wil l iam .T. Connor - aaajptl re-
marked some t ime iiffn t" a con tem-
pla ten lto utilb-k, ' A n y earefn] m a n is 
safe n inr iy iny a wiihov. Sim cnn sjnp-
piv reference, ' 
"When tin y an* np, they a r e np. 
me boy*1 doea not api ' ly tn t he fa rm-
er. Tli l.iniiiH'i' c i i ip spells low pr ices 
and tha acnni c rop -mai l r e m inn. 
W h e n they a r e n p they a r e down, 
me bOT, and w hen tliey I iv dnwn 
thej a re don n" la neu** r the t r u t h . 
The diiniheM man about t own -aid 
this morning tbal be wna s u r p r i s e d 
tb< Other day to learn ihat one l'el. 
inw who wn i b o w l l u i load nbom 
bam the d t j rtwald be ran, had 
never paid a centa tnxe i i lnce bg hnd 
tt-'cn in St. Cloud, 
of in id w i ves a ml is si HI I liceiise 
Ihcisik \\ hi i met UM t* qui f omen t s 
c o n t i n u e t h e i r prnctleec 
Hon at ii.i. J- i . i r ivod from Mr. pr, 
KiiiK on onr $10. alao col lected 
fi inn Mr. Itichn'ril f«ir tu 'ofe j -^onal 
*. ri l< • and .fl from Dr. R idd le foi 
nrofi aatnatej w n lee, Aaeleted Mrs. 
Kills t.» p r e p a r e rh t a tgana hn^s . 
D u r i n g nflaa H u n t e r ' s two week*-
abeence on account of b e t tather*i Ul 
neen, Mra, BlBa t->.-k c h a r g e nnd ber 
i«*|Miu ba aa f o l l o w s : Cal la m a d e 
88 bed - ide t tva t i i icnis. roooivot.1 one 
pecknge from Mrs. D a n l e t a c-onsi-t in-
of a m no ui-. for loan closet , one pack-
a g e of c lothing f rom P v e a b y t e r l a n 
i h u r i h : Loaned two pillow canes and 
one s'tcei in pa t i en t . Took M r s . Clark 
to t he Doctor ami ipeo4 ono nlgbl 
wii h pal lent, 
Mr. A i r . i w s m i t h ropor t cd M00.11 ;> 
t r e n m r f and f o W on M r t l f l c n t e . . 
bill frnni t he Kloildii t r u c k bodj 
i i i t i ini t 'a ' - lui ia^ c u n p a n y for hu l l . t i n 
t*aie .<_lii. tmpDoard, OlOiM, acreeq an 
t ime 70 eeal wgg g r e g M t e d and i r 
t iered pa id . 
Mr. Rood iravo a n intcrcrt t lnir and 
i n - l r i i c t i v o ta lk . Ho adv i sed t ha t WC 
preaerTa o u r c h n r t r r curofni iy ga | | 
m a y be <>f gree t Internal in the fn 
tarn ."A'air^. Mo anggented fthe ap 
pOatntmeat of a peracn w h o should 
m i a s c h a i r m a n In cnat} of d i m a tor. 
nd r lned the appo in tmen t by I fgyo r or 
o t h n r n e m o s with a u t h o r i t y to cb ae 
r e a d s to cur ious aighl aeein a n d t ake 
any p r e e m p t o r ; act ion that miRiu in? 
needed . B e told of the A n * work 
b e t h e t ' love iami . Ohio. Red Oroea al 
t h e t i m e of the Ix.rafn disa*Mer and 
t h e d i spa t i h wi th the O-uiro, III 
C h a p t e r sen t a id d u r i n g the t o r n a d o 
In t b n t p n r t of t he c o u n t r y n u d the 
gennrooa a n a of money rnlgnd c tmp 
to rs for sTnpgn .sufferers, e tc l i e ea 
p la ined the necessity nf s o m e of the 
nm. h t a lked of "Bed T o n e * In con 
necfion w i t h the Red Croaa a n d doa-
ed by e e m p l l m e n t l n g s t . C lond for the 
I I wnrk the c h a p t e r la do^ng, 
Owing to the l n )po r t aacg of the 
work in p rogram hen* in o u r ci ty | | 
: - I m p o r t a n t thai every mem hor ol 
' ba !••<•••! h • r nnd all bntereate*] 
t o m a k e plana to be p r e s e n t at t l " ' 
n e s i Qjfeel Ing which will not be till 
Oc tober •". 
^*:-*:-:-;--:-':--:":»;-:-:--:^.<.^.^^..^.^.^. 
EMPLOYMENT—A COMPETITOR W I T H 
PRIVATE BUSINESS AS A CAREER 
Ity I I I N i n F O K I ) hi I In- DOMhll ie liulc|M>mft-ut 
t a k e 
\ Now comet the Anwrli 
bile, and s i y iii.it the 
d r i v e r " ao much held u,. 
Mild BO ' \ t en s ive ly llse»l. I 
smi ths , js a n n i menace. 
an aii toino-
"hark -eat 
tn *-:,| n|e 
n the j.iko-
T h a l many 
of t he ai i tomohlle acc lden t i being re-
ported f i " mdn, tO day m e\i-i\- par i 
i.f the c o u n t r y n re duo tO t h e Inter* 
forance of those, who are not s t e e r i n g 
the m a c h i n e la claim"-!. 
Norman BapgOOd. a f t e r • e r r i n g 
Hear.-t a s e d i t n r o l tha " I n t e r n a t i o n -
al Magaalae" whi le a t t ack ing H e n r y 
Ford for h i s exiwr**.1 of the J e w g nr 
Amerii ;i haa npw gona over to Bee* 
Iin and i- e\ idi-ntly "at laa i.e" t ry ing 
tO ahOW that the (Jvrnians |anii.,t he 
rompclli 'd lo a d h e r e to tlo t e r m s ..f 
t h e W r s a i l l e t r e a ty . If such men a s 
'Hnpimu,' could he r ightful ly placed 
aroggj iiie i l igfu the world would be 
b t i e r off. 
Ol i: 
We piopl ' - ' -v 
l lock to Rlorld 
ever before, Wa 
t b n t : Tlo* ru-di t 
P M P H E C 1 
that Qjjora peopla will 
ia i*.'\t w i n t e r I ban 
I will go fu r the r t h a n 
Floi ida next w i n t e r 
will ba - ' renter tha t tha rus j , U> tho 
londykc and to Callfornlgi by gold 
- i - aera, 
N'e\t w i n t e r people will be d e e p i n g 
jn, t e n t - in all p a r t s nf Plor ida , Per-
nons f rom every section of the T n i l c d 
Htat*H win coma ponr ing in. 
TSBSBBW J'er-otlS. fi.r the IlluSt p a r t 
will go to the ci t ies they knew almut. 
T h e ci t ies t h a t h a v e ad\ * rti-.-d. Then© 
cit ies will not J- ai-ii to accwmedaei 
Iheni . Tt\g$ wil l seek ntherplaeOH. 
M a n y Of (hem will cnnie to St. «']oud. 
More people will I'OQMJ h e r e t h a n e v e r 
before. 
W h a t i« going to bOaOgn. of t h e m ? 
W h e r e a r e they going to -hep ' . ' W h e r e 
wil l t hey l ive. 
Pereona who can get accomodat lona 
w i n become dlgnated, T i n y will l en re 
F lo r ida , and tln-ir f -unr t h i n a f t e r 
will he " T h a , F lo r i da <;in not t a k e 
eara of th ppeople who go t h e r e " nnd 
tha i they were forced to ,.ny out-
l and ish prleea of •leeping q n a r M r a , 
i t icli! now people a t e floc-Klng to 
P lo r l da l.y t he ti BI .1 
Wha t will St i. I.iud do to mee t t he 
l<in. Ml this H " | . e . t they will eon 
froni this i n j n , , ,, tbe ognal " tour 
.st -i ision" < i>«ii*•-'.' 
Is it b e t t e r for a man t 
ployniciit w i t h a u n t her . or go Into 
•wialitaeo Bna hiioscif'.- Thg ggnat iog 
is l eg i t ima te w h e n aske.l In full 
knowedgc of two f ac t a ; t ha i t h e r e a r e 
m m c d o o m Into p r i v a t e l>naiaena to-
day t h a n evi r tieiiii ' ' , and t h a t em-
ploytnenl baa come ''• ' ( mpe te wi th 
pr i r a t e bnalneaa as p ca ree r tpt any 
man. 
Hut Whin it i-* a sked in a m a n n e r 
which iuggee ta t h a t o p p o r t u n i t y to 
go into p r i v a t e bnatneaa growa leaa 
ami leaa and t lmt employment U a 
career becomee mora gad mora ui.de-
tlrabli i' is a deee l t fo l quea t tag . 
Men a r e cona tan t ly paealng from 
one Of thoaa f ie lds in to t h e o the r . 
III nny large bualneaa may be found 
men Who have heen in husii ir-> fof 
tiieui*"'lvi - and h a v e iiiven if U,i. 
T h e r e may alao be found rnea who 
hope om- dav iu f i r e up employmen t 
ami tti up tot t!ie:nsi'l \ o - . 
T h e mot ives of the we g ho leave 
rm aln aaa fnr e n p t o y m e n l a re va r ious . 
Some found t h e m - e l v e s gggMfl to 
beer Ihe s t ra in . They were f i t ted tn 
ferve, bu t not a lso to d i rec t t h e ser-
vi, e - nf o the r s , ui even a d a p t t he i r 
own -i rvii-e in t h " changing needa of 
t he t ime . So t h e r took employ men ; 
w h e r e they eon Id -»•;•. e under direc*-
tiou, ce r t a in of un income, and free 
to c i i l t i v j t e t he o the r Intgrenta of 
their mind, 
t Ithera accepted employment ba> 
eanae they .-aw in ex t ena t r e modern 
hi is ine-- the wide- t ami mo-t In r l t ing 
a rena for the i r poweig, W h a t wouhl 
t ake them a l i fe t ime to hnihl . Hoy 
foond ready i l b a n d , tmiit b | gg* 
Mine:-, jiini ne ding the i r l e r r i e e , *h> 
por ton i ty \\ btcta only t h e . n t n 
fori ec.uld -••, lire. Ihey folllld ill 
ready aeeured by i ha effort* of o thers 
Tha t is the a] p*-.i I "I iMnleiii IHI |] 
ti •-- io t he yonng n u n i ha can begin 
with an ergnntaa t le* whoea c rnde ex-
i c r imen I .il da • - • re over mnl tha I 
s t ands a hie Pi do tht* th ing it WM 
organ land to do, and g rea t e r th tgga. 
becauae Increased exper ience leada t " 
g r e a t e r a n d more iiUMreafiil exper i -
Ilieiit. 
All the* tools. ;.ll ihe l i n i n g nil til*' 
exper t noe, ail tin- money and maana 
i i i ' i ' - i i r y t,( i lo* deve lopment <>f his 
idea i i i " at the diepeea] of tb** fongg 
man who h a s a n idea, when h e en* 
tiers a m o d e r n goalnea i enncorn. 
In p r i v a t e bnatneaa one en t e w ag 
gtmoaptlgeg of oompe t lUos , w h e r e a s 
bg Ilia.'!' elllploymeiit one e n t e r s an at-
nio.-plli T t of -ei'ii-jM-uitinn. A g fgg | 
mn«h in Indual rv |rTogn*Msos hy the 
unif ied thought ami ene rgy ef man*' 
men . The i ra is a coope ra t ion not 
baaed on emot iona l a g r r e m e g l nor 
i-reraonal pn*lVrence, b u t on Cddmoti 
Intereal In tin* joh to be d o u r . Th . 
Work is t h e i r cen ter . Men of m a n y 
mlndtf a n d teaapera a r e all n n e in r" s-
p e d "f t h e Work. So tha t lu employ 
• e n I it is uoeaiMe to d e r o t a one*i 
oaargiga e w r a nvueaervedly tg one'a 
chooen W o r k t h a n it nne wgra COM 
pal led to dhr ida one/s en^^rg te i a m o n g 
the \ a i i o i i s <r knaodl of prlvhtfl h!i-1 
l i e s - . 
Ami tin* eppor tnn t t l ee to acqnl rea 
poel t ton and • TOmpetencp a r e g rea t 1 
e r In emp loymen t t h a n in prival I 
neaa, ti cauea t h e r e a r e mure placee to 
In* fil led, and the r e w a i . l - nre 
S a l a i i e s in thla coun t . , 
t h a n prof i t - . T h o s e w',..i '• ,-i thai 
bua inea i In yfalona of the emp loye ' ! 
proyrreea a r e behind t h e time**, Baat* 
n e s s can only live go it dere lopa with-
in i ts corpa oi employee the ta len t 
n n d t h e force which will , . m y the 
bnatneaa along. Bualneaa lives i,v t h e 
vijfiu- and b ra ins of t l ie men it pro-
d u c e s . And every big bu*-i!,o-- needs 
m o r e and biggVy men t h a n many , 
m a n y emai l businesaea could poaelbly 
need. Wi ih th i s Ig rga r nei d cornea 
tlfftOr oj iport t inl ty, 
Thtni we account for t he fact t h a t 
e m p l o y m e n t has becoma a comp Utor 
w i t h p r i v a t e busim*s.' for the favor 
»>f a m hi ft o aa y o u n g men . Independ-
ence and o p p o r t u n i t y a r e no longer to 
Ig fonnd In nggy one of t h r e e lines, 
imr i r e poealMe and p tent l fo l In both, 
and moatly in cmploymt nt. 
<if courae, no gdrfa i is off red h e n ' . 
T h e besi prncediiiv is io gel the fact i 
and m a k e np one ' s own mind, Pegs 
aonal inc l ina t ion h a s m u c h to do in 
11 t e r a Being In bu - ln< fot 
oneeelf makea • own: i betti r - m 
i do; e . employe uf an up-
I n d n a t r t a r concern , often 
nrahea • be t t e r m a n a g e r of bla own 
pi i rat huaineag, l-.- pe t i enee c i t h e r 
way or both w g y i d< ee nol . ogM 
T h e pr incipal l a t e r e i <f t he pagea 
wh ich b a r e bean given to Lhe die* 
cr-.-iciu of t h l i m a t t e r i- t h a i yonng 
II en may aaa how wide t h e field la, 
in 'A free thei r decis ion may bei and 
h o w u t t e r l y false it :.- tha t they h a w 
no choice in Ihene mas te r s - Mm' • 
over , it is good to know i h a t of t h e 
t w n noenlbta pa tha , both hold out t he 
.-nun- p n o i l e a eg a good a n o 
T h e r e is no room jor mi* p l a in t 
t h a t life le n a r r o w i n g . <importunity 
in t 'OTv ' i i n i tion. excep t wrong drree* 
tions-. in im reading. 
i**;**X"i"iu>*x* •>•.'• •.*•>*! 
J FLA. DEVELOPMENT BOARD NEWS SERVICE 
• M » » M I M M » » H H » M * t H M M 
\'m\mtkJC-m"''<-<'*^-tt'*<'*\t<^^ 
g 
W h i l b e r Are W l IC oTrrt? 
J- i ••];. indl< a t ion t h a t the 
adni i i i i s t i i i t ion in WaMbJngtonj, s o f a r 
a s problt i i t lon riiforr-ement IN con-
cerned i- « CUM m it ted to t he policy 
edopgM by Theodore Rooesevelt, when . 
pereenaHf rght ing end cieerng the 
Tl ie n g r l d a Development Hoard hnn 
lice,, gdVssWd tha i more than IIMHt tax 
i lui.s hgfra been orgaaiaed hi l e a n 
to work for n-|*-al of the fedi-ral 
Inhe r i t ance t a x law- ami a major i ty of 
nf tl r , and Sen 
t t 1] wn leg • i . h . . - algn 
' '• dera l 
. i -
Klorida haa more Intereat al s t ake 
ia mi • mane i Hum Iowa a n d t h e 
d l rec tora of t he n o r t d a l»eveh>pment 
Moani ha \ aaked the cheanbagi of 
rommerc-e ..ml o the r • . - I I U I H I - i n , or 
Cauizntion** to adopt resoKitlon» dHk-
iog o u r senatorK and cnnPrri
1»snn ,ri to 
work for rapaaj of t h e federa l Iii 
herltaiif-t* t a x law. 
THE END OF THE JOY RIDE By A. B. CHAPIN 
^••nv^jRMs! 
Keen, D l r e e t o r of O r g a n l a a t l o n H«T-
M, e of the Klor ida Deve lopment 
Board. 
The gee b e a r d Air U n a Ra i lway la 
l t he T a m p a n o r t h e r n »»ectk>n 
of i t- l ine be tween Tiimpa and 
R kar i l la wi th heavy rat la p r e p a r e 
tory \<> op. r a t ion in connect ion w i t h 
the t b r o n g h rout. , from JnckaonvlLle 
:,. T a m p a via Wa ldo , Archer , Ineet* 
in ss ami Hrooksvt l le . 
i d e r a l off icials have announced 
\ l a rge n a m b e r of o the r eob-dlvl-
>ion deve lopmenta n re nnde r lnveeti< 
gatiOg gg the h lor ida Hcv lopmeiit 
Boaad. T h e s t a t e C h a m b e r of Com-
merce w i t h hen ii, ia, i t - i s i,, .lacksiui 
villa, nnd they requee] any eam know-
liif of m i s l e a d i n g n d v e r t t a l n g •>>* a n y 
« p i n y t o file copy of - a m e w i l h 
rnr roe t i II for nm t ion With i h c m M th.it 
t he "Wind Ca t t e i -" run I a e x p o * <i 
a r r ea l o l s . - v r a i pnr t l ee hi Ch icago 
c h a i n e d w i t h Oatng the inailM to (le-
fraiid in connec t ion wi th in le of Iota 
in ( I r a n g e coun ty . Ui -cihit ions p r o 
t ee t lng tin* mle -Kad lng e t n t e m e n t a in 
adve i iiseinc*nis of t he ngr t lea liad 
heen adop ted h\- t h e O r l a n d o a n d 
O r a n g e County A d v e r t l a t u g C l u b ; t h e 
O r l a n d o C h a m b e r of L o m n w r c e ; ami 
t he O r a n g e County C h a n w v ol Ceen* 
ni e ici-. 
O r l a n d o w i n use m. i. t h a n aiftOOO,* 
000 br icka in conatnigtgon of s even ty 
miles of ggVlng the i n-l ..f paviliK 
a v e r a g i n g five ct nt per hi Ick or n 
Utt lo nco-e l imn .yj,tHH'.(Miu T h a 
c u r b i n g f o r t h e p a v i n g will coat 1231,-
i*iu ii ml t h e invea tmenl In labor wi l l 
l l . l MM I. 
L a k e l a n d h a s pnaard the BOO i-*'r-
inii m a r k fo,- const rin-i ion nf n - i d 
om- -. t he s e r i a l nuiui ier s t a r t i n g 
J a n u a r y li-t of thli* yea r . 
Oi l ando is t o h a v e mi iiuilitoriifrn 
Which ""III seat more t h a n four thmi 
KJIlld people T h e sti i i eh i re will lie* 
tx*tagonol in s h a p e , iin* g r e a t e r par t 
of Ihe b u i l d i n g |>elng devoted lo t h e 
a n n a wh ich can he UNCI) for m a n y 
purpoeae, A pine oaajgai, ene t lng a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 160,000, will t»e one <if 
the fcatuicH Is t h e hulhll:-u'. 
T h e T i t n s v i i i e C h a m b e r of Com-
merce e s t ah l i shed a new wor ld ' a re-
cord las t week hy aecuTtng a to ta l of 
$32^100 in mentberah lp ple<lgee f rom 
B p o p u l a t i o n of 2,W)0 which In hot te r 
t h a n g i n for eve ry man, woeaBai ami 
chi ld in 7'ittlHville. More than one 
half of Hui total pledgee wer.. paid in 
coHh. T h e m e m h e r a h i p c a m p a i g n wna 
p o t on u n d e r suiiei VIHIC-H of I I . It. Me 
g f j d B i P K ^ ^ I 
Real Bargains 
LAKE F l i o X T LOT st $1000.00 under HM marini :CM<1 very 
easy terms. I-'irst hinilci' cluck gets it. 
LOOK 
BUSINESS OR A P A R T M E N T H O U S L SITE—75 feet cm 
.M.issacluisitts Avenue, just south of the I.ilirary mily $!i'r)()0.00 
cash balance to suit. 
A FINE DEVELOPMENT PROPOSITION 
L A K E FRONT ACREAGE 100 acres with 1-4 mile of front-
sge nn beautiful Easl Lake Tohopekaliga. This propertj has two 
public roads ttfaroujjrh it. has s fine sandy beach on it's entire water 
frontage and is high and dry. See us l'nr price and terms. 
TENTH STREET FRONTAGE IS VERY GOOD 
We have two very good Tenth Street location! which arc bargains 
and which only require very little cash to handle. 
NOTICE 
We have the exclusive listing of the fetCJroing and can make de-
livery. These properties if bought now will sell nt a very nice 
profit this winter and the wise investor is buying now. 
•Diiiiiinii; •• -. * 
Dawley Brothers 
Room 2, Peoples Hank Hide. 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
1BMWJ'MM|.W..W.^^ 
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8 . \\ I ' o r l e r , n : i l e t- late . iii.siir.im-**. 
T h o * it**ii IMS r e t s u a e d f rom • n i p 
t o r th . 
.1. B, EUll, was lu Winter l»nrk, on 
bualneaa, Friday. 
o.d your typewi'iii'i- rlbbona »t Ihe 
Tribune Lmoineea offJea. if 
Mrs, BUttOf Clurk , of Now York 
avenue, bai been quill in. 
1111ins- M.I.VM Is HUif.'riiur f'.-oin tin 
effet*ta of p t o m a i n e poUoo, 
I.. 0 . R idd le , D e n t i s t . Conn Biilldtaff. 
Appoi i i l im n l s m a d e . i f 
M i s V B, Onlo nnd so,, F r a n k 
Visited in Kail GttUle, Kla. S u n d a y . 
A, I*. H a r l o w , of t h e l ' l ' i insy lvan la , 
ttgg it 1 it nil*' liiisiui's.i lnsi u n l;. 
H e a v y c'liidlioiird for Making win-
dow ca rda n t Tr i t ium- office, tf 
I,. M. I ' n r k o r IMI.VH '_*<> in ITS of lund 
of H o m e r I.HKH a e a f Aalligator L a k e 
SU'VMIM tt Co., B e a t t f lnv.rMii .ei i t ; 
Fir** liisunuii-i*; Nir ta ry Publli*. 
'I'lio luislnind of Nursi* WlU-aniK 
gfgjt Hide* to b i mil for a d r i v e t h l a 
week, 
v a Rentafton typewriter f<>r aale 
at the Trii'iini' bualneaa office if 
A K. (i riff In, w h o IH a n une l e of 
.1. IC, Griffin, h u come to si. CUrad 
to niiiko tiis borne. 
W O U L D I i M ' - T O S H O W VOD 
W H A T I It W F ici I i n n YOU B U Y . 
<\ V I t A I I . K V . R e a l Untit le. H i 
It. K Hu l l , wife und I.aliy nud t h e i r 
aiiM'st, M i s s W ' i n l f : c i l * ' u n w e l l l i r e In 
Want Kiiini Beach. 
Kor sa le , for rent , furnlahca. rooms, 
8I(THH for wile nt T r i b u n e bnaLneai ol 
flee. If. 
it. v Phi l l ips , p r o p e r l t o r of t he 
K e n n n a r i U e Hotel w a s in St . Cloud 
oo bhatneaa T u e o d n j . 
UUI MONKY T O B K MAI>K 
K M , i l l l l l l l l A T I IOMK. B U Y I N G 
K K A I . K S T . U K . C. A BA1IJCY. 2-l t 
< 'Ity M a n a g e r Mess in ier do i ia leu h i -
• e r v l c e In laying oaf t he cotirfli al 
t h e I.like for t b e r to*e . 
Wedildip InvllaJioiiH, i.mni'ini.<N*-
liienlw. or ca rda , p r i n t e d or e n g r a v e d 
at t he T r i b u n e off ice. tf 
O. H. S a w y e r , o w n e r a n d ileve 
lopor, of rigw (Qdeii on the Lnhea 
wai* a aaltai nl Trttmi Pflca NIBI 
week . 
Mggt b t o t n i o »i n a n w e a r s aiik 
a h l r t a CM ry nlflhl doeen*t D M U ggft 
well off, Ba mlKl'l d r ive a l a u n d r y 
wagon . 
T h e cojnmilttee on r a i l i n g funds to 
f inish the r e s t room for t he W. 0 . T. 
V. T«*ii*iii' . r e m e e t i n g wi lh m a r k e d 
n.e,i . Dwrtgnge Mn<i •ale eontroci 
blank a, alao promlMory ooteoj and 
waiter notee, rot aale al tha Tribune 
bualneaa office. tf. 
N e w l J Mar r i ed M a n : "My wife Is 
i n a n g e l . " Old H a r r i e d M a n : "How 
long baa sh** heen <loud?" 
THIaara O e r a l d l n e J o h n s o n . Alice 
I t rney and l-.li/at-*-tli , MOheg t*\t\ nt 
Manilay afternoon in Orlando. 
I , huh - of trci" . a c r o s s s ide arhlki 
i h o u l d he t r i m m e d , NO one won ld BOI 
b a e a to s toop to pane u n d e r . 
Th.* Bt. < H>ii«l Heul tv B o a r d held 
t h e i r l u n c h e o n anil bus ines s 
mi * t ing at th** St. ( ' loud Hote l on 
F r i d a y . 
A. n Bloggetl and wife, of Hart, 
Mich a n BtoppfBfl in St i ' loud look-
bag i \ i alt latlog) with view to loonl 
s. w. Porter*! wife and sou. Hii-ii-
grd and Mr**. Goodrlcta have returned 
from ' inir aummera outing through 
t h e e a - t . 
I ' rnc t l en l ly n e w U n d e r w o o d t v p e 
writ* r ; f ir-t c In.-s I. C, Sn . i th type* 
wi iu i g u a r a n t e e d s ame a s new, tot 
sal,-, at re is'ona. le price a t t he 'I 'ii 
hunt ' bualneaa office, tf 
A r t h u r .lume**- a i l son, of H icks -
vll le . < Hilo, f r i e n d s of T . A. 
In n Jeweler , a n d expect. , to I n c i t e in 
P lo r ida . 
U t * Alice B07d han r e t u r n e d from 
O r l a n d o , w h e r e s h e I M S been g\ tha 
Por taoen ami is a t opp lng at t h e New 
port Hotel, Ofi Mini... a**, 
J . (!. |flch*el« of Topes j i . Kan . , w h o 
is to baoOBM tin* niainif.' r of t he new 
Bt, Clond ALs t rac t CO., Is e x p e c t e d 
tfl a r r i v e g| nn e n . l y d a l e . 
Mrs . Win H i n h e i ' . PfhOM hn.-liainl 
waa fo rmer M a y o r of S l . C l o n d , in 
guemi of Mr. a n d M r - I . ' v i S h a m h o o 
a t t l u d r hotoe on M a s s . Ave. 
Kor fear some one should gel h u r l 
and sonir one h a v e a f ine to pay 
a note of w n r a i n g t b a l t h e r e la a 
pena l ty to any ona a Detracting*, 
O r . M. ( ' u shnuui -Or lswohl , I l o m c o 
imth a n d O s t e o p a t h . H o u r * f rom 9 t o 
U | 2 t o 4. F l a . A . e . be t . l o & il ( t f ) 
Etar land T r a v i s , of S .mfonl Una ae-
eepti ci M noal t toa M m e c h a n i c in A. 
T. Me* I - : _ BI d is livhiic a t 
tha P a r k e r borne on I n d i a n a Ave . 
A. T. Benne t t , of Wiaat Pa lm Beach.. 
bOUgi.1 tbe I I . iward Ande r son nrn-
party en Virgin tfl Ave. nnd Fifth St,. 
nf tin* Parker aod Parker iieaity c o. 
Mr. ami Mrs . ,T. V. Vinson r e t u r n e d 
on Saturday frean i trip mirth while 
enroute they atopnaif] for H vlHit 
w i t h Mr. ' a n d Mr**. Bert Din-
l l l l ' l l . w h o i \ p e r l l u Kja ' i id t h e s . n 
sou hi St . Cloud. 
'>*•'.""* Ty-e i i , fflgjWg , ' r tn : ;ua 
Tin linn W n a ley, F r e d R e a g a n a n d 
M a i t h n P o r k e r d rawn tn T a m p a on 
S u n d a y ami on t h e i r rei u r n fr ln 
lu-oii^hl wi lh t h e m ( i ra ml ma \V ha ley 
w h o i s !».'• v e i n s o f g f O l 
w *.. King, of t h e c l t l a e n a B e a l t y 
Co.. r e c d r e d le t te r by a i r ma i l f rom 
B l r k l e y , C a l t f o n d a leav ing t h e r e A U K -
ust M a r r i v e d tn Cmlcago t h e SO and 
111 St. Cloud Og Sepl t a t 
I K N O W T H K T O W N . T H K COITN-
T B 1 A N | | T H K P E O P L K , IK T I I K K K 
IS W V T H I M i Y O l ' W A N T IN T H K 
RKAI- E S T A T E L I N E . I .KT MK 
K N O W . ('. A. I .AI I .KY, R e a l t o r , ii-lt 
M r am! Win, l .a iulKs a n d I l r ir 
d a u g h t e r , R o W m n r y d son . C h a r l i e 
Landlaa, motored to Bebrtng on 
Tburaday, 
Mi Wj'ltr'i- M. Lewla haa returned 
from a rlall tn Indiana and New 
rorl 
i, star rrelonar mae< al Baet 
I.ak i Thuraday, Septeinlier 17. 
l inn' forget, I -'• 
Mr. and Mrs Win. Bagh t idga re 
lM*rt a wonder fu l 0-attag al lhi.vt.uia 
H e a e h . 
T R Y O K R MY-T-«Od>I> COKKKK 
A N D TKA A T r i K K K N S . 48 tf 
If vou Waal tO see St Cloud gO, 
j : * ! ready to J«'i" linn n»be*Hada to 
tha Baal Coaal 
B a n t e r S t a r w e i m i e r ro.ist ,'il Kast 
l . a k e on T h u r a d a y , Bentetnhnr n . 
DOn't f-'lr-'*'!. - • - ' 
Moaan Jeffarlea aaal Cnrtlaa, of 
l . a k e froni -spent T u e n d a y in O r l a n d o . 
W h i n t h e wiittri* *»f nin g*tg p ah l 
ii lot of folk*-* will get t ime a n d a 
h a l f for o v e r t i m e . 
Ten lorn in ei iy of S a i n t Clm.il for 
Bale, Footer Newton, Ktaalmmee, Fla, 
ej-t-f 
M : - M V r.oyer . r e H l Io r gf K i -
s iu i i i i ie . nnil piii , ies of N. i'., we re 
bualneaa rial tor a here Mondny. 
Children tan amnll In Ennnh Ike 
brakee wttnonl getting off tha real 
••hcillhl nut IM> a l lowed tO d r i v e 11 VHV. 
Hoj your papera, innnnalnea, tobac* 
i ii, cigars, fruit, post carda al thi 
st. Cloud Newa Stand. Ti l .Kis HAT 
rou, t tf. 
I>r, C. S.n idioff. ( l u r o p r a c t n r . H o u r s 
!> t o U .imi '.' lo fi. Coi. ; ; Ih i i lduu: . 
Hllli B t & I'Min-i A v e . l ' l l i 
Mr*- w . it Kusii . ban r e t u r n e d from 
ii weeko ' visit w i th Mr. and Mr s . 
i . i ic io . of Cloovweiter, r e p o r t a a 
Bplendld tim*' and • a y e t h a t C lea r -
aratrr, li to bava *' Banday Borning 
paper. 
Mr. a i d l f r» . Karl S. . .f ield. and 
lh ien Qrady , of Bt. Augua t tne , w e r e 
rh" week «ml . ne s t of Mr. nud l i r a 
H a r d i n * 
Boi ..i ,p'U:, edge paper, enrelopea 
to mat. bi I - ' I n d two l ine plate 
on both envelope and paper, $3.70 for 
the remainder of Anguat, at tin- Prl 
tui . i • ffloe. I t . 
Mrs . Grace * . i ikh, - , g a r a a w n t e t 
rieicui p a r t y on Irviday, w h i c h waa 
enjoyed by al l who w e r e f o r t u n a t e 
to in* preaent . 
YOK CAN N O T K K A I J / K T H K 
C H A N C E S T . C L O U ) H A S N O T 
I N T H . \Ui B E E O T I I K K 1*1.At I S . 
C. A. H A I K K Y . Ki-allor. M l 
W m . n . i ie . of Ch icago , i n . , h a s baea 
gueat Of Mr s . Severn , oai New York 
Avenue , ha?* retui ' iMil t o lilt* h o m e 
w i t h pra tae for s t . Clond, 
Lnaae i thaTI wil l cover e i t h e r resi 
i hn .* »r bua lneaa prsiryierty a n d pro-
tect iiu* e ternal of IMUI o w n e r and 
t e n a n t , hlanks- fo. aalg a t T i i h u n e 
linaliiaaa * ffiee. tf 
l i r a , I) . <;. S tow a n d Mr a n d Mr**. 
Car ro l S tow, of t h e C h a m b e r of Com 
iner.-e or O r l a n d o , w e n . e n t e r t a i n e d 
at tea On T h u r s d a y nt t he h o m e of 
Mr. and Mr s . I , ned tc t . 
W A N T S ! - : V i l l a g e hon ie s i t e not 
amalleT than -!4<f feej r q u a r e , Daacr tbe 
fully. A. C B a k e r , L i t t l e Si lver , N. .1. 
I U p 
A. I'. McLean , of L a k e W a l e s . 
former ly of Bl Cload , ipi nl last 
w*tek here looking after i.i- pvoporty 
latere *•• and v-.. s amaaed al acttef 
ties and Increa • •! - alual lona. 
Mesihiiiios /.. I I . Smi th , p r e s i d e n t 
of local W C T. C Mini Mra, I,. M. 
P V k * r , s t a t e p r e n l d e n t , w e r e gUOtl 
at the hinhdiiy reception given by 
t l io KisM III n ice I a ion on \ \ ei I ne,-d ;iy 
Blghl a n d repor t a royal l i m e . 
Need g n e w i r o n or steel s a fe? 
d i l l at T r i b u n e offloa and gel w h a l 
you w a n t . If 
Mrs . P r a n k vTelenrod and d n n g h t e r 
h a v e gone to S a t e i v i I.I rl o r nnd 
C a U p a for a n OUtlng, Miss M a i T a r i t 
Will i " i r n for t h e OponQsUJ of DChOOl 
ami T a d d wil l Join bla fat h e r ami 
in t h e r i " T a m p a for a r la l t , 
M r. ami M is . J o h n Cl i i lde rs h a v e 
r e t u r n e d Sl . Cloud from O r l a n d o to 
m a k e t h e i r f u t u r e home in t h i s c i ty . 
Mr. C h i Ida re h a s accep ted « poal t ton 
w i t h t h e I led i n k b a k e r y a n d will a s -
s u m e ins n e w d n t l e a on S u n d a y even-
ing 
J . W. Barge r t , wife and sun of H a r t 
Mien a r e K*>IIIK a n n u m taa r a m p e r n 
at tha t o u r i s t c amp . Mr. t e r g e t t l eul 
led a t tin* T r i b u n e office to m a k e 
e n q u i r y ittaiut o u r •choola, When 
Maurad that are lunl clnaa A achool 
iH'iaiii! t o l o o k I 'or h H ' i i t i o n . 
l i ny y o u r papacra, nuLjgaatneis To -
hhacc, , Clgara . F r u i t , Poal c a r d s , st;i 
t l o n a r y , P e o n u t i and C a n d y al tha s 1 . 
Clou,i \ . w s s t a t i o n . H A T T O N T I L L I H 
OQ-tf 
W. H. B e u a n Ims r e t u r n e d from 
Kiioeksvi l le . T e n n . . w h e r e he WM 
called io t h e bede ldc of his t on , c . n 
B e a g a n . Cpon b la a r r i v a l h e found 
his son inni pnaeed awnjf, Mr. Baa 
gnd visit,.,; h i s f a t h e r ba re laal win 
t e r . 
. O l IMI M i l I IAYK T O i o 
A W A Y F R O M I I O M K T O MtAKE 
MONKN Hi i I N C B E A L KSTATKk 
l*ET H E S H O W YOU. C. A. B A I L E Y , 
•ealter B-lt 
Word h a s been woelviad fro in gtr, 
Trent mid Una, W l l r o a t h a t ihey 
win r e t u r n bo F lo r ida in c o m p a n y 
wi th Mr. J o h n and Mrs . W e n g e r w h o 
all iNpeei to luiiiil on t h e i r Lota In 
A a g e b l l t 
Prof, II K. / e f c i i i e r , p r i n c i p a l of 
tin* st ciond High School returned 
home Tueeday evening from a aareraj 
Weeki vacation, and ii pn paring for 
th** opening of the cltj achoola m 
Beptember 11, 
l>r. sl. i>. ( I i u n n . IMiyfa'sTssii) ami Sur-
gwm. O f i l r e n e x t Banff t o F o r d •lsaraK•* 
l'eiinsylvajii-it. I lm, t a t offltt* a n d 
res idencn . 51-tf 
LlargO shee t s Of cnrlHin p a p e r for 
making traelnga, 34x36 Inchea, Ear sale 
•it t h e TriiMiiie office. tf 
Mi- B, ii Beat, of the Pena-Flora, 
who wai nailed i<> Plttabnrg, Pa., to 
attend the funeral of her father, Mr. 
IC Janata, who died foUowlng an 
operation, returned on Saturday ac-
companied hy her imii her, Mrs. 
. I . imcs. 
S a m K n t i i k - n , of O r l a n d o , w a n in 
Ht. C loud t oday confe r r ing wi th p e n -
M o r g a n , who is bu i ld ing him a borne 
on h i s newly acqu i red poaaeaatoni In 
t h e Angebt l t a d d i t i o n to O r l a n d o , S a m 
n o d M i s . Kii ' r l l te, , leave in few tftaya 
f«sr n m o n t h s mitl i ig in t he n o r t h . 
O r . W m . II . IhNlds, Khys le lan a n d 
S n r c e o n , ofi Ire Klevenll i niul i v m i a . 
A v e . D a y a i a l N i g h t ra i l s p r o m p t l y 
a t t e n d e d . [7 If 
Mn, Qan s. Bnttner, bad aa bat 
Sunday guaot, ii i nephew, Walter 
Harrlf**)!! Of rnilianajMilh- l ad . , w h o 
h a s t h e c o n t r a c t for the Ins ide fin-
ishing: Of .Mrs. M. B How h ind ' s new 
In imi- on Ohio, A vemi*' which l l ann 
of t h e host homaa now being h u n t . 
I m p r o v e d C a v e n d i s h B a n a n a p l a p t a 
for Mile ; Ki to It) Inehe^ ta l l .".o cen ta 
eneh o r 40 cen t s by VHH,. J o h n A. 
Thomaa, Corner Kentucky are and i 
•treat i Ltpd 
Kaier ltiiiiey, ii Bffandaon ofj. w* 
IMckens, \.\\o h a s had s eve ra l j ' o a r s 
ex|MMienic M ;ni ai con ntii n i . nud Mr. 
Hlin for, of C a n t o n , Ohio , a r e viattllUJ 
h e r e . They were- gnaa ta at t he i ' h a m -
l ier of Commerce luncheon W e d n e s -
d a y . 
On B a n d a y s i . Cloud e x p e r i e n c e d 
one of the hardeel ralca thnt had oo> 
c u r e d iu seve ra l month.-. Dua) to (he 
fac t t h a t r a i n f a l l BDy I lie OgM\ ;aoii(h 
had heen helow n o r m a l , no <LiiuH^e 
11 oni t h e heavy d o w n p o u r In re-
por ted . 
Mr. and Mrs. I , K. . lol inson, a n d 
d a u g h t e r , Vera , a n d B leba rd Atwood , 
moto red to O r l a n d o via be Cheeney 
H i g h w a y t o BHhki , I n d l n n R i v e r 
t Ity, K» a G a iiie nnd M e l b o u r n e 
t h r o u g h to St. Cloud m u k l a g t h e t r i p 
a f t e rnoon S u n d a y . 
F o r a l l k inds 0 f H o u s e h o l d a n i l 
K l t r l i e n F i i m i t u r e n u n c Ut Summer*!*. 
F u r n i t u r e S to re . P e n n . Ave. & 11 S t . 
Win . and Ifrg, KaiMiss, and son, 
Onnrlea and laughterat Boaemary and 
N i n a I.on a t t e n d e d chill i ), h, M-l-
hoin ne S u n d a y n w r a t n g and --pent 
t h a a f t e rnoon In Cooon, w i t h Miss 
N a i n n Llndaay who w a s a achocl e h u m 
of Miss Boamary ' a at D u r a l H igh or 
Jac lceonviUe, Pin, 
T h e i tucco ' u o g a l o w of A. J . 
Boofcout Twe l f t h and Ma - a e l m s e t t I 
aveini i- is n e a r l n g onmplel Ion. T h e 
f r o n t i>nrc|i h a s been aivout comple t ed 
th ta week nnd tin' r in lahing touchea 
to n i e ntnoco fini-.ii m being p u t on. 
Mr . a n d Mrs I, B, BoXte t h a v e 
M'turn**! from Inglaa , P l a „ w h e r e 
t hey vis i ted Mrs . Bax te r ' a l u o t h e r C. 
B, Kdw ardH aba had n<.r Man for 
rifli**ii y e a r s . D u r l n f the i r s t a y t h e y 
went B a h l n g in tie* W i t h l a c o o c h . *• 
r i v e r a n d w e r e de l i gh t ed w i t h t h e 
c a t c h . 
K i l l nc ei ihinets , l e t t e r flh*H, cart) 
index i ' s , c a rhon , t y p e w r i t e r p a p e r . 
aecemd aheeta, e tc . , a t t h e T r i b u n e 
bua lneaa office tf 
Porto Rico 
YAMS 
MWKKT P O T A T O E S 
OS. 
^^^^^+->^^4.+a>aH":**5**l""i"":**!"*i"*+*l"*>"*1**!*"t*+++*!^**''*^'' 
F A N C Y B L U E K O S K 
T W h o l e 
i >MII0tDli*C » I*K 
M K ' K S I ' R I M i S 
Main Grocery 
and Market 
WE'RE CONSTANTLY ON THE JOB 
E v e r y d a y fn t h e f t Off, t h e M.iin QvejaOffff s r rv i -s t h e pnff-
p i e w i t h t h e i r food n**iiiiir»»iiireiits. T b e u r e a l re**poisi-
h l l i ty of f u m i - h i n v t h e m w i t h t h e s e v i t a l AaeagffltMg of 
l i fe i s deep ly ft It by ua. O u r e\**ry e i m r u y Is bent- t o . 
H a r d s Niipplyirn? mily t h e hevt- t h a t eaji be priKiir tnl 
of e v e r y i t em. T l u s q u a l i t y noVvlee i.** enh iu ieed by lowrwt 
p o a a M n nriier*. routt**ni.-. a(t<fi1ieu reiiul>lo i.:»loriiJ.ili«Hi. 
:niil e a r e f u l s e l e i t r o n - • v*-a-n.i.tlr|«. p r o d n e t s . And de l ive r -
ed to suit , vnur .«ri v.iii* ru*'. 
SUGAR 
5 us. 32c 
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H I S I ' l l C I I ' I ' S 
• M M 
I I K A M I 
Prices Good Sat. & Mon. 
••-:-v":--:--:--:"-""*X"-s-v*v 
I . I imVS SIMAI^X (\~t % ilCHSE-IIOIJ) 
Ul ARANTEEII J 1 £ \ | —<*loudy— 
i Tall fans * W \ t jL/ A M M O Ml A IVr bote),* 
1*1'KK ( H U M . 





P e r L b 
TB. If e-e-e i . imiv.s • - n n i . u <"V-t l 
\W 11 ti " VRANTKMJ "\ I r* 
I T I I I I Y 1 M f »» •taJXt^ IM/IMONIA 13*|BUTTER 






I 11) I HII 
I MEATS 
PEAS 
•[•Kil l S T E W ataSB*. I'<T 111 
O • P * ' K O C C y K O A S T O T I I K K F . l ' n r Ib 
I l K O I M I S T K A K , I V r II, . 
« W H + - H W + H « m t « - : ' i . : ; H , , . U M N S T K A K . I V r l b 
BANANAS •*•"•• 2 5 r H O N K STKAK> r" * 
U H I 1 H 1 I H O i - w 4 . 1 I A M , , , R , , i . , B | . , r | b 
12 ( l 
24 r | 












Holsum Bread 9c • Sardines 
N A T I O N A L B I S O M T C O . 
P R O D U C T S 
Czu-zu 
t l ' E A M T S N A P S 
i [ l . K M O N S S N A P S 
[•CIIKKSE T I D - l i l T S 
f V A N I I X A S M I ' S 
[• .CHOCOLATE S N I P S 
MAC AKOI1N S N I P S 




ICORNFIAKES 2 ">E 19* 
I f<*A**A***'**t'M~f 111111 U I M I I 
2 nm 25* 
turn IJ* ^ _ ^ 
IMACARONI 
i 
: •^^• i -^^-M-M•^*^~:•^^•^•^•MK•*• : • • l • •^^-• •^•w•*^ 
l . i u n \ s ;; 
PURE APPLE BUTTER jj 
•: !, i i , c.„i «qc 
t t t t t f t l t t " " 1 • • i i n s s t i i I J ^ H I I S I H t^aaaaaaaatm^J^*^^^..af.ef^*^^^^*^*^Za*^i^m^m^^^^^^..f. . . . . a . • . | T * | t l l t . T I I l ' H I * * 1 t | l l i l l < M H l t M I I M I I M M t t K > H I M 
Mr \uriHUPV! 
YOU LOVE TO EAT 
Lemons I ' l IK I IO/ 31c 
3 C A N S 
i 
2 1 c I Cake IOc — HOLS UM— 30c 
++++.;~j.++*M»!"M"l"M":"t"1"*+-l": +: •^••{••H-l- r-W-V M S I S O S S M M I M S M l M l l l l . < - + + + < ^ + H ^ . ; . * W . + + + + + + + + + < _ ^ + + H _ M ^ a < _ H . + + 4 ^ I j.+ 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
TAGE SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORTDA Till RSDAV, SEPTEMBER 3, IKS 
[ r i i iT m m B '" ' M l t t t '" B ° M m m ' ' l l ' m ' , ' t a M f f Aimmima^iy^jffimjjii^ 
ST. CLOUD 
(.4. The Wonder Cily" 
Amid Florida's Most Beautiful Lakes 
WELCOMES 
One of St. Cloud's Newest and Most Beautiful Sub-Divisions 
St. Cloud Chamber ol Commerce Oilers Co-Operation 
At the meeting of the St. Cloud Chamber of 
Commerce held Wednesday, September 2, Di-
rector L. M. Parker moved that the hearty 
co-operation of that body be given N e w Eden 
on the Lakes in their development work, which 
was agreed to unanimously. 
J. J. TOBIN SELLING CORPORATION 
New Eden on the Lakes 
ATKINS, SAWYER & ATKINS, Owners and Developers 
ST. CLOUD OFFICE: 
East Lake Realty Co. 
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OFFICIAL MINUTES BOARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS FOR AUGUST MEETING 
Kissilnniee. Florida 
\i,a,i i BrC n1-"".. 
T h e Hoard ,,f County c't>i.iml*sloi>-
.•in in nml for Oaeaola County, Flor-
ida, mt't in r tsalsf saisloii »t 10 A. 
M. 111, tin' abor t ilitti' mtmbatt pre 
will being, B. 1.. 11. Orent ree t , Chair 
ninn. 11. p. sniil, H. 11. Partia, A. r . 
Unas nml B. T. Minor. Johnston nml 
Clnrri'll lis Attorneys, foi I '" ' Board 
ami .1 i,. OrerttrtsC I tors, task ks 
inir prSSBSUa 
Tho lion rii trss eallad to order at 
Us Ch11ir1111.il nn.l tha minutes of Un' 
July meeting ri'liil nnil approved. 
Mr. .1. w . itagiey, aaaaa iiofore laa 
Bbaid nnil repotted the muds, fron. 
KlHslllliin-i" to Ills pllli'l' 111 ll''''.' or 
repairs, las Board tatutad MY. Bug 
ley Hint tlioy wanted In take rure of 
all ronils in tilt County, in,,I upon 
motion of 11 ' I . Piirtlu seconded Iiy 
A. F. HUSH mui curried Mr. II. 1". 
Sniil, wus laitructsd to have repair.* 
iiu.il." on tlio rund 
Tom Yates asked tlio Ilonni to 
give him help Ssoaaal ba was ss* 
iilil," l o 4*11 rr. Ills t a p p o r t i Mr. Pa l 
J o h n s t o n , A t t o r n e y for t in ' Honril, re . 
po r t i s l Hint T o m lunl nmil i ' npplloll-
t i on t,, hl in for h e l p Htnllir* If In' lunl 
IB Qd leal a t t e n t i o n hi* could t a k e c a r e 
« f himsi ' i f . t h a t hi* h a d l a t t r u o t a d t a a 
D o c t o r lo g i v e hlin w h n t hi ' niailf i l 
U p o n m o t i o n of i i . r . Bah l seconded 
l>y I"'.. T. Minor , t ho rSBBtd refused 
t o Bran t f u r l h e r a s s i s t a n c e . 
A ("oniiniiii" c o n a t i t l n s of .J w . 
L n b r i n o , It 1.. Kiniif.v, W. K Foa-
m'll, l l . B. Mudge , c a m , befor* tbe 
ItoSfti anil p r e sen t ed a iiiiin ah. Wing 
tha i,r,,]i""aai road r u n n i n g from In-
d i a n R l r a r ('oiini> wasl l e r o t n <>s 
ceolS ' ' , ' l l l l l l ' Jill.I llfll 'r si l is 
c u s s l o n "f t i n ' m s t t s r , upon mot ion of 
I I . I I P a r t i a i t c o n d t d by A t, Bas t 
t in ' B o a r d »• u i on r t o o r o s s o p p o t l n j 
t h S r o a d . 
Mr . Cl. t . Aus t in , S u p l . I ""imt y 
11,nni', r epor t , s l I 'linilltlon of D. D. 
-liilltiNli.il of lln" lliluul.'ia "I Hi'" 
l inn . . . a s la-lug tan Innl, aluti i i j ; Mi.it 
b e w a s c r a z y a n d t h e r e f o r e . n,,l ,i 
t i l MlihJi'i't for th f C o u n t y 11,uni'. illiil 
n s k o d them to S l a p s a i of h im. Cpon 
l ion of A. F . B a a s t t c o n d t d l,y 11. 
<> l ' l i r i in uiui c a r r i e d , i i r . c in i iu i 
w i i . I n s t r u c t e d to e x a m i n e llllll a n d 
r e p o r t hia ,on , I l l lon t „ t he Hoard . 
A i"Olninitti"i" cons i s t i ng ,,f Mi . f, 
<" Ol l t lnw a m i Allison 'I'. F l e n c h up 
jta-ared iM'fori" t he B o a r d a n d naked 
ih. n, io intik,' d o n a t i o n to c h a m b e r 
of . "oiiinieria, of St . Cloutl i nil Kls -
s l l S n a t l .r,,.,u. sl inn Hint lh".v (-''>'.' 
WSTCOOtSOB "liiiiiiliiT of l 'o ini i ,oroe t he 
$••00.00, Ihey hnd asked for nnd d iv ide 
t h e b a l a n c e Ot Pub l i c i ty F u n d ivillt 
o t h e r t w o for pub l i c i ty p u r p o s e s , af-
to r s,,i lis, ns.-ioii the l l o u r d t f r e t d 




i ir t luy. Augus t 7th to m a k e ilontitioti. 
'I'ln* nttitli'i" of i lomit ion lo Bad 
Orotl Ohaptar of si. i l,,ti,l ami Kla,. 
aiiiini,*,' una ittkrn up nnd ,i|„,M mo-
tion of II. II. 1'nrHii second, d Iiy A. 
I-'. MUSH anil carritd Iho Hoard agreed 
to nlluw eueh Chapter flOOOJX) to i» 
paid out of Ajrriculturtl Fund 
Mr. II. I.. I Hershi.|,| repotted ronils 
in tlie point si'ltli'inent lu very bad 
condition Hud Baked the Hoard to 
Kile llii'in relief, Ihe Itonnl a.-suii-il 
Mr. Oversl roe! that they would iniike 
r< pni ia on road us soon n s they could. 
Mr. S. 1.. l.upftT oaSSI liofiire t he 
IJunril unit nsk ' t l t h e n t o nuik.- re-
iiui'si of i r e A. c . i,. Ba l tvoad c , , tnp 
tiny, lo put In u c r o s s i n g fSJ8 t a t l 
Souii i ,,r mi le potl 77. t ! a o a n o t i o n 
of A F . Has. , seconded Iiy 11. I ' . 
Suhl , r eques t was in tu i ted , 
M. J o h n S. Cinli'l naked 
to g ive |M'rmis,ioii to t e a r 
p t a t t s * s ign* on I o u n t y 
iMMter nml m o r e u p p r o p r i h t e ones 
might lie o re r t ta l . I ' pon mol lon of K. 
T. -Minor s ntlial hy I I . O. I ' n r l in 
Ihey g a v e Ihe i r consen t . 
.Mr J o h n 1-'. l tnlley imked t he B o a r d 
lo g run t h im ulttliorit.v to deepen 
d i t ch a l o n g t h e C o u n t y road fijiim 
City l imi t s of St. Cloud Co t h t .lolin 
I 'mlgott plaoe ,he lo d o t h e work for 
the us,, of t h e d i r t w h l e h he des i red 
to ns,. in f i l l ing ill .aoim' p r o p e r l y he 
nwiital. I ' pon motion of 11 1*. Suh l 
Hoeonilen hy II . II. P n r t l n a n d cur-
rl, ,1, t in ' Board g r u n t e d re ipies t , 
Coliunl.-siolier 11. 1'. Suh l , repor t .a l 
W a r r e n Wiiyniiin. n neg ro , ll |ain hui-
tloii of i i . I I . P a r t i a s econded by B. 
I . Minor, ih, , m a t t e r C M , r e fe r r ed to 
Commissi , . i t , r Suhl . 
'I'll,- Cl, rl, reported llle neial of mak 
inn -MIIIO . ' irliiligenioiits In tnkt ' ,,it<-
,,f pity n i l 1 for rl tBBlBS S a d p r u n i n g 
trSSS t i n Co tn t yni',1. I ' p o n in, ,1 IIIII 
of A. t H.-l-a seconded Iiy A. I-'. Busts. 
iin. Board lartroaSaJ 11.«- ci, rk to 
draw n wtirraitt tor $800.00 which 
nnn,nut cli*-y 
lln- ivnri- mt 
Phillips, 
The Clerk 
ter f rom Mr. 
at i inntis l il wouhl i' 
I,, la. i l ruivu to .1, 
ptfst nli"d nml rentt ioi 
f. F. . lol inson, nap ics t 
ing Ihem lo l i iatri i t l lilui in pr in t t h e 
h i l l s of l!r_'"i si'Hjaillll of till" l.oglsll, 
t u r e . I ' taiii motion of A. !•'. Ittiss 
sot Ital hy F. T. Minor , t h e H o n r l 
iii.,i' ' ',l I,, BUOVJ t tspiost of Mr .li.hl • 
son nit,] th i ' Clerk win, Insl rut l< il t t 
i lelivor t h e m In lilm w h e n r tC t ivsd . 
• The Clark lend In open Board n 
letlt'r fl i Ihe l'loi Itla Salet C p 
any. r t sa rd las SdtaVtlslaBJ niatler for 
Hsia'olu C o u n t y . T ip . I l e rk upon m o . 
IIIIII i f F . T. Minor s nli'il hv 11 
o . I ' t i t l ln . Ihe nn i l l e r wna n-l'i-t i, ,1 :,, 
t he C h a m l a ' r of I ' o m n i e r o e of St. 
Clouil .',ti,l Kissi lnniee. 
Mr I'm .i.iuison, called Board* JII 
mn^mnxmr^ixXnVRt!^taimi!!!.m 
J O H N F. BAILEY. Realtor 
FIRE INSUKANCE - UPS INSURANCE - RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
I '.lira-linn • ll,-,-,l". I i-a.i-«. MorlKStss. Conlr.cls 
Firs t Door North ol IVoplei Hank. St, Cloud, Fla . 
I t is bcttSJT to h n v e I n s u r a n c e a n d n o t 
Deed t h a n it is to M e d it ani l not have it . 
W h a t a b o u t t h a t e d u c a t i o n a l i n s u r a n c e 
for y o u r ch i l d r en I L e t u s tell you abou t it . 
Y o u h a d be t t e r insu re n o w t h a n to r e -
ore I la te r . 
li 
I cashed in on m y in su rance years a ^ o ; 
C o m e in a n d let me lell V O L how V O U c a n 
. a s h in cm Y O U R I N S U R A N C E , YOUR 
C H I L D ' S I N S U R A N C E , A M ) Y O U R 
W I F E ' S I N S U R A N C E O H Y O l ' K 
HUSBAND'S INSURANCE. 
W'HKN T H E H O U S E OH STORK 
i s BURNING IT IS T o o LATE TO 
I N S U R E . 
T A R E OUT THAT F I R E INSUR-
A.NCE T H E FD.IST T I M E YOl* 
HAVE A C H A N C E TO CALL. 
DROP ME A L E T T K R AND I 
W I L L ( A L L AT YOUR PLACE ANI) 
W R I T E YOUR INSURANCE, OR 
T E L E P H O N E NO. 22 A N D I W I L L 
CALL. 
I W I L L M A K E I T EASY FOR 
YOU TO PROTECT YOUR RUSI-
NESS. YOUR H O M E , OR YOUR 
FAMILY. 
DON'T MAKE IT H A R D FOR 
Y O U R S E L F HY N E G L E C T I N G TO 
ACT NOW! 
I T IS B E T T E R TO I N S U R E NOW 
THAN TO R E G R E T , LATER. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
• in \ i n u t 
trillion to the taatd of more vault 
room nnil lugsaetsd a committal b* ap. 
pointed to determine whnt etas ssad* 
id and report to the Hoard. I i„,n 
nn,lion of 11. 0 . Partia seconded Ct.v 
F. 'I* Minor, the Chairman appoint* 
ial C. 1.. Iluuily. .1. M. Johnston ami 
.1. I.. 1 u , " i s ! t o r t , lo look inlo Ihe n o ' I . 
lor ntnl iniilio r e p o r t . 
'Mr. I., II. F a n n e r aaked tlio I tonn l 
1,, make aad deliyar dead tu tha loi 
he lunl inirt'liiisoil from Hie C o u n l y . 
tUpoa motion nf A. F Hnss teoonded 
l.y I-:. T. Minor tad i-uirieil the At-
torney for the Hoard was instructed 
lo draw C lit * ilai'd und deliver to the 
Clerk of Clli" Board to be delivered 
10 Mr. Funnel- upon Ihe paymi'iit of 
Hie nniniiiil afTOSd upon. 
Mr. J. B, Johnston, County Bas la t . 
or pl'oseuletl ri'port of woi'k of Luke 
Wilson roioi sltoivliiir iimoiint due 
i'l.iiir ;iinl Browa nf *:IS;II.SH uiui A. 
c. 1,. Hy. Compear, *M-'ii i'-. 
T h e fo l lowing hil ls woro o x a i n l u e d , 
j t pp io i f t i t n d ortiei ' t t i pa id . 
I . i ' i i eml K e v w i u e 
H. V. Huhl , Com. $ 4.00 
K. L. II. O e r s t root, Com. __ Ti.CKI 
11 II. P i i r l l n , Com. 5.00 
A. F . Ba»», C o m . C1.00 
I , T . Minor . Oum. 14.00 
.1. I, O v e r a t i e i ' t , C'lk mnl Aud 1111.00 
.lohiijalon a n d l i a r r i l t , T t t y .. . (30.00 
IC. M UohlllHoli, Ct. Ct. I.Ihr li'.IKI 
1'llt J o l i n a t o n , l ' l u . A t l y Xi.Xt 
I.. It. F a r m e r , I ' r of J a i l I J BO 
J . II. l i u n n , I 'o. I iein. A«-t . . 150.00 
.1. M. 1 ' l ia l l i r , H i n t Hariifc'" __ 4.00 
.1. W. Ol iver . C o u n t y J u d g e . . 25.00 
Oeoraa sessions, Jsnltor cio oo 
Mamie Padgett, Maine iJO.OO 
Mra. A. MX Keiiyon, Mnlnt. ._ 1B.0O 
Mrs, M. BrOOklblrr. Mnlnt __ 15.00 
M r s . M. l imns, , i t , Mnlnt 10.00 
Mr.. It. (I. Living Maim. inn. ' 
B d i t l l , i i o l , , , , l i . .Mnlnt. 10.00 
l l n W. IC. I.rwis, Mnini. „ 10.IHI 
Mrs. .1. ll. ra tes , I d Int. jn.oo 
Mrs. t ods Peteraon, Mnlnt. __ SOB 
Samuel Montedoca, Mnlnt. .._ ci (Ki 
I'l'iink l:\ini.s. Mnil l t . 5.IHI 
B l l l l I 'l 'lei 'soii, Muin t . 5.(10 
.lino, Cli 'iii.o.s. Mnln t . M m 
Mrs. W. II . I i w s , Mnln t 1*1.00 
Sarah Tjaat, Muint B.oo 
I',, .1. l l t n i s . U i . i l Hook 1.I14 HO 
W. I. Barber, Com. 1*88-18 
Now tea Cmpmiy. jio c t . II. :>.r*l 
M, .1. Crowder, Dig Orave - - ''I'm 
Wi'iiiier *< Sawyer, sups 10.40 
i>"• ,',,i;t Hards/art Oompsiif au.g 
M. Kill/.' Sons , S u p s 4.KU 
I.. It. Fnl'liior. In.aly I u s e s -_ '1VI.0O 
.1. W. Oliver, Cost In S l n . 0 s s s 4.00 
iir v . j . iiodiis. in.i.v Quae - 0 0 
Ilr. M. Cuslinuiii Ci'isivuld, i. e 2.IK) 
Bertie Let Hunter insiy C u e J.IHI 
iir. l i . s. Qelger. lusty Cass MO 
Dr. II. lliliison. lie-iy Can t . . 2.IMJ 
It,,Ill-It Cllllipl 'l ' ll . l u s ty CJISO 1 IMI 
l'liil Austin, lusty Oasg - 45.Ull 
l.. ii. stalker, ( r D. Altaian U 0 
Lupfoi' A P ta tb t r , ens î  oil— 12.75 
I l r . .1. I I . I ' l i unn . Co. I 'hys . atJOvOO 
Crawford Electric simp, Heps :t,40 
Perdue Office I", Co, l e d It. (17.50 
Viiuiui! Ttndell, Hauling Hots 47.00 
Klaa. v.tii.v Qatette, printing 88,00 
.1. H. l'liiilips. Prunning Trees SBOM 
K i s a| in in,-,, -r , ' l ,pli , , in- CoM H i s 15.7U 
Brant ^ Cogawell, Bed Book HLMS 
ii. li. Barnard Hii-d Books 244.84 
Bthll Slokos. Cr I> Allmnu 1(100 
Road & I'.ti.i;. 
f,. W. Aslu H.I Bupt 125.00 
Duo I!. Brown, Convl'-I lln,it,I 7,", Illl 
•falter Hsyrt, Conrlcl Cook, IIHIKI 
(l i-nevieve l lnyi-s . Mi-tni. S l i p s 4.00 
f I l l m , - I I , Hai W o r k , . . tilMHI 
M, B Yjiti's. IM. W o r k -".inil 
A I Pins, , i i . l td . W o r k 02.0(1 
Peter Btghtilelr, ltd. Work „ ::.". (HI 
l*\ oil I t i f lu in ls , l td . W o l k . . _ - 30.00 
.lint Cl( molts. Htl. W o r k 80.00 
Walter Bnipmaa, Rd. Work 4-_'.5ii 
II. Mi I.ain;lilln, ltd. Work-- 40.00 
W P, 'J'i.ain, Rd. Work 7.50 
Alherl Mini 111. ltd. Work 17.50 
S. Clt-mons. ltd. Work 15.0(1 
•Like Simmons, ltd. Work „ S4.50 
A. .1. BItnmont, ltd. Work . 88.00 
( liiniif Padgett, lid. Work __ 7.50 
Page Chllilera, Rd. Work . . . . SS 80 
(is,JII- Blokes, ltd. Work C17.50 
(iri.-iM Asltloll, 2.0(1 
Ailnm rates , Kd Work 18.00 
Oeceoli iiniiiiv.1 ri- Cla sups _ 48.S0 
11. W. I', rsolis-. Shoos l ' r l s . . _ 111.4.1 
M. Katat suns, sups Ooarlcta 14.40 
C F. lliymi I 'o . Suits t C p KI1.II7 
Httili'.v's i;i-,„,-ry, Sii|is t iiiinli LBB.08 
Cunt lier l.llinlior Co., luniln-r 88.04 
F. B, Willlnnii. luniher :f2.t» 
F. ('. Ilryiin Co., Sups 219.78 
F. c. Ilryiin Co., Mule Peed 181.81 
I ll.sh Feed \ QrOC Co., F e e d .'lull.-, 
I ' . S. Floy.l . Mule Ft ed 81.80 
Ciillin Soiii,,-, gat A oil UT.1S 
a/rlght/e Oroeery, gat sad oil B8J8 
Ptogrtatlvt Oarage, t a t & oil (i.",..",o 
Davit. (Jai-iim". uas mui oil__ .."ill 
F. A. Ctontos. Kits & oil 88-83 
coltle'a Oarage, i;us ,v oil 51,5:1 
i.ni,t, i t\Prother, tlret41 t u a t t 38.80 
Hankui-Sliijiiiv Bapatrs track 48.08 
I ic. Cunii. Berries r Co. HOB; 4.4,'l 
.1, 10. JiihiiHlon, Bur. 1.. W. id 241.1I5 
.loo Ho, lit.-l. ltd. Su rvey 7.50 
Arthur Prattler, ltd. W o r k . . 42.50 
in,mi',. ,i. pgrttn IM. work _ . 37 BO 
.let Padartt, ltd. Work 2.S0 
F. B, Willi, ltd Work 2.50 
Barney Slnry, ltd. Work 88.fl 
I I . A H u r l e y , Bd. Wor) , 7S.IK) 
Itoll.lolpll l ' liuilg. l td .V Iti-lili-i' 111 INI 
M. F. T u r n e r , l td . S u p p l i e s . . . lo ,Ti 
Ailnnia Men-. Co. IBJB 
W i l l L in i l c r . l i d . Work (il.-J.-, 
(iwen Luiiior lid. Work 01 2B 
T. I . Wlilker, Work on truek 3.08 
Barneal Oliver, ltd Work _ . 20.00 
Mi-dill \ Scott, Htl. Supiis „ 8S.T3 
II. l', Snhi. ltd. Iriapectlon.. 18.00 
l-l. T. Minor, Ild. llts|H'etlon_. 12.IH1 
A. F . Una., 11,1. laapaetloa - - 10.00 
Autrey Motor Co , Sups f rd 104 Jl 
Autre} Motor Co., ltd, deader .'IOK.CKI 
B. I.. D. O v o r s l i i e l , Htl. l imp 10.00 
C. B, Allen, l td . W o r k 10.00 
M. HoliliiMiit. w o r k Cox ( i reok 880.00 
I Brass. SIKHH for ( ur 2.50 
Fr i ink l ln f f iiiiin. (Ji-uli. 1 a i r e 50 00 
Mmilv .lull W o r k s , T r u e k ISO-SB 
II . II. I ' n r t i n , l td . Insia'i-Hon 10.00 
J . L . Ove r s ! roo t , I teil i ' i i iption 
of lot mild to I,. It. F a r m e r 8.011 
A g r i c u l t u r e a m i Live S i o r k 
A. il,-ii.*,r, Donnt i i in 1 m o n t h 25 00 
I ' u l . l l r i ty 
NsreossMS 11. of T., Doaatloa 
0110 m o n t h 25.00 
It'lne n n d K o r f r i l i i r e I nnd 
K.ilz ' Sous, U n i f o r m f M. 0 . 125.00 
l". J o h n s t o n , < i m v l f l l n n F e e s 00.00 
I. C o l e m a n , W i i m s s Co, f o r t H.OO 
d e p o r t ! of c o u n t y 11,'isisltory s h o w . 
oil Itjilnio-os in F u n d s us f o l l o w s : 
It, venue F u n d — * 8400.87 
Flu . , a n d F o r f e i t u r e 47:"i(i.!>7 
Hnml ami llriilKi* 8884.00 
S|«'oial K o a d 38081.87 
AKrlcultiiSiil * 8806188 
Publicity __ "MKi.M 
Tick Brtdlcatloa 12J-I2.OI 
I-'JIII- 1 ,'il.SO 
Pa id W a r r a n t * w e r e oit leroil i n n 
eoliod f rom Ihe a e v e r a l fuiulis a s fol-
lows : 
K 'O ' in i , ' F u n d $ 374.T27 
F ine nnd F o r f e i t u r e 018.84 
Itoiid nml BlidSJS 5728.4(1 
Ai t i i eu l l i i ra l 2r..(M) 
Publ ic i ty 1500.00 
T h e r e In-lno; no f u r t h e r liuslm-.-s 1,0-
fore the Hon id t h e y inljoni-noil. 
E . L. V. O V K K S T I t K F . r 
( ' h n i r i u a n . 
A l l ' s t : J L . Over .a t reel , Cle rk . 
Kiss i lnn iee , F l o r i d a , 
Angus! 7th. IPS8, 
Tho Hoard of County Comnilasion-
ers In and for Oaceola County, Flor-
ida, met nt 10 A. M. on the nlaive 
date in,-inIM- 1—; present. R. I.. I). Over, 
etreet, Chairman, II. 1'. rluhl, H. O. 
I'nrtin aiwl I , T. Minor, A, F Bass, 
behiK absent, .lohnston and Ciarrett 
as Attorneys nnd J. L. Overstreet, 
Clerk, eueh Jteln^ present. 
The Hoard was ealled to order and 
the purpoSS of the mea'tlnx anuouneeil. 
Tin- chnirmuii of the IJoard nskod 
the County Surveyor, If he had final 
SSrimate on Ijike Wilson road ready. 
Mr. Johnston stated Hint he did not 
know lo- was exia-ted to have a eom-
pleio report mid talced than to tllow 
blm time lo make It up. Tlie Board 
auri-i'il 10 allow Mr. .lohnston until 
2 1'. M. The mutter of keeping up 
should , rs of t h e n e w l . ake Wilson 
road WJIS taken uu und upas motion 
of K T. Minor seeonded Iiy II. O. 
rnrt ln, Coinniis.'.iouor 11. I*. Suhl wns 
delegated 10 BBS that neeeaaar*' re-
pairs wns madl and Ihat it la- kopt 
u p in iioml s h a p e . 
lion,I of A. M u r p h y , N a v a l Stoii-s 
t n t p e c t o r wi th U n i t e d S i l l i es F i d e l i t y 
mid Cnn i-.-iiity ( o m p n n y ns s u r e t y , 
wns e x a m i n e d a m i a p p r o v e d . 
Tlio Hoard took a r e c e s s a t 2 P . M. 
Th,, Ho.-nil r e -conveuod nt 2 P . M 
a l l lnemhor a s of t h e moriiinjr ses-
sion p r e s e n t . 
Mr. .1. F. J o h n s t o n , C o u n t y Bnit ln-
et»r prest-nii'il f inal ropor i of w o r k on 
Lag! wiisatn Road, tas isaa. showed 
a balaAee 'iuc tha Oontracteu Ptpov 
and Brown »f SBS88.0Bi for which 
ainoinil Hie Clork was insti iiiloil to 
tlrmv a Voucher 
Couimissiouer E. T. Minor nuitle a 
niolinn thul rubber tire equipment fo r 
the County Tractors, mutton wns 
HI funded Iiy H. I \ Suhl aud carried. 
iir. Qelger .rapreeentatlTB of the 
Aiiioiitiin Legion, asked the Board to 
dmke a donation for support of ex-
Iiil.il t l the ull Florida exhibit to be 
mntlt, n t Oi iu iua . I ' p o n mo t ion of I 
C). I ' n r t in s*v nlod hy K. T . Minor 
t h e Hoard I g t a e d t o a l l o w t h e m *1(K).-
00, to IK' guild oul of t l ie A g r i c u l t u r a l 
& I.. S. F u n d 
.Messrs A, T. F r e n c h ani l 11. 7.. An-
try. l iked the Boarr! to make donn-
tion to Chainberi ot Commerct ,-is 
largS ns possible as other counlios 
iimi town.-, wore railing large sums 
of money for that purpose, aad Os-
tt,,!,! c,unity could not afford ," full 
short of tin- jun,unit neceatsry to cur. 
iy out a K 1 advcitisiiig progi-um. 
Mr Preach gtixn a Mhedals of the 
mm.nuts bebsi raited for sabllcltj 
purpoast in ether placts> Mr. j . , 
Nathan Bryan and others as lepras, ,' 
'iit.itlves 0f the Klssinimee Bmiit re-] 
qutttad the Board lo make u donation! 
for support of tho liund nml afler 
•rant dlecuaaloi] of ihe importance 
of ,,,lli 011; inizntitin. E. T. Minor i 
iiuole a motion ihat the C&amber of 
(' inerce of Nanaiossei' IH' Bald' 
1800.00; that tho ChnnilKT of Com-
nieroe of St < loud he allowed one 
half of the publicity fund for 11125.' 
niter deducting the 11111,unit paid to 
Nun-missis," Chnmher of Oommerce, 
which would lm about 84800.80 Hint 
Kissi oe Muni), lie allowed 815lKI.INI 
from balance in PuUlc l t , Fund tnd 
Kissiiuuioi" tChuinlsor of Cotamerce 
S.KMHI (Hi. farther, that Ihe Hoard al-
low Kissinmiee 1 'lui ml.-i- of I'oniiiiecc 
11500.00 1'i-oni the Agrtl-iiHural nnd I 
1.lie Btoch Fund, for the promotion 
of advertising program for Oeceolt 
Coun ty , m o t i o n w n s seconded hy I I . 
O, Partia nml carried. 
Tin- Board hating ntapitied its 
work adjourned, 
E . L. O V E H S T H F F T . 
ChniriUHii 
A , t e s t : J . L . O V F . H S T H E E T , Clerk . 
We Share Profits 
With the Public 
This h a n k rakes an Interest In 
all puhlle affairs ot the cily, glvln, 
t 0 the public many conveniences at 
our expense, rather than pay big 
dividends to our stockholders. 
We feel that the public and our 
depositors ore rather pnrtner.3 in 
business and a re due as much con-
sideration as th,, interests of the 
stockholder In the bank. Our recent addition, of the "town clock''* 
Is one of tho evidences "f our looking after public interest In 
this way. 
Our bank gives servlia* to the limit of conservatiye and safe 
banking and pay our stockholders a small but reasonable dividend 
In carrying out thia policy. 
Your account Is appreciated. 
imiiiiitwiiiiiiiiimiiii 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
ST. CLOVD, FLORIDA 
.1 M. I l l l i c r . J u d g S - lur C1t._- 12.50 
1,. 11. Parmer, Bangui .lull 81.08 
.1 I, III",,11s.,,II. Sja'cii Cop __ 125.00 
Sinn II. s t o r y . C june Wi i i ' do i ISK.OO 
1. H. 1'JII.III'I-, l-'oialing PHS - 20.80 
VKTKRANS MKI>TINO 
(In Angus! 20, President Kenilev 
peaad tbe meeting with the siiigiiij, 
1' America, B, H, nianm offered 
pinyor. Minnies of the previous meet-
ing were read, 
Plorlda song was nexl In order, fol-
lOWtd by the St. Cloud yi 11 mid Ihe 
collection. 
The first BBnrber on the program 
wns a pollution | ,v E. M. Bennett 
"A Ch'ist story," for encore "Taa 
Duck". 
( omrada Ni.rris recited, "I Went to 
Hie Country." 
Song by Dr. Allen "There's, , n Eye 
Wnt.lilng You." nlso "The Kosurrec-
Cion Morning." 
Hen a Harvey a song, "The Itiiln 
Dro|ia Hide", also "I Had a Sweot 
Heart." 
Music on the In,nes by l'res. Keu-
ney ' ompenled by Mrs.' Nettie Clark 
"Slhor Hells." They Itapcillllad to 
an encore. 
Itivlliitlon by l'res. Keuney. 
Mrs. Houston Parody 
Little Lamb. 
Mrs. Hi mallet recited 
win." 
l ' r es K e n n o y rec i t ed 
lo r s H a l l . " 
Song by the audience ••Hnlllo Hy-
mn of iiu- Republic " 
Mii.ii- bv ,\i,-s. Mettle Clark. 
Recitation by Mrs. Norrli "h'titiior 
Paul." 
atra, Slaten who has favored us 
seve.al times during her olny in our 
eity recited '•More thnu Sixty Ycnra.'' 
Firs! mnl l:i-r ivr ,,f lh,. s t i r 
SpilllKlcil Hmiiici-. 
TheUnknownPurple' 
F r o m t h e sensa t iona l stajg-e success t h a t g r i p -
p e d N e w Y o r k for a solid yea r . 
E n a c t e d by a g r e a t ca s t , i n c l u d i n g H e m y 
B. W a l t h a l l , A l i c e L a k e , S t u a r t H o l m e s , 
J o h n n y A r t h u r , E t h e l G r e y T e r r y a n d H e l e n 
F e r g u s o n . 
TIIE MOST PERFECT MYSTERY f-Jat THE SCREEN 
HAS EVER SHOWN. 
• Y O l J I I W I F E 
• A N D I l F I l 
1.1 i v B R 
• H F T I t A Y K D Y O l If If 
•;«£ W nat 
T H E Y S T I I I . i : 





TO THEM • 
PALM THEATRE 




Mnry ' j . 
"Young Ed 
"AC t h o Bach-
I n u d d l t i o n to o u r r e g u l a r F r i d a y 
N i g h t s h o w s t h e 
a n d S a t u r d a y 
PALM THEATRE 
Will Show 
M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y N i g h t E a c h W e e k 
Ileginning Labor Dny 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y N I G H T S 
A Cecil B. DeMllle Production 
ROD LA ROCQUE 
In 
"The Coming of Amot" 
Speoln! ploiure Adapted from tho novel by WILLIAM 
J . LOCKH, a thrilling meloilramn sprinkled with comedy, 
abounding In action and thrills. 
S p e c i a l P r i c e s : 15c a n d 85c 
W*++*H*>!*+.K..:.*^^ 
P A G E E I G H T T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A T i l l H.HDAV, S E I T E M 1 I E R II, I M S i 
ADEN R. CLAWSON FRIE ND OF JOHN H. ARM-
STRONG, WAS MURDER ED NEAR SFDAUA, MO. 
1+ 
• • : • • ; • : • • : • • ; <••>-: • • : • * • : » . « . • • , 
t i i -
loft 
: te 




K Ilic li 
Aden i; CHawaon who met 
d e a t h AUBIWI Ul near Se6al la , M<. 
..I iin* i i i ada ot oi a gey whetg h 
11 i.il in I* friend Mr CIIIWHIIII 
bit I J u l j th • Wtq t<* vlsl 
Lal ivr> ;ii.il I'I leu li in Kanaaa 
i'iiloriiilc nn.l to Bee P ike ' l peak 
Uhnuaoi b < ave After tlay*. 
passed and Mr. * <l iw . 'i ' i not bm\t 
trona the loM arord poeeiTed trem m u 
i card dotted )ul> 30th senl rrom s i 
I . . .ni- S h e tfteffl iphed tl 
•nd ii - ' n i r h wot i'i i i i i i i i 
r.'\r.'iii ' ii t in* f ;ut Mint h,. picked up 
• young BUM v u t k l n g the b lgbway 
and gave Sun i ii.ii 
On .\.i!_*i-t isi iiii- \ i n ' i u n a n thoi 
nml killed Mr. OUwaon and otter 
dr iv ing 30 mllea paaaing tbrouaj) two 
fcowaja wi th U u body propped a n I**'-
aide htm lunl depoalted t he body la 
n dltcfa a long tlie road, corared it 
wiih a i'id-J .-nni graaa a ad dF0"Jtj gg. 
Motor 11'nihil' r.HiM'i, tin* lm> \o ho 
SITU Iiv iil'ticiul.; wim BOtlce Hood on 
tli-' Mill ami held that l;iu ,-. Iin j.';ivo 
hi* OMMtt %M Ttod J 
rijaiiit iiiniu' "in m i d 
cud tin imt win 
to be KnuiK'tt 
Ad a m i ot VVlUtamatown, Ohio, so,, of 
ii |ii)iiii'iii;ui. T h a Auto borfi i H, V. 
SI ih' lie ' 'ii-1 ' iimi 1 h*| hut, r l a in i ' i l In 
bo re toUfhl it ii I m And*, in.l 
A auti ing I i.'iin s too hta 
for Mn* tray con f i rmed Un* auapictoua. 
T e l e g r a m i i" Albany toe Llcenae mini 
bar I 'd !<• C lawaon nl Oadarfaurst und 
there they km-w in* i r a a ' t n Idoll. Bo 
ihi* i to ry n in ; i \ , - i is i . :m,i finally tin* 
bo.v made -i algi ed i iwfeaalon. Work 
nien nu tin* road found tin* bodj in 
tin* ilih h imii t l i" p a p e r a in Ms 
poeh i Identif ied the body ns thul 
of AiU'ii *Haw apn 
J o h n U A r m - i r a n g , iif t h l i city waa 
peraoual f r l t nd <-f i ue * inw tona snd 
auiua yaa ra ngpa when ha p lanned hi 
i c me in F lor ida snd wns going to 
T a n p a . Mr, r iawaon 'm fa the r of the 
deaeaaedi who M I I \ t o an nnd had 
hc ' i i r a a d l n a the Na t iona l T r l b u n a in* 
si>tc-d en Mr Arma t rong coming i<-
S! n m i i l whleh hv did in its ui-
fumy ami La «till n s t . Cloud booater. 
Tttta iiiciiii'iit sinmiii t e r r a aa warn-
tag to IK- n e n can t loua abonl picking 
Bp -dinHirers mi tin* hiL.'hWft] . 
TRIBUNE SUBSCRIBER APPROVES MOVE 
FOR ADDITIONAL CITY SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
W e road with n g rou t d e a l of In-
t e r e s t inni- Hrticlp Hihi'i it nn- ti wove , 
inent f«-r niiottivr bond i ssue fop ad-
il i t i ' .nnl school luiildiUKS iii SI. Cloud, 
and IIOJH* thn t tlio Idea Miggefttod und 
t h e nead aa. for th will mee t wi th 
h e a r t y reepOMi from the i»oApW' of 
t h e s t . Clond apacla) t a x school d l * 
M e t 
Noth ing can tell more of t he real 
g rowth a n d deve lopmen t of a com- j 
niimU.X-jt-uu the need for new achooli , u l JLip> 
t'liiiK*! nud . hii>- h- «., ind from our own " ' ' 
.HITV.iini,) of roiHlit inns exirttinx h e r e 
St. f t inn i t s fuMt e o m l a f into, i ts own 
a s a renl c i ty . W e hope to nee sev-
e ra l new -i lm.. i' . ! v * und la rge r 
c h u r r h e s d i i r in^ onr s t a y iu your 
ci ty . 
Signed | \V. E. M. R K A I ' K K 
of t he T r i b u n e 
AT PALM THEATRE .;. 
.;.^.^.^^..*a.%w%.:..;.^.:..;'.;.:-.;.-K-<.^«:":..;..:..:. 
Fri ih iv e m l S a t u r d a y Night** 
'•THK - VKNOWN IM IU'1,1.." which 
will in* s h o w n at tho p . ihn T h e a t r e , 
next F r iday a n d Bamrdft)*. u an 
n d a p t a i l< •' i ' i - w n a a l I t r n n l l j sue 
ceasful ^i * ii** \Hoy of tha aama ggmo 
iiv Roland Wi'-- . After p l ay ing • 
ioUd y e a r on B r o a d w a y , New f o r k , 
h mgo men in thai p r inc ipa l e i t ies of 
tin* c o u n t r y d u r i n g tw>> bucc*Ettdlng 
•oaaona 
T h r t h e m e i • .'in- nl' in> s t e i y . ecu 
t e r t a s aboul a purp le ray tt Ufhl 
in which a h u m a n b o l n i oan m a k e 
hul l -e l f invi- i ld( t.» tin* eye. Tie-
V nf ih is rema r Ita bla aacrel i-
nn Inapector, played hy B e n r y It. W a i . 
thiiii . whnse wife* h a s be t r ayed i n -
trUB| in lier and WhOM i" st friend 
ims sinit*n iiti he pooaeajgad ami aenl 
him to prtaon on a fnlse i t i a r g e . I'u 
tc i .^ni/.t ' i i h\ thoaa wini be t r ayed blm 
tin* inv. nt or r e t u r u a a f t e r t | i s prl»oii 
t e rm, a n d wi th the aid of t he weird 
power olf t a a k l n j h imsel f InvUlble, 
which he pot anna na. pfveaada to t ake 
a Jus t i f ied v> n : i ' iu i i | . ll|" Mi them. 'Phi-' 
>I.iry is told in a th r i l l ing , gr ipping 
seipienee of rve j i t s .differeii l in type 
ami p o r t r a y a l t han any whieh the 
mot ion p i c t u r e h a s s h e w n . 
lu t h e eas l ef the nriMlurlion, w h h h 
wns pers imal ly d i rec ted hy t h e a u t h o r 
a r e H e n r y l i . Wal th i i l l . Alice Lake, 
S t u a r t H o l m e s . Helen Fergui*on. Ethe l 
Gray T*'iry f J o h n n y A r t h u r , I.rinsle.t 
S h a w . . l a m e s Morr ison, l i t t l e Fianki i* 
I.ee, l t k h a n l Wiivne ami M i k e Don* 
t in. 
M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y N l g h l s 
•The OO&CIYQ O F A M i ) S . " in p 
specia l p r iN lmt lon hy Cecil H. Do-
Mllle. s t a r r i n g Hod I.n Roccjaw, wi th 
.(••ita <;eudal , Nmili Hi***ry. T r i x i c 
Krigaiizn. T h e p i c t u r e !•» a d a p t ed 
from the novel hv W i l l i a m J . I.e. !.. 
.uni will !«• shown nt t h e P a l m Then 
PARKER & PARKER REALTY CO. BUYS JEN-
NINGS BUILD ING ON TENTH STREET 
On Monday the P a r k e r nnd P o r k e r 
Raa l ty - '" . . boucht the D i t l d .lean-
iiiL*- Imildiiar, consLsling of two room, 
on tout h s t ree t , nnd will inovc thoi; 
offlcea at un «a r ly a s t he ono tliey 
a r e l̂ >\̂  occupying is [,, he moved SJIS 
UUa i* mi the g round the IM*W hotel 
ami baatneai bu l ld lna to be began at 
cnico hy Mr. t i . {_'. H u n t e r , of Gali loa, 
4lhio. They were v r y fort una te In 
seen re this new locat ion w t h h is 
in T i c - l iuni tin* I'l'tui l-'loni and City 
building. 
M K r i l O D I S T K l M S < O P A L C I U RCII 
Ivo r Ci. HyudiiBin. I>. 1>.. I 'us lur 
( lur »Slci};nn: "A frionilly [ h n i c h in 
ii friendly .-ity." 
M u i h interesl i-- l" ing t aken in t he 
Con teal tor ihe Banday School Mis-
s ionary 1-(inner, n e \ t Snn ' l ay morn-
ing At least three - lasses an* mak-
ing a special effoit to secure t be 
t rophy , which is a w a r d e d each month 
to t b e . ln-s mak ing t h e bes t per 
eap i ta cont r ibut ion to t he mis-imi.try 
ilep;ir|]ii nt of Ihe BChOOt T h e Adult 
Bib le * laaa, t he HiL'h School ( l a s s 
unci the .lolly J in i i " ! ar«' n p o c t a d to 
make g- l show ing. \\\- ahaU not 
know which is tie* winner nntl l lae> 
dny. 
Mr. Wll l tam Senl.i-i.lv:,. I ' lVnuri 
wOl render ;. » l o i' tha regn la r morn* 
Iftg i e r i.o on s n n l n v morn ing a t 
l o •-;. 0 , l,,i k . 
T h e E p w o r t h Laagne p a r ' y in hon-
or of th.* young in'opT.' a t a r t l ng to col-
pronoiniced 
- I • 
A flni mnatcal trout haa been pre-
purixl for W e d n a a d a i aeenlng ol nas i 
weeh when the choir will present a 
Deta i le a r e 
tire 
I n.iisii-nl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
eUowhii- . ' 
I I i t i not l r has bean pa id Bt 
Cloud iu eeiect lng onr city for t h e I | , n 
aeal of Hn* At lan t i c Area of the Wor ld - u n 
s.*i\ i . " Con iv il of the Ue tbod t s t B p 
Ineopn] ehurch . Tin* largeet et ty of 
tho a r t e i^ naual ly aelccted f<>r " " 
oc.; isio, | of th i s l and . T h e v is i to rs 
will include the mot t dis t ingni-h* d 
Methudlai tCplacopal m t n l a t e n nnd 
laymen of the At lan t i c Area w h i ' h 
t ri mi Monday and T u e s d a y n i g h t s of 
in Qd week. 
Tlo* p i c t u r e is a t h r i l l i n g m e l " 
draaag in g g o r g e o u mod e m antt lng 
Bprlnhlsd wi th comedy, a b o u n d i n g In 
'Hiiiin nml thr i l l s , r a n g i n g from the 
w i lde rnes s of Attetral la tn tht* wild* 
lies.** of t h e Hiviera . <ln t h e Oa j 
n i v l a r i n ci iule. uncou th Aus t r i i l l au 
sheep h e r d e r a daaaUngdy heant lful 
pr tneeaa. T h e thronga laughei t nnd 
Jeaa*ad nl the n n a a n n e r e i l boyy they 
1 towod .-it t he Pn t of the •dora'bli 
pr incess . 
I h e princeea •soiled on "Ajr-.i* 
smile of t o r e — t h a t WM t o ca ry h i . ' 
th rough u n k n o w n i-erils - t i er hand 
and i ieart • A the mo of d r a m a I i> 
i i ini rie-s*. a nioh.ilransa of power 
i'i 11 si tun t ions ;i ga v find modern eel 
ting de l igh t fu l eoeaedy tom-hes of 
man re.ility. 
tncludea Alabama , Ooorgla and Flor-
ida, BSahop Rlchardnon will pres ide. 
The Mahosj i^ al p r e w n l In Europe , 
imi i \pcc is tn IH- beak in t ime for 
ih e-renl Wjnhrb ia abeduled DM 
October 1st 
TO PARENTS 
If t h e r e is any ilouht in your 
mind r ega rd ing th ( . per fec t vis-
ion ti your child you should 
t a k e i m m e d i a t e n d l o n fnr a 
tho rough mui l omp le lo extant-
•nation. 
Yon do your child an iujns-
-t.'ii'i tag a long f l u " d 
t e rm when vision la impii : -<l 
I t la a h a n d i c a p for t he child 
If yon gBpggt yougj child to 
br ing hOaaTM a good card evory 
m o n t h — t h e n give t ha t chi ld an 
equa l chance . 
Qui te often a s l ight defect In 
vision run he overcome by tak-
ing ft s t e p jn l ime. If in doubt 
- being la your eaUld tahla a m i 
ytt ' \"i t i i i int ion If glnKse»s lire 
not n> "*htl. enj will lie li-ippy t o 
MB j -ni io . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
O P T I C I A N 
W ' I ' M i i VTOMAN H O N O R E D 
I I O S T I . S S r n w Alt I f O T H E B I 
| f n John B -IVeeti .u haa bi an In-
\ iti 'd i , .,. t gg oi f tin- boateaaea 
for \ , , u j , ;-.,.. for t he War Hoth ri 
of tho roan t ry , who wlH hold the i r 
Fifth National Convent ion in Phila-
delphia , ;p the BenJ. P r a n k l l n Hote l , 
s pi 7 '.» The Wm- Uothe ra baea 
b on i nvitotl to ho t he | teeti of At-
lan t i c City. The re will io* a recap-
tion., mo to r ride ami luncheon, a l so 
BOata for the MO vis i t ing W a r 
Uo the ra wfll be provided t«» r t e w t h e 
greal rol l ing cha i r p a r a d e Mrs. u v s t -
cott . ns W a r Mother for At l an t i c 
County , will net as i | , i - t . - - Sept. ... 
naaiated by hor chap te r , of which s h e 
i*. head W a r Mother nr p reel dent , She 
baa i u v i t i i the auir d i a r y of t be World 
Wnr r e t e r a h a oi Poat Ho, •_', of At* 
l.-ntic City, to eaelal oa thta occoalat., 
;• maan t r lUe Preaa, \ . J. 
H A I ' T I S T C H l K d l N O T K S 
Kev. It. At rh i s iou , P a s t o r 
1 * Af te r it m o u t h vaca t ion ami rt -' 
the pus tor and family a r e ready 
take np the i r work in the church with 
i renewed i t l e n g t h and i lejof next 
i SiindAjf i i ioniing. We feel r e ry grrl' 
n i to i bona that have madi h r< i >l 
' Jile for lis to tnko t b ' i * o afio-i and 
Daucb needed res t , aol i idi t h " ehnrcli 
ioi the r a r t o u n mom1 ' i - nnd f r iends 
lh il h a v e s,, kindly If* • d ' h " le-
• p.itiv.ldlity for the ni i n .: - i r v i o i s . 
th:' t w o S, S dnaai I find the mid-
week prjiyo.- s o n iros. 
\Y • h a v e hoa rd good repor t ! riOM 
,i ; ibene aeaTlOQ •••ml n r gi .1 to 
k n o w tha t t he w.i, iv . - I . . . I,, pi-i t h -
s.'t-.n ^ \bo ther iiu pMafor i- ijiei .-r 
i.o1 
T h e W h c - i i o w r - W i l l 
will meel ;t< uanal in tin 
i • - -on. ,r,imee l ! 18-18 
8 : 10-1S. Hubjeel "Sin . 
Bible elaal 
hai: nt !> ;o. 
and [{ciniau, 
i t s r i m n i t e r 
and I 'n i vc'i- . i l i ty". Otad t<> nee s-nne 
f o u r former m o u i i n r s r e tu rn ing 
ni the n o r t h , a r o y a l welcome M 
nu nil*- , 
Imildiug 
for a f. 
work i" 
ich nml every one. 
p r o g r a m has l»een he 
v\ d;i.\ s hut fra 'M* i 
. oraraenca ti-unln nexl 
o u r 
d u p 
I t h e 
W.- lk 





and will t ry an 
nun It a s itOMSihli 
wi th your g i f t s for w e in 
IIOIIHT tha t wo cnn g e l Glad to h a r e 
B r o t h e r n n d N a t a r We.f l with un 
agiiin afbtf ft ii ahnaoon of almoat a 
.Mar aTpcni in Cal i forn ia and otgagj 
t t a t e i 
I ' r a . v r m e e t i n g tm Wedneeday even-
ing 7:.(o T h e l i . V. r I ' meeU -m 
Bunda.i DTenlpg nl 8:40. M n , B. K, 
i .mtg i- l u p e H n t a n d e n l of the s, s., 
w-hh-h meeta al i c i u . Claaaee tat ail 
UgCK, COma out ntnl gal I 'quain t ' :l. 
i OnUnUO Ion service »iovt Siiiotny 
moaning, eve ry m e m b e r is n rged to he 
preeeni If poaefbla and r taf tore a ra 
a l w a y i welaoana, 
i t i-\ . Atehiaoa win be t he i p e n k e r 
fur tha Union BMnrlpe na i t Sunday 
ov* u lng nt t he luili. Subject , "The 
Rainbow and t h e Cloud, or Hod 's 
Covenant wi th His Pvopla" . Thg 
P i e a p y t e r t a n . h i i n n w-;'i b a r e ehaieja 
.if t he mualc. 
P o r t e r Hnootinii b i rds a t Irsip m r e t 
' i h i - jiiciio i, hy A r t h u r 
Haro ld at t boot ing grounde, 
Mtimeeota a r e n u e and i"iii i t ree t , s t . 
c i o u d , whi<h is repr in ted 'hi-* weah 
on accoun t of tin* fo rmer p la te he-
!:.;,' defect ive. Tho r ik ing of th is 
p . l i . r e u t t h e Inetanl Of tie* l i i ' i ik ing 
of tie- ta rget In i t- flight Mir-mgh tlv? 
a i r m a ) ine piece of work fur hoth 
t he camera a mi the operator , F r o m 
one to two •eeeexlg la the tiim* l imit . 
W. F. Por t e r , over ta*4fhty yggro old, 
hm om- of tho aa t ion ' i beat t r a p 
a n u t t e r i for age, is shown b renh iag 
tin* clay t a r g e t in th is r e m a r k a b l e 
photo, Millie eHjJ**s*inill>\ for t h * Ht. 
Cloud Tril i i iue. Mr. p o r t e r IIHH a n 
engfj ehui lenge to ;my ti ip shr>oter of 
hi* age t ha t hns not baen equalled to 
data 
J O I . I . V J U N I O R 
i ; v n ; u T A ! v \ n : \ T 
T h e Je l ly J u n i o r e lass , of tin* 
Metdodlel c h u r c h wilh rhe i r teacheY, 
.Mrs, Niiui iiuiiiuieii had an e n t e r t a i n 
m e a l at tin* c h u r c h a n n e i on Monday 
which brought words of pru ise from 
the i r aud ience , 
Kev. Men m hump ' s clit-s of l*oys bad 
fun a s only hoy-, c t n al tin- picnic - u p 
per ami b a t h i n g p a r t y ai tin- Baal 
L a i n c i n h House on Monday even 
ing. O w i n g to Illness of Kev. Bean 
c h a m p which prevented him from en-
j o y m e n t t h e out ing, Mrs J e n n i e Otr , 
t he aHKlHtiint teacher, and L. M l ' i ; 
kor ac ted ns cfaapemnea. 
I t l S I N K S S MKKTINfJ O F 
B A P T I S T B . V. P . I . 
CHAMBER COMMERCE 
i Con t inued from Page One) 
N e n I'-din iii'MiiipiMc ni R n 4 g n e d 
Mr. <i. i i . l a w y e r , owne r and 
deve lope t of New Bden on t he 
I one of St. ( toiiil.-. now suh- i., 
d le la lona, w a i cglled upon and In hia HI 
11mark-, ment ioned thai when they • 
purchnaad t h i s p rope r ty they went to I 
the local hanks nnd found theee waa 
no t rus t d e p a r t m e n t , and lotico tli-.\ 
could nol h a n d l e t he den I t h rough 
thom. in e p e a k t u g of th * now anb-
d t r l a lon he suid t ha t t he i r mahi of 
flee wouhl IK* moved to St. Cloud. 
and thai in* h a d received the anaut 
ance tha i a VTeatern Union te legraph 
offlee would be ea tab l tahed here wi th . 
in the ni'M t h l r t j dn. \s . nnd thnt a 
i n i - i Kjt*i IM;IIL company would he 
op. rat ing h a r e In tha n e a r fu tu re . 
The conipntiy p l a n e to bulk! fteven 
m i - of b a r d a a r f a c e raada t h r o u g h 
the i r p roper ty , and al preeant , and al 
preaenl apendlng WO.0O0 in New t o t h 
iu mive i t i s iu i . c a m p a i g n pu t t ing s t . 
Cloud on the map , t h r o u g h n i n e t e e n ; 
Off!, ea in New York. Must W.-ish-
Ington, H a r t f o r d , C inc inna t i , and De-> 
troi t . .Mr. S a w y e r a lso s t a l ed t h a t 
I Tnt>in Se l l ing Corpo ra t i on | 
id for more l i t o i aHi re a - the 
WANT ADS 
Those Little Business Getters Pay Big 
<**= 
KOK SAI.K 
FOB SAiJ.', N.w Ford 
Sedan, $700.00; Ford Coups 
$800.00; F o rd T o u r j n g 
$150.00. C. A. Bailey, it 
THEATRE COMPLETE 
Equipped foi mot ion p i c t u r e ! ; l a l » 
i.-l m a c h i n e ; food s t t t a t a d ,-r-
f i ' i l s ; s..-il ini.' i-Jlimi Ily 4IKI. EaaSt* 
i tot 1100. pe t ni.iiiiii. W r i t e ,i. j , 




Bee NU i-i. 
l . t 'U. ,,n 





. 1 . 
fi ft v pOaaS l J . ' r ilny tlli-v « I It' jll-
ready r e r e l v t a g w a i l u t d t q u a t t , Mr. 
1.. M. I ' n r k e r nimli" a miitlnii which 
c a r r i e d iiiitiiilmiiiial.v, Unit t h t Cliaiu-
lii'i* irii mi 1-ci-oril na willinK in fhra 
l i ' t i r tv co-opttTatton to Ihe new t-oiii-
lumv win,It h n s i-niiii' t,i t-,-1, iiuikt* 
St. i loud "lilRT.'r nml licit, r every 
day . " 
Mt c c*. lliilfc, t he new d l t a e t o i "f 
tbe s t t ' lmid O i T h c . t r n l Unnd, wns 
Int roduced n n d in his r e m a r k s s t a t ed 
ttint he w a s on hia w a y tn De t ro i t . 
I,nl while a t M a r i e t t a , t in , he liought , 
a ni|i.v nf "The I l l l l - l ioari l ." In which j 
he a;ii\ t in ' nilvt'i-tlsi incut for a ilirt'c- ; 
tot for t in St. I ' luuil Hand . l i e Iiu ' 
nieil inti ly lauiKht a t icke t for St. I 
Cloud, mel w i t h th i ' e x e c u t i v e l amnl 
of the band ami t s c a c s d JI coas t ac t , I 
cen te r of t he S t a t e . 
l i r a s . W, I.nckey, in n few hrief 
r emarks , ipoke in i lefense of the 
I'ilila, I t t t l B S ' t l 1 " Hit' , " ' . s welt 
], uiui; l i u n i o , A . niecei i i d d e d 
i h t i ,'itts left he re li ymi ni'i-.a r ^ 
t u r n i n g Nor th fni ten ap tli," l,ir,l. 
Seme ette Ulillle t h e reui.-irU Hint it 
would la- b a t t e l tii let tin- la.ya kill 
III- ,.lt.a, 
before t he l n u i ' l r u l s ,if i p p U r a t l o n i 
:.,[- tin- |a,ajti,,M hemiii eiiniinuT in hy 
mai l . Mr. ICI ft" Mil,I Unit lie 1, el 
made t e r e r t l itflh*aiesllont fnr lietter-
inent <>i' iit<- baaa ..-iii.-i. had b a s s 
Idop ted , Jinil w i th t he eiilitillilial ceu-
el-nslly ,,f tlie Cl lnmlaT nf ( 'nlllllieree 
nml lite | pie nf Sl. Clond, t he hunt! 
will pro,*, t n f . t h e t r a a t a a t fjietnra 
lu mak ing St. < load d i e M-i l i t t le 
n i l ; S A I . I - : 8 room house wi th t 
I 'otvl ies; S lot t mnl BJJ It nil I rBSt : I 
tlill 'er. ill kllllla of fruit ; i lnuhle KIU--
; t : e : tun it; tliitl lien Iimi..,,. Mv hus-
b t a d ' t i t .u iu i h a s DtUtd and i a s s 
n,,i keep np B t e a t a a l plaoa. N t u a s 
Wiiiijiiits. VVIimtBla A . , , i.n.i uih 
B t r t a t . L'-iip. 
l'i u t S A I . K (in,. Incuba to r , um" 
c ream Bapara tor , oaa lilcycle. luiiuii-e 
Mrs . Kiiietv'a en at of c i ty l imi t . . -J I f 
r O B SAI.K (iiii'il c i w POOJ, III c \ 
la-lleut c o n d i t i o n ; t.,«,i an,i,n,, ami 
b r l d l t ; " i n tell c h e a p to, c a s s . Own-
er dues BOI BOW llia',1 n hnrse . Ail 
, ' ess It.ix SO, S t . Cloud, Flnr idi i . 2-lf 
DODOG TOI ' I I IN 'C ( A l t , eiiKiiie 
nnd iiinly in RIMHI shapi", nceil.a ;op 
anil t i r e s ; wil l sell for $1(K1 enah. Ail. 
.Ire.as li , , i lK , . Cur . Itnx (HI, St , Cloud , 
F la . 2-lf. 
I'AIC.K TCICICIMi ("AH w i t h win-
ter t op nud tourliiK top. In A l con-
illtliill, c \ce | i t liatti'i-v i la i-t>iii'\viit. 
w i l l sell r.,1- *L*.".t) en^ii r.ir q u l c k a a l t . 
A,l , l rea, l'liliie C a r . Cure HIIIC (III. St . 
C l i i n i l . F l» . 2-lf. 
r O B S.M.1-: Heil S t a r ke i i i senc 
oaOkaSJf -**'.'.*.'; finir Iiii rm i-s la'sitle 
hit; ,,veil with nvu hi i i i iers Cnst Slim. 
Will aell l „ hJSjhtal liiihler fnr . t lsl i . 
Wnnt I,, Ins ta l l liiri;er e l e c t r i c s tove . 
Aililreiss • s n n i ' " c u r , . T r i b u n e - 2-lf 
F O B S A I . I : 
l i g h t , nnil e i tv 
l l l l l St. See I.. 
I stnty h'tllae I, l>M,lna. 
water, F i t . Ave and 
VJUI Denbtrgh 68 t f 
F O B SAI.K T w o l"ls w i t h f o u r 
fatom COttega, l-'ine mill fni" Bill-ileti. 
Maple u r e a uii r ui f r o n t C i ty 
sewer line ,*i(l feet nivily, ivn lc r l i n e . 
etoae. I'm* .iuick t a t o cash , s i . r s s i . 
Aihlrcaa -l Hi i icr", C u e l lnx (HI, St. 
( ' I. 2-lf. 
F O R SAI.K l l i iuse mui 2 Int . , 
SSIBga p i c a liivvn. Carnllliiii nve i im . 
ami 111 s t r e e t . M - s . F . M. Heaver . 
1-tf ! l lox SB, St . i ' l iunl , Kla. 
F O B S A I . I : H x t r a n l a c t t d p u r e 
Ini i l Rhode I s l and l i e d llr.-v.tinw 
Ci ieketa ls , 40 coa t s a laiuiui. l l . Pack, 
U'tll St. aUd Mlasiaaippi All", I H| , 
If a n y 
sell a t a 
Boi BS, 
nne tills ailv I'eJll 
riMiainiitilc pr ice . 
I lei-hem). T e n u . 
i t t a t e 
A.i.ll-t 
t o 
F O l l SAI .K—Cheap 2 1-2 a c r e s a n d 
il s ix r o o m h o u s e n e w l y i i i i lnt . i l . 
p a l l i d a a u d ln.il.Ie. lu rgu porch , irood 
t i le w a t e r well w i l h force pu inn . 
N e a r B r o w n ' s C lmpc l . 17 j i r upe fn i l t , 
I l ime, ."I t s n g e r l n t t , 2 p lus , 1 T e m p l e 
o r a n g e , t snt.aiuuu o r a n g e , Id o t h e r 
v n r t i e s nf o r t S S e i , I 1, nnui , c r a p e s , 
nioll la»rrles, k tuu ip in t s , guvua, plne-
uppli 's . I.'l budded i iera i tumuns, 4 pe-
cflha, 1-2 ncre l a d , flutter l innn t ias . f» 
j au i l t ry houae t s n d m t g n o U a t ahmlo 
t r ees RIHI pines. All c l t r u a t n . " i 1n"nr-
IULT 1 2 down, l in tanee sui t Buye r , If 
In te res ted . Be* A, c u i a i i ut O o r n e r 
I I nt. and YirKlhiti n v c , ur w r i t e lit 
s u s i . c lond . o x 
BO-tf 
U p . 
II n n i iviinl to Ki't r ich ipilek. Se." 
Nurse Wllllllll is Wlsenttsin juitl llih 
S t r ee t . 2 21 p 
Fl l i t 
nml f i i 
o f Int. 
SAI.K 
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BACK F R O M 
A .1. Qaiaer , 
f s i . t ' loml : 
v i l k .it Qalna 
( . A I N E S M K L R 
a g r i c u l t u r e t a aebe r 
Dffa Sehoei . apaa l laat 
•vjlle \\ h ive t h e **>mith 
HUgdMa t e a c h e r s f rom all paftfl "'" 
t h e afatf niet In a four d a y s eenfer-
t'lii'i1 t<> 11h.11• out tin* i n u r s e of in-
str . ici ic . ns tu the hiL'h Bd I- of I'liii-
i d a for tie* coming w i n t e r w a a o a 
T h e oi»?etlni la n n d f r *t• -• nuspiie*- *>{ 
ihe federal g o r t n u s e o l and t h e vtate 
boa id "1 I "• :it tonal eclu.-aliou. anil i-
l.i in*-' ecu (h.iti'il l.y K A. l l n y n i e , wh.. 
iv tenijjiiiiarily in cliiira.'!* nf th i s Work 
in F lo r ida , 
.••nu S A M : Cfaatp if t t aa l lo i with 
o\\ IMT. I'i :i. tii :illy n t w .'. r< *.un. plas-
t enn l houaa, fu rn i shed . ..hi t r i e l l - ' i t 
and - i ty w a t a r . Lot nut ft. f ront , 
i-'ur fiirttn*r In fo rmat ion . A d d r e s s 
l t . . \ BSB St. . ' l oud , Kla. 1 Dtp 
D E A T H 
.M r Enamel Bayerat M M .. 
i ' i .uui - ' i t eemed e l l laeaa ami 
w. i - i \ t e r a n ot t be c i v i l u n r , 
;it iii- bonie on ICaaa., 
s t . 
win. 
(MM 
A M ' . 
r O H RALE i Room houa« wi th 
t a r e s BCTl fii iu d a a p l n g p " n h . ^ara i re . 
c li-i! rii- liu'lit.*. nnd w a t e r tnal j t t 
'IIII-IM* ims l e a i aid K e t l e n at :,.7a., 
s . i.c n iis; nt ui or T r l b a a o c f t h e . 
rent S A M : •) aerao Ona tt M 
baar ing f rove . J aerea raiaU f rova . 
I", acraa u n d e r cu l t lTa t toa (; i 
h a m . ." 1 _' mllea Pr s t < 'I.m.I 
A ' i ' h . u lt.-\ BOO Bl Cload, l-'la -J J t p 
Au^u- t 26th ;it 
BR. He wot v* 
wt eka, He tea 
wit'f and ni.inv 
lln* adTBOcad hMM i»f 
nfined to NtM bad five 
vi'.s ti. nicitirn h is loss 
frienda. 
F O B SAI.K nl iv.-r lypi -wrr ter , in 
. . \eelli ' i i t (condition. Will sell c h e a p 
f..i- ijiii. k n a b daaL I" Qoifa of Hox 
DO, Rt, Cloud, Fla. BO-tf 
K I M I I M i LAW \ I O L A T I O N S 
l ' A L I - A H A 8 8 B E , T. R, P o t f f t i 
11 ! i-i11 i i i iumISHIOIHT, r e t u r n e d t<> 
T.-i]]al*;i •«•.* n•<•<m ly fi»llowing IIII In-
MWi'tiou t r i p nt' u y s t r r plantln*; o*jH*ra. 
ri*in- i ihmg t h e O a l l Cuas t , pa r t i cu -
la r ly in tht* w a h r s of IAV.V, Qltr iU 
and VTaknlla c i i i i i t l aa 
Dur ing the t r i p Mr. HIHIKPH s t ' i t n l 
in* bad cm iiiiii!i'i'i'.i s eve ra l r l o l a t l on f 
if llie law am) hail t a k e n nw^'muiry 
s t e j . - to put ;i Ntop t c ;llej;al f lMiln j 
T h e s e r lo la t lona IOTOITMI tin* size uf 
t ish token from tba w a t t a T h e law 
K<»l. BALE Wall hul l t , n i n e room. 
temlahed boaaa, imth. pMchaa. Kura^c, 
ti-o's and Men lumses , two Iota, voi i . ' ty 
s h r u h e r r y nnd TrulttB. N e a r -i l e m K 
O n i e n t si(l r wnlkH. (hy pffa-poaad |>av-
ed s t ree t . If in tenni te i ! In good home 
AddreM Box T68. t t . 
KlUt SAI.K •! to ts 12. Vi, 1 t. I . loik 
117. i s ninek l l ' J . H. I). FomlinMoii 
1 m i S.M.1-: l lm. Inne'i-i.l am 
teres ,,f land, lakt Ironl in 




p r o t i , i 
til, l ie-
till lllllli, I 
I h'llKlll. 
less l l l l l l ten 
Xl' l ' l ' i it Inn f l .r I I . Ilee-I 
NOTII i: i s H E R E B Y O I V B N , T h n t 
I in i i, i J enn ings , po j fohas t i af i 
Tt li d l ] of . lune. A. II. 1112(1. 
T s i . ' r t l f l e s t s No win 10:1" S a t e d tbe 
h a s filed , t l d i ' e r t l f i e a t e In my "f-
flt-e. jilil luia in:,ite II |l | ' li '-nrl 'in fn|-
• It'llI t ' , laaue ill ncenl-tljlliee w i t h l.'llv 
Sllill < , V iti, Jlte etnlirili-es t h e |,,ll,,\v 
,, ' , il> a, i i l„- | ],t,,»ierl.v, silll i l teil jii 
i i-i',-,,!., Ciinnty, I'ltiritiii. to-wll 
Nn. 800 10% I^lt II Kl'leli IT", Sl. 
I ' l n l l l l 
Nn 1087 1H2II l ,o ts 4 nml B Illock 
s i , Iniiil. i ^ M ^ 
T h a said I tnd hetiur s t a t s t e d a t t h e Post 
lu te ,,: tie t-atiiiiiee of sni,I eerl if i i-ute (1. A 
Olt lTI" \K\ 
i:,,,in,-it Sn.vi-i-s l u i - la.i-n In Sniii 
van ('.,.. N''-w Fork , Warch B I M 2 . 
Hi.ai in :;:.ti> A M „ Taatda j r , Auguai 
2... l oas , in s t r i , u u l . r i o r l d a , , • i 
"".'! vejirs nml .-ini,,nlha , , | , | . l i e en 
l i l ted In i 'u. C. 147 Pa. Vo lun tee r s , 
i | g a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ISO 
ill .1.1 
Will i s . 
I ' l l l . 
i leeni 
wil l Isaii 
M I i r, 
n t . n 
-,i 
, n . i - nf Unkl i ' i i .n nml J . H. 
".jilil ra>rtificilt' ' ahull la- re-
Ii ,-,,r.fina? t o Liw, tnx il."*",l 
tl,, i fon nil t h e .Ith d a y of 
A. II. Ill-'", 
Senl t .1. I,, O V E R S T R E E T 
I ' lt i l,, .i.-l t.i. I j . . i'u.. on Auf. i i - i 28 
I JI I I I ! snivel! three vi-nr.-. reeeil i It ' 
jut nonortbta d l t s b t r s t nt the ex-
pirt i t inn nf hia term of service. 
He r li l. l lncil i l l the Ni.i 111 t i l l ISO* 
than t i i ine s,,11111 tn i tu i t 'Hy, T t x a t , 
where, in lhtln, he iDurt'iis] I ' l i i inie 
Wiilln.-e of tlnii p l i e s , 
When ht- left Tfxi is lu- eillne I,, SI. 
I ' luuil, r i o r l d a , Willi Ills wife, nu,I 
live,I l l iere till he went • ll|, liluh' f 
Hi: wns i uiher i.f L. I,. Mil, IK-11 
No III. in iiiirlini n! of 1-1,,• I,In 
II ftliil In til- Insi ftonn ev | i r e - s . 
KIHt SAI.I-: T w o -'.imi lo t s on ICen-
tiu-ky t r a i n s (BO ft, f r o a t ) , A t M r e a . 
thO 'HI Iter, I1.IX 8SB, St. ClOUd, 
Iilu. 
I ' lor- . 
I - B p . 
E O R R E N T 
KOR R E N T — I ' A R T I . Y fur t . l s lnal , 
8 riioni-liiiuse, ul l i-nnvcnlenees. Will 
lense If ileslrcil $4."i.i)0 tiionClily. Neur 
hike .inil Illffh School . Box 1KI7. C o r n e r 
"tii uiui Ca ro l i na Aye- 47-tf 
l-i Ht R E N T T o reaoon i lMe yjirtlia., 
s l \ rn, III ftll-tiisheit hnllse wit!) Iilllh. 
C n n i c r Klevcntt i s t ree t nml Virg in ia 
a v e n u e 
A. P, 
Apply nt Ilic iilmvi' 
I'KIl 
inlil re ss, 
tf 
A I ' T O S E R V I C K 
CAR KOR 
l t t i r i i i i i . l . 
H I K E . I ' l ione (14. c. a 
22-tf 
L O S T 
L O S T Sl iv iv IJI.IIII I 
I-'linler plena,- ropOrC 
t.ltl,,- iifl'ite nr \ ' . I". la-tllinx. 
lu ln i l le 
T r l -
2 I I . 
t u 
W A N T E D 
W A N T E D A f.-w live l i t r e t n i c t i In 
s,,-. I J , T o w n s h i p 27. R a a g s •''(• B . 
N. ( l iny , St. Clnllil. ;i7-tf 
I.unil uf $rain wiintetl ; se, u t . ,1 l,y 
m o r t g a g e on , i i v r e s iden t i a l propert jr . 
I' i l 11,,. so.',, St . I ' l .unl. Kt... 2 - l t p 
G r o c e r * He lp W a n t e d Ol r l prafa*. 
| , , l thai hns bad exla-ri I', l ine imt 
i i l tn i ' l t t i m i r k nni l Inleicstei l In Uni t 
kind uf work. A d d r a a t P. o . B s s 
li.ll. St. I'I,mil Kin, 2 2t 
ACREACJE W A N T E D 
W i t n l c l t,h lmv, Inriae jttiil HIIIJIII t un l . a 
nf ni-reime. wi th snine nr all fruiitiiKe 
nn i t l , , - . <>r lnitliw.-i.v n e a r Bt, Oload. 
IVill ilejtl i,nly wi th I 'II tiers. Mtiat lie 
I e,l'a,|ii,l,le. Sell,! il'-a, |-l|it inns. 1'. C). 
n. Box ara, si. cioud, na, i-ot 
i i a S C R L a L A N B O U S 
CCIMKAOEH—1 h a v e wood for s a l e . 
W I i n n l l ie twecn Hth mnl ftth 
nu l ie Inv.-irc live. Cull o r ui l i l ress 
I'. O. Itnx (117. H. K. HetClnKCl. lTi-tf 
D O I T N O W . — L I S T y o u r p r o p e r t y 
w i t h J o h n V. Hi,Hoy, f l ra t d o o r n o r t h 
nf the P t o p l t t * B a n k l ' . n . l lox i i . 
' l e l iph t i l i . , 22. ]MI I T NOW. 
Clerk C i reu l l Cnur t . Oecoola 
. ' f i t in ty . I'I,,,,,| , 
, , , | ll Met 1 — I ) . J , 
T h e innul l iy liu.flin sa ^n-i ' t ini; uf 
lln- It. V 1'. D, of tin' Bap t i s t tlnii-. k, 
w n s brill Thura i lny evening nt t h t 
b o m i Of Mr Jin l Mis I), \ . I lnl len-
ttilllffh. IC'ill use nf the |-I-I I- lit I,, re 
' • ••III i l l e l i - l l - e i l l i i l - ' I l l l a i ' a l i i p , i t vv j i , , 
VOted In es ln t i l i sh u thli-il i;rtiu[). 'I'ln-
n t l g h b o r i j a d s l n s f r ' " ' i th ' ' ta lk ing 
t n d Inuirliier, which lust, u n t i l a lute 
hour , sal i t t h a t It m u s t h n v e l.s-u « 
lively l i u s inea . in,-,-t ini;, h i t the 
yinnijr p e o p l t only atnlk' m i l any, 
"TOO Sit,illltl H t V t llt-eil ' I 'here" 
eXSaUmt '"^rj^" " -- Tsifij 
Nt t i n - nf Appl l i i l l lon For Tax Deed. 
M i ' i n i: i s I I I : U I - ; I I > l i P f a a * T i m ; 
.'.iititi M. l'i t-l'linin. iiiirelnia,. o f : 
r a a C e r t l f l c a t . Nn. 8TS da ted the lilt 
• inv H J a a a , A . D. IS9S. 
'itl- 111--I sniil I 'e i ' t l f lcute In my of. 
tux ilcial tn laslle If. iiciainluiM-,. wtt tl 
low. S.li'l ( el t Ifietite BDafaVattO the 
r,,in,wii,-,' desorlbod avoae t ty , s l t un t i . i 
in Msi in Cuiiiitv, P lo r lda , t o - w l t : 
l.nl.- i -WI nml 10 iCIoek ISS St 
Clnutl. 
T h e sui.l In u.l heltiir aataataad nt t he 
• 'nit,, nf tile las,nine,, nf sllill ce r t i f i ca te 
111 t h e it.tine nf VV. A. CrilliliT 
D n l l a l sniil t-erlil'i, n te slrnll la- r t 
,1, en ieii t c e o r d l n g to inw, tnx tita.1 
will lsaiie ih,. n ,,n t he -Sath ilny 
,,f Sepl , nil,, r, A. I). P>2r, 
( U . Ct . Saa l ) J . i.. o v E i t s T i t i ' . i o T 
f:ierk C!ircult C o u r t Osceola 
Countv , Flor i i lo . 
/lagiiMt 27 Sept, 24—JIX) 
.-it the desire t „ la' hin-leil w i t h r l t u . 
Itl latie servl.e l,v Ills poat, w h l i l i una 
tlone. I l i a body w n . ll,I.l to rati In 
Mt. Peace Cemete ry , Er l i lny ra Ing 
Aintusi 38, 
C A R D O f T H A N K S 
I des i r e t,, test ify h e r e t hn t I nm 
srnt i lui In tlie filer, ,!- who KUU- evill 
I'll,,' of thei r f r l e u g l h l p IIIIII sviniuill iv 
illlrllltf t he illncaa nf lll.V llllHlitlntt, llllll 
allu-e Iti- t |,-1>II it III I' t" t h ' ' It'-tl r 
1,1111(1. M R S B M M E T T SAHOI tS 
P R A N K H A l i E V , t x p t r l t n o t d a u t o 
mechan ic , will d o y n u r w o r k n t 6llc 
per h o w . Also w a s h o s c a r s , C.urnge, 
4(K) «,i. F l o r i d a Ave., Oor. l. ' l 'h. 
l-'ltAMU Y I I I ' l l l ' l C T I ' H K S . 1'ritiiics 
inntle lu nr i ler u t Hilliiincr Kiirnltu.-c 
SI,,re. .Ml If. 
I ii i.NT W O R R Y — I . E T J o h n V. I lnl-
ley buy nnil sell y o u r bouse , lot, ac re -
CKC, liuHlrieas nml n inke h i s office y o u r 
rtttl rnnm whi le In toivn. N e x t d o o r 
n o r t h of tin. Peop les ' H u n k . 
L I S T Ymlr Fnr l l l , Clrore, HnuMC, 
AcrotgOi \'m-iint I . o t l w i t h J n h n F. 
I'.nilcy. !>,, It n u w t *7 tf 
Ctir[M"l nml Itui; Wetivlni; . Fi lney 
Wejives. P o n t l lnri iesN W o i k . M r s . 
M.ti.v !• l .nr .ei t . : : i7 N . Oregon Ave., 
St. Cliuiil, l'l,,., Box 71IH. I ,'lt 
"DRIVE INN" BARBECUE 
Specials for Sunday: Barbecue Sscdwiches. Pork, 
Iiiiin innl Chicksn, 
Chop Sue;/, Mandarin Stifle 
1-4 Mile East of St. Cloud on Dixie Highway 
COOPXB k LAMBXBT 
a— -m**Js*. 
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T H K S T O R Y O P A M I K K A S 
UKKATKST LAND iti sn AH rr* 
l t l J S H K l > I N T H K L I H I K T Y 
MAI A / I N t OK H m tl, HW5. 
A m e r i c a ' s g r e a t e e t lund rush , a 
m o v e m e n t wh ich U ninn* a s t o n i s h i n g 
,-nii. i r a m a tit? t h a n nny o t h e r in tlio 
h . a tn ry of Clio Uni ted f t a t e g . IM nt Us 
h e i g h t . O o m p n r a d w i t h it t ho \ioi*i 
r w i in to Ua l t fo rn la , t ho mini da sh 
into, t h o K l o n d i k e , I ho i w a r n t l n g of 
hu in iu i i tv In tho Opening of (li,. West 
mnl the Norta-raet, iho Orlpnla Occajf 
MiuniM'tlo, thf n ice nf tho t h i r t y thoi i . 
s a n d In to O k l a h o m a , w h e n tin* I n d i a n 
' I ' e n l t o r y w a a th rown, open to aet t lera , 
a n d t h o oil boom n i c h e s nt l inkers -
field a n d l l u r h u r n e t t , K M pnny af-
fair".. 
A. mil l ion n m l n ha l f pe r sons ( some 
e s t i m a t e m o r e t h a n t w o inijlloii*--! 
a r a Joined • " t h e rush from all pnrtN 
of the T u t t e d S t a t e * ami C a n a d a . I t 
ia a ni ' -h d e l u x e ; t h e h a r d s h i i w of 
t b e cove red wnjfon day*, tho gentry 
of Ca l i fo rn i a t a m p s . Die frozen d e a t h 
of ll iai t c r r i h l e -a'hiinpoiio for gold 
over tho W h i t e H o r s e paw*, a r e nilsn-
iiiL' In th i s groat r a s h the mil l ion 
o r inon* m o ll inflgg on m o r e t h a n 
t w e n t y do luxi t ra l im, hy gmg in«'iW 
In I h O H W r t l of automotiilopi, tn pri-
v a t e y a c h t s , and even hi a i r p l a n e s . 
Iu t h o niovioH. h idden t r a g e u r e . 
whe l l i e r f n U or jewel'.'-, a l w a y s is 
k n o w n IIH t he " W e e n i e ' and in thin 
r u s h t h e " W e e n i e ' ' |H l and , wh leh 
t hey e t p ' t t to pan fortune** K r o n e r 
Iiiiin t hose t ha t c-iuiie fn>nt t h e -.unit** 
of t h e Yukon , , r tlio |n . |cs Of the Com 
s lock Not i-i i'ii . lohn h a w , W It Ii his 
L o u i s i a n a C o m p a n y , o r Ihe ( . ren t Sea 
Bubb le , a t t r a c t e d aa wid< .vpree-d nt 
t e n t l o n l a fins th i s pit I mi 'Sipie t u s h 
NO tnit* of midden wea l th in JOtti 
or ofi. «>r t r e a s u r e is morn f an t aa t l c 
t h a n thoaa of --iiiiii' ri fort inn s inatii' 
In t h i s ni*-h ; ball s of mi l l ions m a d e 
in n d a y . v a l u e s a d v a n c i n g a h u n d r e d 
fold a lmost overn l j ih l , tho tIII'MIn^r of 
Jii nil cons idered wurthless- in to ac re -
a g e Of grea t Milne mere ly hy f ind ing 
w h a t grow> l*vst {>n thu t soli. Mil-
l i o n a i r e s a n d poor men a l ike a ro in 
t h e r u s h ; nnd t h e t a l e s of wea l th 
a n d opjjsitt n i i ' ty a i e c n o u s h t o m a l e 
people qnll Ibe l r da i ly work and 
j o l n t no stamp*,I,* 
Th i s r ib t i La lh.* n s u l t of the tli*** 
WRIGLEY SAYS HIS 
GREAT SUCCESS , c 
DUE TO ADVERTISING 
Aic-iiciini: tO word received In J g c k , 
Honville W r l n h ' y . t h e c h e w i n g gum 
uuiiiiifai (in*-r and n i i l l iona i re . h i s e \ 
p l a ined how he huilt tin his bfUitteaa 
Of mi l l ions of p a c k a g e s of chewing 
gimi pe r day . 
Wr iu l ey e x p l a i n s t ha t ad .011 is NIL: 
w a s i he out- mod in in thn t a i d e d h im 
In p u l l i n g h i* b u s i n e s s oTl the has t s 
t h a t It en joys today , T h a t and l ie ' 
s t i ikin-g to one l ino of bus iness . Writf-
ley Is a s t ro i iy adherc i i l of adve r t is 
Inn. s p e n d i n g o W r gjgg mill ion d o l l a r s 
p e r y e a r In a d v e r t i s i n g In n e w s p a p e r 
•para, 
After he had r eached tho p i n n a c l e 
of pQCvaaaj In his chosen field kg did 
not cut h is inlverl Islng c a m p a i g n he 
ggnaag of the euvi:*.de pos t lon t h a t 
Jie ach ieved , hut e o n l i n n e d on fn hia 
Hdvo i l i s i t i - In t h e firm helh f t h a t 
Hie c o n t i n u e d keep ing of h i s a r t i c l e 
Ivcforc t he publ ic wil l t ir ing tho de 
s i red r e t u r n s . 
Wriu ley s t a r . ' s t h a t a m a n u f a c t u r e r 
niii-t k e e p u p IIIH a d v e r t i s i n g or t he 
h a v e r s will forget him Whe l l i e r t he 
b u s i n e s s Is a B cent or it 100,000 out*, 
t h e Name app l l ca l ion app l i e s 
MEETING OF CATTLE 
MEN OF OSCEOLA CO. 
r i i i r i i in h a i tuii.i'ii t i i k I'l-jiiii.-iiiiiiii 
nml iiii't-i' a r t thoaa in iin- a ini i . win. 
B a r t r.>iitrli. It t a d nil lba whi le Iks 
ul t i ' l i ' sl ii ti- lui-' w l t h e d Unit it wim 
tin ni ri,!ii|ili-lti-.I Part. Tin , .-. ti in MIII.-I'_ 
Riaal uiiiii.. .".iii.v in iin- i p r l i i s " i ' 1 
i l i r i ' i ' fi,nt I l ia ,,r /Hilt' l l l l t t f . -i wns 
f rom iitnliT i|iiiiniiitliit> r t g u l a t l o n i , 
w n s ivi>l,->,nit> BjtWB, It M'IIIH-,1 Illl 
i-jtrni'st nf ir 1 tlllliirs tn I'tnill*. All 
nf -/.,,n,. l l l l l l , I ,,:-,-t lll-l- v i l l i l.ila'l-
t.. ill,,! l''r,llll, !l | | l-ililllil'a Will It,' lllll 
of t|il;t rjilttiii," liv .In lit it.. v 1 10 -J, 11 
III,- l i t i- s to rk .stitiilii t y li, ,11 I'll. 
I hi l i l io ra l rs nn I I I I I I in I],:,I pa r i 
nf P]or!i]a Hint sit,inlil l„> tin- l o w s of 
t i l " Stilltlt. l l l l l l IMMT'llli'llI Ittlaliii-ilt't' 
innl fi'i'il nml forego crops, .Together 
WatS lit-r open iv'ti t-i-s Ihi'si' ivnlllti 
lllll, , , Iliis Holt inn w h o r e , i : , l i ft,-,,. It 
iniiiii compati in tin, dairying or eat-
tli" Inil mat iy wi l l , nni- nii i i ' r p i i i t of 
tin- ooiuilry jut,I ll„, ,„l,la in t u t o r nf 
riorlda. 
Slillllllillit-iillKly wi lh thi. , II EI tio.ll>.'.*-
nn lit .Mini's ip 'Hs of p l a n t for ll meet-
ing I,, l,i- Inlil ill Oaceol imiil v. news 
nf ii i n l i l " mini's p a r t y , wi lh l l i r HI II 11* 
Iii,, stock board i„ii'ii,-i|iiiiii,;. ti |., 
HI hi'ilnlial fni' e a r ly In B H S S B I I I I I 
T l ie re will In" II I'lirliri-ni' nml n i n n , | . 
Ing, fnr l lMtS l l II i l l l i 'st lnn nt atnl,,,, 
l i i ini i l .v U f i" 't. ' i l ' l i*l i i i ! i nl l,y l lm n i t . 
I l l ' in. ' l l of n nnn liil't-,1 inns ., i | .|.. • .ur 
s a t , w h e n t-iiiiif 'Jin in p r e p a r e d f,,r 
s h i p m e n t In Cub*. 
Governor Martin T o Call Extra Session of Legislature 
It is r e a sonab ly easy to cot Into 
bualneaa, but It bikes capltftt, eonr-
am* and c a p n t l t y to stu v In it to 
advnntnKO. 
covery , by t h e rest of t h o wor ld , of 
t he Stale* of F lo r ida , t h a t tpioor. reef-
IMMIIKI. l ake-dot ted , s o u t h e r n e x p o s u r e 
HUH po rch of the I 'n i ted S l a t e s . Poneo 
a e l.oon tr ied to p ro ino to It an a y o u t h 
r c s l t . r o / four h und rod. y e a r s a p o . Af-
ter h i s effort t'> per . -uade tlio worlt l 
ho h a d dhti-overod a f o u n t a i n of 
youth , P lor ida baa)cpd iner t ly in HUM-
liyin fur ('..IM c e n t u r i e s . Old l ad ies 
and ma le nn thpn-s wi'iil t h e n , to win-
te r ranorta , but P lo ru t a s tood s t i l l . 
T h e n e n e r a l Impress ion t h r o u n l u . u t 
t he Cnftcfd St. i t ' B w a s t h a t F l o r i d a 
w a s a land of s w a m p s i\ioi t t t rpe t t t lne 
hu r rons . T h e f a t | t h a i It ranked low 
in iiKrioiiliuru] p r o d u c t i o n a n d f o u r t h 
hi fruilM seemed to r e f u t e I ts c ln ia i 
of IteliiK an H u r l r u l t n r a l S t a t e . T lo ; 
p r e v a l e n t ideu w n s t h a t F l o r i d a w a s 
a w i n t e r r o s o r t — n n d , l i f ter o n e f ros t 
de s t royed thousand: - of a c r e s of cit-
rus f ru i t , even t h a i i m p r e s s i o n w a s 
d o u h t c d . 
T h e lute H e n r y M. FIIIKIOI f l n a i u i 
a l ly d l sc i ' v -Tc l t he S t a t e . [Miured for-
tunes, i n ' o a r a l l roa t l ami l intels , o u d 
Iriinst'iii niecl t he Fus t OOMt in to Iho 
miuldest , r iches t p l a y u r o u n d iu the 
wui'ld I I . It. I ' l an t a l s o d lKOTered 
•he S t . id ' ami tried t<> lnnke I h e West 
('mist wha t l-'lault r had m a d e of t he 
Kast . M-oitou F. P l an t , son of 11. It., 
fol lowed closely his f a the r ' s foo t s t eps 
ami uui do roil Iity out of m a n y of II. 
I l . s d n *a iic-. | | n . POtt-tf I'u I nie r of 
riiic-i^-o .lis.-uveicd F lo r ida , a n d at-
t e m p t e d a ( r e a l aoc ie t j r a n d f a T o u i 
a l .out Siirasot;i l .ut a l w a y s F l o r i d a 
UUkjjfUiahad, T h e half-suluiiercu'ed 
land, t he w a s t e s of t u r p e n t i n e for-
nggg. thg wtrgnxng, tht h a m t a a of t r o -
pical foiasin, ami s l cadv r eco rd of 
fnili j ics nl Xoi I l i e rners w hu 11 ied 
to I h e on t h e land .nil t e n d e d (o 
e n a t e the i m p i ' MlOfl tha t t h e soil 
« ;is inure or lent Worthless-
Tin-ii, a hi nit oljfht yen is ii .n, ho-
yiin H hooili, d u e to t h e dls* o v e i y of 
t h e fact t ha t l and w h i c h a p p e a r e d 
w o r t h l e s s might he r ich In is.I an) ial 
w e a l t h . L a n d on which sett lei | h i d 
hnlf -s t i t rved t r y i n g to r a i s e one c rop , 
hegan In p r i ' dnde c'wenitli in soino 
o t h e r s ' ropt I J I I I I I wliliTli wouldl i f l 
••pi'nut pens w a s yiel 'lillt; $I..»<MI to 
.$':.! MUI :i f e a t in celery. T h e rew-
pciiisll.llily for Ihe hoom rea l ly lies 
wi th tha Mi'part nic-nt uf A g r i c u l t u r e 
ni sVaahlngton, w h l . h d l s ccve red a n d 
c o n t i n u e s to d tacore f I. r a n g e t h i n g s 
andof Floriil . i . 
T h e boom, n l n l n f with tgch yenr , 
r eached i is hrffbosi peak t h i s w i n t e r 
•und mi-miipaiix iug it w a s t he g ioa t 
es-} ( leveloping nv i In A m e r i c a 'a h is 
lory ami tho wi ldes t l and spe iu ln -
ti.ni. Wi th more t h a n a mil l ion and 
a ha l f p e n o n i r u s h i n g in, a n d w i t h 
nioio t h n u siiMi.iMHi.tMhi p . in r ing tn 
f11un tOUrtata i n d l and s e e k e r s a lone , 
independen t of t h e i r p u r c h a s e s , t he 
F l o r i d a cra/.c is a p p r o a c h i n g n c l i m a x , 
Wli.it t he end will IM* i.*. h a r d t o te l l . 
F lo r i da lunl a |Miputation of 96A.4T0 
in 11980 nml now baa a mil l ion a n d a 
ha l f wi lh n w i n t e r popu la t ion of over 
t h r o o mil l ion, a n d t h e r e Is room for 
at lonst ti IMHI.IUMI p e r m a u c n t rosid-
onts , 
W h e n Florid. i w u s i>ur' ,hascd from 
Spa in , th i s c o u n t r y pa id f ive centa 
an a e r o fo|- t he land ami m a n y 
though t wi* \M'i(. c h e a t e d . As Into a s 
fen y e a r s a g o $1.2,'. a n a e r o w o u l d 
have bOUghl hal f t he St.ile. F ive 
fggtO ago $3,00 a n noro would h a v e 
pttrchaand a ilukaalnni Oo thw kind 
of hind r e s i d e n t s g r o w $2,lXH) w o r t h 
Of gOhtTf, aftl.-HH» in p o t a t o e s . $t.L,(Ml 
lu (iiiiint'ies a season . l . lnnd w h i c h 
Is t inde r w a t e r la heing d r a i n e d and 
llincd inlo I'h'h soil . I ,and, t en fggtt 
ago eoiihlih red worlhh-sH. is In lug-
Ing $.'ltlit nml more mi ai re. 
T h o effect of t i n - s u d d e n inf lux of 
c a p i t a l was to add impe tus to t h o 
a l n i n l v greal r u s h ; ami to i n a u g u r -
a t e an e t a of deve lopmen t wh ich , ac -
cording; |o ihe ••hoostc i s " ( w h i c h In-
c ludes nil I ' lor l t l ians , n a t i v e and 
a d o p t e d ) , is r e v e a l i n g t h e i-eiil w o r t h 
of t he S t a t e . 
H e n r y Ford, t h e (toi k e l e l l e r s . Cl l -
lette. t he I t imrl ings. t he Be4>iinga, 
" F i n g y " COI rs l i t e ra l ly gtfgtgg ot 
luimeiiselv i v e a l t h j .Norihei i icrs n n 
c e n t e r i n g ftpon Fhui i ln and m a n y of 
t h a n n r e anga fed in d e r e l o p m e n t 
wurk . At one t ime l.isi w i n t e r more 
Hum one h u n d r e d ami e igh ty n iu t t l -
imll i i . i i ' i i rcs u e re ill t he Fas t ' 0 ial 
tc m i s at one l ime . 
It Is impOHrbla I" d e - r i l i c wi th 
an.\ del.'iil t he ptgQNsV of iho hoom. 
I'l'r Ins tance , I WtntO a fr iend iii a 
to.Mi on th,« West t o a s t e a r l y in Dec. 
enilMT a s k i n g for popu l a t i on figure** 
the popu la t ion had im r i i i sed nne* ; 
' i n D e c e m b e r 23 he w r o t e r e r i a l n f 
t h e f igures Ilic popul;i t ion h a d in* 
creas i 'd one th i rd M hll*> real enti t le 
p r ices hnd increased more t h a n fifty 
JM'v c e n t . 
Tin* IMHIMI is now at l ie he igh t . 
F rom t w e n t y to tu cut.\ e ight t r a i n s a 
tiny. 
I c a n only ro ln to the cold fn Is. 
H e r e Is 4i land not much s m a l l e r thnu 
11 nly .wi th a ho t t e r c l i m a t e a n d a 
m o r e d ivers i f i ed soil in f ac t Ihe 
ni'ist d ivers i f i ed In t h e world , IIOINIISC 
titiinisi e v e r y t h i n g can be g i o w n snme 
wlii n- In t he S l n l e . I t s off ic ial pot'-
iiiniK'iii popu l a t i on is I,.".IHI,II(KI, i c i i v 
h a s in.otio.imn ;,n,i g r o w l enough to 
feed lh;it nuiny pe r sons If (hey l ived 
there , and c u l t i v a t e d in tens ive ly . H u t 
mi Ainer ican i t a n d a r d a r i o r l d a rould 
•uppor l a p e r m a n e n t popufaltlon of 
no.M\iM*ti. whleh could g r o w e n o u g h 
to feed ni l Iho r e s t of t h e U n i t e d 
S l a t e s d u r i n g t h o w i n t e r m o n t h s w h e n 
n o t h i n g fTOWl in ( h e N o r t h . I n c i d -
e n t a l l y ( a n d t h a t is i h e big t a l k i n g 
poim of t he F l o r i d a I s ios te r s ) , It la 
d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r When l iv ing p r i c e s 
a r e highCMt. 
F l o r i d a h a s d o n e more deve lop -
men t w o r k in tin* UUl four y e a r s t h a n 
i\Hv ot h e r S t a t e In t he I nion. F r o m 
nisi nt HI •; thoii isaml mi les of good 
road il t ins a b o u t doub led t h o mi l e -
age. O n e c o u n t y a lone ( F o l k ) htth 
m o r e t h a n t h r e e h u n d r e d ami f if ty 
mllea of t irlck, conc re t e , a n d b a r d 
road. Tin* Ta i i i i a i a i T r a i l In n lan i t 
comple ted , s t r a i g h t t h r o u g h tho h e a . i 
of t h e HewsjJndea f rom M i a m i t o 
Tain pa. H u g e d r a i n a g e iiroj.-cls in 
e lude rr«-l.niinli)K Hectlons of t h e 
Kver^hitle,** and t u r n i n g tho avvunup 
in to r ich muck lund . "Fing'y*' f 'o in iors 
is hui Id ing a r o a d in to" t h e Kvcr-
glariOH, In to t h e 7,(MrO a c r e s of f-wainp 
he h a s Ircclnimojd taiul t u rne i l i n l o 
t ruck land. 
T h o ' F o u r H i g h w a y '* a r e ttelna; 
eoi i i |de |ed coniMH'ting Mobile. IVllsst-
cola. a tnl T a m p a hy a i r , w a t e r , r a i l . 
and mai l , wilh a h i g h w a y t u n n i n g 
from l ' cnsaco la a r o u n d t h e c u r v e of 
t h e gulf, a nail ri nut oiMiuing \V* st 
I'ioii.iM, und a h u g e br idge w h i c h 
sboi I ens I h e dlatAbOi I " ' tween Mo-
bile nnil J a c k s o n v i l l e hy n i n e t y nillos. 
T h e F lo r ida \V< st Count r o a d h a s 
pushed down to S e h r i n g and M0U will 
be o|»eraliiig throi t f ) ] S e h r i n g to Fa l iu 
I teach, coming in d i r e c t compe t i t i on 
wi th t h e F l o r i d a Kust C o a s t I tui l -
ro.'id. 
I ' l iu i los l t i ng l . ng , t h e c i r c u s m a n . 
who h a s p u r i h a s c i l h u g e t '* ic ts of 
land a r o u n d S a n i s o t a , is b u i l d i n g a 
r a i l r o a d from e a s t Ic Wtgi a c r o s s t h e 
S t a t e . T a m p a Hay h a s been b r idged , 
connec t ing Ta mpn nud St, P e t e r s b u r g 
—« pro jec t Which oust $'.\tMrO.OIh.'. T h e 
p r o m o t e r s w e r e cul led ernzy, h u t t h e 
hrh lge Is Jiayinff t h i s w i n t e r a t t h e 
r a t e of $(l<MUMrO a y<**ir. Besides, t h e 
p r o m o t e r s bough t l u n l mi t h e I o n i c 
v a r d n p p r o a c h e s to t h e br idge a n d 
a i e se l l ing off a t $1..MH> and u p a lot 
J.iiid Unit eoatl f i f teen do l ln r s an ac re , 
Crazy. ' ' If so, t h e S l a t e Is filled w i t h 
eraz.r people who c a n tell Wciu.t'Tful 
s to r ies 1 h a v e t w o of my o w n : Klo-
ven y o u r s nrjto I re fused to pay ten 
do l la ra an a c r e for l and wiiii li sold 
nf ghou l two h u n d r e d a n d fifty dol-
l.iis ;in , ' i . ie l-'onrti'i'ii y e a r s ago I 
man tMg*g*d me to lmv a phu e nea r . 
Mai I h ind. H e of fe red the p rope r ly | 
for $!).S<M) and would h a v e t a k e n lew*. 
A y o a r a g o $2(K),(MK) w a a offered for 
t h a t MBia pn»p<*,'ty n n d refused. 
T h e e x t e n t to wh ich t h i s boom nl-
rondy h a s a f f ec t ed Ihe S t a t e IK a l -
most u nin 1 leva hie. I n five y e a r s 
C l e a r w a t e ] - h a s t r e b l e d in p o p u l a t i o n . 
Miami h a s j u m p e d t*> a elty of o v e r 
10,000 pern i i inen t resident.*, w i t h i n a 
few y e a r s ; (»r lamlo, In land h a s doub l -
ed ; S e h r i n g h a s become I Ug c e n t e r : 
St . l ' e t e i s l u i r g h a s r i s e n from a s m a l l 
town un t i l it is a r iva l of T a m p a , 
l i n o l m ton, S a r a s o t a , I .nkclui .d . 
Lecshurg . In fact a lmos t every t o w n 
in t he S t a t e haw doub led its popnla 
t lon am) n e w onen h a v e s p r u n g u p In 
a l l d i n l i ens . 
Spo i l s , e spec i a l l y golf ami base -
hall , h a v e h a d n b l « s h a r e In t h o 
boom of t h e S t a t e . T i n y e a r s a g o 
F lo r ida h a d j u s t n i n e golf c o u r s e s . 
Now It i,;is tuore t h a n o n e lm m i r e d . 
w i t h new o n e s be ing hui l t n e a r e v e r y 
resort town . 
T w e n t y - f i v e y ^ n r s a g o mJujor l e a -
g u e baseba l l eluh.*. s t a r t e d to t r a i n 
in F lo r ida , hut p r a c t i c a l l y d e e e r t e d 
It a f t e r a f ew y e a r s , b e c a u s e o n e of 
t he t e a m s h a d » a u n p l e a s a n t expe r t -
enee. H a l f n d o / o n y e a r s a g o t h e y 
began fco t ry F l o r i d a a g a i n a n d n o w 
n ine chilis h a v ( . e s t a b l i s h e d s p r i n g 
t r a i n i n g r u m p s in t h e S t a t e and t h i s 
sprimr will p l ay games* al l over tho 
[M'liinsuuV 
T h e ball p l a y e r s c a u g h t t h e c r a z e 
of land b u y i n g a m i s p e c u l a t i o n . J o e 
T i n k e r , ihe fnmoiis s h o r t s t o p of i h e 
old Chi. a-,, Cubs , h a s been t h e nn >.• ' 
s i i f «s,fn |. ,!,>,, tl'iVseovensl ( i r l a n d o 
when he wan m a n a g e r of C i n c i n n a t i 
a n d when he rotin*d from b a s e b a l l 
he se t t led t h e r e a n d engaged In r« al 
e s t a t e . l i e hui l t a m i o w n s t h e ha l l 
na rk , ami h n s pu t over dea la w h i c h 
h a v e yielded h i m a fortum» e s t i m a t e d 
at s h o r e i ' pmi t e r of a mi l l ion dol-
l a r s . M*4 
.Miller H o g g i n s , t h e d i m i n u t i v e m a n -
a g e r of t h e .'ew York Yankees . 1 te-
en >ne intert's!"*d In Wes t Coas t r ea l 
e s t a t e a n d hns* t u r n e d ove r p a r c e l s 
of land so fast t h a t he is sa id lo 
h a v e doub led h i s l ibe ra l s a l a r y . R u b e 
M n n i n a r d . t h e f a m o u s l e f t - h a n d e d 
p i t che r , w a s p< iMuaded to h a y A 
snni 11 p iece of l and nnd w a s Offered 
doub le t h e p r ice , he sa id , i n s ide of 
a moot h. 
T w o of HiiRffius-' p i t c h e r s m a d e $S.. 
0UI ami $10,060 eai It in small d e a l s 
in a few wet ks . H e n r y F d w a r d s , t h e 
C leve land baseba l l w r i t e r , went to 
I/fikeland w i t h t h e t e am, p u r c h a a e d 
GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZES FLORIDA BOOM 
BY WITHDRAWING PUBLIC ENTRY LANDS 
WASHINGTON IXecogniaitlon of 
the bind booiu iii F l o r i d a was inken 
hy the g o v e r n m e n t r ecen t ly in wi th -
d r a w i n g a d d i t i o n a l land*" from publ ic 
en t ry to p r e v e n t t h e i r fa l l ing in to 
the b a n d s of s p e c u l a t o r s . 
l.y w i t h d r a w i n g f rom the pub l ic 
d o m a i n t l l o t s In St . M a r k s town-
s i te in W a u c h u l u coun ty , n e a r T a l l a -
hassee , now a p p r a i s e d at I low fig-
ure , tbo In t e r io r d e p a r t n o nt. wh ich 
a im on m-ed t h e w i t h d r a w a l , hoiM'B to 
p reven t any land g m n b t r a j by Ind iv id . 
ual hoi i ic - iea t le rs and to hold t h e m 
unt i l they a p p r e d a t a in va lue u - f o r e 
sel l ing t h e m at u u c t l n u . 
T e a t e r d a y ' a o r d e r w a s one of a 
n u m b e r issued d u r i n g t h e las t m o n t h 
W i t h d r a w i n g f r o n e n t r y w h a t t he 
gove rnmen t lw l ieved (o 1H> choice 
l ands . W h i l e Conajreea h a s fixed |8B. 
us t h e iiilniinium p r i c e for t a e h of t he 
Iota w i t h d r a w n t o d a y , t h e t a h K l o i <to 
pa It 1111*111 expec t s to get m u c h i n o r ' 
hy h o l d i n g t h e n for a f i g u r e commen-
s u r a t e w i t h p r e sen t r ea l a e t a t a v a l u e s 
iu F l o r i d a . 
J.aRt y e a r , t h e g o v e r n m e n t w i t h -
d r e w 40 a c r e s of p u b l i c l a n d o t l t he 
H n r d l u g t o w n s i t o n e a r M i a m i Beaeh , 
A l though a p p r a l a e d " t on ly $."rs.i><M) 
t h e a c r e a g e w h e n sold on t h e auc -
t ion block b r w t a h , $::SO.IHHI t o t he 
t-civerniistl nt- I i i c rea^e In v a l u e of 
o t h e r p u b l i c l a n d s t h e r e haa p ro -
gressed iu alMMU t h e s a m e r a t i o , dc 
par t inent off ic ia l* be l i e re , d e s p i t e 
t h e i r p re son i low a p p r a i s a l s . 
T b e recent o r d e r w i t h d r a w i n g th'* 
I s l a n d ! off t he coasi of I F o r i d a from 
e n t r y Is r e g a r d e d hy d e p a r t m e n t <>t 
f ic la ts a s t h e most i m p o r t a n t of all 
t h e w i t h d r a w a l s , s i nce a l t h o u g h ve ry 
smal l In i-onie ins tan t -es. they a r e look-
ed upon a s d e a i r a b l a s i t e s for w i n t e r 
Inniies, S i m i l a r s i t e s left iu p r i v a t e 
b a u d s a r e u n d e r s t o o d to h a v e b r o u g h t 
e n o r m o u s p r o f i t s t o o w n e r s . 
GAS TAX REVENUE EN OUGH TO 
PAVE 6,500 MILES OF ROADS 
G o v e r n m e n t off lciale exp res sed 
a m a z e m e n t over n,Hin*s m a d e publ ic 
which .showed t h a t Amer ican motor -
is ts a r e emit rihut ing e n o u g h money 
to t h e v a r i o u s i t a t e t rensur!i*s In t h e 
form of gMsoliiie t a x a e th i s yea r to 
build aV'OO miles of t h e best cone -e t c 
h i g h w a y s . 
(io\ e i iu i icnt e s t i m a t e s p]- . .« t h e 
probably to ta l g,as t a x col lec t ion* tor 
1990 at I1ST.240.084, w h i l e h i s t v e a r 
it w;is |T0,784,41K). T h i s tvemettdooa 
Increase i*- eon t r i t tu ted i»nrtiy t 
version of more s t a t e s to t h e iras 
tax id. a. a n d pa i Ily t o t he i nc r ea se 
hi t h e m a u u f i i c t u r e a n d sa le of au -
tomobi les . Sa l i s t h i a n s a r r i v e ml 
the i r e s t i m a t e s by a l l o w i n g 400 g'd 
Ions of g a s o l i n e for each r eg i s t e r ed 
au tomob i l e . 
Most of t h i s y e a r ' s g a s t a x re-
venues w i n i_r(l c \ r h i . . i ve ly for r o a d 
bui ld ing . Las t y e a r , o n l y a l i t t le BlOti 
(ban no jvci i cut w a s app l ied . Publ ic 
sent lineiit, I Ills y e a r , h o w e v e r , soeins 
to h a v e d e m a n d e d t h a i t h e t ax shal l 
IH* , . \pende i l l a rge ly In h i g h w a y w o r k . 
As a rowult m o n e y now lieing onl 
lech*.; will go exc lu s ive ly t o r o a d 
b u i l d i n g nml t h e e q u i v a l e n t of M 
double t r a c k e d p a v e d h i g h w a y f rom 
Xew XOffc to Han F r a n c i s c o wi l l p e 
ooi is t r t ie ied f rom t h e s e r evenues . 
On ly four s l a t e s , \ e \ \ York. New 
J e r s e y , M a s s a c h u s e t t s a n d I l l l noN. d o 
not now Impose t h o g a s o l l n o t a x . 
One s t a t e . Month Dakota*, eharfres n 
five cent lax A r k a n s a s , \ r> . i , i n and 
N o r t h L'urolina, levy f o u r cen t s . Al l | 
hut four of t h e o t h e r s c h a r g e b e t w e e n 
l l i ree and a ha l f 'and t w o cen t s 'PheM* 
four a r e C o n n e c t i c u t , N o r t h D a k o t a , 
Rhode, l^hind a n d T e x a s . 
Aaked w h y t h i s t re iuei idoua eon-
sii inpil i .n of Rasolii ie h a d COBM about 
tin* govcr i in ie i i t o f f i c i a l ! took dosrn 
t h e i r hooks mnl showed t h a t th ta 
c o u n t r y w i t h C a n a d a h a s m a n u f a c t u r -
ed a u>satl of U 7 , 8 8 3 paaaenaa r c a r a 
ami :i!I.L!tl t r u c k s d u r i n g one nu>nlh 
a lone , . luly of (h i s y e a r . Of tin so. 
i be Uni ted Bta tea a l o n e n a n u f n e t u r e d 
8*10,728 p a a a e a g e r c a r s ami 87,43] 
I n n ks. 
In t he t i r s t M U C H m o n t h s i f fOQB, 
t h e to ta l atttO p roduc t ion of t h e Iwo 
c o u n t r i e s w a s 2,204,083 passen t 'o r c a r a 
a n d liTtl.lL'T t r u c k s . T h i s is a n in 
c r e a s e ove r lh,. first seveM m o n t h s of 
ISM w h e n ft0tDn\(MU p a s s e n g e r e a r s 
and -L'S.sio t r u c k s w a r e m a n u f a c t u r e d 
from . Jn inmry to Angus I 1. 
A P P O I N T M K N T O F K I H ( A T O R 
• A w a r d \Y. t ' a n l s w a s a p p o i n t e d 
hy t n e S t a l e H o a r d of Kduentn g a s 
-'U|H*rvisor of voeat ionai a g r i c u l t u r a l 
education in riorlda. Be win sue 
rovA K d w a r d I lay ni I S e p t e m b e r 
I Mr, O a r r l e comes tO F lo r ida w i t h 
t he high* st r ecommend a I lOM f n a n 
agricultural experta In Tannaaeoa and 
S iiith C a r o l i n a . l i e w a s a s s i s t a n t 
Btata s u p e r v l s o , . fn Sou th t ' a r o l l n a for 
four y e a r s , w h e r e a l so he was a n In- ) 
s t ruc t or, a n d ho h a s d o n e cons ide r - | 
a b l e w o r k In l ' en l iodc college H e wi l l ' 
m a k e his h e m l - p i a r h i ̂  111 T a l l a h a **-oe. 
HISicud of t Ja lucsvI l le . I 
r e a l e s t n t e . In tending; to build a win-
t e r r r e ide i . ee . T o d a y bo could m a k e 
.$-_'0.IMIO p ro f i t on t h e ' l a n d if h e would 
ael l . B r a n c h I t l ckey , o w n e r of t h e St. 
b o n i s O a r d t n a l a , is a a ld to h a v e m n d e 
n f o r t u n e in I t r n d e n i o n , a n d s eve ra l 
of hi j* i d a y e r s l i a v e doub led t b ^ i r 
s a l a r i e s by real e s t a t e den Is. 
C h a r l e s Kbhe t s . o w n e r of t h e 
l i roo l i lyn t e a m , w e n t In to I ' l e n r w a t c r 
w i t h h i s t e a m t o t r a i n s o m e y e a r s 
gojot, a aw t h e oppor i u n i t y , a n d inves t -
ed In l and for t h e t r a i n i n g ipiurfet>> 
a n d for ,i w i n t e r home , T o d a y t b e 
p r o p e r t y Is w o r t h f o u r t i m e s w h a t 
i t w a s t w o y e a r s a g o . 
B . P . Hyy-TH, s o n of P r e s i d e n t 
I l i iyes . w e n t in to F l o r i d a a b o u t ten 
y e a r s ago, e v e n t u a l l y se t t l ed a t C l e a r . 
w a t e r , a n d h u s a m a s s e d a f o r t u n e . 
L a n d ii r ound Hehr lng . deve loped by 
t b e fami ly of t h a t n a m e from Ohio, 
is now r a t e d n t m o r e t h a n o n e hun -
d r e d timet** w h a t It w a s f ive y e a r s 
n«o . T h e S t a t e Is f i l led w i t h t h a t 
s o r t of s t o r i e s , 
Wi l l l nm .T. B r y a n is a m o n g t h o s e 
c r e d i t e d w i t h p a v i n g m a d e f o r t u n e s 
in F l o r i d a . " T h o Cireaf C o m m o n e r " 
v i s i t ed F l o r i d a a s a t o u r i s t ami be-
in in t e re s t ed In K a s t C o a s t l a n d s 
w h i c h halYu a p p r e c i a t e d iinmen.**ely lu 
va lue . H e h a s t r a n s f e r r e d fell res i -
d e n c e to t h a t S t a t e a n d d e s c r i e d 
N e b r a s k a . 
O n e of t h e mos t a s t o n i s h i n g I can 
v o n n c h for, M I k n o w the p a r t i e s a n d 
t h e d e t a i l s of t b e dea l . A b o u t t w o 
you r s ago a BoatOO bank w a n t e d to 
clone tip a n a e t a t a Which o w n e d a 
h u g e t r a d of b ind n o r t h of T a m p a . 
T h e hint; had been held for y e a r s a n d 
o r ig ina l ly cost a b o u t one d o l l a r a n d 
a epiar te r a n a c r e . P a r t of t h e p i n e 
hod been c l ea r ed in t h e l u m b e r i n g 
d a y s , a n d I be l ieve it w a s o r ig ina l ly 
DCjvrchaaOd for t h e p h i ' r a t h e r t h a n 
for t he l and . T o c lose tho e s t a t e t h e 
Imnk of fe red to sel l t h e t r a c t fo r 
seven d o l l a r s an a c r e . 
A s y n d i c a t e of • •Cracke r s ' ' In T a m p a 
w a n t e d to t a k e o v e r t h e l a n d a n d 
u r g e d a N o r t h e r n f r i e n d of ni'lne to 
, Join t h e m . H e re fused an leee he 
could b r i n g a no t ed Roil e x p e r t f rom 
the P a d A c N o r t h w e s t . T h e s y n d i c a t e 
h a d ge t t in io ba w a i t , and he d r o p p e d 
o u t of t he ile.-il. 
T h e T a m p a s y n d i c a t e It-ought t h e 
l a n d , p a y i n g about f o u r h u n d r e d and 
s i x t y t h o u s a n d do l l a r a . or , r a t h e r , 
greetng to paj that amount. They 
did nof p u t up a c e n t of c a s h , but 
a g r e e d to pay off t h e m o r t g a g e in 
five, ten , t w e n t y , a n d t h i r t y y e a r 
p e r i o d s . 
V i a e m o n t h ! l a t e r . h a v i n g t e a m e d 
w h a t tl io land w a s good for , t h e syn-
d i c a t e sold I h a t t r a c t for f ive mi l l ion 
s i x h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s , a n d 
p a r t s of i t now a r e b e i n g sold off a t 
f o u r h u n d r e d d o l l a r s a n a c r e . 
. I t i s no t only t h e big o p e r a t o r s 
'vim a i e mi lk ing m o n e y . (Ino m a n nt 
L o k e l a n d <*U*arftl thirty- l< ight (thou-
rn "d d o l l a r s lu s t y e a r gg o p t i o n s 
w i t h o u t b u y i n g a n a c r e of l a n d out -
nu'iit Box Heneh. t h e n u t h o r , pa id 
a b o u t t en t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s fo r a 
p l a c e a t C l e a r w a t e r n n d recen t ly smld 
for a b o u t e i g h t t i m e s t h a t f igure . 
T h e r e hi a r e s iden t n e a r I >e F u n Ink 
S p r i n g s w h o is c l e a r i n g on t h o u s a n d 
d o l l a r s un a c r e e n b l u e b e r r i e s . 
T h e e n t i r e B t a t e is l ike a m in ing 
c a m p at t h e bMffht of a r u sh . Any 
m a n you see will se l l you a p iece of 
l a n d , u n d e r w a t e r o r over i t . You 
m a y d i s c o u n t h i s .-'I a tom c m s r e g a r d -
ing lend vnlm s fifty p e r cen t , a n d 
even then it will , If t r u e , be t h e most 
v a l u a b l e l and iu t h e c o u n t r y . 
S o m e d a y | vaudevi l l e , m a n a g e r 
wi l l get a na t i ve sun of Ca l i fo rn ia ami 
a 1 loricla C r a c k e r to d e b a t f t he res-
pec t i ve m e r i t s of I h e i r S l a t e s and eli-
i nn te s a m i a d v e r t i s e t h e funnies t 
s h o w On e a r t h . 
F r a n k l y , I luive no idea when* tht 
r u s h will end. F l o r i d a folUs e \ n g 
g e r a l e . but can p r o v e t h e i r eaearl lona 
by s o m a n y e x a m p l e s t h a t It is dif-
ficult to s u n e s s i n i i y c o n t r a d i c t t h e i r 
s t a t e m e n t s , Ami j u s t a t t h i s peak of 
t h e rush e v e r y o n e a p p e a r s to he maU 
ing money l.y b u y i n g a n d sollim.' l and , 
w h i l e (lie solid o n e . L:.> a h e a d m i l . 
ing money by r a i s i n g t ruck and frui t , 
A m a n in J a c k s o n v i l l e n m a r k e d : 
" I closed my b o u s e up Nor th , in 
treated t he p r i ce oi1 (he w i n t e r coal in 
a laud opt ion , and ani ge t t i ng r i ch . " 
" T h a t ' s n o t h i n g , " sai . i a n o t h e r , "I 
pn rla .vis I Iwo 411:1 rl s of svnt hoi ie | i u 
in to sevi n ty five t h o u s a n d dol tgfg in 
e i g h t m o n t h s . " 
W e all l a u g h t e d , but he told t he 
t m t h . l i e gnvc I h e liipuu* for a n 
op t ion on land M a i I ' n d e Ci ty , and 
t u r n e d o v e r t h e proi*ertv t o a n 
"oiM'pyting f i r m " for utM v. "lopiuont' ' 
( w h i c h meejna c u t t i n g u p a n d se l l ing i 
al. a p ro f i t of fo r ty t h o u s a n d dol-
l a r s , and by rei nvesi m e a t n e t t e d t h o 
a m o u n t he m e n t i o n e d . 
Now 1 leeee dOO'1 ask n i e : 
" I f t h i s Is t i n e , w h y d i d n ' t y o u 
gt t r i c h ? " 
I h a v e bee,*, I rvlni . to e x p l a i n tha t 
to t h e inlss.iis: for t w o y e a r s . F i r s t , 
I d o n ' t luiow a t h h l g about laud : se* 
ond , I ' m a l w a y s a f rn Id to t a k e a 
c h a n c e ; a n d last , but not least w h e n 
I 'm la F l o r i d a r fill a n 0^*n f i re-
p lace w i t h t u r p e n t i n e ch ip s , l igh t 
t in ni, nnd si t be fo re ( h e f i re , d r e a m 
Ing. I n dnyliini** 1 sit, in t h e s u a , lazy 
a s a d a r k y a m i bl inUii 'g l ike gg al l i -
g a t o r , d r e a m of r i ch '•• and w a k e 
t o f ind ou t a o m e o t h e r fellow b a i i 
.-ecu UM ch. i i i .v a m i ill-able U Its 1 
W I L L M E E T B K T W K K N NOYEIV4-
HKK 1 A N D 15, K E Y W E S T MEAK-
l K E A N I ) O T I IK L O C A L B I L K S 
T O B E I N T K O D l C E I ) A T T A L -
L A H A S S E E 
An e x t r n se.-sion of Ihe F lo r i da leff-
h - l a tu re will be c a l h t l be tween t h e 
f i r s t e n d f i f t e e n t h of N o v e m b e r of 
th i s y e a r , ll xact d a l e lo Is* dec id -
ed upon l a t e r it w a a l e a r n e d l a l e t -
t e r s from the g o v e r n o r a d d r e s s e d t o 
each member* of t ha t body. 
T h e g o v e r n o r Ine ludes in his ca l l 
t h e Key West i n e a s u r l ' n m l -tither 
snch local bi l ls p r e s e n t e d by t h e *«.-
p r e sen t a tivg.-i a n d Mcnators w h i c h 
lm ve been p r o p e r l y a d v e r t Leeds 
1 'nder t he c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e s t n t o 
a n y m e a s u r e m a y l«> b r o u g h t u p fo r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n upon a t w o - t h i r d s vote. 
of both houses . U n l e s s s u c h a v o t e 
i s tii ken ; only such m a t t e r ae t h e 
g o v e r n o r d e s i g n a t e s In h i s cal l n m y 
be cons ide red . 
T h e let tei a d d r e s s e d to t he t w o 
h o u s e s follows : 
" A t t he urgoni a r e o e e . of the peo-
p l e of Monroe c o u n t y , s e i t l n g f o r t h 
t h e necess i ty of needed l eg ta l a t ion 
in o r d e r tha t t he ci ty of Key W- s t 
m a y h a v e a t l e ip i a t e w a t e r fa edit ie***, 
a n d d e e m i n g t h e reques t Juetf led a n d 
t h e geeda of t h i s c i ty for good w a t e r 
u r g e n t ; a n d a l s o he ing r e q u e s t e d by 
m a n y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e varmu*-. 
c o u n t i e s In t h e Btate for local leg-
i s l a t i o n ; I h a v e d e r i d e d to eel) a 
H|Nt-ial sess ion of t he l e g i s l a t u r e of 
F lor ida to c o n v e n e In TaUahggeea i"1-
tv.ec], t he first :iml f i f t een th of Nov-
I tuber of t h s y e a r , t h e e x a c t d a t e of 
Which h a s not been de f in i t e ly d e c i d e d . 
" I a m w r i t i n g to Itaggeet t h n t i f 
you d e s i r e lo • a s s any lOCgl leg i s la -
t ion a f fec t ing y o u r c o u n t r y , t h a t y o u 
a d v e i i i s e t h e s a m e for s ix ty ihiys. i n 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e eousl i tnt ion. 
*'I sha l l Inc lude iu my cal l t h e K e y 
Weal m e a s u r e a n d such local bills* 
p r e s e n t e d by t h e r e p r o s e n t a t l v e s a n d 
senator!* wh ich h a v e Ireen adver t sed, 
a s s t a t e d alt-ore. 
FLORIDATO RECEIVE 
HUNDRED OF SKILLED 
WORKERS FROM NORTH 
F l o r i d a ' s cons t r u c t i o n proici'din w i l l 
8111111 la' i-jirrii-il mi Iiy t in *t sk i l l -
ful Ituilili-t-s in tin- iuili.,11, UJIV H . 
l>nli>y. iissoi-lnti" of Diili'.v-Liistlutcci* 
uiui T o t U S Hi-tiliv I'liiiii 'juiy, sn id on 
h i s l-i'tiii-ii to T a m p a f rom n t o u r o t 
Hi." Xortlirnstii r n St.-ili-s. 
T l i e c o u n t r y ' s t b l t t t ci t i-pcntcts, 
br ick iniiattns iiiiii iiii'i'luiiiii-s a r c on 
II Kt-clll t r e k to t h e Suliili, Mr. Duli-v 
.aiiiil. 'riimiajiiiils of l a b o r e r ! , iliasnt-
Isl ' icl wi i l i lOiMlliiotiH of u n r e s t In 
t l ie R a a t ' t U r s * a t c i t i es , a r c tu rn i ius 
t o F l o r i d a . H e r e , they I t t U a s , t h e 
( M a t a a t tn i l l tUns n i i i y i c y in t u e conu-
It-y's histiit-v is in ta tosfata . 
" r ' r o m c o n f e r e n c e s w i t h s o m e of t h e 
recoaaiasd a n t h o r i t l s a on l aho r con-
iliiit.iis in t he N o r t h , lenrnei l t h n t a 
ia'ieiit exntl i is is h f l a s lu' i-fc-ii i l hy 
lit -nil,era of t h e lillililillK t rn i l e s , " Mr . 
Iijtley sniil. Mr. liiili'.v Mid " S t r i k o 
nn,I g t a a r a l u n r e s t In N e w York lnli-
or i-aiuiis. h a s nijule It i l e s l r ah le for 
iMuki- ts to Mtfe t'llit'i- t e r r i t o r y . " 
Off ic ia l s of l a b o r t t t a S t t u n i o n s in 
11,,at,,11 r t p o r t e d t lmt s a n s at t h e i r 
ino"-t skllll 'ul m e c h a n i c s an i l c a r p e n -
t e r s l d l ,-iimini,' t o F l t i rk la . Mr. Dn lcy 
sa i . l . 
ORLANDO TO START 
NUCLEUS OF GREAT 
ELECTRIC HIGHWAY 
O R L A N D O , S e p t n. - O l o v l a g Hks 
a ha lo , t h e r e f l i v t . i l l icl i t from a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 700 w h i t e w.-iv i-l,-, Iii.-
Iniii|is wi l l ilislltiKiilsh Oil,,,1,10 on 
moon le s s nlizlits i t one "f t h e m o s t 
progretRlTe, b a i t I l l umina t ed ,-liics tn 
il-'i't-iiiii. 
T h i s t-h.-isltu; a.viiy of t b t s h a d o w s 
it , , in t he ,'it.v's moi l I m p o r t ! n l i t r s s t s 
w i n i„, i he ir i i i izi i i i t ' i i ni' a d r e a m , 
p l an or lieautil ' ifii l i i i i i st-heiiie of M a y . 
or .1 JI mi's 1,. OUts , 
Tiit re h o . baaa t h a idea in l a s 
M a y o r ' ! mind (o r I l"'u-r t ime , i l o 
h a t i"'"ii t h i n k i n g It over , m t n t a U i 
ditri'-liltu' Hie pro." atnl ci*is. l i e 
s u b m i t t e d t " iin- Ci ty Counc i l a t cu-
tjtiive si-htaiiii," or loca t ion m a p of 
a l e s for ih,- w h i t e w,-iv s y s t e m . Com-
miss inn i ' i s l-'lel, liel's mid Suthi-i i i lnil 
lllilliediji.ely nst-i-iileil to Ihe lilcjl nnd 
milhot-iziai a c o n t r a c t w i t h t he Or-
l.-iiiilo I'tiltli,, I ' t l l i t l e s I ' o inmlss iou for 
Ihe i n s t a l l a t i o n of l i te p o t t s and ctir-
i*i 111 for t he l i gh t s f rom d u s k to 
i l i iwn. Ill'oul 1.0IHI lltilli-s per dny . 
Wliit , r P a r t i i l i i a i ly h a s nitrned, hy 
mi-nil.", of a 'iiiaiiliiioiisi vote at Ils Ci ly 
( 'onii '-il. to pick up Ihe w h i t e w a y a t 
t h e n o r t h ci ly l i m i t s on N o r t h O r a n g e 
Avenue ami c o n t i n u e ii t h r o u g h , wi th 
the . m i l " s i l l , - ,,'' pos t s and la'tihos aa 
Orltiinli. 's ,,, 11 or t l i l i m i t s ol Win-
t e r l ' , irk. 
T h e n ' t p ro lmh ly wi l l In* only a 
s h o r t l i m e 1111III t h e coi inly a n d oil ier 
I,,wna will c.iiil IIIIII" I h e w h i l e w a y 
from W i n t e r P a r k t s t h e M a t e o l t 
. ' , n u n line tinil -oi ' l i ivtird from o r . 
llllulo Lu till: CJsccola C'OUUCJ l ine. 
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EDITIONS OF FAMOUS ULSTER GAZETTE 
BOB UP REGULARLY BU T THEY ARE ALL FAKES 
If you have not already come 
across It, Do In tl"" " " i e in nn i.ii»'i-
eat trunk, i.r laid .Mweea thg pegeo 
of nn "i'i oerepl K y>n inivc one 
thrill y i com-til to >•".. >n.vs t*. N. 
v.. in i featare store in • rei nH 
l ane ef Du Kaaseo City star. 
An ;i numm; IHHIIMT of people hott 
u l r i ' . i ' l v i n n i . i l l - d i e e v e r y , t ' l i j n v e i l 
tho thrill, mui lenerouely preoeated 
their eopleo of tbe Ulster 0>unti 
Qeeette of January t. INM.I, to their 
leeel Ubrertea, Wbereepon tbe loe 
eel pepen bad in nn reaani thnt: 
".v gaeone orlglae. copy of UM ri-
•ter Coonty Qeaeete, contalalafl eo 
a. m i n t nf l ln* l u n i ' r . i l o f *'•' Ol | 0 
Weeblngton, baa been preecntee' tin 
<-ir>• library by Bo aad Bo, in vrbooa 
fnmlly it hns b* r n bended down tor 
note than ii seatur/, ii la 
i, i l l ' i i i s i ty illiil \\ ill 1 a n f u l l y pr* 
bei aaee of it** biatorlcal relae." 
'riii'n* are teaoiae nnttan* i in Jaai 
11,'ilism. fof fxaiMiih*. Hi-* Wreral 
ccpii-s ef tho Deetee H*wwt Letter, 
thi' first Ann'iican BeWVpeper t" bi hi. 
*>ve nion* then 11"' Larae; imt no 
known copy ot tho Vlstvr Ctuinty 
Gaeette f"r Jaaoery 4.1 MMI ;., p nu 
iin*. Tin. ertdeace ef typograpay tad 
neper stuck la ttectalva oa tins petal. 
Tin* merest approach to it is one 
eepy el thg l ane ni" May 10 in the 
MUM ft nr. EYonC "f thi* KprodUO 
tloee ef tin* earlier laceo te even n 
true (beelaiUe, 
The hietorlcel Interest of tha vnch 
cooaterfelted laaue js obrloae; bat 
bea it beppeard to be tbe Dlater 
County Oenette that ersj choeea lor 
reprodncttoo rath, r thnu oae of the 
ether 180 newepoperi eaJatlag in IMHI 
all of which doubtleaa printed ae-
eeaate of Waablaetoo'i tanernl, is a 
mystery, as [a tlao tb *issioe el 
the first reprln. end tin* fate of the 
genaina oriftaal fron which it was 
prepared. 
Tin* revived ctrealetton of this now 
ftuneae issue of th*' Oee tt" began 
niHiut tba middle ef tbe last eeatury. 
A partii ulaily QQjrOMllO riri'iilHtoii 
cam pa an was pal on at the Cen fennel 
exposition in Philadelphia. Ooyaeo 
wi-n- scil.l en thg groaadja. ns sou-
venirs, o ther spar lore edition* hnve 
appeared eaore rvceatiy, tbe total 
iiuiniier thus ;»r Identified being 
more thnu a wore. 
The »d 1 tlon ef the l is ter Ceeaty 
Qeeptte raa off on tbe clumsy head 
preea Jeneery -.. .*« ' . nrobeMy ili.l 
imt exceed three hi..i..rc.i. en laslgat-
ticiint nnmber in comparrion aith the 
half Blllioe SOU daily hy OOBM BBOd-
«m Bieoaopsfe, i.ur ao etfeei num 
tier cif H11 v pew spa per ims beaa re-
is.-ue.l, sc.hl. read and cheii>li...| 
tbroagboat » eeatary and a quartet 
e i has thli 1 u Tin- Dewapeper it-
self «iii-.i in isas bat iis wdl, beer-
aete in oae brae, goes maroblag on. 
The vitality <-f this tittle fOar-page, 
fniir-c.iluniu pepCT reaUes in 1111 uri-
+ 
+ 
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icle of some seventy lines ami in the 
heavy hliuk liorders used on the in-
-ale page, In one of the faked Is-
sues the third pege la treaepea «i to 
first-page poelttoa, The orticN it'll* 
if rhe burial of the firsl President 
••(in Wedneeday Lost, tbe mortal 
part nf Washington, tba O n e . tbe 
father <>f bla country and the friend 
1 if mini, was ronelgned to tbt .nm.*-. 
with snii'iiin booor uid funeral pomp. 
"A niiitttiaic of persona assempled 
from many miles row d. el Uoaal 
Vermon, tha 1 boloa ebode aad las; 
reeldence of tbe Olaatrioae chief 
Then, wi-i.' the graves tba spectoaa 
Mi N . ' i u t i l 'u l a n d s u U i u i e 
scenes, 1 be noble mansions bat, ehu I 
tbe angnsl tahabttant was new ao 
more. That greal roul was geae. III** 
inert al part •*•• then* Indeed | hut 
ah! bear etaleetiag! how gwfal tbe 
sptetaeie of su. h worth and greet' 
nase, thus, tn mortal eyes, fallen— 
yes ' fallen' fallen' 
•"In the taag and lofty portico, 
where often the b*ro weUied in «ii 
h i s L ' I M I V . BOW l a y t b a s l i r n i n l e d OOr-
pa Tbe countenance still co—peeed 
and sc Tine, seemed tn deprsea 1 sir 1 
l ln* d i g n i t y Of t h e s p i r i t , w h i c h l a t e l y 
dwelt la that Itfekss form. There 
thees erbe paid tbe last sad boaera le 
the beacfactor of bin eoaatry, took an 
bapreealve -a farewell vtew, 
• ( h i t l i e e r n i i l i i e i i t Bl t h e h e n d nf 
tbt Ct d" fin wns in-.lilied Barge ami 
Jndtctttm ahum the middle nf the 
coffin, (.lm ia Hen and mi the silv.i 
plate: 
GENERAL 
OafOROB WA8H1NOTI >N 
Di pai b -I this ).:••. oe the 14th Per-
embei li:*.'. AKt. BB 
Then foUowi ao eecooal ol the fu-
nerel proeeeeioe tn vrbjteh walked 
"tbe generars borao wttb bio saddle, 
bolsters and pistols." six colonels 
acted as peU-beerere. The aeeaaf al 
artillery was beard, then • "ha ml 
of niu>i.- with monrrvfol noolodty iu«ii 
rd tin* soul lata all the temlerneoo of 
woe." The BOrVlce at the tOBlb ll 
described briefly. Then "three nen-
eral dtaaberges by tba infantry 
paid |be last tr'ihut'.1' 
"The sun was now setting'. Alns! 
the Sun ti OlOty WSS set fnlever. Nn 
• iin* luune nf Waahtagtea will 
ti iimiph over death. The oarlonded 
brlgbtaess of bis Glory will ILlnmln-
ota tba fatars egea ' ' 
I »t UM " t h e r I n n l t ' T ill t h e p a ] i e r 
little is nf any Interest Among tba 
sheriffs sale-; advi rtteed o% the 
bach pegs i** a eotlea of a rewerd 
of SJ offered for tbe return of -> x*u\ 
Stolen "nhnnt 1 year sim•»'." and an 
offer to net] "• stoat, healthy, •ettve 
eegre weacb.'' 
Aft*! all. perhaps the finder of 
even 0 coaaterfeli • opy of tbe UUter 
Coonty Oenette foi Jaaesiry f. LINO, 









"H -H-S -H-aMH-M, 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haa r l em oi] h a s been a w o r l J . 
wide r emedy for k idney , li ver a n d 
b ladde r d i sorders , r heuma t i sm , 
l u m b a g o a n d ur ic acid condi t ions . 
11 YEAR OLD REAL 
ESTATE SALESMAN 
HANDLES BIG DEAL 
PORT MEADS, i i,, . Saat ft Oral 
Blasjletaa, .lr.. U-jsar-oU KM t,f ii 
l.inil rati astata asaot, tajoss ,11.• 
i l i s l i l i i - t i , , ! ! n f l . ' l n i ; , ! „ . y i l l l l t i ' t 
-Jil'-iiiiin in tin. Mate, in, i,min;; i,, 
Hiuhiiiiiit-a biTi'. V,"iini. Sinxli'tiin 
acta J,- offlaS l>,,y for hli ( i t as t nml 
•-Iii.w.l iiiteif.'t in tbt li-iiiiK.s nf ihu 
firm. 
xxi dnaaSajf tf laal »t,-k aavaai '''» 
f j i l l t i - r ' s iitiHi'li,- ' , b t *" l ' l ISO n iTi -a ut 
IrtH-k IJIml fnr* nl„,t i t s i iHuaMi l,v i n k 
las taa P r a s a d ore, tkt t r ad taS 
showliig real MUtsiaasWs. aTkaa 
t h i ' f u t h i - r r i l i l i ' i i i , | JHI . I I ' n r t i i . l , | , n t 
t i n - l a iy h a i l au l t l t ll.- p r o p a t t t f,,r 
110,000 in'iri- than ll bad beaa UattS, 
he said he ilM sal hats tha Saaii 
l ' l a | l l i t l i l t ' I t . J l t l l l i - a i , , , , [ j , , y ; , V ( . j , 
jtii i., 1,1a M,n who la wvtral iiiniiMiiiii 
t l o l l j i i a l i e t l i T o f f Italu.v. 
A' l . i - i - l la . . . v , , n r „ , iv g S S S l a n i l s e l l 
moke it better. 
torraict Internal trouble*, tSjSJSBSSjSSBSi 
argtm.Three aaat, AU drugprt,. Inetm, 
SB t a t orighul genuine COLO l i u u b 
Tutt's Pills 
T h « first dose MtOOMhl • Ae inv sii d. 
»i»in« i m m t i i i a l t rmUmf, r a g u U t i a c 
bowstb aiatal dlf met'tva of g sns . UMJUCU»« 
« O O D D I G E S T I O N 
» • • * • • • » • * • • • • • » » • » • • * • • * • • • * > * > 
Shadows of the City 
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY 
T H E V E R D I C T 
,*+ +a>+a>++a>*+++"»++***+**++**,**'»*a>4+*a>^+a>** 
SERVICE 
O UKHTRAM DARAND, 
T M. D.. iinililiig WBI «ur-prlslng Cud."/. So very much Imi) hnpjiened Co 
hlin tlnce tlmt epochnl 
night itx months ago, 
when Kitty Hewitt hnd 
appeured st tils door nml 
rung hli night-bell, thai 
ho Inid come to a condi-
tion In wtilrh lie could 
accept, calmly, almost sny 
development. T h u s h e 
found himself facing, without aston-
ishment, the prodigious phenomenon 
that he was In demand, professionally, 
that n'ti,,,at overnight h , had gained 
• practice. 
Now that his name and his picture 
were apjiearlng In nearly eiery edition 
of the newspapers, people everywhere 
discussed hlin and whereas, st flrat 
their talk of him hml been unfavor-
able, now, by one of those whims of 
fate, his notoriety was turning hlin 
Into s hero of sorts. 
Th i call of James I * rn. liter was s 
marked exception nnd Doctor Darnnd 
waa forewarned of Hits hy the tone of 
ths attendant when she announced the 
name over the office phone. He ,ery ! 
promptly got rid of the gossipy suf- j 
ferer from lumbago, who Just then ! 
was exclaiming, "oh, doctor, It must ; 
be so exciting to actually set t ihoot-
Ingl" 
When the door opened again, t man 
entered—a mltltlle-ngi'd nion, with de-
liberate, contltlcnt bearing and quick, 
keen, incisive eyes. 
"We will not waste time," the call-
er said at once. "1 gave the nnttui 
Brndner only for the purposes of the 
ivnltlng-room. 1 siu Uhodane. uf 
course." 
"Of course,"' snld Bt'rtrnm, his pulse 
quickening. Rhodane was a criminal 
lawyer—the I'est criminal lawyer In 
Chicago, people said. Some said he 
was the best In the courts of th t coun-
try. 
"I have been retnlned," Rhodane 
continued, "to defend I'ellen." 
"Yes," snld r.ertnnn. 
To think of Hhudane, waa also to 
think of a huge fee. Thli was In Bar-
tram'i mind when he asked, "I'elUn 
has retained you?" 
"What difference doei It niakt who 
peyi my fee? I will defend Pellen; 
that l l enough, If you are Interested 
In seeing blm acquitted of the charge 
of murder against Mm." 
"1 am Interested In thnt,** replied 
Bertreru. 
"You sre alao concerned, 1 take It, 
tn clearing tha girl know, as Kitty 
ElewlH from the charge of complicity 
tvitli him." 
"I am—very much," said Bertram I 
quickly. 
"Firs ' , 1 must have a frnnk and 
honest statement of your personal 
situation In regard to the two prin-
cipals." said Itliodnne sharply, sf ter ' 
moving over very close to Bertram. I 
"Kitty Hewitt and you—what are you , 
to each other?" 
"1 have great regard for her," Ber-
tram replied- "We are very good 
frienda." 
"Cornel Cornel" Rhodane tapped 
the table. 
Bertram flushed. "I love her.** 
"That • better. You've told her?" 
"Yea." 
"Asked her to marry your* 
"Yes." 
"What did she lay?" 
"Sl.? can't think of It now," 
"But : ou believe the ' i In love with 
you ?" 
"1 would like very much to believe 
IL" 
"Now I'ellen snd you," the lawyer 
said abruptly, "you are hardly 
friends." 
"No; but because of her, 1 certain-
ly wl,h lilm no hnrtn." 
"Because of her?" 
The lawyer gozed at him keenly for 
lev-era) seconds. "1 tee." he com-
mented, In dismissal of that subject. 
"Now on the evening which will be 
most In question st the trial " 
"The evening of the shooting," said 
Bertram. 
"Exactly. Yon bad been acquaint-
ed with Kitty Hewitt and Pellen for 
some time?" 
"Yes." 
"Wha t ' were yon doing at abont 
eight o'clock?" 
"I wai looking for her with no Idea 
where ahe might be, except that ahe 
might be with I'ellen." Bertram nar-
rated. "So when I saw a plaln-clothea 
detectlv, whom I knew and who I 
thought might also be looking for 
Pellen. I followed r»ttn." 
"That waa the nnin named Furgrls-
t e r ' ' 
"Yes. He went to several placet 
teirchlng for Pellen snd then he tele-
phoned and got a tip that Pellen waa 
t t Cle hy't cafe." 
"How do you know that!* 
"He told me to." 
"Who gave him the tip?" 
"A girl named Kate Fliher." 
"What did you do?" 
"1 drove with S"ur;rrleter to 
Cleaby'e; and at the door, Ra t , Dull-
er—the girl who phoned tne tip—met 
n t ; ind another girl named Bailie 
Keller waa there. The fonr of as 
went In and tha glrla pointed oot 
t C o r r r i « t i t b r W. O. C h a p m a n ) 
Tellen and Kitty Hewitt at a tuble In 
a corner of the cafe." 
"What did you do?" 
"1 But down with the other three 
at a table about twenty feet from 
I'ellena and Miss Hewitt's. We ord-
ered ililiiks nnd danced a little und 
watched them." 
"You mean Pellen and Hewitt; 
what did they do?" 
"They sut quietly nt their tuble r.nd 
talked." 
"Then why did you keep on watch-
ing them?" 
"Furgrlster and the girls expected 
truub!. ; that was why they were 
there. Pellen, you know, was a gun-
man or hnd run with gunmen. Kitty 
Hewitt wns trying to get him to give 
up the life and he'd done things to 
pltata her which his old mob consid-
ered was double-crossing them. 
They'd uinr!.?d hlin." 
"How do you know thnt?" 
"Kitty had told me before." 
"Did Furgrlster or Che Fisher nnd 
Keller girls Cell you the lame?" 
"Not in so many words; but It was 
clenr they expected some one who 
WHS going Co give Pellen trouble." 
"Then did you wurn I'ellen of this?" 
"No." 
"Why not?" 
"It wns perfectly clear thnt he wns 
on the lookout for trouble. He was 
keeping wnlch nil nround." 
"Yuu mean he expected trouble 
fron the police—from Furgrlster, for 
lnsia'.ice!" 
"No. The trouble came from an-
other quiirtor, when Cerve I.nvvy and 
another man and two girls with them, 
came In." 
"What did you know about I.nvvy?" 
"I knew he win a had character, a 
gunman nnd i dope fiend; and it was 
clear that every one else at my table 
thought he was going to make trouble 
for I'ellen." 
"'Wlmt did you actually see l.svvy 
do?" 
"I law him sniff powder from ht, 
hand, which 1 believe wns anow'— 
cocaine—several times. He watched 
I'ellen steadily; and nt last, after mid-
ni.'lit. I'ellen called for his chi-ck and 
prepared to leave. Then I.avvy got 
up and walked to i'c'lcit's table." 
"What did you do?" 
"I watched him." 
"Then what did you lee Larvy do?" 
"I law him stop at I'ellen'a and 
Miss Hewitt* tuble and apeak tc 
them." 
"I law I.avvy reach for Miss Hew-
itt ind try to grab ber." 
"Oo on. " 
"Pellen got up." 
"But did not draw hl i pistol," R h o 
dane put It emphatically. 
"He did not Chen," answered B e p 
trnnL 
"But I.avvy did." 
"No," denied B e t r n m . "I did nol 
t e e thnt." 
"What did you i e e ? " 
"I s a w I'ellen lunge forward, and 
Kit ty—Miss Hewitt—cnugltt h i t arm." 
"Y.'a. So he could not have drawr 
h i t pistol if he wanted to." 
"Not at that moment, no. But at 
the next second he flung her off. Then 
Pe l l en and I.avvy were shoot ing st 
each other." 
"Surely you saw tha t l" 
"The shooting? I didn't—not till 
Lavvy waa down." 
"But you must have seen It, doc-
tor." 
"1 tell yon I didn't. I w a i watch-
ing Kitty Hewitt. She'd been flung 
to the floor and the shooting wns 
over In a second. There w a s Lavvy 
down, dent!; there wus " 
"Doctor," the lawyer atopped him, 
Impressively, "we have now come to 
I vital point In the ev idence upam 
which depends a mnn'i life or death 
i n d a girl's honor or disgrace. You 
i r e In love with tho girl. Surely you 
feel the Importance of accuracy In 
this matter." 
Bertram rnqght hia breath deeply. 
1 do, Mr. Ithodane." 
"You were at a table with I'lnln-
Clothei Officer Furgrlster and t w o 
rlrls w h o were interested with him in 
retting 'goods' on Pellen. They h a v , 
testified before the Jury which indict 
ed Pellen for murder, that Pellen 
I rew his revolver first snd fired first 
ind shot Lavvy. 
"Pellen' i only chance to escape a 
death aenten.ee—and Kitty Uewl t t ' i 
in ly chance to escape conviction ot 
complicity with hlin—Is to prove that 
Pel len did not actual ly drnw hta pis-
tol first but that he i h o t In self-
Sefense. 
" T h , testimony of all other wlt-
aesaea It united against him. They 
swear he drew before Lavvy made a 
motion Coward h i , gun. Think again. 
Dr. Darand, and consider your pol l . 
t lon and Cell m , what you have to 
lay ." 
Young Doctor Dnrand gasped as t,e 
• t i r e d at the lawyer and considered 
fall answer. Finally, he s a i d : 
"My testimony, Mr, Ithodane, I. 
that It la Impossible that Pel len fired 
flrat. I am a medlcul m a n ; 1 WAI 
present. IminciHntoly s f ter the shot , 
were fired, I examined Lavvy. Pellen 
fired but one shot ; It killed Lavvy In-
stantly. Lavvy fired cwo s h o t s ; al) 
testimony agrees to that. It Is put 
slhle that Lavvy pulled the trigger 
once, couvulslvely, after he was shot ; 
but It Is hardly |Hisslble that he 
pulled It twice. He must huve fired 
the first shot before Pellen shot 
him." 
T h a i Is all you have to say, doc-
tor r 
"Yes," snld Bertram and w a s 
breathless now. 
"Il will not do. It la a Btiit'intiit 
of opinion, only, which will have to 
n|i|,i st> kitntomcnt, of fncls. You say 
that Lavvy must—in your opinion, 
thnt means—have fired first, because 
he could 'bnrdly' hnve pulled the trig-
ger Cwloe after be w a s shot. Three 
ottter witnesses will sny that Pel len 
did. In actual fnct and before their 
eyes, drnw antl fire first. 
"I have told you that 1 witnessed 
everything up to tbe actual shooting 
and I examined Lavvy Immediately 
Hflerwurd. That Is all." 
"I will Iny before you Ihe truth of 
th is case very plainly, doctor. You 
have referred several t imes to the 
girl Kate Fisher, who sat at the table 
with you Unit night and who la one 
of the chief wi tnesses upon whom the 
• t a l e counts Co sweur Pel len' i l i f e 
away." 
"Yes." 
"Hnve yon ever wondered how she 
happened to know r e l l e n ' i where-
about! i o well?" 
"1 supposed she w a s on the lookout 
for him, In Furgrls ter ' , behalf." 
"She wns—very keenly on the look, 
out ; for I'ellen, us you undoubtedly 
have noticed, 1, an extremely attrac-
tive young man." 
"Yet," said Bertram. 
"He la a type over which glrla go 
wild, aa they do not over other men, 
doctor. There Is a degree of fury 
whleh is In s c lass hy Itself: It Is the 
venom of a girl who, madly In love 
with a iiiiin, has given herself to him 
snd then finds him scorning her for j 
am,ther girl w h o has given the man— i 
let us sny—nothing at all. This venom 
works up quite a l itt le virulence of 
Its on n. " h e n al lowed to brew awhile . 
That WSS the venom which Incited 
Knte lislter to phone the tip tt, IHII-
cer Furgrlster that night when ihe 
found I'ellen and Kitty l l iwitt to-
gether; that Is the venom which will 
poison her while she swear, Pellen', , 
working t l a flit clerk- her occupa-
tion and her location both having' 
been chosen for their Inconsplcuous-
ness. I 
Thirty thousand dollar, wat th* 
noiii required to free her while the. 
awaited trlul; and suddenly, speciacu-
lurly, a lawyer appeared with thlrtyj 
thousand dollars in cash In bis band] 
and bought her release. But he did] 
not disclose the name of his client. 
Doctor Darand, harrying from hia 
office to the business block itx square* 
away, knew that the ninn who fur. 
nl.lied the ball w.-is a power In tha 
city. 'I here towered bis building — 
the Carfax building. Twenty yeurt 
ago Hugh Carfax hnd deserted hia 
wife and baby, and Kitty Hewitt waa 
thnt baby. He put up bnll, anony-
mously, liocaiiHc he had now another 
wife and another daughter In one of) 
those apartments up on Ihe "gobl 
coast." where no one knew that ha 
waa ever Walter Hewitt. 
Doctor Diiriiiid in te ie i l the bul ldln* 
where Kitty Hewit t worked nnd a t . 
centlcd to the eighteenth floor. At tha 
end of the hall fnithest from Che ele-a 
vators, a door ojiened Into nn ordtna 
ary commercial suite where l h a 
agency bus iness of a cemenc companj. 
w a s carried on. 
Four or live stenographers and bill 
ers w-orked In the outer rooms beside 
the private office of the manager; but 
It w a s iii.tr past twelve, und the offi 
ces were deserted now, except foe a 
girl with glorious hair of rorn-eolni^ 
w h o sat at a desk near a window, 
She had been gazing out the window 
when Bertrnm eurprlsed her. 
She turned quickly and smiled wi th 
relief when she recognised h i m . 
"You," she said. 
"Don't get up," he said, and t l t h t 
relapsed Into her ebnlr, he drew an-
other near her nnd ant down. 
"You hnvun't had lunch, hnve you?** 
ahe asked. 
B e ahook hia head. 
"Then please have It here." Phai 
divided her sl im rt nnst and pnshcal 
half of It toward lilm on a piece o t 
pa|K'r. 
H e shook his head agnln, aa h a 
gBBStS* nt her offering. "There's n o t 
enough for you, yourself," ho protest-
ed. "Besides, I'm not hungry." 
"Nor am I." 
"You're thinking nhout Pellen?" 
"There, Thar , ," s . l d Bsrtrsm, Wi thout Eff»c*. But H , W a , Hlmsslf Sh«k«* 
With F . a r . Didn't She L o v , P , l l , n ? If She Denied It, Did 8 h , Know 
H . r . e l f ? 
life away, tt la understandablt In 
lier case. 
' T h e Jealousy of t man. Doctor Dar-
intl, seldom Indeed a t ta in ! tu inch 
riruience that, for fear th* girl be 
loves will go to t h t other man, he 
s i l l help swear a life away. Ah I 
pardon me l 1 should not l ay that, 
l'ou will not help iwcnr Pel len' i l ife 
• way. Nothing so ugly Is required of 
foo . You have merely to keep si lent 
and see him hang. Indeed, you can 
even adopt the pleasunt posturo of 
appearing eager to l a v * Pellen by 
proclaiming your opinion—your opin-
ion of h i t innocence—against the 
f s c t s to which t h t others will ew*ar." 
"CleC out l" breathed Bertram while 
the Iron band about hia breast teemed 
to bind him to suffocat ion. "Get out I" 
f i ts hands c lenched tight and tense 
t n d every s inew In hia slight body 
w a s cramped. 
Ithodane arose s lowly snd, still 
sneering, he departed. 
It was n o o n — t mild. Indolent noon-
day claimed for winter by the calen-
dar hut by feel ing It seemed to be 
a day In spring. Men carried their 
overcoat ! today or went without 
t h e m ; women and glr l i were cut tn 
eult and blouse and they Idled pleai-
antly along, In no haste to reach their 
dest inat ions. 
Rertrsui w a s making haste to his 
and, as he hurried, his thought waa 
all upon It—upon her, that w a s ; for 
Kitty Hewi t t w a , b i t goal. 
Bin w a t working In a bu i lnee i of-
See on ona of th* upper floors of s 
building , few b l o c k , a w a y ; t h e wat 
"Ahout Kd," ahe admitted and tho-
mct Bertram's eyes with a ense wli l i i i 
held no thought of htm. It routed it 
Jealousy deep within h i m ; It put to-
lilm tbe doubt: "She denied l h , lover 
p o l l e n ; but does she know herse l f?" 
Then Bertram downed bla Jealousy 
f o r a l , , I , n o . 
"Thnt vaudeville fellow wa, around: 
again today with hit awful offer." 
"Th* thou,nnd-a-week fellow?" 
"Ho made the figure more today | 
but how could 1 listen? He wants to 
show me In some long ind dance act 
or any other cheap turn, Juit so he 
shows th* girl who wns brought up 
with "ICddl*, th* Immune," th* mur-
derer; th* 'girl of mystery' who wa* 
Jailed for complicity In the murder 
sod freed by tlie unknown rich man 
who put up thirty thousand cash balL 
"Bertram, I packed him away. I 
couldn't aell out every Ideal for which 
my mother sacrificed herself when I 
wus a baby; 1 couldn't make money 
by piirndlng my father', roltennea* 
and hia cowardice. Yet when I think 
of l.d In Jail, 1 feel that I ought to 
do anything for money to defend 
him." 
"You needn't now," Bertram told 
her. "That's what I came over to 
say. Rhodano enme to my ofllco this 
morning. He's been retained to de-
fend Pellen." 
"Not Rhodane? Why, he's the bell 
man any ore could get." 
"Yes; and Pellen hai him." 
"But how? Ilia fee. 1 mean?" 
" B t taya that ' i taken care of." 
Kitty sat silent for t moment, star 
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into i p a c - m a t meant my 
father, Bertram." 
"That'* what I figured," Bertram 
agreed. 
"Well, for lid. I've got to take It. 
IChuduue's llie heat; and we need the 
bast" 
'"We,"' i,,-rii:iiii repeated her 
word, wlih Jealousy atlre In lilm aguln. 
"Whom do joa meun by 'we'?" 
, "Why, Ed and I, Bertram." 
"I'm In nny 'we' with you, Kitty." 
"You're not on trial with me, Ber-
tram." 
"That's not my fault." 
"We muen't quarrel. We've got to 
work together to save Hal—" 
Hewitt Instituted Pellen to "net" 
Uerve Lavvy ut Cleahy's cafe. 
IC was all new; and to it made the 
day's sensation ; and through the mak-
ing of It, lthodutie, for the defense, 
sat silent; and though be wai In 
court all duy, Bertram Durand did 
not reullze until evening, when be 
rend the papers, what Ithodane for tbe 
defenie, hnd done. 
The demon of Jealous doubt seized j 
Bertram 1 1 and made hlin mis- ! 
enitile aa he tossed on Ida bed that 
night. Min- lied; of course ahe lied. 
[Yet ahe had told a straight story, 
iluotlnK Kitty's own words. Nol 8he 
ih-i: She lied I And when the itate 
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"We Haiti sntl you know I'm with j j bad presented Its i-nao and must turn 
rou, don't you?" Its witnesses over to the defense 
"lif course, Bertrnm." I for cross exutiilnatlon, then Rhodane 
"That Rhodane accused me of all 'would tear her testlui-uny to ptecei. 
laorti of thing*. He was going over | ji„, Hhodnne did not. When ihe 
tilto ease with mo. Kate Fisher's a t . c ( U n „ t„ | , |m for cross-examination 
[the boctom of It, ho snld." .:,,. ,tuck to her evidence although he 
"She* trying to 'get' Kd," said Kitty assailed her so Uiat she fainted upon 
bitterly. [the si an 1. 
"He sniil It was personal with her. | That evening after Rhodane had 
Ktlie tipped off Furgrlster because Pol-, ifalled to discredit Kate Fisher waa the 
|len had passed her up. Now the'll .'moat miserable of Bertram Darand'i 
siwear his life away." | uf , ; and, late that evening, Ithodane 
"Beoause Ed looked after mel Sh* | called upon blm. 
twa* crnsy about him, crnty; ahe had j »i",octori y o u to]d me when I fir»t 
met you that you lov*d Kitty Hewltl tblm longer when he cut ber out—for 
ime." 
Suddenly Kitty collapsed forward 
upon ber deak with her arm! flung 
lout 
"There, there," iald Bertram, with, 
suit etTect, and h, patted her, but h* 
»•„• hliiia. I' -oakan with faar. Didn't 
ahe love Pellen? If lh* denied It, did 
ah* know heraelf?" 
And so It went between them each 
llm* thay met tn those [org weeks be-
fore th* trial. 
Th* atate w*s trying Bdward Pel-
len. Fn lh nvlng his conviction—th* 
the lawyer reminded, at toon at th*y 
wer* alone. 
"Yea." 
"Do you now?" 
"Of course!" 
"Then of course Che evidence la Ibe 
trltl hat bad no effect upon you." 
"No," Bertram iald. 
"Some time ago. yon atked Kitty 
Hewitt to marry you." 
"Yet." 
"Will you marry liar tomorrow 
morning before court opens?" 
"What?" Does' ahe want t o r 
"No; but only for your lake would 
(ifflcen of the atate expressed no doubt { ,),„ refuse She loves you, Darand 
of a verdict against him—tbe state. / p . , , ,ny ,rord for that; I've Just 
would try Kilt.' Hewitt. Thu atate, I t a |kad with her. So here', wbat'i up 
.barging Pellen with murder, charged i to j 0 a _ you mutt marry that girl 
Kitty Hewitt with Instigating the | j „ u ,aJr ,ou love, and you mutt make 
crime. her mnrry you, before the opening of 
The chief witnesses for the prose-, , ,o u r t tomorrow morning—or else, 
rutlon were Furgrlster. Kate Flslier ttter pellen is ctinvlctod snd the 
end Salllo Keller, who testified to the | t . m f l . , u p for trial, you'll wait ten 
facta of tho ahootlng as they had seen i n i n or twenty for your wife to come 
It, snd who nlao swure thnt Kitty' o u t o f t U B ,wni,entlury." 
Hewitt hail 1 tlgatcd Kd l'el'en to | when conrt convened In the morn-
*h""t. | ing, the defense continued the cross-
U|ion this Kate Fisher especially , t.xRin|Ilflt|on of Knte Fisher; snd Hlio-
dwelt In the evidence which she gave j d l i n o ,)„,,„!»,] the brutality of his ,t-
ilu.-lng the second morning nfler the j t a i ,k o f t h e dllJ. ^mtata, He assailed 
Jury bad been completed and the ex- j l l p r b y qi„.,t|on. ,neer, Innuendo, hold-
anilnntl.in of witnesses was begun. l n ( , before her that ahe wns swearing 
Hhe followed officer Furgrlster and n w .n y „ l e M f e 0 . , m n n s ) , e lmd i o v e , j . 
rlullle Keller, and to hear her, people A n i ( t h ) , r e w „ , i > | | P n „ few feet off; 
crowded the court room. taara be waa, oulet and pale, his hair 
The witness was well drilled. In „„,] brows very dark In contrast to 
word and In dress, to be the center bit white face. 
of this tremendous sceno. Her d r e n ' suddenly from hli bitter sttsck 
was dark. Her yellow hair wa* ithodane led the girl Into sentimental 
driHsed closely and modestly. Her ni.tnorl.a of her aasoclatlon with Pel-
habitual boldness wat lacking ns she | f n , n d goaded her Into hyaterla. 
•undo her deliberate, damning replica. A« „|,,, u „ , i,..|1M",1 down from the 
"And now," aald the state's attor-
ney confidently, "plena* tell where you 
Mere at ,lx o'clock that evening." 
"I wns on the street corner a block 
witness stand, Ithodane culled his 
first witness. 
"Kitty Hewitt!" sounded the call. 
Knte Fisher was still In the ourt 
nth of Clenhy's cafe," Kate Fisher ,.,„„„. T I , B prosecuting" attorney wus 
n l.iti-,1 
" T h e r e Is good I l l u m i n a t i o n t h e r e T " 
"Very good. Thpre nre atreet l u m p . 
nnd also tliere wns llxht from tlie 
w l n d o w t of tho drug store on the e s t 
per ." 
"Did yon recognize nny one w h o 
|iaasetl yuu?" 
"Yes, s i r ; 1 recognlred two people." 
"Who were they?" 
"One waa the prisoner, Pel len," Ihe 
answered ib-lllierutely, "the other w a s 
K i l t y Hewit t ." 
"Whnt did you see them do?" 
"I snw her kiss hlin." she replied. 
"Mn" kissed hlin puss!.mutely, l everul 
t imes ." 
' W h a t dhl he Sal" 
" l i e i too > i s straight as he could 
•with her cl inging to hlin and kissing 
J,In, sir." 
"You mean he did not return her 
caresae i?" 
• "Not at flrat, i lr ." 
"But later?" 
"She got lilm exc i ted; t h e w a i talk-
ling." 
J "DM you hear what she said?" 
• "Yes, s i r ; very plainly." 
"Tell what you heard her lay ." 
"I heard her say, ' ' U w j ' i cror.y 
a b o u t me but I'm crazy about you I" 
The i t a t e ' i attorney paused for s 
nionient anil glani-eil nt the counsel 
for the defense as though expect ing 
someth ing from him. 
Hut Ithodane did not move. 
T h e prosecutor returned to his wit-
ness . "Oo on," he commanded. 
"She snld sometli lng I couldn't q u i t ! 
hear tint which mnde Pel len grab her 
and kiss her 
"You saw him t e l s e her t n d kiss 
her?' 
"Yes." 
"Did you bear any words after 
that?" 
"I heard her any, 'If you're a man, 
you'll get Oorvc I.avvy,' then." 
"Did Pel len reply to that?" 
"II* d i d ; ha la id , 'I'll get him for 
you.' " 
"Wlist next did you hear?" 
"I henrd her sny, "Then get lilm to-
n i g h t . H e hangs out a t Oleahy'a. 
You Cake ino there and you'll hav* 
your rhnnce to get blm—If you're a 
man.' " 
T b e wi tness had gone pale undi-r 
tho rouge upon h"r face. Hlin was 
clasping t ightly the nrms of her chair 
nnd, when sho ceased to *penk, she 
•l icked her thin Itp* between her 
teeth nnd hit then.. I er hands clasped 
nnd uncluspeaj from her c h s l r ; she 
shifted ber feet. T h e s i l ence worried 
her, f"- tlie prosecutor was wnltlng 
again. 
Ho, leading on h is wtrnesi , the 
proiecutor plunged deeper and deep 
er into tha i!*,tni!s of the evidence 
•worn to by Kate Flatter that In tin 
detaining her while Sullle Keller of-
fered her smell ing sa l t s nnd a bailiff 
l,r,,u.-ht her water. She had the 
syiimiithy of the Jury aud the prose-
cutor was making the must of It. She 
was being supported In her chair when 
Kil ty „ a s culled and when Ithodane 
ai,,i,-nn,,-I in elenr t o n e s : 
"That name Is now In error. Kitty 
Dnrand Is the name." 
Kitty Dnrand! Whut did It menu? 
I'ellen was roused up stralghter. Knte 
Fisher pushed a w a y the smel l ing 
anils. "What's that? Winn's th.it V 
alio whlsiMTed. 
Kitty was taking her place on the 
witness stand and she wns twom. 
"What la your name?" lilm luno 
asked. 
"Kitty Hewitt Darnnd." 
"You are married?" 
"Yes." 
"To whom?" 
"To Doctor Bertrnm Darand." 
livery one In the court was whisper-
ing; every one wns bending closer; 
I'ellen was standing up. Kate Fisher 
wns trying to stand up; she wss push-
ing her friends away from her aud 
staring at I'ellen—Pollen whom the 
Innl loved ind whose life she hnd 
sworn nway—Pellen nrevented now 
from billing Kitty, however th* trial 
came out Her hysteria, not yet con-
quered, overwhelmed her: "lid." 
He turned to her snd ahe ateppe.1 
t.,uiu,i Iiiiii, stumbled nnil caught at 
hlin and cried to blm and to the court* 
"Kd, Judge, your honor, I lied I 1 lied I 
I lied! Ml tell the truth; I'll tell It 
all; I'll tell how I helped to frame' 
hint- If you give ma a chance. I lied I 
I >!.•"!" 
s., Rhodane, the great protagonist 
of Ihe defense, again did It. On the 
second day later the caae want to the 
Jury which brought in, without an 
hour's delay, a verdict for the prison-
er, Ed Pellen waa free; and Kitty 
Hewitt would never be tried at all, 
Kitty Darand, ihe waa, by law. 
"But, Bertram," sue iald to her lina-
bund, when they were atone after the 
vertllct was read, '"1 must free you 
now." 
' Why? To marry him7" 
"Kd? Oh, Bertram, I love yon; 
v.-on't you even believe it? Kd', off 
my m'.nd now. Hen freed nnd h* 
swenrs lie".! try to go straight." 
"Vou mean," asked Bertram, "that 
you do love me?" 
"Oh, 1 do." 
"Then let's get ninrrledl" 
"Hut wo are, Bertram!" 
"Then let's »tay married. You will, 
won't you ?" 
"I will, if you wsnt to." 
"I do." 
"Then we are." 
"Yet," iald Bertram with hit wife 
In his arms snd holding her with great 
Mortgnge, J. C. Morrlt to C. J. 
S'ltnervilli". 
Warranty , l i . A. M i d r i f f to Sal l ie 
Taylor. 
Affidavit, Win. l'llnliss Co C. F. 
. I l i l l I I H O l l . 
Mortgnge, A. J. ltmikhout to J. II. 
I lot:raw. 
MortfBgt, A. A. Story to P bat 
li.-itik. 
Mortgnge, f. I-' Low t" Piaipbs 
1 tn uk 
l.ni-.i 
Mortgage, Truitee* I. o. o. F. to gj,od* reader, 
.Mortgage, l'hl Buatubirs t" 
l i l l - k i l t a . 
Outer , II. ]•'. Iti-nlon lo I'luru M. 
I'.i nion. 
Warraaty, B. it- OrfSBalSs to c. 
.1. Koclli' & fn. 
Tax deed, State of Fin to O. R. 
Ilnr.lner. 
Warranty, llawley S. Allen to O. E. 
I l l l V i t l s . , 1 1 . 
Final l lecne, I'stell Fender to 
( i 
I,. II. I.ninli 
Mortgage, .'. C. Mi'irlt to A, 
I l l ' I I I I I I O I l . 
Mortgage, Bomlnt Platewaj to C. 
<;. l irinidt. 
Warranty, O. l<. shorn* to Sarah 
A. D. St. John. 
Warranty, CJ. M. Stevens to BellJ. 
I'arkhiirist. 
Ukartjgas*. BenJ. l'urkhurst to G<'o. 
M. Stevens. 
tjult I Iiiiin, 0. J. Brownell to Itenj. 
l'urkhurst. 
Warranty, Arthur Broimou to Chas 
11. Bronsioi . 
Warranty, Dnuiindn Hull to Oeo. 
M. Hall. 
Warranty, K. W. Ciosmnn to C. 8. 
Dawlay. 
Wn nn nty. H. Gilbert to Will Pro-
perties I Inlil lug-. Co. 
Warranty, Hector & Rm-kcls to II. 
Gilbert. 
Warranty, Danelle Ingram to It. F. 
Si Inn itl t 
Warranty, Grvlnor IU-ulty Co.. to 
W. S. Vunl'elt. 
Warrantv, .1. I.. Hoptou to Pliny 
Bj, Hull. 
Warranty, Juliu Jucoba to Verna 
M. Smith. 
Warranty, 8. T. Jacob, to Verna 
M Smith. 
Final Judgment, Vlrginii Ourollna 
t'lieiii. I'II. Iii T. K Slnilfc-htor. 
Warranty, W. A. Arrowainith to 
l.illian <'tiugcr. 
Agi-.-.niftit, .1. M. Raymond to P. 
A Nitcll. 
Mortgage, .1. A. Justin", trustee to 
II Gilbert 
\\Hn- nil v. G. 0. -Mi-Gllff In 11. 1.. 
Qodley . 
gull Claim, Ari-liiv WlggliiRton to 
A .1. liookhout. 
Warranty, Willie Resit to I.. 51. 
Pjirker. 
• a l a t Colli rait. Hull-Olid! « Hoke 
00, to B, 0 . Wiggins . 
Moriu.-tg,". 1>. Q, Mt-Kuy to C. 8. 
l-'nl*iij*-\. o r t h . 
Warrant]!, Lasts 0, lluiton Is Kit 
tic M U-.i 
Mortgage, Qreloer Really Oo to A. 
II McCaulej 
MortSBfe, "• W. •' hnstou ta Alice 
I S t . . ! . , a . 
Rolens,, of Mortgage, E. O. Porch 
to V. E, Dims 
Wairanty, J. P. Blood to M. A 
Bond 
Satisfaction of Mortgagt, M. B. 
Stephens to F. H. Itoi-nls. 
Mortgage, I". ll. Bara|t to A. II. 
Parker, 
Sjtii-i'ji, ii,,n ,,f Mortgage, v. <'. ltie. 
kor In A, F Spawn. 
W o r m my. M. 11. Hoii-e to M 
11,-I l iens . 
I . l l l l l C l j l i l l l , W . I ' . I . i l l i l . a l c v III I . l l l l l 
lug rata, 
s.iiisi'ni-tlou of Mortgage, M, l'uo-
1, ii Foster to II. I.ii'lalre. 
Satisfaction of MorSsafa, Peoples r 
Rank to II. l.el'l'llle. a, 
Warranty, l.acy Oasklot to Phil • 
Rot - f 
Warranty, ,i. i: Moatsoaser, to • 
Gl-ellier Iteaity I'.:, " 
W.-ii-rjinl.v, A. M, z.M.-l'.-iuley to l lvel-
lli-r lt.-altv l'ti. 
Datd, 1-:. Shennon c'louliiig to 
Orelner Realty Oo, 
WHtrimly, Sl. Cloud It. B. J. Inv. 
Co. C. IC. I.lgelt. 
Agiocinint, Geo M. Richard to H. I 
I. ill rues. 
Wnrriiiity, M. J. Irish to Florence 
Bra adage. 
1! v: M.nlgagt', F. ltrundngi" to M. 
J. Irish. 
Mortgnge. M. A. Smith to Jno F, 
Ballejr. 
Morlcai-'e, Fdna S. Sniilh to J. 
C. G.-illntln. 
Warranty, M a n t o Mortgage i.oan 
I o ,., C. I». <'ril.|,a. 
Mortgnge, I,. 11. ltosenthnl to A. L. 
Whitehead. 
SatlsfSetlon of Morlgage, l*>og*tS 
Bank to CIIIIM S. Schiller. 
Silt Isfnif Inn of Mortgage, South 
Flu. Catt la Co, |, , \ . A. Story. 
Mortgnge, I,. IO. lleilrii-k to Peoples 
Bunk. 
Qnll I'lnllll. B. II. I ledrlck Co I,. 
B, l l . - . l r i c k . 
Warranty, M. B, IAIW to Noltle 11, 
Soldin 
Wtrrtnty, A. 0. Dsaussa t() Nettie 
II. Severn. 
Wnrrnnt.v, A. G. Deinnuiil to J. 0. 
Merrltt. 
Warraaty, II A, Haymaker lo Nat-
tie ltui-kiiiiiii. 
Wn in nty, cl. R. Davis Co nettle 
It. Severn. 
Ajini'iuont. John Partln lo M A. 
II I. 
Option, II. W. Weuvir to W J. 
Soars. Jr. 
Aff idavit , J . W. Ol iver to 11..la-it 
Fleming, 
Affidavit, B. J. O'Oiiinn to It. I,. 
Patrick. 
Warraaty, L, M. Kirinmi to c. W. 
Slifllce. 
Sat i s fact ion of Mortuage, E, J. 
Cuainls'll to .1. R. Mur|ihy. 
CJult Olalm, J o e ButUi- to J. E. 
Sliurpe. 
.Moi'tgjigi", I.. A. T r e s s to Jno . P . 
T h o m a s . 
Mortgage. Grelner l toal ty Co. to 
Mary 1'. C hint ing, 
O.-der, 8. K. Grelner to J. M. Wil-
son Jr . 
nrili-r, \ l , tml I.unons-ter Co Eil A. 
Lancaster. 
Suit for Divorce . Maud I.nnciister 
to Ivl A. I,nn!*iiHter. 
Contract Inter Ocean City Co. to 
C. E. Iluiiiliii . 
Worrniitv, C. 8. Farni sworth to D . 
0 , McKay. 
Warranty , Jno . H. D e G r a w to I t -
aae Turner. 
Warranty , Garret t Itolierson to D . 
Perkins. 
Oult Claim, I. G. Ilviiilinuii to W. 
Arrowsmtth. 
Quit I "Inim. Vr. Arrnwamlth to G. 
Gllli land. 
Warranty , G. O. McOrlff to I.en 
V, Snyder. 
Warranty, G. O. Mci lr l f f to Anna 
Syniler. 
.Mortgage, C. 8. D u w l e y to Thos . 
l l o i l g e . 
M.ntgii-a'e. W. J. Ne l son to D. M. 
I'lpkin. 
Watsaaty, 0 . o, M.-tiriff to i. R. 
Qratr, 
Warrunty. Win. I.anilfss to W. V. 
l a , , l | , <• 
i.init ( In iiii. l-'lori-e Spnrl ing to Geo. 
W . I ' . ' O a HIS . 
Wuiranty, W, G. Kins" to OlMda 
I lini'-aii 
Warraaty, M. F. Bwall to ll. GII-
I . T t . 
Afldnvit, S. II. Bullock to Jno. M. 
I 
Warranty Dora s. l̂ *e to J. A. 
Justice. Trustst. 
..uiit Claim, E. 0, Wright to J, A. 
.tii-tirc. Trustee . 
l.iuit. Claim. 11. OllbSrt lo J. A. 
Justice, Trustee. 
Warranty) Hubert Hartley to S. B. 
Beach. 
Quit < laim. 11. J. Dean to Jack 
M - ' i - i - j u l i l . 
Ileed, Hni-tforil Conn., Trust Co, to 
Geo, W. Persons. 
, ; | Warranty, rims. Btelnforl to c. E. 
' . Si, int'ort. 
Mnrtgiige, Not tie Severn to M. K. 
Low. 
Wiill-aiit l . G ' . lb ightlc to f. E. 
Wil l iams. 
Warranty, A. T. Bracken to Mabel 
C, Stolons. 
Warranty. St. Cloutl It. M. 4 Inv. 
Co, to A. A. Story . 
Wairanty, T. C. Hull to A. A. Story. 
Warranty, Ju«. Bartar to w. B. 
Hull. 
Warranty, C. 0. Ilriilult to Itimiinn 
I'ljn-oway. 
Moi'gnge, SI. .7. Emery to PaoptM 
Bank. 
Mortgag*! B. B. Williams to Ptopln 
Bank. 
Mortgan, riura 8. Sfhulcr to 
Peoples Hank. 
Warranty, J. B ITnnssf to D. H. 
l-'nllcr. 
Sat iaf.-ii l ion of Mo.-t'.'ag.'. J. B. 
Hooter Co i>. i t Fuller. 
Warrunty, .1. It. Barclay to M. 
Bouter. 
Wi,rrunly. Dr. P. Phillips to Me 
Mi, i-.-i.-i A Mi Kenny, 
Mortgasa, He Michael und M<-K.-n 
ny to III. P. Phil l ips . 
Agns' i i ient , Dr. P. Phi l l ips to Mc 
Michael & ICcJCenay. 
I.ia Pi'iideiis, W. J. Steed to Jas. 
Gaffen. 
Tax ibaal, stall- of Florida to K. B. 
M . - I . i - l l l l . 
Tax ileed. Slate of Florida to 
Darla C. Work. 
Tux aai. Slate of Florida to J. E. 
Ogleshv. 
Tnx deed, Slate of Florida to W. 
M Mill-',in 
Sjiti.-fuctinn of Mortgnge, Annie 
Siiiigiuno to 0. F. Johnson. 
Warranty, II. W. GUJicrt to R. H. 
Conady. 
Warranty. K. l l . Cunndy to Lake-
side Properties Inc. 
Warranty, it. H. t juia.ly to Canady 
Ri*alty Co. 
Warranty, R. II. Canady to Canady 
Realty Co. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, T. M. 
Rivers to Candler I.unilier Co. 
Warranty, Candler Lumber Co. to 
Dnvld Afreuinw. 
Wnrriiiity, Dora 8. Loe to Henry 
I R'-lnlt/.. 
Warrunty, Henry Itelnitz to Oinady 
Realty Co. 
W:,iriiiity, D. |C Pipkin to W. J. 
,\,-ls,,|-. 
Warrauty, Nathan Judson to L. H. 
Nelson. 
Warranty, Tbos. Hodge to C. 8. 
Dawlay. 
Quit Claim, Thot. Hodge to C. 8. 
llawley. 
Warranty. Geo. S. Doollttle to Aa-
ron KiH-kwIth. 
Mortgage, Ajiron Reekwith to Clara 
It. < lark. 
i ii-tlcr. Pat Johnston to Geo. W. 
Fox. 
Order, HtUao L. Bctoss to j . M. 
•Wilson. 
Warrunty, W. Dodds to Chns N. 
Mi "Mullen. . 
Mortgasa, Geo, W. Persons to Conn 
Trust & S a f e Co. 
Warraaty, Jennie Breaker to II. 
C, SI a ml I'or. 
Warranty, W. B, McPkarsoa to J. 
M Fields. 
Warranty, H. L. Benton to W. A. 
Disniuke. 
Tnx iloa-il. Stjito of Florida to Wm. 
la nion 
Tnv tl..oil. St.-tti" of Floriiln to Ed-
gar B. Soivden Jr. 
Tux IIIH-II, State of Florida to Ed-
gnr II. s.nvilin, Jr. 
Taa ti i. Btatt of rioritts to Ohat 
11 Sn pp. 
T a x deial, Btatt of Florida to V. 
M. l l l l l . 
T u \ deed. S l a t e of Florida to II. 
W. Fgley. 
Tn \ tinaj, S tate of Florida to J . 
II. Inl'lltl. 
SntlsHmlon of M a r t i n i w. It. 
O'Neal to P. A. Dniigbler.v. 
..inil Claim, A. J. Bookhoiit to Jno. 
ii. DtOraw, 
Quit Claim, 11 A. Gal.t-ll to Lena 
W. Ada in-
<viiit 'i Ijiim. Paul C. House to Lena 
W. Adams. 
.Stili'factitin of Morlia-ago. Bunk of 
Otceolt to Laaa w. AIIHIUM. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, Bank of 
0 It to Lena W Attains. 
Warranty, Lent W. Adanu to H . 
i.. Minima 
Mortgage, II. L. Mlnkits to Lena 
w. A da int. 
Order, .Ino. D. Plow Co. Co M. A. 
Hood. 
Sale of Property, B, H. Bullock, 
Hcii-iver to Ordlii Ban 
Aislgu Juilitmont, 11 ill.-.lioro Gro-
cery' Co. to N. C. Bryan. 
Quit Cliilm, Darld .I'-nnlngs to T. 
II. Suniini-r--. 
Warranty, IL Let In I re to L. M. 
Parker. 
Chntt Mortgage, The Puffer Manu-
facture Co. to It. 0. Mlnick. 
Warranty, flirstll Gilbert to Ed-
wrnd Bass. 
Affidavit, W. J. Nelson to W. H. 
Mi-Collister. 
Warranty, Fanny W. Potter to H. 
Gilbert. 
Warranty, Fanny W. Potter to H. 
Gilbert. 
Warranty, J. F. Dosch to D. Q. 
McKay. 
Mortgage, W. S. Van Pelt to Grel-
nc- Realty Co. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, R. P. 
Robinson to W. B. Wlielpley. 
Hi'i-olvor'sj Deed, 8, H. Bullock, Re. 
clever to It. J.I Hollff. 
Warranty, Mrs. N. B. Carson to R. 
J. Hollff. 
SOUR STOMACH ba\d breath, coated tongue, belch-ing1, hemdeche, constipation • call 
for a good cleansing medicine for 
atomach and bowel*. 
CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 







M-l.fi it poiiibl* to bsvs a coot kitchra fatt 
— I hot, clem, ifii-xprniivr | n -no mat ter 
how fat you live front tht city. Pcrfsct for 
biking, hr.itinf.. tookirtf. SSTIS tim«, too. 
Light any stovt burnrr tnd s clcir b l ic 
flame is rtsdy. Turn low for •imm«t.iig 
or high s i you wsnt. 
Thcrs'i s Skmntr Gst Maker for cvery 
mtd—homo, iparlrotut houin. botcli. 'om-
mvniiiri. 
WriK for booklst. "Thi Homr Convenient.'* 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O . . 
3 6 B r o a d w a y , D u n e d i n , F la . 
A Real Home 
We offer this week the W m . I I . Clopp's home on Wyoming 
Avenue, between 10th unci 11th Streets. This home is splendidly 
furnished, Urge rooms and closets, electric lights, fine wuter. modern 
bath, wide porches plenty of fruit. Cement walks about the house, 
and IIIOIIJU* the street. F ine shade. The place will he open for In-
spection Friday, Saturday and Sunday P , IM. You will like this 
home. Priced very low. 
H. N. Gray 
10th St. near Chamber of Commercjc. 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
i ias i t f t t'eilde Ihi drug itore Klttj. foateat. "TUso ire are.'" 
•!•*+•!-*''+**'*^"*'_K'***fr^^ 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
Look where you may, Mr. Merchant and Business man—but you 
will never find an advertising iiiediiini equal to the home-town news-
paper in retelling your trade. A position for your display alongside 
"Local News"—the doings of the Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Smiths—is a 
guarantee that it will be read. In addition to offering you an un-
equalled advertising position of this kind la an up-to-the-minute ad-
vertising service; cuts for every line of business ,. ith conv and lay-
out sugg stions. I f you are interested we will Le -'leased to call and 
explain more fully. Phone <!•'!. 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
*+*H*l"l"l-i"»v"M**-l^^ 
PAliK TWKI.VE T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KS1IAV. S M T r . M l l M l 3, l t « S 
FLORIDA VALUES CAN SOAR NO 
HIGHER THA N CAPACITY OF SOIL 
In » e imservnt lve ini.t fair iipinnl.-
nl of tin* s i tua t ion in Florhlu Kt*li\ 
Isni.ui w n i i s at tenfftn of euiMiti . lo-
in thg Bnaeahing I t s * hit thg fetal 
ilHV Rr-FDlng POSl of Ail-U-t JL*. M M 
sxcerpti from which **t u-'ire.iureti 
hgto 
"Tin* booaa lu florid" hsi sot b*to 
crested by i***tson of inniethlng to 
qeenr -—toeessssj n rsUrosd i*» r***esti.e 
tfiroush, lnvausfj of rumors of the 
coinliig of p-stt Mus t r l s l eotsrvrises, 
«if oil ftruck ov gold found. 
" T h e soil itself IH tin* fiiuiitl.it i-m 
from wl i i ' h all N S | BStStS ne t .v ines | S lruwl»' t r i e s 
•p r tBC Viilmw limy g r o w quiet ly . 
Of MI. 1<1 only run a w a y in an .\<-ih*-
• *,| rush , a s lu F lo r ida u»\\ ; Imt tln\v 
wi l l s e v e r iidvani'o 1*c\vond tiu- ggtm 
intf power nf tiu* tol l in tin* hands of 
i t s u l t ima te owner . Tht* -nil may IH' 
e l t j p roper ty , wi th eareiaOfl liowor 
bASC4 Bpoll thO ac tua l liumlii-r of 
s q u i r e toot of ep i c s tor • t o r t s , o n t o * * 
t h e e tree, hotels a t Bsrtorles in I ssc-
HOB w h - i c people pos j r re fs te , or t r«n-
s p o i t u t i o n or o t h * r f iui l i t ios 
Jmsiness. O r it may In* BOQ 
v h i r l i c r o p t tire prod-SCtd, a s in tile 
e s s e of F lo r ida , in a boosi, •peculs.* 
t ion may iMMSl val in 's Iwynnil t he 
f unda moil till .-.milii*. p s w s r of tht 
Soil ; Imt even t l o n When thO u l t i m a t e 
owner a r r ives , he may ninUe t he soil 
produetlTS up tn tiu* .ststulator's on* 
tlclpsttons, and t'vi'n iiirry it beyond. 
• it is psrfsctl*/ nature I that this 
Florid* i m should srMpss all oth-
ers. Our increase hi popOJstton bSJ 
bssn tri'ini'ii.i.ms isklr* lbs dsys ot 
tin* rush of the 30,000 Into Oklahoma 
whin ths India na Territory was 
thrown opsn t«» *•*• ttiers, the stnmpsda 
into the Kl.unlike, the OpsnilM of 
t u n 111111—1 lends in ihe Northwest 
snd West, tbe numerous oil boOBM 
from I'enn-.v K.inia tn California., nml 
many other jsnd booms. 
••'Piii.- L'I'I ni riorldal rush is con 
possd of tnoussnda In aatonrobls>s, In 
ninny •lai 'lcnar trains pST day ton 
Mianiships, prtTSte yachts and gtety 
form of luxurious rrareyencs which 
un dent lelence i en provide. There 
i> none of tbe privation and deprlra 
tlon encountered In tbs openfoi of 
ths Klondike, ths perils ofl the Pike's 
ivak or l.n-t rush, and the daiii.iv-
.,-hii li have nilTOUnded prac-t ini Ily 
t'very sthST stampide to obtain the 
ssst l ea l Ims 
'•l-ia.ii' ally all over the United 
States, when the Florida bootn start 
»ii. rssJ estates was nnd still is in 
the throes of a mighty upluavni in 
point nf v.iluo. The opportunities for 
successful ipscQinStion in 0xed ess> 
t e n of the united Btsles without the 
inrestmsttt of heats, KSBIS have dur-
ing recent yentt bsconas v. ry semrcs, 
•'rin* Floridi boon) was sccslsrsted 
imrtly hy the fmt va lues were st i l ! 
w i th in t he reaeli of t h e smal l Invsi -
tor . 
T h e n , ur,- more t h a n 8TO0ft,00O 
ac re - of lanil in t h e s t a t e of Flor-
ida—*.,iHri'.(HH) arret , m o r e t h a n in t h e 
entir.- - l a t e nf N*'\v Y o r k ; and prac-
tically all of it h a s hSSSj t h r o w n on 
the murk t nt a price. 
" D o i i t let tbs puhl ie for a mo-
ment . . ins ider , M it has . t h a t tin* 
boom in only in t he ettieg of F lo r ida . 
T h e big umlerlyi in: bas i s of F lo r idaV 
real e s t a t e upheava l lies iu the mil-
lions i.f lore- , which in the main h a v e 
Hfci-h n l tu ra l po ten t ia l i t i es , In-, SOSS 
from th i s LlM nni-t c o n e , if it d«K>« 
come, fixesi populs t ton ami the pro-
duct ive Wealth which a r e BSCSSSSTJf 
for t he creatii ' i i of a s t a t e of g rea t 
m a g n i t u d e 
"Hut I'' lm' id ii. l.y reason of i t- is> 
r a t i o n a n d o the r factors , has IssjgSd 
he hind in ih is f s n s r s l dseeloptneul 
and Is "lily BOW eiijiiint; into i t - OWB. 
Only a few yea r s ago the BSSpts ti 
t h e Htate of Flor ida were fiylitiniz the 
fcoii. in t he main , for a meaner exist 
enee. Ht?rtk and the re was pmspe r i ty . 
h u t even s o m e of t ha t was wipetl out 
by t he moving ti the frost helt south . 
hrinjeinK ru in tn w h a t w a s then the 
ni'i-t pfOSpsffMI land wi th in it*- hSS> 
ders . 
"Then the g o v e r n m e n t rtSMSSd in 
and performed wonders , it i*-tiii eon 
t ini ie- to d iscover new ways in wliic h 
t h e land tuny bs used. It taiiglH the 
f a r m e r s of Flor ida what COVM DS 
done with th i - SfOSO>rfSl soil, pro-
hahly ii"l excelled any w here t h rough . 
out t h e world. Ground formerly as-
iii for t d t ru i bes r tng s n d o the r forms 
"f sericulture! endeavor bscsms very 
profttsble for the raising of srtistsf 
veirwahles. 
"N'ow ImSflaSe t he effect up<m tb t 
Florida cracker when his laud com* 
msneed to yield, alter a few t-ssrs1 
work, not only a COSfortsUs live-
lihood hut in m.iii> in-tan. t-s MOM 
per annum than the land s > 
ing for. T h e ItOrli I spn -ol TbBf 
nMchsd here , t h e r e snd e v i y w h e r e , 
a n d t h e r e is n o t h i n g t ha t hpTSSdi 
so fust a s the news of initiHH milk-
ing, T h e n t h e s t a t e did exact ly wha t 
h a s been done in like coadll inns. It 
called for a s s i s t ance and how it r a i -
led for a s s i s t a n c e — a u d Low tt call , 1 
nnd how If cr ied ! 
"Ther. more popu la t ion . J u s t t h e 
thing, t h e wery t h i n g —the only th ing 
which <r* a tes l a n d f o r m e d ; c i t ies 
gn prosperity was in s ' .* | l t i s t 
t he a i r . 
• T h e first smal l inf lux of Nor th -
ern iiui nul tur is fN caine when Nor 
tli ei ia rs . going to F lor ida for h e a l t h . 
saw the possihl l l t ies of r a i s ing spts-1 
Sltlefl l ike oii i i i j i 's , win te r vegotahles , 
winter strawberries, ami the like, ami 
s t a l l e d e n t e r p r i s e s of t h i * t . i n r a . t e i -
in v a r i o u s p a r t s of the s t a t e . 
•ll is a CUTlOUe f a d alKMit F lo r i da 
land tha t » ven t h e smallest t r a c t , f lve 
to ten ac res , wil l often have seve ra l 
d i f ferent types of soil. suit»*d to dif-
ferent crops . Some soils a r e Ivest for 
other** for vegetable**: 
l ike celery, o t h e r s for l " ina toes or 
e-*_'))laiit, o t h e r s for c i t r ous frui t . 
Most of t he cropas a r e spse i sKtns In* 
s tead <>f s t a p l e s l ike g r s U , h a y ami 
the l ike. I t le the special ty l ike tlie 
oraiii.i ' . t h e g rape f ru i t , the avoeade . 
t ha t a t t r a c t s t he tyi-c af a - ru ' i i l t i i r e 
is t ha t h a s huilt Qp Cs l l f omlS . 
•[•loiida h a s not m e r e t h a n 2JJ00, 
OM si r ss un i . - r a e i u a l cu l ivnUos . 
From t h i s Htnnll a r e a it SIIIIIIMHI Nort 1 1 
tttnt | n ifioS-iOM more t h a n IIKI.IHM) , -ars <f 
ttnm p t r l s b a M s crops . T h " s t a t e can 
easily protliice 9otXkOOO,000 w o r t h of 
imr ic i i l tu ia l product.** per a n u n n i . The 
t i m e is coralng, and not d i s t a n t , when 
s ix ty ca r loads ef pe r i shab le s will go 
:ii*i'ti.s the s t a t e l ine everv h o u r -
$l,iHMi.mm w o r t h of a g r i c u l t u r a l pro-
d i i . es every day , 
'"IMiring the pas t ten yea rs l'h>r 
ida h a s q u a d r u p l e d the nation'*-* out-
put of g r a p e f r u i t , ea r ly poUtoes , rei 
cry. cubli.i***': t r i phM t h e e r o p of 
t oma toes , and more than doubled the 
o u t p u t of onmj . e s , w a t e . nn Ion. tssfi-
. n s , ciiet ' i i ihers, and so en 
• T h e a n n u a l i n . o m e of F lo r ida at 
t h e p resen t t ime , from its frui t e rop. 
field e rop , w i n t e r veg .able*, d a i r y 
p roduc t s , p o u l t r y p roduc t s , l ives tock 
and p roduc t s , m i n e r a l s • -hit-fly pho> 
phStS r o . k for f r r t i l l / e r lumber , nav-
al s to res , fish .'ind ni her -on food. 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g . tOOristS, SppTOSlmstee 
*<.-,OO.lMH),tM>0. 
l l l l l l i ."Hi jn ' i ' i c u t \\ a - in . 
foot in let lgth. T h a t is 
th i rd ol .Hi t he luiid.ei' 
t h e op, r a t i o n In buig 
i ut into length*, id' le- ' 
feet during tin* pruceea 
ie than nine 
t" sny. om 
dvUvsred t.i 
Vl'i gthfl Vk'HH 
t h a n e ight 
of eon -I ; uc 
UNUSUAL CARAVAN 
OF AUTOISTS PLANS 
TRIP TO FLORIDA 
M r l l l l , , I t , , f t i n - I l l i i t f i - \ i i t . , i i i , . l , i l ' -
( i t i i i nml tln-lr funiili.-a will n v i v i ' 
,i„"lii,'ri.'a of fr,,lltii"r , l : i i" w h a t tli 'V 
taav ĵ Cblcasa in Oettbei boaad for 
Kl.iiiilti in 'mi ' nf Hi' ii"'ft pr.-ti-nt 
, t s I'VI-I- i>linn,i.l bf iin-'iiiiiM-.l 
l l l ' i t i t r i a t a 
'n i ls aaaaaal »aptdl«toB lata taa 
nniiy siiiithliinil " J i* nrnuiii-ia.1 1-y Ot-
riclals "f tin" IHIBOII vitt. iti.,l,ile C'luh 
to |iiIIiina n i-iuiiiui- "f a,a'iii-,.y nii.i 
IIII itli-iil oottas tat ii* in--IIICH?TS on 
tln-ir Jiiinuiil taat. M..r^ tlian 1CH) 
Chloasoaat will partakt .,f Uii« • s a -
cra ,\!a-,liti.ill. Ii-.l Lv n Willys-Knight 
Si\ l'il.it Car wfck-a iiri"vii,u.ly wir 
TtftS every SMI "f tht waf on the 
ri,mui trip bafors ta t motaaeaaa 
l i . j iv . -s i ' l)i ,-iiir,». 
This BOdara cavaleadt It siioiluleil 
tn loiiif tlie Ullols DtMCropoHi in cvto. 
bar. nn.l will lniliiili" on its itinerary 
the followlnuT I l l inois c l t l t i : l u inv i l l e . 
I fa raha l l , Mt, C'armel. Mt. Vermon 
ami Hjiyti iis,-i",,ln mnl Miiri',11. Ark-
i in« |a . WlH k t vlati-,1 it- well as Mem-
phis . Teini . w h i r e t h t lull!.' jmr ty 
will iiuike nn ovarolsai liop, Tlie 
t,,nr win rroat Alabaiat nml tiir,,ns-ii 
the l,,w,-t- s,„itliwist ,,,riii'i- ,,f Oeorsls 
nml through Florida t.i Qalaatrllla, 
wi th tin- Kloi-lili! toriiiitinl i.a < i-.lnr 
i-it-ys 
lie-tlirniiiL*. the liiolon inle will ItsaTI 
OtlntavUla, tollowtni liaptottS reads 
in New in-1 is fn,in whence they 
will s t a r t no r th t h rough I.uiii-ijin:i 
uiui Memphis w h e r e they will s t r i k e 
their orijiiii.ll trail bacS Co Chli-ngo 
T h e rou,Is f,„- ihis iiiiusnnl t r i p n i * 





*.. 111 i-1^^M••^^H-1**^•»•i-^a>a^^^^a^^i-8-» 
I CITIZEN'S REALTY 
COMPANY i 
von 8AIM 
X f i t r I i,'a -in,! l h , , \i-re irarta. 
y I ssssi aad (ii.n,,;* C,roves. 
V I>..-1 l;rai»n anil F.xecute.1. 
J T i t l e s I i i i . i t - I, ,I . 
'j' 'I >. jjiitmptl)- ilone. 
I I I i ilC'IKled to . 
I I C i l , M«Pa for Sa le . 
':': W. C. KING, MGR. 
| Oppos 
? CrTARV r i l C I . " ' 
•r tha Sl. I I I I I I I I l lnlel 
' I . CI I I I I IJ , Floriilji 
Tl i rouuh tln-lr fjiilure t " l,ny sh,,rt 
|,-t - i l , - ,,f liiiiili.-r f"r t he eottstrii,--
t!,,n ,,f siniiii booses n a n , bnlldart 
are losin.* mooer, both In ti"- watte 
,,r iniiti-i iitis I Ion ,,f tlmt i,y ear-
prottra, accordlag to • itporl inst 
i - a i i e t l l-y t h e 11 ' i ' . i i : i t i i-nt " f . ' " i n 
ll,el-,-o. 
11,,-ae bailders, who ronstantljr imy 
ti, i , -- t i lar l eng ths f,,r the ,•niiatrii'--
tl,,,i of t he bOOat, lose inon' v l„-,jins,-
iheir ajtrptntara n>'ist ipaad, time In 
cutting the Inmher Into imaUtf 
Itngtbl, antl thui which is left over 
K,a,a to trssta btcans, the bolides hns 
no new' oiierjition ,,,, whiili lo u«e It. 
House Owner Pays 
Smh tt plan, It IIIII enally ba seen. 
Is n,,t only exia-ltsive tu t he lllliltlera. 
hut m u s t nlii'i'HKiirit.v lie Hiiil.ll.al ,,n 
to t h e propei- t lye pur , -baser of t he 
In,use, t he repor t s i n - . 
A su rvey of t he ,-,,iistrui Hon uses 
of sho r t l eng ths of l u m b e r s wns m n d e 
by t h e J iep la r t iu" nt "f ObauBIICS nnil 
t ie- I et, tril l 1','lillllittia. i,II I .umlier 
Standards ts Ss tara ta t the practlc-
ahl l l ty of liuyiiil.' sit,,it leiig'tia of 
a,,ft wood ytirtl liitiil„-i- for 11-e In t h e 
IniililinuTH Of sn,till tin,I ni'-'liuill slice 
I,, ,,i , s „f l u m b e r enlist rin t ion. 
Tha .-tt ily ihewi thai la twenty 
booaea, tnkini: uXUt pleeei of latobat 
in ni 1 v li". p'-r " i t t nf t h e luiiibei- lls-
.-<! wat tn.,1,-f , :ail,t r,-et iii leasts, 
N, nr ly 11 p.-r t,-nt wns ,,f IninlaT 
| ft,,III elllllt t" III In- CtSl, while lie, re 
If It's C ni-pet Cleaning or 
I pliiil-li-rini* 
uti BvR N i:S . D n 
i :.M Bt •' Orii i \w. 
l i . v ,. I t ; :1 
tinII. wh i l e an a d d i t i o n a l l l per cent 
was cut Into sight to nine fool lengths, 
S u r v o •* Made 
Kour d i s t r i c t s gottg tghg te*i in 
which this surrey wns eondocted 
a n d K s n e M «'i iv. 't 'he hoiives In t he 
tMiiiicieipiiin d i s t r i c t we re at Rotsth 
aVidinore, Pa. , a n d l l addoi i f i e ld . N. .1. , 
wh i l e t h e hOQBSS in Katisa** 4 lt>' and 
Wssl t lngtAn d i s t r i c t s were w i t h i n 
t he - i ty l imi t s . In tliv Th ieago <|N 
tr iet they wore loca ted lit l l a i a n i o n d 
a n d t ' a r y , Ind . 
' t l iey s t n v e y sh« wil l t ha t In t h e 
Kas t e rn d i s t r i c t t h e lunitiei- luai , - ' 
w i s vir tu; i l ly of oi.e l l s s , cons i s t i ng 
of s [ \ r ooms nnil Imii), a n d t h a i w h e n 
a hu ^ r or more pretentions house 
wss sfe*vtrcd brii w. stotss, slvscs sr 
t i l e SfshS US»HI, T h e Inr^est l ionses 
w e r e found In K n n s a s ( ' i ty . 
( a n S a v e Money 
D a t a a n d c lu i r t s p r e p n r e d hy t he 
N a t i o n a l Liiuiln*r M a n u f a c t u r t r s ' ss-
social inn a n d pi i*sente*.l a t the M J I \ 
1, I03o\ lunsber eonrersnes, show thst 
ri,*» per <ent, or shotai I.SIM.OXIO.OOO 
fiH't of t he ( e t a l sof twood yn id luin-
he r p n a i u t e d Is u m V r eight feet, nnd 
t ha t .Y"' per cent , or 1,(100,000,000 feet. 
i- f rom e i g h t to n i n e feet. 
Tin* l eng ths less, t h a n eight feet 
vnn l«v pureliuju'd at an nreMUBj ie 
t l iut loi i of alietit $<» pe r t h o u s a n d feet 
for common lubor nnd sbou l I1S.0O 
for select luialK'r, t he se p i n e s fcslng 
f. o. h. inlil. I t c a n IH. seen, the re -
tngO, t h a t t h e p u r c h a s e of shor t 
l en inhs of I ani her would ii 'sult iii 
nut loi ia l u t i l i z a t i o n a s well a>* a sav-
ing in M i . e . 
SEABOARD RAILROAD 
MAY EXTEND LINES 
ASK IVTKK14TATK COMMI88ION 
KOK A I T I I i m i ' I V TO KXTKM) 
TO MIAMI—SECOND LINK TO 
BXTRND KKOM VOKT OODBN 
TIIKl ' J5**OKT M M I l s 
t h a t iieia-iiiieiu-e of "a larire p o r t i o n 
the population of the United suites' ' 
for Ita porishiiltle vegetables mnl 
fruits daring iiorintiiit letsoa la otht t 
iiii-iis. 'u i i i l for t h e i r refuj; , . f i om t h e 
sever i t i e s o fmor,, i i e i ' l i e rn win te r s - ' 
upon tho a t a t e of F lo r i da niiilie t he 
i-oiistriietli,,! ami tcgjnlaltloo of other 
vie. The iipiilli-einii.at m m n uiinin 
W A S H I X l i T C I N , Ani;. 24 Sejilaiiii-,1 
All Il l l l i l l l l l t j i i lwuy I oinpilli) ' tOllliy 
npiiiieti to the l a t e n t a t t Conawrcs 
Coniitiissioii for iiuthority to eonttrnct 
a Iin,. fnnii \ v « i Fa in Beach through 
Mijiinj to l-'loiiila City iin,) fn.m Fort 
iijatieii t " i.ii.iu-iie. i-:stro jiiKi I'ttiit Ae-
tata throui . l i Kurt M.vera. 
T h e e n t i r e p s o p a s s ] i.i l i e l n - luii-keil 
hv t h e s,-jil„i,i , l I mi m o v e to , 'evelnn 
il* Kluiiiln l ines t,, meet t he ur.nvtli 
mill Illi-retlslliK neeil uf t h u t s ln le In 
s e t t lm t out reiismus fn,. e i i r rylni t out 
t h e i r liltlii. T h e tpp l lca t lOB stllteil 
H N K K A I , OK IHAAC Tl'KNKK 
T h e fimeriil Of ] s l | „ , . T u r n e r , w a s 
lll'lil nt the Kiselstei i i C h i p , ] .Monilii.v 
:,t ten , „ l , „ k . T i n ' aevviia-s w a t t hi 
,1,1,i te of Hie to ta l lin|K ( . o t .Mtisous 
wi th I 'n lvin l'lii-ker na Woroh lp fo l 
m u s t e r a m i w e r e most hii | ,r ,-ssi\ .- . T h e 
leili i l lns w e r e entere i l in .Mt. r e m e 
i e m e t r y . 
NOTICB 
Tbt Pit*. tCommlsaloo of the city 
of Sl Clouil will receive bills up to 
19 A M s.-pt 10th., nt the .'ity Rail, 
In St. .'Iniiil. Florida, on an 8 In, It Suc-
tion Dredger and tccetaorji eipiip 
ntant. :t- pet derailed sjieelflcatlons, 
which itui be obtained from the City 
Mjiltjiu'el-. upon t iapiest . Whea nt ,-,,1,, 
panted by eln-t-k for I3S.00 BO Bar 
rent of which will be rerurntd to the 
nil-it. i-esai'ul b i d d e n . 
('. A M I S S I M K I t . 
AIIL' -'7 si pi 3. . f. Manas*', 
Nol i i e of Appl ica t ion Km T u \ Deed. 
M H ' I I • I S I IKI IKI IV C 1 V E N , T h a t 
I.. M I 'nik.-r , luiri-luiser of : 
Tux ( e r t i f i ' i i t e No. in. l i d a t a d t a a 7th 
ilnv of J u l y . A. 1). 1818. Tux l . i 
lift,,-tie Ho. 71". il.it,al ih.- I'llll iliiy 
Sf . luno. A. Ii. lfllll. 
ll.l- l l e i l sui'l I e r t i f i i n t e* 111 my tif 
f i ,e . mnl luia inai le niipliejitlon for 
t ; l \ ,l.e,l t,, JMIta in Ut , onltllu-e w i t h 
hm s i i id i) I 'lin.-ulest <-iiilua<«" t h e 
foUowlas d t a c t l b a d Ptroporty, situiit ial 
in iis,-e,,ln i ' ,un i ty , Kloriiln, t o - w i t : 
Nu. lOVil P.il.'i Lot U Stock J-'78 St. 
Clouil. 
NO, 71.1 l l l l l . I.ot '-"J Hloek 278 S t . 
Clouil . 
The saiii lniui bains sssststd t l Ihe 
llllCe uf the lamStlfll Of tald eertlfle-
atea Iii ihe niiniee of Dahaowa and 
W. I', laiivieiu-i'. 
I'nb-s.s sniil , ' e r i i f i i u t e ihall la- re-
tleelne.l -|leiairilin|C Co Inw. lax d" 111 
will issue tl ieretui on the ->th iluy of 
Oetohas, A. D. USB. 
t i t . i t . Sea l ) J . L. OVr .USTIU.KT, 
C'leili, C i r c u i t Cour t . Osceola 
C o u n t y , F lor ida . 
Sept. 3 — O i l . 1 L. M. P . 
S i . t i i e of App l i ca t i on Kor T u x IK'.'.l. 
M H 1 I I IS I IKHKIIV OIVKN, Thu t 
K. It . Inyie. t u i r i h n s e r o f : 
T.ix Cert i f i . nte No. 817-810 ilntial the 
.".r.i of J u n ' ' . A. II. ISSB, 
hns lileil .Jii.l Ci-jtlflt-nte In my of t lc t 
unil hns mnile n p p l l e a t i o n '-for tux 
deed lo issne In nei-oriliinee wi th Law, 
Sniil eeitlfit-Jite t uah ra t t s j the follow-
iii-.s tles.-iil, 'I p r o p e r t y , nitu.it,-tl in 
Otceo l t coiint . r , F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
No, 81T-1880 Lo t 1* Hloek "A" Nur-
eoltssi e. 
No. 810-1800 l.ut M Itlork A - Nui-
, - , „ ^ s , e 
T h e sni , | land belnfr a s sessed a t Ihe 
d a t e of t h t i.asiuinre of snld certif ic-
a t e In t he ti.nne of r n k n o w n . 
Un less snld c e r t i f i c a t e shal l be re-
ilei Ileal n< , i-r'lillllT t o low. tux deed 
w i n isHite tiii 'i.-nn on t he ."iii day ,,f 
l l , t , , l a r . A 11. IBM 
(Ct, Ct, KeilJ .1. I,. O V B B S T R E B T 
Clerk, c i r c u i t Coa r t , . '*, eo l t 
County, riorlds. 
Bept :i—ii, t. l.- J . i„ o . 
K e E P A T l G H T & R l P \ 
ON VOUR. "DOUGH-
SEE HOV/ FAR YOUR 
CAS 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
» • 1 . f+-H1 . A , | ^r^r-i-i-i-^r f*H- TKIIII'M: o m c t 
p \ ' i : i C V iiiiin is in ilniy I ml 
• tn pretic-t h U n n s n e s s , 
Kvery d o l l a r you get huM of 
- I n ill Id In* e \ : i i n i n e i | t* l0SSll t l) 
V nun h (iimfiirt vnlue it 
eontsin*. Any of yonr raonsv 
-iHiit bore for plnmblnic 
will bring yen iiie proper rs* 




T H K BBSStSSI s t r u c ' i u e e v e r 
n i i n a l i.a t l f f l l l T h e 
h v we s e r v e t„ t he folks of 
th is tnwii Is 100 per i s i i t . 
comfort. Om- daUtsraai are 
timely uu,i pQaetaal, 
! ST. CLOUD ICE CO. I 
C n l r o l l c d Iiy llccl,,. [ M f j , £ 
I I . E . A r i n - ' r o i i c , I .oraJ >l«;r X 





We ara known bj the ttatlon 
erj ne use Vr*rltluf BaSat if 
f b c t s c h u r u c t e r nnil t u s t c I t 
i lily JIS pei.souul a S p t S .'.tilt e. 
Lord ItultiUHiie hi ,u f ,,ur 
niMst popu la r nuiiiliei-s liceniiae. 
altbouch moderate iu price, it 
reflet is ipmlity. 
All popvJat sizes nnd tints 
may ht pnrahaaed la at-tnscltvi 




TX* ^m*xaJJL Sterm 
sc Cloud Florida 
IS T H E T I M E TO 
EQUIP V O l l t IIOMK 
WITH NEW E L E C -
TRIC FIXTURES. WE 
HAVE THE BEST AND 
GIVE YOU PROMPT 




.Viuitl . l ., r i p i . - , i i l . , t u , . in 
join" loca l i ty t o nl ui.-.iu. in,I 
CJU\* o r d e r , f o r a w n l n p i . 
W e h a v e d e a l r r . a l l o v e r t h e 
roiiistry w h o a r e b.-tulliiii; o u r 
awnli iKs i i ruf i i j ib l , . W r i t e AN- '. 
mioR sri'ri.Y COMI»J\NY, | 
CCIMI'ANV, Kvana.llle, Indiana. 
PLACE VOUR ORDER 
NOW 
For Your 1926 
m. > 
*&%&*€£> 
To Assure an Early Delivery 
Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
Lincoln I . . i .I n n 
T i l l H.KIIAV, SKI" ! r . M B K R 8, I M S THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A C T i i l l K ' l ' K K N 
jolliers 
Temptations 
A K a l n y l.=t> \ m l a \ l a l t f r o m l iob 
1 hud In en Inune fruiu t h e Cluii-
BB0B PO* Heveijil d a y s nnd wuf* g e t t i n g 
Hun:", in rendlnesH for t h e o p s n l a g 
Of my k lude rgu r to i i In bug Fu l l . I 
lunl kept t h e l i t t l e IIUHH r o o m hriKht 
nml i nv i t i ng IliroUK-i""!" t h e r....ni.vi* 
a n d it hml nerved SH II wort of e luh 
house w h e r e t h e mother** eaim* for PS-
InxiiUon nud lo exehaiiKe ideu«. I t 
n i l " a ( l e n i l n g IUIUHO too, for th" i r 
|ii-obleiuH nnd Joys . 
T h e Miiiunier h a d not IMN-II u n p l e n s -
nt i t ly wn rm. Ami lieeuUMe Jaekso i i 
villi* In jun t elH 'hteeu inlleH f rom a 
BStCh thn t IM o n e of t b e DjOSt BBT-
fec-t in t he wor ld , m a n y resident;*1 p re-
f e r to upend t h e i r HiimiiieiH ut home. 
K n t h e r opened o u r WttSBJS nt At 
la i i t le I . t i i r l i f o r t|.v l«Ht m o n t h uf 
t h e BSSSsSn mnl lu te each i if teri ioou I 
wou ld d r i v e h im down . I hud gro.*,u 
.splendidly fit. My body a n d n e r v e s 
h a d resptuiileil to the r e g u l a r habit** 
In to w h l e h I h a d moulded my lifi* ami 
t h e i i e shv for cock ta i l s ami d g s r s t t s s 
n e v e r r e t u r n e d , l .ut t h e a c h e id' BBS 
mi; t'lirti.s.* for t h o brief m o m e n t nt 
t h e (MnmeyH a n d then h a u n t f h im 
•sjo o u t of my life uguln , w a a .still 
l io lKuant ly ke.*n. Not once, b a d I 
Heen o r h e a r d of him be ing w i l h A n n e 
1 could p i e t u r e t h e m toge the r a t home, 
-limiting I h e i r f u t u r e p lans . 
W h e n t h e o w n e r s of Hhindormis ton. 
Kie-H bssaa to rssliSS I was SVDSSt 
ii l» mt my -viirl. and w i n ' t rovlng 
n b o u t my work and w a a provIn/,' a 
t r i f l e i n o n ' valunji l i ' t h a n a g a y idler, 
t h e y w e r e f r a n k l y a m a z e d . T a l e s , 
t oo , uf t h e l un episode h a v i n g been 
S S S O e r s t e d hud died out mnl oocs 
nifiiln invitulloiiM iM'jrim to a r r i v e . Hut 
HIWHVH I refiiw.ul. These people hnd 
BSD. me ("• Coven t ry , u n t r i e d a n d 1 
w o u l d r e m a i n t h e r e now from choice 
One r a i n y n f to rnoen . 1 went Into 
t h e ha rk I l r I n s roo ts whtc*h is out in-
ly my own. My p i ano Is t h e r e nnd 
I i ibinued to gggnd u few hour*- a lone . 
T h e dnnii ' iH'ss of the il iv had m a d e 
tne l a n j fnr a f i re '* rinMy chee r . Su 
I lighted the lessj in the fresj firs 
;*ln.*e mid soon I hv *hmlm\ v i m tiers 
r , Hert isl i l ien dainiiiia. l igh ts . T h o u g h 
it w a s ••nil e a r l y , ll waa a I most d a r k 
outside 
r . *-• iiriiy d n y s eiuiie so MMoBJ 
in Klor ida . we love t he occass iona l 
one w h e n t h e nun r euses to tdilm* and 
I 've sJWS,?S a d o n s f (he r a in , 
1 t o i l e t e d a m a t e h to (he c';ilitlb-s m 
t h e old hriiisa i iiinli-l.'ibra t ha t inv 
m o t h e r h a d jnl/ . i 'd. 
BeSttl lf myse l f at Ihe p iano , i play 
ed | « g v a f t e r \ntge of t ho?*1:; T h e n 
I aatiK a H'tnjc t ha t Cur t las h a d 'ov 
. i l Inid of «l l . W h y couldn ' t 1 put 
lilm f rom my mind '• 
" ( • r a y d a y a a r e your j r r ay c rc* , 
GeM d a y s y o u r hnlr , 
OBBIS Htorm Om -li in.* to lue— 
"All da.vH a r t . fair " a b a r i t o n e Join-
e d in Crass iH'hlmi. 
I t u r n e d a r o u n d in amiir.em<"ii(. i t 
w a a Hob, 
"M.uii Nell In l . i f|r>t w s n t v U to 
N<» 2 H A I d , IK __ 
t h r o w me out I" t h e r a in but BftSf I 
t l ie pSrSOSafllOB of a d i v e n t pi 
tohl m e I m i g h t find | 0 0 h s r » . I 
h o p s yog d o n ' t mind . " he s p h l s l s e d . 
•< ill. how Kind 1 um to pM you" , J 
tnive u w e l c o m e a n d m o t j m x d M m t o 
sit bes ide me o,, t he d h a u . 
" I ' m Horry Mom Nellie wan nv . . . -*-
bu t aa a r u l e w h e n I come LUna tho 
k n o w s 1 h a t e tu be d i s t u r b e d . You 
k n o w tha t SaSSH'1 mean you . tbOOfh, 
d o n ' t vou Mob ' Mow |#Bjg h a v e y o u 
been basal" 
"(Hi, for ip i l le a whi le . I w a a en-
truniMil xvlth your uiusic so I Stood ii> 
Hide a n d wu.** i«sp*,**i'.illy liiipresM'd 
w i t h y o u r i i i t e r p r c t u t b m of Chopin . 
A BOB. "f wo'ifulnetiM in y o u r touch 
m a d e of t h a t lust w a l l / a d e l h n t e 
p iece of lace . Your voice (00, Sall ie, 
I h n d no Idea you Miing so we l l . I t ' s 
r ea l ly lovely idrien you -•-• — . 
- . i o on. vou m e a n s ince I 1**1 el(ii.r-
Otter* and cock t a i l s Hbuie." 
"Wel l , yes .hnt not only your voice 
hits improved but thg tout ein# inble 
Is pe r fec t , my d e a r . Eve ry 0B4 gf-ft 
you look i iuue beau t i fu l t h a n gggt 
bsfore." 
'•.Now. Hob", I liuiijilied, " y e n did 
n t coniv h e r e to tell me t l m t . o u t 
w i t h it. W h a t ' a go ing on uii.ici t lmt 
ba ld spot of y o i i r e ? " 
' •You ' re too pH.vchlc. youiiK wom-
a n , a n d because ymi a r e un-mnidenly 
in your Impatience, I'll paolsfc *ou hi 
liaviitK you rhiK for some t en . ' ' 
i i u w s tup id of me , ef e o o r s s l 
wil l . You old d e a r ! You sluill llSO 
h a v e c i n n a m o n ton*-! to ndd inches 
In v mir WiiiHtllne, so tin r c ' " 
i B I T S sftona Efsllls t h s a r t s * ttpd 
s h e raufflSd nwiiy. 
It w a s jtrenl to SSS Boh SCftlfl I 
had not had a hunt t h a t w i t h lilm 
s ince tbe niyht he fSTS BM th t idea 
.it n t t l U g a job. 
" H o w ' s Mi'irj'- haven ' t - . m her for 
a p c r f i i t gm\>. 
" S h e d ropped nie h e r e on b e j w s j 
to t h e T e n n i s Tour i i nn i cn t .t-
i In* In mt * u s a so r t of fii iini; i t s t i e s 
t h u l wife of m i n e . T h r e e HOICK ll 
da> s h e MtBSSS it u i t h lln* t-eiuiiy 
of h e r smi l e . " 
"Mnt how vou a d o r e h e r . Some-
t i m e s I w i sh I h u d n i n n i e d fon mv 
self, l tob. r o s i ' r s t u s h a depeadut r le 
Boat." 
" r u n n y you d i d n ' t t h ink . 1 tl.ii! 
before , with im- prop, i>in» (1( vuii 
<\tv\ u i s ' k end nnd yon jm-t ns eg> 
t n l . i l l y turuliitar me down . A n y w a y . 
I w a s d a r n Jucky to fs l MnrJ . a n d 
I'll a l w a y s feel t h a t yoii two n r e the 
•WSStSSl BjSSCSJ of leii i inii i i ty l'v* 
eve r know n." 
T h e (i ti n r r l v e d . 
In **pitc of h i s l luht hftl • I 
cou ld tell th.-it Hub lind •OmSthl lH 
on IM- mind . 
• t in on, Bob. p lenso t r l l n»e," I 
COsresd, a f t e r b is sii-ond p is te . of 
t o i l e t 
" I rtin't fool yuu , S M 1, r « n c h ' ' " 
In* calh-*il me t h e n n m e b o b . «l %i\-
en n ie Sf*hSM I w a s a l i t t l e f l r t , ' I 
h a v e | 0 t BOSaSChlMg l.i t e l . ft -u. bg 
.)<>w. Imt i t ' a so blouni ln^ p* rsi BsJ 
t h a t I h a r d l y know how to a t a r i . " 
( T o He C o n t i n u e d ! 
i-,.i,.l:: Mhould ac t , ami a c c e p t tin 
t r u t h t h a t ve ry few men a r e sent im 
MtSaaaftS, t hey would s a v e theiiiMelves 
S lot of iHs-dles,*-' Mill', r int ; teur>. 
b r o k e tl he . i r tn . n e r v o u s p r o s t r a t i o n , 
u a d p u t t h o d l v o r i o c o u r t s out of buni-
ne HH. 
I-Mirn i lMtse l . . * t - . U n i . . -
F o w m e n a r e aent iment li.-rts, nnil 
it IH II WIHO b r i d e w h o f a c e , i t i i i 
fact s i juure ly . 
AIoM m e n feel l ike Cools when they 
a r o love uiakliiK, a n d M they e*i tht 
..tele al over wi th aw ipi icklv BS IM'HHI-
U A 
W h e n a m a n m a r r i e s a w o n r i n he 
<-onsidel'H he h a s Sl-fSB t i l the proof 
aecess i i ry of hiH ib votloii . 
O t h e r w i s e , w h y Klionld ho uiuler-
t n k e to bs he r shoppiiiL: and board 
bill. 
Ami. ot cotirss, btrlosj msrrlsd her, 
she should r ea l i ze i ha t U>- i sn ' t going 
Ut t a lk abou t it all t h e turn* 
T h e wise b r ide hn u.l leu h e r IUIH-
hnnd wiiii tact and 'I ipb-m o -y, r i t h e r 
( b a n BTgUlOg a n d i p i a r r e l i u i . over bin 
Mi-niink'ly Indifferciii i-
S h e sunn rSBltssi Mi 11 i ' t en t ion 
sin. gets by tMhtt ssd tittsrrsts or hv 
a te r l ea iiri* not tTOlth whi le . Nhe 
shou ld t r y to lie BMUffh of a phi loso-
phe r to t a k e h e r husb . ind a.< hv is 
good, k ind , a n d g e n e r o u s s h e *h'nild 
t r y to lx* h a p p y nud con t en t ed even 
t h o u g h In* is a d u m b lover . She 
-should rSSllse t ha t b is dei i i i ' i is trat ionH 
Sf love n re In t h e form oi! k indnes s— 
a n d i-hcckf.. T l m n - l i -U,- ni.-iy feel 
s fn rved cmot lona l lv i h e ll i u r s of ' h e 
m o r e MiiiKstu nt in I ami n e e e e e s r r t b l n f s 
of l i fe. 
And tM g lost reniiimler - " I t s a 
cond i t i on a n d not u theo ry t ha t con-
frSStS IIH". It is the w o m a n who c a n 
forget how she would l ike It tfl t«' 
— a n d OSS l l w i tb it a s if is. t li.it 
BSSfcN I HUC-i-OHK o f l l l l H T i l U f . 
A I>«•<-emlMT T a l k to J u n e I t r i d e s 
Dear Miss Flo: Mefon* i Mtrrtsd 
m y liiiHbHud he WgM tin* mo-^t w o n d e r 
fill l ove r In t h e wor ld . Now, i t ' s 
IIH id to I n l ie ve tha t he Is t h e s a m e 
m a n w h o r imhed me to dentil HOIUP 
t i m e hor in j : BM wi th nre t ly a t t e n t i o n s 
Wi ly now h e n e v e r I el Is me t luir I 
a m p i e t t y or I h a t I look nice. H e 
n e v e r t h i n k x to b r ing me c a n d y or 
f lowers , or t a k i n g BB to | pi a c e of 
uintiHe-ius'iil BtllSSS 1 ask hi in to . 
And t h a t ' s ' ns t (ho point | wan t hiiu 
t o do tfeoss thlusTJ wi thout ts'tuji: i t k -
ed . I tel l h im ove r and over imaiii 
t h a t he iloe*-n'i love nie a n y m o r e 
he Just lattBjhS nud Bfllll me I < 111 t>f 
T h e n I K-'t f u r ious nnd WS QOUTSt 
After the quarrel, I got a UUls st 
trnifxitnai^m:mma-aTFtnmnt 
Ptycho and Suggesto Therapi, 
Magnttic Healing, Hindo 
Yogi System of Braath 
and Telepathy 
c u r e s a l l all I SSI I s t r o u b l e s , p r e s e n t o r 
aliHimt. a f t n r a l l n l l i o r i ne t l iods h a v e 
I in i , ,1 t o r e l i e v . . 
F a S t t fnr ln . i l th , 
PROF ALLEN 
l l m JUL*. St. Cbuul , VU, 
Of f i ee : Sth St., a n d Srnas., \,o, 1 4t 
t e n d o n for a d a y ur HO t h e n it a t a r tu 
a l l o v e r a g a i n . W h a t n m I do tc 
n iuke hi ui m o r e a t t e n t i v e ' ' 
It r i d e 
The- bl cues t d l s a p p o i n t i m n t — t b e 
a e e a r s s l d i s i l lus ion of l l f o—acco rd ing 
to n e w b r i d e s -conies in thiit t i Fl I 
yea r pf inarriaj, 'e the vonr of u gd 
j i i s t i ncn l . T h e b r i d e fools tfc*, b ' r 
w o r l d Is ^ l ipp imr from nisip-T | h g 
u l l . It thg >ces thu t lovely tlnin>' 
If BH Ionian , •• g ith II IM 
a w a y , nml her s i a r r t s g e becoming doJ] 
a n d i in lu te res t imr. She fletll U 
b a - In . i i iiiM'i^lcil I n t o iiiii triieoiiv na-
i ler fsLse p n looses , s h e s r v o o s t h a i 
he r b u s h a n d led h e r to b' Hi v i , f rom 
the SntOf With wh ich he W oood lier, 
t h a t he would be un e t e r n a l b vi r a n d 
would Npend BMNM Of bit tlflBS te l l ing 
h e r how U n u t i f u l a n d w o n d e r f n l l etlt* 
l«, a n d how he a d o r e s ber . 
.My adv ice | o you, 1 il f It* I . Id. %1 d 
to nil t h e pridSa. In tin* woi i t l , ia fo 
rwpSSl to ymirself , w h e n vcm {gMgiC to 
fis | t h a t your himbaiid la not n e .<t 
tSHtlrsj o r a s romantic- ns ftgg \M.uld 
l ike ) j tin |o he, (l ie too often .pioted, 
h u t ! iove r t lu , h*s Kuplent, WOII IK of 
i . iovei* r i e v e h i n d . w h o p r o b a b l y i i ^ r o r 
i ' \ |Ms t ed them to ho usod in n ia t r iu i -
o n y : " I t ' s a cond i t i on arid n o t a 
t h e o r y t h a t confront.** ua ." 
s*-seaass it BBSBSB l ike n s a s i h n n l , 
ini.i^jinii i ve .is-i*11 icui. eve ry b r ide 
Will refelit 11. N o v e r t l i e l e w . it 
b rush i - s n w a y w i t h ope j;»*f*ture of 
c -o in num sense a l l t h e ro-o co lo red 
d i ' a i n s ami roninticoH and fa i ry t a le» 
of coin t s b l p . and l eave* t h e b r ide 
fmhiR t h e rea l i ty of m a r r i a g e wit it is 
M ill inns of woiuou art* BMhlSal 
I h e m s e l r s s iniM*rabh> bVfaiMl t in It 
h u s b a n d s never m a k e love (,i theni , 
n e v r r | ( ) i \ (hem a c o m p l i m e n t , io \ < i 
' e s a n y sign t h s l 111• *v till l o re 
. . . em a n d wan t t i iem. above all thlm:**, 
to is. ii.ii»i \ . T h a t hnsfeaads shou ld 
Is- a s a t t e n t i v e Sf ta r tni H 
fore, ttoSBB*. a l t e r i h b ii-pei t ,,f the 
t l t u o t l o n at a i l . If women woa ld 
only a b a n d o n thoif Ituoiii.*-, i i h . i i 
w h a t u n i t r i n i o n y s h o u l d h * h a a In * 
N O T I C B O T S I I K K I H > s \ i > : 
T o W t r l Q f T r a d i n g 0 0 M \% l>* 
Vi i r ina : and H e n r y T, Mass. , i n | tfl 
All W h o m It May t ' o n c e m . > I 
is he reby f i r e n t h a t t he under - i :m* . l , 
as s h e r i f f of Osceols < s»>i!it>. Florida,, 
b a i tbi> day ler led upon t l ie in ta res l 
of H e n r y T. Muss in t he fol luwhig 
dsserlbsd property located In Osceoti 
Comi ty . F lo r ida , l o - w l t : All th it par t 
<<{ Sect ion Sl, Tgg DShlp -"' S o u i h . 
R s n a s .'fn Bset , Oereola C o u n t y , Wlotj. 
Ida, th.it lies N o r t h of tb sC " in ly 
road e x c e p t i n g ahoul TB s c r s s , m o r e 
or less. Ua inded OS t h e West by ihe 
WeSl baak Of tin* c a n a l , on t h e H *u f li 
I iv t h e i 'on nty road , 00 Ho* B s s t hf 
tlio Kast l ine of BOrtton 81 , and 00 
.'In* N o r t h by Hie w a t e r - ' sdffS Bf 
Tish l . a k e : s l ao s z c e p t t n g t b s rts*ht-
• tf. \V;ty of t he A t l a n t i c C o a s t fAlie 
i t i i i lroail C ianpany ' - . lC,nlro;td t- i' 
pusses Hnu l l ah sa id l a n d s Said levy 
is nude. - t h e foHowinuT a u t h o r i t y : 
JudgmSOl e n t e r e d iu f.cvor of K0B> 
tucky W a g o n .Man i i fuc tu r i i u OOSS 
lainy. la tin* O u i n t y < o u r t . O^eeola 
Coun ty , Klor ida , on t h e 13th d a y of 
J u l y , A. 1>. lvMS, e n t e r e d In t h e 
nn ioun t of $4.'t:t.!Mi and 10.48 eoata 
und uculiifst W a r i n g T r a d i n i : C o , IE 
l» W a r inn nnd H e n r y T. Mass. S;ild 
jiiiij-'uit'iit w u s t r a n s c r i b e d t o t he ss i 
e o r d s of t h e c i m . i t c o u r t , O B T S O U 
C o u n t y , F lo r ida , on t h e VMh d a y -d 
J u l y . A. i> ih to . .ind n i " l i b I t.M.i'iJC 
snid raeorrds in 'Mtnseslttsd I • 
m e a t Hook " I f pagi* Mu\ Snid l eey 
is m a d e u n d e r a n d hy v i r t u e »i salfl 
j ia lgiuci i l a n d t h e e x e c u t i o n t h - i v o n . 
r u n u u i u t to Maid levy a n d execu t ion I 
wili o t f e r for scale a n d sell the ni-
to rea t of t h e s a i d H e n r y T. Ba»s in 
t h e l a n d s nfore+*aid, be twi t ' i i t he ISSSN 
hours- or aadBt h s f a f s ' h e < 'our t i: »,.-»• 
door . Ki-s i niinee, Klor ida . on tin* Rule 
dav in Oc tobs r . to wit : t h e r>th d a y 
..f October , A. D. 11»̂ r>. Sa le will la* 
m n d e to tho h ighea t a n d p**st hicbler 
for e s s b . PUsrchasar t s pay for dosd 
T h i s tingBSt l?7th, A. It. l'.tL'. 
L . K K A U M l d l 
s h e r i f f OBOBOIB Oouoty , 
K lo r ida . 
A u c . I I Sept 17 .1. O . 
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l a a [ •s i ' sc ' r lpf i on f o r 
M.'il.iri:i. (-hills nnd Fever . 
D e n g u e or Hi I it MIS F e v e r . 
I t k i n * the g i r m a . 
M f T K K W S H K R I F I - ' S M i l 
T s II- Fmss a n d Coluin lu is It. g\ggg\ 
a n d to nil w h o m it univ ooocarih 
NOTICB) I S HKMKI.Y QIVVH h i t 
the undei s l fDad , a s Slieriff Bf <)«• 
ci-'ln OOtUlty, Klor ida . b M th is d i v 
•evitsl npoa thS in te res t of H, T, \gOMg 
nml i o lumhi i s O, Hans in rhe follow-
ing ib -.i rlhed piopi rl f I'M -a t ed in 0 % 
CSOls Coun ty , Klor id i ' . t o - w l t : All of 
t ha t p a r t et BectlOt .".I. T o w n s h i p M 
Sou th . B s n g e 30 Flint, Oeoeols Coun-
ty , K.'ovidn, t h a t ItsS N o r t h Of ' !i" 
Coun ty i",,.l « \ e c p t i n g abou t 7 -
' UA boiin led on ihr \ \ ggt bf 
tne W h s . batik of t he c a n a l , on t h e 
Hoiith by t he Cnii ' i lv road , OTI tba 
• s a t by i he Bsal Una of s i - t i o n ;ti 
Slid mi thS North by t h e w a t e r s ' ] : • 
of figh I*aVe; a l s o eTcttpting t be 
pigbt-of wa) of t h e At la nt ic I o i il 
L ine Kaili<'iid Coo{SU)0 's EUillroad 
a.i It pn. 'ses t h r o u g h wild l a n d s . T h i s 
levy j s iiinler the fo l lowing a u t h o r i t y : 
O r i g i n a l J n d f t m S B l e n t e r e d in tgegt 
of J o b ! It. BffSaSPsj in (be Circui t 
C o u r t Otvpaola Coun ty , K l o r i d i , on 
N o v e m b e r M t h , I t t f t w h l e h M i d 
j u d g i ' m e i d w a s r i 'eordod a n i o n s (lie 
rct-urd** of Raid cour t In C i r c u i t Court. 
.Minute lli-aik " I f *at pivge 41*^ m l 
wh ich Maid judi/enieii t WBI en t env t in 
t h e o r i g i n a l a m o u n t of $5,7t-.i.48. T h un-
o r ig ina l JuiU'einent w a s aa s lpned l>v 
Mar.v II . B r a n s o n , aa a i i m i n i s t r a t r i l l 
0 f the ON tats? of J o h n H. B r a n s o n , le 
e r a s e d , to D. .1, Barbsff hv tn**>tnim<*nt 
d r i e d .lulv - t ' t h . 1819, filed J u l y I I'll 
1021', a n d r eco rded SBBOBSj (In- pabUfl 
r e eo rde of Oaceola ( ' o u n t y . h'hc iu 
In A>r-lgniiH nt . l i idginent Hook 1. ...!.*.* 
366. Snid Jodcment wus fartbsf tg-
•Isasd by \\* .1. Bsrbsr t.» Ordts Bass 
by ssstvanual InstraaMn. datod July 
•-..•tii, 1034 and by Ordls Bsaa ssslfn< 
ed to Ibu/ci Snyder , i a l d J n d f m e I 
IS BOW held by Haze l S n y d e r . Tin* 
niuler a n d *'>' v i r t u e nf aaid 
i and execution I 
Parvoanl ts Ha id levy sad ei 
1 Will offi r fcr sa le ,n*..l psll thS n 
i said B . Ti Husv jim' , 
IM;S 0 B a s s in t h e l a n d s ni 
between the tagal hoars of M 
fort I bS * ' -a i l H o u s e door , i. D 
iitco, Mo, id , i , 0B Ibe l l u l e da>' *n 
Octi 11 r, b « It : T h e R h dav 4 
O t0t> r, A D ihsV, S a l e wi l l IK* 
BSlds tO lh ' n , j :bes | nnd besi b I iBJ 
N l ' u ' i h u H c r to pay for d e e d 
T h i s Augus t 37 th , A. II. ll>2fi. 
L. It. KMt.MKU, 
s t . e n f f O s a s P l s Coun ty 
Ainr 27 Si |d 17 J . fl. 
INDIANA ONE OF HEAVIEST LOSERS TO 
PEOPLE SEEKING HOME IN SOUTHLAND 
T H K C I T Y K A T I I K R S OK M A N Y 
I N D I A N A T O W N N 1'IU.K A C T I O N 
— I ' l l K I R O W N I ITIKM M I S T B E 
MUX 
Tin- i i t y fntlH'r of maii.v i-ltli's in 
I n d i a n a nml o i l i e r b o r t a s r n tCatt*a* 
t m ' r a a U y l a s h u t l n t M Dotn a s d t iusi-
a e s t o r f t a l a a t l o a l of t h a v a r i o u s 
fllll 'a In ml i'ffii|-t tn I'liiilllltc til** ll t-
tl." I Illl ill liny, n i l , , I " unlit llKlllllst llli-
li ' .iklui; SUct Iiv | I I I I K K I » K Ills f i s t In 
tin- hull, ilirniija'li wlilt-li t l io w a l e r s of 
thi ' il'.-a'l-viiir w a s llt'lfilllllllK to f low. 
T l m t ' n r tun nuiny MSSJH IIIIII fnr 
too sn11.-Ii iiioiii-.v Hiii'iuiiH ou t of t h o s e 
lit ,-si, . |- ,-itii'H tn F l o r i d a nml t h a t t h e 
iit-iiti' i i t tai 'k of " l - ' lo r l i ln l t l s , " m u s t 
flu.I n t p t t i y r. ' iiinl.v. IH Ihi ' ii|iiniiiii 
of Un, liiillaiiuii'illH ' l ' l ines , w h l i h ri ' 
i-i'iitly i-iintHitii'il nn u r t l i ' l e JClvinK I 
statamea, ri-.mi n tasassl of a latss 
l-itl'Illil-lltillll. ili-al'l-illlllf. tll»* lEtaSJSS Oil 
' T l n r t i l a l t l a " , ilia InrlliK ChuC I I I I I I I IK 
t in ' lust m o w-ia-kH $5iS),iKl0 w e n t 
Kinitli ti, u „ . liuni nr luilini ' tlim. 
Ill sitllt" a i r l iu i ia of Kllil'illn tlllTO 
l-llll III- fntllll] wlinll" i nillltlllllit ii'a llllll 
l i t t l e i-ltii-H t lmt li it vi" liia-ii BSOBBSt 
iiluniHt wlmlly l,e eltlatSal f rom In -
d i a n a . ,ii,,i it I. h i n t e d Hint tin- old 
llnotaier sttil,- wil l tuive lu eii inli i te 
l-'lnri'lii in t h e m u t t e r nf SSHiaSJ t h e i r 
won s t a t e tn tltr ' ir uwn peii | i l | , in 
an effor t *n ehei-k ihe g r a a l flow of 
liiaiple a m i m o n e y to th i . . s t n t e . 
EIGHTEEN FLORIDA 
TRAINS FOR A. C . ' 
PASSENGER SERVICE 
O l t r . A N I ' U , Aug. 22 T h e At lnn 
tb* c m i s t L t ae Haf l road Com*aenrf wlU 
o p e r a t e oltfliteen d a l l y paMH*SJBr 
f r a in s t o F l o r i d a d u r i n g thi* coining 
BSj B >n, und HIX IHI ily (rn ins wil l he 
PVn l ietwecn J a c k s o n v i l l e mid T a i n p a , 
B c c o r d t n i t o O a o r g s P . Kcker , | S B < 
Sjial pBMBBj§BB UKelit. 
' r i i . s i ' 11 nIIIH will briiiR app rox in i -
,'itely Hid 1'iillman giffS d a i l y f rom t h o 
n o r t h , e a s t a n d went , In to J a c k s o n -
ville. Niiii* pi isseui ter trniiiH wil l a r -
r i v e f rom tin* west' und n i n e f rom t h e 
(.:i«i at Til I n s u l i n s e ' teh duy . 
It will in? t h e m o s t s l s a a t a t s t r a i n 
BBrrlcS the r o a d han e v e r f u rn i shed 
BBS stinte, Mr. Kcker - a i d , ho th ft-




T A I . L . W I A S S K K , Sept . '2. (biv.-in 
or J o h n W. M a r t i n BAS a n n o u n c e d a 
spec ia l session of t h e s t a t e legisla-
t u r e liclwec'i, t h e f i r - t a n d f i f t een th 
ot \ i n cinlver of t h i s your tind all com-
muni t ies , want nm local bi l ls pass>d 
h a v e been p u t on l iot icP to a d v e r t i s e 
lo ' . i l Mils fo r 00 duyN In a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h t he coiisl i t i i t ion. 
T b e i t i inonnif inent f r o m t h e jcovpr-
Bar took t h e form Ox a l e t t e r sddrSBS 
i*d lo I r j t l s la tors w h o e o n s t a t i t i y h a v e 
iH'eii Lnqal r tn i sbOOl t h e m a t t e r . 
Advert isinic is a p r e v e n t i v e . 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
T R I B U N E O F H f ' 
PUT POLKS 
CATTLE LAW 
TO A TEST 
I l l l I S l t O K O A N p U M t D I I ( ( U N 
T V <X>I V I Y C A T T L E M E N A S K 
T H A T WII .1 )1 It KK E N J O Y E D 
K O R P O U N D I N G CATT1.K 
S h e r i f f Alf I I . W a l k e r , of I 'olk 
c o u n t y , \vus m a d e t h e p l a i n t i f f In a 
Htilt f i led in t h e C i r c u i t c o u r t a t Bar -
t o w r e c e n t l y hy four c a t t l e m e n of 
Jl i i l sbonai i ih a n d H a r d e e c o u n t i e s 
ncek lng to e n j o i n hlin f rom iiniHUind-
likg Btocb a n d ofcharwlssj e u f o t v i n * 
JVolk <ounty ' i j DO-frnos l aw a n d a t t a c k , 
ing t h o v a l i d i t y of t h e l aw itself. T h e 
c o m p l a i n a n t s a r e 1>. K. C r u r a , a n d 
I) . I>. C r n m , of l l f l lsb ' - rouKh »'--l , J 
I I . H i l l Slid W . A. Henley , of H a r -
d e e coun t i e s , u n d t b s SQll wi l l c o m e 
u p be fo re .lud-ge I I . C. I ' e t t e w a y on 
t h e first Mondtiiy In HeptemlMT, w h e n 
tba 1 ' n l 1 * covhtf s he r i f f w i n m a k e bin 
a n s w e r . 
Sher i f f W i l d e r , r ev iew! IIK t h e pe-
t i t ion ef t h e c o n p l a l n a n t s , d e c l a r e d 
t h a t n s long nn Polk c o u n t y ' s n o 
fenc,. l aw w:,-* n law. " H e w a s going 
to d o hlx best f0 en fo rce It. and thnt 
It B*as a l a w u n t i l t h e <ireint conrl 
en t e r ed m\ s a d s i enJolnliiK t h e Sheriff 
ami d e c l a r i n g it nul l n n d void Tbere 
is no Sthflff c o u r s e for nie t o t a k e , " 
d e c l a , e , | the sher i f f . 
Sher i f f W i l d e r snys he w a r n e d ih r 
HIllshorpMiirh a m i H a r d e e OaVttlemSS 
t h a t tf t h e i r s t o c k wnn not t a k e n c a r s 
of It would be Impounded , w i l t i n g 
e a c h I l e t t e r t<» *^'-M effei I. 
I n the i r pet ill on , t he e s t t l s m s n s a 
ser f Iluit t h e law is illegal JUICI n e t 
o p e r a t i v e diK> t o t h e fact, a s t hey 
s t a t e , t ha t t he SOniBilBllSHBH of Pulk 
c o u n t y have n e v e r cons t tu i - ted a four. 
s t r a n d bprhsd n i r e t'enee BS p rov ided 
for In Inw, Imt Sher i f f Wi lde r mays 
t l i a t t h i s p rov i s ion t he act w a s re-
pea h i t a t t he lut*t session of t b e 
M o r h h i l e g i s l a t u r e . 
Sl ier i f f W i l d e * iilso d e c l a r e s t h a t 
h,. ha-*- ucted in t ic no f e m e l aw act 
wi th an a t t o r n e y i i iHtnietiug h im n s 
to I h e p r o p e r inMdhodn of p r o lure . 
and in,. ...-id thiss a d v i c e and counsel 
he h a s not d e v i a t e d . J iukclaml S t a r 
T e l e g r a m . 
Avertli«e N S t old goods Ami move 
t h e m . 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
D o n ' t sufFrr a n y longrer f r o m r h e u -
m a t i s m . W h y e n d u r e s u c h i n t e n s e 
p a i n s i n t h o m u s c l e s , n e r v e s a n d 
j o i n t s ? 
T h e p o i s o n s of r h e u m a t i s m a re 
c a r r i e d in t h e b l o o d . L E O N A R D I ' S 
E L I X I R F O R T H E B L O O D c o m -
b a t s t h e s e p o i s o n s , d r i v e s t h e m o u t 
of t h e s y s t e m . T h e r h e u m a t i s m 
v a n i s h e s . Y o u c a n g o a b o u t y o u r 
da i ly t a s k s f ree ly , happi ty . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D d o e s m o r e t h a n t h i s 
for y o u . I t b u i l d s n e w s t r e n g t h 
a n d v i t a l i t y . I t ' a u s e i n s u r e s a g a i n s t 
r e c u r r e n c e of a t t a c k s . 
T r y L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D n o w . R e f u t e 
s u b s t i t u t e s . A t all d r u g g i s t s . 
S E E T i l l M 
a t t h e 
TRIBUNE 
B U S I N E S S O F F I C E 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TC BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLETED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
JAMES SAGE 
Cement Contractor 
PENN. AVE. BET. 11 A 12 ST. CLOUD FLA. 
PACK KOI R T K H N T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, SKPTK.'.IBFR .1. W O 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
» • 11I • • I I H'+'HH***"*"! I " I I I l » * 
H0U.INGSWORT1I 4 C E S S F O J R I ) 
ConCractor, and Builders 
Bai 463 aw. Cloud, Fla. 
KKIBHS 1 8Tr.ED 
ACC-trnrj l at LBW 
11 and IX, Stati S a n k B i t s 
KltslnuDt**, r iorlda 
r * l Johnston, u . T. Oarrstat 
J O H N S T O N t Cl MiKI l ' l . 
AtCoria-ji at Ijrvr 
|>«>u"a. 10. 11, and 12 CUU.-ii,' 
Building, Klaslmmee, F i t . 
HI. Clond Lodge Na . SSI 
F. S A . M . 
•"llevti second t n d fourtS 
Vrlilaj erenlng sasS 
month. 
TJPPER O. A. K. H A L L 
COLVIN rAllKl-IK. Worshipful ITastor 
11 L. GOOWTN, Secretary 
\ l s l t l n t ItroUier, Weleetoe 
B t c l o u d Lodge 
No. 08, 1. O. O. S 
•aeeU erery T a t a 
day ereu lag la 
Odd Fel lows HaO 
on New York a w . 
an t . All jtaP 
Ing brothors welcome. 
CUAIII.HS B. HBILI .T , N. O 
F R E D E R I C S T E V E N S , Sec'y. 
DAIGITTERS or REHKRAHS 
MARY U n WALKEl t , N. O. 
MR8. J U L I A r l l K N C U . Secretary. 
S t Cloud Lodge, D a u g h t e r , of Re-
kakah meet erery second a n d fourth 
ja lsnds ' In t h . Odd Fol low, Hall . Vial-
• o n Wtlcome. 
In lh." CirriiiC Court of Clie T w m t j - -
Firs t Juilti'liil CirriiiC in MM 
for imii in Blver County, 
Flor id . 
ATLANTIC lil'I.K SPECIAL ROAD 
ANU BRIIXJK DI8TBICT OF Till-: 
S T A T I : u l ' FLORIDA, by 1). C 
I ox. Chairman ; IC. T. Reil-toni" .n,l 
Albert Aini.ati,,tt^. ini'tuiM'i-.a at the 
Board at B I rruatiai Ibsraot r t 
Tlie Stats '.f i ' i . ri. In ; Validation oi 
llolltls. 
NOTICE 
i n THE TAXPAYERS AND CITI-
ZENS u i ' ATLANTIC .M I.l' BPB 
OIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE l'l*1 
TRICT OF Ti l l : STATI OF FLOR-
IDA 
WHEREAS, II petition lina la*."ii 
.inly ni.ai iii thti Courl af Atlantic-
Oulf laia't iu I Road innl lnMir District 
,,f tin- Btata ..f Florida, prsylns tne a 
decrta i iliiiatiii-," tod roo/irnilng in 
ia-ii,, ,,!' ia,11,1- at a,,:,i Diatrlcl iii the 
iin.'init nt on,- Hill Ion Dollars with 
inleti-ax- nt six ti,"i- .Till, ua fully st'l 
fortli In sniil petition j nml 
WHEREAS, Tin. Honorable Eliryn 
Thomas, fads* oc iald Ooart by au 
urii.'i- datad Aligns, jo, ipso, baa ial 
nil la'titlmi .l"ivit for li'"Jl l'i in.' at 
I ' , ,JI I'i, r, c tat. 1.iii-it" County, Flor-
lila. ut 10:110 o'clock II. ni.. Si"i'ti-iiil»"r 
:,-•. l i e" . 
Y.iu ni*.* berth) required at tin* 
mill tlmt' MI.il pltCt ilcalR-iultial iu 
'alii or,ii*r. tn thaw rasss, if say you 
save, tray iald lunula ihotld n,.t ba 
validated mui confirmed. This order 
llllll III' (Ullllialli'il in th,. Vero Ki'jl, ll 
Press a ,i,'w--iut|a-r [iiililialnil In the 
CSty of Vero Batch. Indian River 
County, rinrlilil, nnil in tin' St. ('lun.I 
Tribune, n newspupor piil'llsln'il in the 
c i t y nf St. Cload, Oaceola Comity. 
Florida, ouce each week for nt least 
three troaatCBtlra wi'nks, the first pu-
hllcjition l o be at least e lgh leeu days 
lieforv saitl hearini*. 
W I T N E S S n i v hand :n C lerk nml 
the ".ial of tho Clrcull Court of Iu-
ii in ii Rlrer county , r iorlda, this 29 
lay of August. A. II. t taa, 
MILKS WARREN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
iu ami for l inl ian Uiver 
Ctniiity, Florida. 
(Circuit O u r t Seal , 
N I S I . E A VOCELLB, 
Attoraeya f"i- Petitioner, 
Kept.'t—17 V d i 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chapter No. 18 
Meets In O. A. R. Hull First and 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlsltotr. 
l a i Hid. 
d r . . Sadie Dlrfriulorf, Worthy Matron 
Mrs. I iny M. liliit'kiuiin. Secretary 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
Doners! Household Flxturta tor 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florldi Ar t 
H C. II VRTI.EY. 
Hardware, Farming 
Paints, Oils, aad VaraUbta. 
la.,, . . . I 
REAL ESTATE 
See or Write 
W. H. MILLSOM 
V Cloud . • 
First Class Dressmaking Done 
Promptly 
MRS. N. N. C II A.* v. 
at the Conn Store 
2L4tp 
Buy your I'SMHTS, Magazines, To-
hui-i-ii. Ciiars, FnilC, Post Cards, Sta-
tionary, Peanuts & Candy at the St. 
Cited Ntwi station. HATTO.N ' i l l .L i s 
50-tf 
Notice ef Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS Ill'RKIIY G I V E N Tlmt 
.1. M Brytn Slmpsoni purehattr of: 
T a i Certificate No, 4<a, dated tin* 1st 
day of July. A. H 1H12. T t i Certlfl 
M11- Ni • .-, 11 »7 563 06 I 506*578 51)5 
813-639-008 dated tin- 7th ilny t f July. 
A. Ii. 1913. Tax . erlficate No. 404-407-
B06-008-613-031-023 dated tba 7tii d i y 
of August, A. l> min ' lux Certlf lcatt 
N't, fix; 808 tuttai iiu- 7ih day of Jane 
A. D 1886 
bos filed said CcHifli-nte. in my office, 
and hns muile ai'plit-titiitii f,,r taa Jliaal 
to laaus in Jtt contain-,' with law. Sniil 
civrtifit nti- * n,inm i-- t i f l o l lowias aaa-
i-rila-d property, Iltuatad in Osceola 
County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lots 1 ( 9 Section 1; Lots 40 A 71 
S.M-ttit.n 10; Lola Ci-I A l o t Battl aa 12; 
Laa) i'i A 88 Section i i , Loi :il Sac-
Tlon 14; 
( o i l SB A 70 Section ID all In 
cwnai j ip 27 sonlli, rniiKe .'10 east, nc-
tnrdtag tr, tbt JSi-iiiinitlii Liuni & In-
ftattmeal < o's Sitli-divlslou of said 
sect ions. 
la-It IIS Sl ininolc Lllllli A Ilivi'sllllt-Ilt 
Co'a Sut. i l ivn of all except B 1-2 of 
SW 1 4 i f ttctloaj 2 ; 
Jx.ru 18-84-119-11 BtaaJuMta land A 
luvattUntnt Co't Hulalivn or euat half 
of secci'tn 0 1 
Jx.ts S0-23-S4 Si-iiiliioli; L u n l 8t In-
ret tment Co", Rubdlrn of all except 
SE 1 4 of SF. 1-4 w i t Ion 10; 
Lots < 1 M '.,;: I l l Kcminoli' Ijind A 
VCHtnil-ltt *'"'a Slllalivi, „f I-) 1 2 Of. -a-c 
tlon 17 all la-intj; in townsll ip 27 south, 
runt',. . . . east. 
The mild land lu-lna*- aasenficd at the 
date af t h , Istotnce of said cortificate 
In tha name nf I). M. Writfut anil A 
UlU . 
Ujj|i<es Haiti i c r l i f lmto shall be re-
• i uccordlng to law, tax deed 
wi l l lasne then-on on the 14th day 
of Hepteml.T. A. II. 11)25. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J. L. O V E R S T R E E T 
Clerk Clrucult Court, 
Oaceola County, Florida. 
Aug 13—Sept 19 —B. S. 
section SO In townsh ip 20 south, rniiKe 
SO '"Hat. 
Ux I,I ttttaaa i ; Lot. n o tsetloB 
2 ; I . ' l" U.l lU',-12,-! n a t i o n 1 0 ; U i t 
1:1 . ,i „i 12; l .o l s 7HIH1 sis-lion 11 ; 
Lot, 83-81 - ,at ion 15; Lot 12 savtinn 
111; l^,|a I", .'•'-' s iv t lou 17 111 tOWII.alli|, 
; I in ci' .".il east . 
All "f -.ii.I I,,i* being nri-oi-illiait to 
ih,, s, IIIIII. i],. Land * Invest incut Oo't 
Suh .division nf sniil s,s-ll,,iis. The 
,-;ii,l ],ta,ls beLug assessed ut tin* data 
of the Issuance of said certificates 
lu th- name, of IC, s Crook; A. atli 
kit Men ; li. I'.. Dunlap, U, B. linker ; 
\1 \ P i , ! - ; \V. F I'lilivforil ; (1 11 
Dunlap: Bemlnole Land & Inreittnenl 
, . , . - , M .1. Donlas ; •' •*•• Fi-k ; John 
ORefe ; 1',. s. Rotcol; 1>. E. Hurl ; .1. 
s (dngsji; W. II. llimichti'ii; .1. L. 
Drown . s l a k e r ; B, v. Baadaia, 
Union acid certlflcata* simii ia" rt 
deemed iccordttts •>' l a w " " l x , l ' " 1 
will Issue t l i t ' icn <MI the ' - ' l s l aa* "< 
September, A. D. 1886, 
IOI i t . Baal) J. L. OVBR8TRBKT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceoln 
Comity, Florida. 
Aus 2'1-Sepl. 17 II. 
Notice of Application For Tax Deed. 
Ni i iU 'E IS llFKF.llY C1YF.N, That 
M A. Hood, purchaser of i 
T a x Certlfl. atos Nos. 2tU. 21)4. B86, 
200 ."."2 823 .".21, 820, BBS, BBB, SSO, 
125 172. 47:i. 477. IM>. 4S1. 4S2, «SS, 
i s : t s s 4;>1 US, 80S, BOO BOI, BOO, 
507, B06, BOO, S12, 513, .".14, 518, B10, 
B21 522 52,"> 52(1, 888, B80, BU dnteil 
Not ios of \|Hiiii ation for T a x Heed 
NOTICB IS IIF.UEICY O I T E N Thut 
A. Hood, purchaser 
Tnx Certlflctteo Nos. 
if: 
"27. 880, 884, 
882, 8B3, 380, 808, 
42!i. 871, S76, BTO, 
S00, .-.ul. 883, BOO, 
1,117. SOS, 1112. 614, 
890, 823, n i l . 620 
of .l i it ic. A. I>. 11* 
I'ientes i n my off ie 
8BT, -:77. 420, 428, 
082, BBS, 084, 086, 
r.i.:. 5'.is. SOB, 006, 
itl.".. I i l7 . HIS, ( l l t l , 
i i a i c i th , . 8th day 
t l , has Wad cer t l -
. t a d h:is inmle up. 
Iilii-alion for t;i\ deed to issue in :i,--
•unlaiiit* with law, S:ti,i certtftcatei 
-iniit-a,-!" tin" follovrlnf dtacrlbed sro-
perty, ttttaatt in ii.a.-,aii:i connty, r lor. 
Ida 1,. wit : 
1 ,-s 1; m; TH nr, seeiion 19; Lot, is 
00-103-108-133 section 81 townahlp 28 
south. tSBflB ">1 east. 
Lot S4 Hii-ti'in (i towntbip 27 -,,11th, 
raost : ' l taat, 
Lots 8B-110 111 aectlon 12 ; Let- 27-
ss s!i a,.,ti,,u 80; l.-es 80-70 s,at;,-tl ;'.t;. 
in towoahip SB south, rangt •"'> eas t 
Lot, 11 H2 mi-'.'s ni-113 lection 1 ; 
Lott 18-29-81 136 aectlon 2: Lot, BI-
TS •-••'iei, Si Lot, 39-7(1-102 seetlon 
10 I o '-'1 -ia-ii,.,, ll ; Lol - I04H-133 
section 12; Lott B.S-S4107 aectlon IS; 
Lots BO-OS lacttan 11: Lol 11 -,-, tlon 
'•" I tsJI :;l t i,'ii 17 iu township 27 
south, range 30 M it 
All ,-r u id loti betas i t»rdlna bo 
the Bemloolo Land A Isveatmeut Co", 
Siili-ilii-i-i,,ii of a,.,;,] leetloua. The 
saitl iiiiii- being a-. ,-se,i „t ti,,. date 
of the Ittnani • of ajii.j cartlfleetM in 
iim name, of D. Boltlnger; ,i. U. 
Itose ; A, Ct,,., , . , - , ",1,-a \ H ] , . | i r . 
A. li .iy.o; II . i•.v i-; i: s Welher; 
w* Kaufman; .1 it. TUtoa; A. R. 
i •iinniln.il: Wta Hsrdla ; .1 II. Rich; 
• Baaatl; Q, s. Brlnkrrhoff; I.. A 
Rtadi v. Oarpeater; O, \Y. o i i r e r : w . 
O, Fraa. h,.,.; s. II . Darla; M. A. 
Doddi; O. Olllnger; I. c. Fronkharal ; 
II. BtlUnajsr; J. A I tldaoa ; J. H. 
L. Ilcnrniltin; E, .1. Byotat; I! II, 
l.nns: .1 B. Dlckerton; 0. B. I'rizzell; 
A, s. Ktatlar; O, W. Hatrtjr; A. 
Anderson tad Unknown, 
Fnless HII id certifi,-ales .ha l l la* re-
,leilne.l a., OlxUafl to lmv, t a t tl,„",l 
will i-ailo that I on 111,' 21-[ l.i v nf 
Beptember , A. D 1030, 
(Ct. Ct. Senll I. L. OVI'ILSl'I'.FKT, 
Clark, e h , nil Court n - [a 
County, Florida. 
Aug-us, 20 Sept. 17—11. 
the Snd day of . lune A. D. M S has 
tih-,1 sni.l cert i f icates In iny off ice and 
h a a " " " I . " niM.i i ' J i i i . ' i i f"r , I I X aTss* to 
is-sue in acooi'ilimoe with law. Said 
certlflotttt embraet the roiiowiiur da-
scrllwd property s i tuate in OSSSSll 
countv, Florida tn-wlt : 
laits 38-T2*T8-8880 78*87 sei'tion 31 
township BB south, ranat 31 e s t . 
Lots 104-100-123 section 0 ; L o U .Tl-
74 .sceti,,u 7, ICiasshlp 27 south, raiujc 
.",1 I'ltst. 
tt. lai feet lot 7 3 ; Lola SO-100 ee.--
tlon 1 2 ; laits 4II-U-WI-7.'! soi-tlon 25 ; 
Lota 1-17 32 s n section ic",; Lots 88 
I2 5 2 i i l t i 7 taction 88 township 36 
souih. n a s i so oust. 
Lots 2-21 110-122 tect log 1 ; L o , 4 s 
sts-iion 2 ; Lot !«' lect ion 0 ; Lots tf 
83-08 ais'ti,,,, H>; Lots 114127 se.li ,In 
11; Lots 382-80-70 Mctloa 12; Lots 
2 ; 20 no 117 121 lection IS; latts 72. Ia 
ttctloa 14; Lots 2-10-18-62 section 1", 
Lota SS4M sii-tlon 16; I.'ts 6643-00 
I aia-ti,,ii 17 iii towaahlp 27 south, t sase 
ISS east. 
All of uli.'i,- lo t , being J i c o n l i n - t,, 
lh" Semi ole Lunl ""< t.-ivestuioin Co's 
Suli tlivi-ji'n of stli'l sceti,ma. The 
aaitl I n u l a b f ln s tatsusstd at t h t S a l t 
Of till" is-,,.,I| |' a;,ill eert i f i ' t i les ;h 
lh-, Hani,-, t f W. t. S-.i.fi; K. M. 
Itljike; II. I: B l o t : L. C, D a r t t : CJ. it. 
Ke-sl.-r; V. M. Oate i H. • . Kiiu"; i . 
F . S n o w ; M. v.. I i c n s i , n ; K. Ii C l a c k : 
It I l-'l initiuaii; R. Freeman ; J. t. 
,1 F. l!,,"ltilev; K. B. M e K a v ; I: 
Dreaaar: D, ll. <;ill ; R. < • . teach: n 
S,-human; .1 II. Dntrtch; 0, W 
Breonlngstle; I. M. Adamsi c . l.ln 
union: A. Charles ; .1. C. F.i-erson ; .1. 
('. Iver -ou; 1' D. H a r t ; C Cratz : 1. 
C. Durst ; C. F. Fdi ler ; 11. E. II'HJII, 
I H T : l l . E. R i c e ; Oeo. P o w e l l , 11. s 
l-.u.-kinn-;, r : s i i . Pb t l ewn i ; II . U 
i-'ini, v ; i i . W, T h o m p s o n ; l i . O, Con 
m a s I ' ' . i l . L i m n ; A E Bnjrdei ; B, 
("eil ; mi,I iittkiioivn. 
I'nless siiiil , ertifieilli a -hull lie rt 
deemed tccordlng t<> law, tnx daad 
will is-ii,* thereon on th, 21sr day of 
Seiirmnlier. A. I'. 11125. 
( C t Ct Seal i .1. I. i IYER8TREBT, 
('1,-rk, Circuit Court, i I-I .-..In 
County, Florida, 
August 20 s, p| 17 11. 
Mil,!'ell, iliaa'u-al lute of miiil Comely 
,1 l is. isilu ; 
Thaaa aha, Therefore, To cite and 
,,lm,,tush ill) mill slliuulnr the km 
.Inil ami creditors of s.tiil tlta-oa -asl t.i 
he niKl nl'lii'iir liefor,. tlio. Court on 
ir i e iiii" I S t b d a j Of B -t aaat 
A. 1> 11125. und f i le objection*", IC any 
iln.v luive. I,, the granting- of l . 'Meis 
of Atlnii i i istnitlon on la id SSttSSSi 
otherwise th,, snini" will la' granted to 
aald \V. II. SlHiifl'er or tO tOOM other 
fit pe r son or p s r s s o s , 
Wl ' l "N ' i : s s my until., a s OountJ 
i n , i . . . ,,f t h e Counly t f o roaa ld t i c* 
Ihe l s th ilai of Ailj.'ii.sl, A. 1>. 1923. 
J \V. Ol.lVKIC. 
Count y J u l s e 
Nol Ire of Application for Tux Deed 
NOTICB i s HKREB1 i l l ' LN Tht l 
K. li. Mi i.eiin, purchaser of: 
l , l \ lertllii-JIt,. NO 1068 ililt.al the jtll 
day of .lune, A. I>. Iti22. 
Ims filed said ( t r t l f ic l t i In my office 
,,nd im' •ii'it.e spollcatloa IOC tax l--'d 
i, in accordance with law. s-iic 
L-eri flcate taibraca. tbt tolowlag dci 
i-l'llicil I'lolh-rly. ...ilnaleil in Usee';.I 
County, Florida, t o - w l t : 
N (l'l It of w 1 2 Block "ic" Mi:-
tbew'l .'"'.''itiiin to Kiss'liuniee C'ii.'" 
rh-, stitl li'iul hetti*- iiasi*.as,,.i ut iho 
tin." i,- the isusunni't* of suld e- rt i ,'icltc 
n the rn llie of A. II. Fox. 
l u l l as H ill certlflt-nto shall l v It* 
: , i m i ' l - l u l l i n g to law lux ' l ied 
will i s -ue hereon on the 21' t day of 
"i l-lellllt. r. A. I>. 1925. 
(Ct. Ct Senl) .1. I.. O V E R S T R F E T . 
Clerk, c i r cu i t C u r t , OectoU 
Couniv, Florida. 
Au.-.cs; JO— Sept. 17 JLO. 
Nolire of Applicat ion for T a x Deed 
NOTICE IS IIF1CKIIY O I V B N That 
M. A. l loial , purchiiHer o f ; 
l as 





s s . : . 
BOO, 
C e r l i f i c n t e s N o s . 
• M s . 
BOI, 
821, 
S 4 5 , 
SC,7 




S 2 4 , 
M s , 
808, 











R 2 7 , 
S 3 0 , 
Stl, 
81H), 
0 0 0 
V I I . 5 1 1 . 
S 8 7 , 3AS, 
llllll. 74*1. 
tS30. 8 3 1 , 
8 0 S , S5i i . 
8 7 4 , 8 7 5 . 
SB1, SSS, 
d n t e d t h e 
5 1 5 . 
BBS, 






Notice nf Application For l a v 11,, ,1 
M i ' l l i I* i s H E R E B Y OIVEN That 
M. A. l i i. p u r c h a s e r .,r Tajt «'• n i -
f l i t t e , Nos 109, 2(ii. 220. 221. 239, _'I2. 
380, 380, 202, 208, 886, 207. '.""• 2:1:1. 
300, ."ul. 302, "mi, 8OT1 ::ns. ."I". "",l| JaW, 
::.-,';. 
5 1 1 . 
- . 5 1 . 
5711. 
0 S 6 , 
,-,:MI. 









5 1 ' . . 
. - , 1 . : . 
" 7 2 . 
5 8 8 , 
5:1:1, 
I h n 
ISS 
5 2 : : . 
51:1 
5 7 5 . 




5 2 1 . 




i l u y 
511:1. 5 1 1 . 8 1 3 , 
0 8 3 , S 3 3 , 5 1 7 , 
0 6 6 SOS 5t;:i , 
5 7 : ' . 5 s t t . 5.S.':, 
8 0 1 , - ' • : . 5:15. 
6 0 S , 0U3, t u n 
,f J u n e , A . i i . 
Notlre of Applirallon for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HERE1T i;i\ 'i:s* That 
Frank 11. Knapp purchaaer ef: 
Tax Ortlflcate No, 860 dated the Oth 
lay o» June, A, | i . 1023, 
ha- f'le.1 wild Certificate la nn of-
fice, and has nm,!,, tppl lcat loa for 
tax deeil to Issue in at xtanct wi th 
law, Sa id , certlflento etnhrace, the 
fol lowing descrlla-,1 property, s i tuated 
In Osceoln County, Florida, to -wl t : 
Lot Sof III,n-k 238 St. Clouil. 
T h e sniil land liein.' MtBMtd nt tho 
dute of the Isau.iii'r ,,f a-, 1.1 , ertif icu'e 
In the Batt l of <). I. I >,minion. 
Unless suld oerCifk-ate s b t l l l ie re-
deemed according to law, tun ileed 
will is-ii,. theri-'ti ,,„ tht 7th (LIT of 
.Scpti'iiila-r, A. Ii. 1928, 
(Ct. Ct. Seali J. L. OfBRSiHEBT, 
Clerk CIr,-nit C'mirt (j*;eob« 
County. Florida. 
Frank II. Ivjiapn 
•SrsdisBiiTwik Fin, 
Box 884. 
Ati". I Se|,t I t II. K 
Notice of Appl, 'ation f a t Tax Deed. 
M i T H T . IS HKUI'IiY OIVHX, That 
M. A II , . , I. pui :, 1 ,.,- nt • 
'i',,x Cert i f icate . S r.71 
603, ti-12, 7M1. 7 IT. 749, 787 7-;i 77l ' 
772, 771. 7s:|. 708 798, 797, TVB, 908, 
so7 dalad tba 3ml , i m of July \ D 
1:117 h a , filed suitl eertlfleatet In inv 
offlee t n d i m . in., „i f,,r 
tax daad to laaa, , 
law. S n l j certificates tmbrt 
following diactlbed property s i tuate 
in ii* li County, Florida, to-wlt 1 
L,,is 138-180 taction u ) ; i „ t ] 2 8 
s c i i o n 3 1 ; in towntbip 18 s-mth, 
rang,, 31 east. 
Lot 3 aectlon 7; township tt aouth, 
range 31 east. 
Lo* 115 eection 1 2 ; Lo'a, 7-4i>-7« 
IBB0 has filial suhl etrtlflestea in tny 
office urn] hu. made application for 
tax deed to issue in tccordance «iili 
law. Said earl in, ntes embrace ths 
fOlllOWlng ileserlls-,1 ptOgtlty -itilate 
i i i Oaceol, inunty . Flor ida lo -w l t : 
Lot - 111 115 seetiini 111; l.ola 52 VJ 
seiti.,,1 27 ; Lo ts :w> 545:1 section :ti 
in townah lp BB smi th , r im, , - :;i , t t t 
I.Ot IS section Bj I-lCs 2t: 111 121 Se,-. 
Hon 7 ; Lot t 41-43 48 44 40-46-47 02 BS. 
B4jBS WCtlOB B in l o w n s h l p 27 sonl l i , 
•':i u i - i . 
Lots :,! 100 125 -1- ttoa 12; Lol ISO 
I taction 21: Lott 22 57 tJon 25; Lots 
15 71 :i:t 104 in: m tioa B6 in lownshlp 
."' outb, ranaa 80 east. 
Lot! 211 2T-67-TS sc, lit. 11 1 ;Lol 47 aee. 
tloil O. J „ M j | | , s, . , . ,] , , , , , , . I^ua -J. 
77 104 nat ion 1 1 ; Lois BO-flO-ll" 121 
tlon 12; I-.ita 18-06 ia; 7:1 <rj i;.| 
88 m :.;; .,., ii,,„ i:i; Lots I 18 lu in ll 
112 aatilluU 1 4 : Lots 22 25 27 5s 'lr,. 
7:. 120 Met! MI 15; Loll 5 12 20 In 
3 2 . S 8 J 0 . 0 8 . 1 1 6 . T 7 taction IS; Lots 
35-48 section 17 township 27 l o a n , 
rniMto 3(1 enst. 
All abort lots la-ing ai-conllng to 
the Sa'mfnolo Lnnd A Inveat ,,ieiit Ct / t | 
S u l i d i l i-it,,| 1n Haiti seeliiiiia. Tl„. 
s . i d lande Is-ing t a M a e d at Ihe data 
,,f tin- isstuiiiee i.f siiiii certif icate in 
lln" names .if V . L. Mart in; A Bttp-
hcr.s; A. Spiers; | , B. Bobbing! II. 
C. I lawnti l i ; 0 , XV. Howe; A. M . K o v ; 
S. Mnrey ; .1 c „ r r ; .1 F. R u n ; I. M. 
A d a m s ; (I. c . Russell ; H. 11. Wii. o x ; 
b L. Robinson ; II. A. Rouse ; .1. <1. 
.Iiinies; ('. M (- . .nnnlly; A. W. Cus 
tu» ; J. N. F h e l p a ; K. E. Emery; T 
II. Lea i l i ; K. II. Ilickersoii ; .1. Mui 
laiii'.v; A. B. O r o t k j A. I'. D w e l l ; .1 
1'. I' lCterson; V. c . Rogers ; C. 11. 
Flynr.; and r i iknoivn. 
I It less -aid terl i f l i lltt-s ihal l la> re. 
tle-'iiu'l nceordlng to Inw, tnx dea l 
Itana thereon oa tha 21st day of Bap-
!"iiil,er, A, !>. USB. 
COt. Ct Senl) J. U OVER8TRB1DT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceola 
Coonty, Fii,i Ida. 
Angus, 2i> Sepl. 17—II, 
In Court of Counly .ludge, PJatSSBl 
County, .SlaCe of lloriihi 
Katati. of Ktlwiir-I Mil, hell, , ] , . . 
coated. 
IIY THE JUDGE OF SAIII ( D I l i T 
Whereas Sf, II. Slaul'fer I, 1 , ap 
Iillc I 10 this Court fnr Letters of Ad-
mlit'.'ruti,,!, on (he .state of Edward 
,l:ty of .lune. A. I). 1018 has filed snid 
,ert i i i ' j i tes in my offtc,, and hns mnde 
tppllcatlon for tax dssd to Issue In 
a. "tril i inie with Inw. Snld cartlfl-
,;,tes eml'ijii-e tin* fol lowing described 
property, altuntL. In Osceola county, 
riorlda. to-wlt : 
1st, 13S section I S ; Lota IT-38-80-88-
06-133 - . t i o n r.i; L.w.s -2ii -.11 OS-OS 1"1-
112-117 lec t loa 31 ; In t o w n s h i p 2tl 
aoncb, r a a g a SI eas t . 
] ,.t ::7 s i s t i o n 7 In t o w n s h i p 27 
a,,iitti. r a n g t 81 e ' s t . 
I.,.i- 03-78-8a t ac t ion 1 2 ; Lot 77 
seitlolt 2 1 : I / ' ts 30-43-911 stallion 25 : 
i oi lis - . , tlon 88 ; Lots 21 28 '• I s,; 
I in I2CI Merlon :'.t>; la t o w n a h l p 20 
south, 1 j .n r , . •'(> aaat , 
Lots s s ;.| ..., tlon 1 ; Lott 1". IB 7s 
Hon 2 ; Lot B wet Ion !>; la.:s 
1750-100 seci lop 10; i.,,t BS lec t ion 
1 1 ; L u - 7 15 us.i",..i..« 1111 tac t ion 12; 
I . t - 5 12 section l " ; Lots 14-10 80 IS 
55la-,ll:i 7i: 71 71 88 "I Sl a,, ti,.,, 11 
I , . j - s s i-,; - , a t ion 10; Lots 88 88 1 1-
siat ien HI; ia town-hip 27 south. 
• , . -t 
Ail a i , , . , , lo t t Jiein-; i c e e r d t a g to 
lh,- S, uiinete Lnml A luve . l tiieni Oo'l 
Snli-di. isi',11 Of siiiil Motion!, The 
-11 iii landfl helng t ta tesatd at t he i a t t 
,-f the i ,1. • , ,'f s.-iiil ,-ei-tifl, a l e -
Ill,• lialin-s of 11. B, Wel l s ; M L 
Moore; W R E l l l t ; J. K. c h i r k ; E 
II. T u n a > : Mr-. A Clark; < . B 
c n a , k : t' \ Ktges; B, J. n o t e ; B. 
I-'. Wi l l i ams; W, .1 BORp' W. 1 
j : W. W. Al len; C. L. In-
versoll ; F. Wel l ing; 11. N e l s o n ; I 
Unman : A. W c„ , | , -y ; <*. llrti, ,-: c 
1. n u k c B I L n ; E . 11. Stab 
I,in-: .1 .1 i",1 • 1 : .1 M. Sweeney ; .1 
li. M, Kewin : w C. iiih-y ; M Fowlik 
.1. L. R l c b s r d . o n ; W, v . Ct teesnun; 
C. It. Al.la.lt ; W. C. Win, lain; T I'. 
D a . i- . W, I S t a n l e y ; A. W . Ooo ley 
M. N. Fisk ; li , r . j t - . II. A. Sul l ivan ; 
W. L. Sharp; I. Rl a,ui/.e; V. L. 
l 'a 1.1 : I. K I lark; .1. 0, Howard ; '.! 
L. S h r i n e ; Q, F. S m i t h ; 1". c . T o o t s ; 
M. L. .1. t i t ; W, I Bmlth; W. J. 
R a l l s : C, M •: lnii in; A B. 
D m o g b l : P. c u r l e r ; s . n . Th.i, k,-r ; 
aad Unknown; 
Unless -ai'l ' *'i-' If. J'tca Hli.-ill he re. 
deemed lecordln, to law, tax deisl 
will is-in- itli-ii-eii on the 21s, day t f 
September, A. D. 1BSB 
(L"t. Ot. Senll .1. L. O V E R B T R E E T . 
Clirk, Circuit Court, Osceoln 
OounCy, Florida, 
August 8 0 - Sept IT—H. 
Not ice of Application for T a x Deed 
NOTICE i s B E R B H 1 8 I V B N That 
K. r. Hi I jno-. purchaatf o f : 
Tux Cert l f lcste Nos. 1S81-1S6S-1388 
datial the 2nd of .luly, A.I). 1!H7. Tav 
-. Nos 1T68-1TTB dated the 
3rd ILIV of .June. A. I). 191H. 
h a s fin,I said CertafhsstSa In my of-
flee. in,.: 1 - m s d l a|i|iliciitlon for tnx 
ileeil to lai ,- In nccorilanee with law. 
saitl certif icate e m b i a t l i the follow-
ing tl'--, rii tl properly, s l t .uat«l In Oa-
,e,,i., Oonnty, Florida, t o -w l t : 
L m - 34, 20, 38, 27, 30, 31. 34. 
86, 86, 87 38, 30, 40. 32, BS, all of M. 
c . Blaacbarria SulalivlKion of Lot 3.1 
F. L. A I Cto'i Addition lo Klssimuiee 
City. 
The sni'l land lielng nssessisl at the 
date of th." Issuance of suid certlfle-
a t e s in the names of Launi l l lnke; D. 
S a m s ; Sam Wi l l i ams; W, I l lnnchard: 
nnd B. Howard, Fnlen« Haiti certlfl-
cata slmll be redeemed neiairillng to 
law, tnx il'sal will Issue theriaiu on 
the IStb day of Septemlier, A. 1>. 
11125. 
J. L O V E R S T R E E T 
CCIrcult Court Sea l ) 
Clerk f i n - n i t Ooart, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Aug. 2 0 - Sept. —Mi L. 
Nol ire of 
N O T I C E 
M. A 11.,. 




A. II. 1(11 
has filial 
fiee, Iimi 









Appliration for T a x Deed 
s B E R J r B l OIVBN That 
SI, inin-haaer of; 
ifi. tile Nos, 188 137 1 10*108-
•51 844, 4(13, 4 7 7, 020, 527 
OTO, 577, BBS, 804, (Km, SOS, 
608 <iJit.i1 7lh day of J u l / , 
snid Certif icates In my of-
hua made npplicittlou fir 
to Issue In ur, ,,i-,l mee v. il h 
CCrtlflenles CUlliI-Uen lh,. f,,i 
a, rila il properly, altunliai in 
"unty, Florida, to -wl t : 
*"l ta") Sei-tion 1 9 ; Lot U 
iii lownnhlp 2(1 souih, range 
Lot 7(1 S,al.i,,„ IJ j Lol 136 Section 
55; Lot 125 Sei-llon 211; Lot 108-100 
Section SB; Lots :::i i s Section 8 6 ; in 
t,,vi-n-iiiti 2'i south, range ."() ensl . 
Lott ."I 17 Bactlon 1 • Lois ::i 81 08 
Section Id; lai is 48-60-86 Secl ion 13l 
I...i ii Section 18; Lol su Beetlon 111 
i ,.i in.' Beetlon in i 3; Lol 17 Sivn m 
17. In township 27 tooth, range 30 
east. 
All of sahl |,,ts la-lllg SCCOrtllaS t* 
i in" Seminole I.ami ,\ Inreattnenl 
Company's Sab-dlrlilon in sui,i tt\> 
: ions 
Tile la id iniiil lielng nsse.ssisl at the 
d t t a of 'lie 'issuiin,-,. ,,f said i-ertil'i-
,-jites in the mimes Of C. A. l luriouuha 
Mia. M 11. .Inhns,,11 ; L. A. l l l o w n ; 
Oaa. Mav i s ; F , s s i , : . . ' , : : w, Ran-
,i , i i i i i i ; ,i H a a s i 0 . O, Dodsjai •'• 
Broattburst! ll. L. Klnsey ; C. A. 
llotl rilinan nnil l.'iiknown. 
rjnltat snld cert i f icates shall 
,li*a"i1 i . i l l issue tllt"riaiii .ui the 21st 
,I i.v of So|ilt>inlier, A. I). 1:125. 
(Circuit count s e a l ) 
J. I t O Y E R S T R B E T 
Clerk Circuit CoiirC, Os-
ttnsts County, Florida. 
Aug. SS—Sept 17. 
Not lre of AppllraHon for T u x Deed 
NOTICE IS H E R E H Y CilVEN Thnt 
.1, M. Bryan Slni|n*oii, purchiiser of: 
Tux Certtflcate No. 3i4-400-03CV622-024 
...;i 030-041 dated thn 7th day of July 
A. l l . 1913. T a x Cert i f icate No. 487 
• i.n.-.1 the 7th day nf August , A. I). 
1910 T n x C.'rtlf irete No. 440 dnted 
the 7th dny of June, A. D. 1020. T a x 
O r r t f l c n l e No. 42.1 dated Che Oth duy 
of June , A. I>. 1921. 
h a s filed sold Cert i f i cate ! In my of-
fiia*. nnd hus mode application for tnx 
dee.! lo Issue in accordance w i th law. 
Said certifi, Jltc i-.iiliriu-es the fo l lowing 
dMcrlbed proiierty. Blluntcd In Osceola 
County, Florida, t o - w l . : 
Lot 111 Seniinole ls l l ld A Iuvcnpiuagit 
C o s Sulallvision of nil excepC N 1-2 
of N W 1-4 o fsiTtlon 19 townahlp 20 
south, r a a s t BB enst. 
Lol 57 Seniinole Lund A Inves tment 
c ' s s u l i d l v n of nil t se t taa 13 cowu-
-iiiii 2ii south, ranaa 30 east . 
Lot 32 Seminole lJllld A Investment 
1 e s Su l id lvn of till oxi-opt N W 1-4 of 
NW 1 1 of seelinll 21 tOWII.atllp 20 
-cutii. raaga 80 taat, 
Lot 88 Seniinole Lnml A l l ivestn I 
c ' s s u l i d l v n of ull .as-lloii 25 town 
-hit . :.'ii south, range 80 ejtst. 
Lota Iti H7 08 72 Seminole Isllltl A 
l l l les l l l lent 1'o's Sul' d iv is ion of Illl 
exeepi S E I - I af WW I I Merlon 
townahlp 38 south, raaga 80 taat. 
I , , | . 83-81 114 Sclninoli* Land A 
\ .--I [in-Ill Co's Suli division of a l l of 
ttctloa •"'! townahlp 211 snutii, ruuae 
SB eji-t 
The said land lielng nsaess«'il nt the 
SatS "I' Hie Issuance of said cert i f icate 
in the names of I, W. L i t t l e : 1'. It. 
1 li i.-e ; und r i iknowii . 
I n less suld cert l f lcata ahull he re-
lUlleil neeoi-illuu lo law. tux deed 
will I-sue thi'lts'u Bg the U i h day "I 
September. A. I> 1868. 
, Circuit Court Sea l ) 
J. Ia OYERSTRKF.T 
Clerk Crlcult OoxCrt 
Osceola CounCy. F l n l d n . 
Ang 18 Sept 10—J. M. n B, 
No l i re of Appl irat ion for T a x Deed 
NOTICB I S H E R E H Y O I V B N Thul 
1 M It-v in Simpson, purchaatf "I 
I , \ Certirteate N". 103-230-243-282-283 
.1 ited tht 7th du." of July , A H 1018 
r ,v 1 ,-rtifi, JII,, No, 337 512 339 370 
-s7 dated Hie 7th day of 
Auguit , A. 1> 1816. Tux Ceri l f lcate 
Nn 302 datad 7lh IIJIV of June. A. H. 
1020, 
I n . filial saitl Ceil ifieale ill 111v Office 
nn.l hns mmle ipp l l ca t i ea Cor tax dead 
in a, -., 1,lance with law. Said 
cert l f lcat t embracea the fo l lowing des-
crliieHl property, s l t a a t t d in Oeceoll 
i ounty, Florida, l o - w i t : 
l o 90 Bemlnole I .nnl A Investment 
i-,,'. su: . , i iv iai , ,„ nf all except N 1 4 
of s w 1 1 section 18 towuHblp 211 
south, rangt 31 ,j ist . 
l .o ls | 0 ami 117 Seltn'liole Lllllli A 
lltve. l 111. lit Co's Slllv-ilillslnll of Illl 
except SE 1 4 of N E 1-4 of - f ' I It'll 111 
t ownah lp 26 s o u t h , rnnure ."I eas t . 
1,,'ts 2 ami H-'l Seniinole Lund A In-
raatmenl Co's Sulialivislon or all ta> 
, e|it N I 2 "f N\V 1 4 of a c t i o n 81 
t o w n s h i p 20 sou th , rniij-',' " l ,-JI-I 
L o t . 20 and Bl Bemlnole L a n d .x tn 
restiaent Co's Suh division of f l l of 
•action 5 Iowa-h ip 27 south , rimne 31 
enst. 
L o l . 28, SS A 48 Hemlnole Land A 
Investment Co'i S u b d i v i s i o n of nil 
taction 'i lownshlp 27 south, l a i i ce 8J 
i-n-i 
Ixil 11 Seniinole A Invcstineli i (' ,'-
Bnb-dlrn o full section 7 township 27 
-"mii. ranaa 51 taat, 
L,.ta ns ... li'l Si-inlm.le Lanil A In 
re.tiaenl i . . ' Birb-dlTltlon of nil Itac-
II niil Section K. lownsh lp 27 south, 
• in;-- 51 east. 
Tl,,- -aid Inn,I Jielnt nsaessed at the 
date of the I.-.unniv of -a id i ortlf lcate 
in th,. nii-net of or, p. Kenney; E. L. 
MeLaaghlln ami linknown. 
l 'nlos. -uiti certificate slmll la? re-
1 i -I neeordliin to Inw, tux deed 
will IMWIIC I hereon on the 14th day of 
Sep!, nrlMT, A. I). 1025. 
t l" . Ot. Sejtll J. L. I IYERSTItFLT. 
Clerk, Circuit C u r t . Oactolt 
Counly. Flori.la. 
Al l* 13—Sept. 10—J. M. It. S. 
-3R-42 Section 7 ; 
range 81 east. 
township 
Not ice ot A indication for T a x Deed 
NOTICB IS H E R E B Y O I V E N . Thut 
Illeawlo Newton, purchnser of : 
r . ir Oerltfleate N o . . 271-27-1-27(1 dated 
the «lh illl.' of July A. D . 1911. Tax 
Certlfla. te No. BSR dated the nih day 
.f Ju ly A. 1>. 1915. T a x Otrt l f l cat i 
No 880 dated the 7th dny of Annual, 
A. II. 19111 'Pax ( er l l f l ea le Nos. BBS. 
5IH tai". d.it'cTl l b , , 2nd d a y o r J u l v , A. 
1). 1917. Tax Cerl if Ien le Nns. 823484 
• lat.al llie Brd dav of .lune A. I'. 19IS 
Tax Oerltfleate N'.s 818-837-838 dated 
the 2nl day of June A. II. llllll. Tax 
Certlflcat. Noe, 377-278-280-281.290 
datad tha Tth day of .lune A. D LBSO 
Tux Certlnoatt No, ,",72 dated tbt Bth 
day of June A. Ii. 1921, Tux Ceniii-
rate No. 800 dstad tbe 5th dnv of Jun , 
A I>. 1833. Tux Certifi,-nte Nils. 263-
104 dated lh,. l lh dny of Junt", A. II. 
1923. 
hus f i led said certlflcntea In m y office 
ami Int. initdo appl icat ion for cax deed 
to bourn in accordance witi i l aw. Bald 
oart l f lcatts embrace the follow-Int* da-
st-rllital property, sliuulial In OaciMila 
coiinlT, Fli.rldn, to -wl t : 
L o U 92 20-108-8 0-94-88 -34-11-100 112 
S2 no 11 I 107 s s BS Semine!. . I.nnd A 
Investment Co's Slllalli islin, of seefion 
fl, townahlp 27 south, rangt :u enst. 
Lots 11-18-21-30-13 Bemlnoll Land 
,\ Investliient Co's Bubdll i-ioll of a l l 
li.-lctioiial s,a-tlon s towmdllp 27 soull l . 
raasa ,'ii east. 
The snld lnnd helng assessed nt the 
djite of the Issuance of anhi certif icate! 
in ihe nnine*- ,,f .1. w . H o f f m a n ; ci. A. 
l.iull.nv ; It. S. Mi l ler; L. Monroe; A. 
If. W e a v e r ; K. Cl. Love ; W. F. 
Mtchola; A. l i i e femlorf ; T. l l n l d w l n ; 
F T Daniels; F . o . Walla; j . w 
Nelson: ta l't'l'ew ; (1, Walther s i r . ; 
,T. M,-Million; nml Unknown. 
I'nless sni,I ,-eiiii'icnte* shall be re-
iliH'iued iiiTtirdiiia" lo Inw. tux deed wil l 
will leaua thereon on ths 7th dny of 
September, A. I). 1030. 
(Ct. ( t. Senl) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Click circuit Court, Osccolu County, 
Florida. 
Aug O—Sept. 3—C. N. 
Not ice of \|Mdii JIMOII tor T a x Deed 
NOTICE IS l l E R F J t Y O I V B N T h a t 
.1. F. Itiillnril, pureliliser of : 
Tax Certtf leate No, 972 datad (he 7th 
day of July . A. I). 191.1 
has filed said Cert i f icate lu my office, 
and hns made appl icat ion for tnx deed 
to laaue In accordance wi th luw. Suld 
eertlfiivilo emjiracea tbo fol lowing dee-
crll-ed paauatt*, sltuiitiM In OHceola 
County, Florli la. t o - w i t : 
Lot 7 Block 220 St. Cloud. 
The aald land lieing asKeaseil a t the 
dnte of tbe Issuance of salt! cert i f icate 
In the name of E. S. Ludlow, 
r u l e s , aald i-ortlflcate ulial b© re-
deemed according to Inw, tax deed 
will Issue thereon on Ihe 12th day of 
September, A. 1>. 1925. 
J . L O V E R S T R K K T 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osroort County, F lor ida . 
(Circuit Court Heal) 
Aug. 13 - 8 e p t 19— I'd. 
NOTIC'K T O H I D D E K S 
\Vati*r»i,rka and S e w e r S y s t e m Iin* 
pi in. i i i . i i i l , SC. C loud. I l . l l i l l . l 
Seitli*,! |iro|Hi-siiIs wi l l la* ria-elve.1 
by th,. ( Iiy Commiss ion of the CJCCy 
of St Choni, Florida, until HOVOII-
lltli I> P, M. oil the third ilay of Scu-
letitla-r, A. l l . I'.l25 for fiirnishiii). of 
niaterials and lui,or for consl rtn-l inn 
water aad sewer a*fatata ilnltioveiuentH 
l,y ths ( Hy of s i . Cloutl, Florhlu, for 
Which wal 'T works iiii|iri,vi-iiu'iits» a p -
proximately (180,000,00, amI for which 
s e \ i , r luiprovt'iiifutis approximate ly 
1340,000. rsapoctlrely, Sara basil imi-
vi,le,l. tPropoasIS tuny cover all, or 
Jiny one, or mote several Jolsa in eon-
DSCtlOfi nitt i siiiil s e l l e r s i s l o i n liu-
lirnl-euielits lllitl Wilier works, wlllcll 
are to he let Jiy the said Cil.v C.iln-
iui"asloii in iieiao-iluni-e with tin plana 
ntnl tpectfii a l i e n s noiv ,,n fi le ut the 
Cil.v ILlll of the City of St. Cloud. 
I'r,,p,,.-nls will ba eoBtldSfad for Iho 
u h o l e liiipniveini-nt ,or for any one 
or inor." par i - of fob! cinlimccd there-
in. sejCi ijilely, or iu I,iic, l ion. 
Snid const iu, -lion to he in iii-oortlanei" 
wi th plans Mii,I -pia ifieati,,n ,,,, f i le 
in tha Oil y i l a l l t fo reaaJd w h o r e h i d . 
l l l l l il creceive.l mid putllleiv n|li>i.'il 
and rettil. Each proposal to lie oc -
e,,|li{alllled hy u eerlif led i l n s k , ls-
Mieil upon u Btatt or Natii,mnl Itnak 
anil paiJihle In the I ' l ly of SI. Cloud 
in the sum of f ive (.-,'-, i par cent, of 
thg '"'al amount of lit" 1,1,1. Thu 
chech ,,f the sueccssfa i bidder will ba 
returned (,, Iho ItUCJUSSSfUl liitlder 
after feht exeeut lon anil tl- -livery of 
Contract tnd launl to Tin n-ivcit hy saitl 
successful bidder. The checks o* ull 
iiiiat!,,, a-fui b i d d e n will I., returned 
up, It ilcinunil ilftec exeel l l len of eon-
t: JI, f IIIIII iiie -t s fui hiil,ler. 
l a n i l pr,,|a,-.ii -hall lie aetaented In 
a s ,aie , i i-,ive!,,po endorged on tba 
,111-1,1,- with the title at llie work unit 
the li J. Illl- of the didder. Cioiipleli. 
plans anil J .j i ? 111 • 11 Irf • C. ,1ia Ulnenla I l l o 
pro, Ural,I,, from the Main Bngiaaer . 
iii!.. c,»ai|..-i!iv In- depot l t lng Thlr tv 
i.<::ii(iin DOllara. Complete plana n a 
procurable fro msnhl Coiupiiny hv d c 
posit ing Fifteen (SlS .00) Ilollnrs. 
i 'oinplete i iamphiet iIiM-uuietite nre pro-
curalde from snid Compjin.v hy de|Kisit-
IIIK I'ifleen ($15,001 Dollars. One half 
of tha deposit ninth' In order to pro-
cure plana „r pumphlets , or laith, 
ahull h,, refunded to n lama fide bid-
der U|IOII the prompt relio-- of i h e 
Instruments in i;,-,,| conilit Intl. 
The sm-eesHful lildder will lay re~ 
• liilrc'l to cuter Into continct nml 
bond with the said C Ily fur lh,. M r . 
foiniiinia' of snld work su (llsfactory 
t" the suid Cily Commission, Saul 
launl I,, In. (riven In un miienni i spm! 
I" Ho- I,,ml iiiiiount of lln* hid Illicit. 
llllll ll'it-ple'l. 
Hids inn-' he mit le on I'hink forma 
Which will l„> luriilslual l,y the ( H i . 
Each liropo-ul s ha l l t p t d f y the cnias 
-mn. written In ink, In bath words 
jtnti fii'tiiea. written wogda tuking 
precedence over Ogiiret, fur each t taa 
deelgnated In tha propoaal ,\n iin-
formatloa for which lilank forms aro 
I,i he iiriiviileil should la" furui. l i ial , 
such liifot-mntlon to la* w!i*:nonttal, 
where prui II, al,le, Iiy full d l IIpl luut 
of propoaad wurk nml s i s l s i l s la . by 
aplMopl'iall. cuts , iletiill plans, spi'ei-
fi, al ions. etc. crnntlthorize.l alteru-
I inns. Interlineations, e,iin|lti,,us, Iimi. 
tall,.lis, [truiislor.a, or isiminlsslnns, on 
iiny propoaal may render It inforinat 
and he cause for l i e rejection. 
rropn.snls arp to lie milii|. in jjtsid 
faith, nnd n^Mliflcntiou or cxplnua-
llon of any proposal, ,,r p t T m l a l o a l'» 
withdi-nw the same, will ni'i lie al-
lowed e i e e p l hy s r i t t t a reipiest slili-
alltteil prior lo i h r advertIsial t ime 
of tataSSS l'l'Is. PrOOOttll i i i i n c s . 
s i l l i ly li ienmplcte or liuhiili in,nl , n , 1 ? 
he i-ejet-te.l Without cilaai.lerii I inn. 
The rlohl Is i,.served In reject liny 
or nil proposals or bids, l„ w i l v e any 
Informtllty in tht bjdg rtci'trtd, to 
tccapt nny 1.1,1 i l i a lnc l moat ru'vor-
al." t t Iho City, nml (,, modify the 
""V '"id Ihe quality of any , - l i - s 
or portion of th,. contemplated work 
ns hereinafter prorided, 
, t v ORDER of II Hy I'oimulsslon 
or llm City „f St. Cloud, 11,1. | | l e flth 
dny of AllgUtt, A. 11. 1925. 
(i ('. OUTLAW, 
Major Commissioner, 
city Uanagnr, 
0. A. MISSIMER, (City Senl) 
•MAIN BNOINEBRINO COMPANY. 
I'ti.vlonii, Fin.—Watcrwotrks Im-
Pl-nveiiieitt 
RAMSEY lIBItNTION COMPANY, 
(irliiitilo, F lu .—Sower Syatom Im-
proTcnu-nta. 
TIIIHSDAY, SKITUMBKR 3, 1925 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOR KUTKKN 
NOTIOB IB 1IEIIEI1V OIVBN That 
M. A. Hood, purchaser of Tnx Certi-
ficate, Nos. 800, 368, 864, 868, 878, 
BSB, 80S, 808, 804, SOB, 597, BOO, 400, 
6*4, 548, 1155, 80S, 60S, 661, 60S, (Mil, 
OM 806,,671, (172. (17,'t, (175. (17(1, 678, 6T8 
CIHi. 883, cs::, 084, 686, 887, ess, 880, 
680, 801, (192. 80S, (191. li'.Ki,' IHI7. 60S, 
880, 7iio, 701, 702 dated tha Bth dav ef 
.lune A. I>. lOSS hta filed said ccillfic-
illcs in III.V office anil has liuni,' up 
Iilientlon for ta i datd to latua I 
cm-tliiiiee wilh Inw. Snid i -crt il'itii lists. 
iMitliiueo thi- following ill's, lilt"I pi" 
Is-i-ly, Situate lu Clsceolii counly, l-'lor. 
Ida. It, wit ; 
Lota 2 71 122 KID 120 seellon 10; 
l^lt.a US I2S seclion Sl ill t nvv lisll IJI 2(1 
soulll, lanne ;[l enst. 
I,.., li taction -l; Lois en TO 727:: 
M 127 section ll; lots 71*87 teotJOa 7 
In IOWIIKIIII, 27 south, range :tl easl. 
l.ols 27 1(1(1 sia-l Ion 25; Lois 11 11 Cl 
section .'15; Lot I section 50 in Ctnvn-
ship 2d souih. rangg no east. 
Lots 15 5I7'I 105 taction 1; I.ot ::.". 
taction 2 ; ls>i 110 sectlo- Bi Lots 22 
51 117 M-ctioii 10; Lois 1 1(1 :is :,2 01 
taction 12; Lois 72 51X5 11*: seclion 
IS; Lois r, II 1221 .",5 18-00 08 :i7 so,-
,i,,i, l l ; l.ols 4 1:: 28 :::i .',:'• GO tecttoa 
i n ; Lois 110:: ttdttoa 10 in townahlp 
27 souih, raaga 80 cast. 
All Of Ihe nliove lids, being in-,-,irdlng 
Co the Seminet,, I.ninl ,\- lnvcjal inent 
Colin ta 11.1 's Hilli 11' 1 isl, in ut sniil sec-
tions. The said lands being usse- -, ,1 
a t Ilic ilali" of tlie issuance of aald 
otrtlflrabBt in tha namee of O, L. 
Kniclit; .1. W. Hooper; S. Hlbble-
xi hile: B, .1. M, I.a,iul,lui ; Cl, 11. \ o r -
con : <; F. .Miller; .1. Hamilton; .1. M. 
Summers; Cily of Fayi-dc 1 ml. ; W. 
II. Shiver; (i. Lyiniln; .1. L. Mi-Ciiiv-
ern ; II. 1'. Emery; (1. s. Potter; L. 
llm s l ; I. Wisti f ii ui 11 ; T. Ryini ; I,. 11. 
Muller; F. A. Stalling!; <", A. Atkins; 
ft Carpaater; c . c . Ooe; l i . A. Ora-
ttaiu: A. .1. Frisk ; Mrs. (J. Orilwuy; 
<i I-: Bennett; ft ft Clark; J, Calf*. 
wrlghl; II. W. Tcnn; M. ft Halm-
iiii.ti.l ; M. B. htoreilck; W. Boffey ; 
,i. Madden: c Loffan; IJ. ft Jonea; 
M. P. Hacked ; T. (;. OUberl ; n. 
Iiiiiih ; M. li. Fuller; < . W. Doop ; ft 
s RaowlM ; 0, W. Iioiip; i' W ll . 
A. Caltey; D. F. Jenkins; ami I'n-
h III IIIII. 
i nie • aald certificates shall bt It* 
decimal according to law, tai deed will 
lHKlie 'I l u l l tfil mi t h e 211 sl >l|iy of 
September, A. D, 1925, 
Clerk. Circuit Court. Oaceola 
K I . Ot. Seali J. I.. OVERSTREET, 
County, Florida, 
Am.'. IS Sept, 17 11. 
Notlre of Application tor Tax Datd 
NOTICB IS III'.itEHY OIVEN That 
Net lie Neiiton, piirohn-tT of: 
•i'ux Certificate No, 211250 dattd tie-
7th day t|ay of .lull". A. 11. IBIS, Tux 
Certlflcata No. 277 dated Ins Bth day 
of July, A. I), HIM. Tax OtrtJflaett 
No. 880 dttad tba 7lh .lay Of Annual. 
A . IL mui. Tnx Certlflcata No. 6i>7-
ocn iiuiod the 2iui day of July. A. D. 
1917. TJIX Certificate No. 025 112(1 
.Idled the :tr,| day of .lune. A D. ISIS 
Tax :'eiiiricii(e No. 830-331 dated the 
BBd day Of .lune. A. I). 1919. 
has filed snld Certificates In my of-
fice, anil hns iiuido application for 
tax ilca-il lo Issue in neon-dunce with 
law. Hnid certificates cnihriuxtj the 
following di'Hcrilicil pri'pcrty, situtited 
In lascisilu County, FloHdn. to wit 
Lots 43. 11*. 17, .'12, SB, 7. 10, 80. 
Ill, 25, Ml, 79, 15. 86, I.'l Sen, iin.le 
launl A Itiveslllient Co's Sulttl i v isi,,,, 
of all of noetlon 0 Con ttsliip 27 souih. 
run*-,. 81 east. 
Tlie said lnnd lielnt; SSSSSSSd nt tile 
date of the issuance of snid eerl If iejtte 
In the Haines of ( . Wolfe; .1. ft 
Wright; .1. licviioids; s. ft Wooden; 
0, R Itoiinsercll; 11. 1*. Illshop : a t A. 
l inker: J. .1. b a t t e l s . Betxtrtlag, n . 
E. KlliK nnd Unknown. 
Unless snld certificate shall lie re-
deemed according to law, Ux il.s-il 
will Issue thereon on the 7th dav af 
September, A. I). 1925. 
(Cl. Ct. Real) J. L. OVERSTl i r i 'T 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceoln 
I'.iunly, Florida. 
Aur. IV-Sept 3—Jlo. 
Notlre of Application tor Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVEN That 
II. I. Hymen, purchaser of: 
Tux Cartiflrate No. 57:i dnted tho l ib 
duy of .Ii A. Ii. 102:1. 
has filed saitl Certificates, | n my of-
fice, nml has inudo application for 
tax deed lo Issue in accordance with 
law. Said cet-iit'iejili' einltrilees tlie 
lellowiliJ." lleserlliell projH'rly, Sltin.lt il 
i i i Oacaoll County, l-Torldn, t o - w i t : 
Lot I Block 175 Sl. Clouil. 
The Ruld lnnd helng ussesHed af the 
dntc of the laraaaca of .aid certificate 
in the namt of I-'. C. whither. 
I'nless -iiM certlflcata shnll he i*e-
,|eetn,-,l nccoidiiiK to Inw, uix deed 
will i-sue thereon on the 7th day i»f 
September, A. 1>, 1030 
(CL Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET; 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florhlu. 
Ann*, fi —Sept.:: I'.ynies. 
Notice of Application Kor Tax Dis.l. 
NOTII E i s HBRBBY OIVBN, That 
If. A, Ilootl, purchaser of: 
Tax Cei I ill. JI ies Nos -179, 52K, 006, 
091, 681. 633, 080, 686, 640, 017. 648, 
84(1, (103, 05 1. 050, ooi. 007. 660, 6T3, 
673, 075. 07s. 079, 680, 883, iv-1. ess 
(191, (102, 683, 708 dated ihe 5th day 
of .luly, A. li. 1015 has filed suit] 
certifli ntes iti my office und bus 
nuule application for lux deed to is 
sni' in sccordaaos with law. Said 
certlflcata, t nb racs tht followins 
described property situate lu ci.-,,. i 
coilnl.v. I'loridn. lo-wlt: 
I.ol 68 sc i ion 27 township 20 sonlli, 
rangt ::i cast. 
Lot 120 section 7 ; township 27 
soul li, i-iinee :ii aatt* 
Lot 72 aectlon 15; Lots 39-12 sec-
lion 20; Lois 8-S3-SB-11J lection 801 
Ixit„ 5-119-122 section '(It i„ township. 
2(1 Sllllll. rnllKn BO eJtsl. 
Lots 70-73-78-136 section 1 ; Lott 
4 9S 111-114-127- section 2; Lot 115 
sis-lion 9; Lots 70-121 seel loll 10: 
l .nl. 106-106 section 11; I /ds 83-66-
79-111 taction 1- ; Lots ::i nm sia-timi 
1.1: Lots 24-25 seellon l-l; Lola 70-
84 93 section 15; I,ot 100 s e t ion 17, 
in lo unship 27 south, ra&SB 50 enst. 
All alioie lots bating iict-erdiiu: te 
the Seminole Liuni Ai Invettmenl 
C ' l l i p . - J I I I ' S S t l l l l l l l i a i t i l l , , f a j l l . t 
thins. T'ie snld heads being stati 
at the ilnte of tho lssuan,c. of sllill ' 
eel I Ifienles in the llulins ,,f A. E. 
i raisi Seminole l.aitil A I nit -1 -
C,,iii|tjini : i ' If. Frii kit- : .1 llm klev 
eslnle; A. S Rhoadeo; \V. M. Mil-
Innl : I. W. Coptland ; .1. K. Ruin : 
C, W II,,i i,-k ; .1, W. Smith , M 11 
Riehnrdsun ; II. II. Soul liworlb ; .1. C. 
Palter: B, ic Snyder; I. s Ml li 
II. li. Johnson; C, l lninc; ,1. It. Hors. . 
mnn; \v. ft linilev; A Snyder; Mrs. : 
W, .1, Hone; O. K. Mulkilt*: c. 
Weotey; \v, Loaghray; A. M. Cook 
atnl liukl- ,u'u. 
I nie.-- laid 11 itifi,ntes aimii lie rt* 
deemed tccordlng to law, tux deeil 
will Issue thereon nn llie 21,-t ilny af 
September. A. I>. 1830 
(Cl. Cl. Bsal) .1. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Courl, Oaeaola 
County, Florldi. 
Ant-lisl 2d Sept. 17—II. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS I1E1CEHY OIVEN That 
lntei-urlnin Oorporattoa, purchaaer of: 
Tax (Vrrifitiitc No. 801 803 dated Otfa 
duy of duly A. D. 1911. Tax I erli 
fieaie No. BB8-S84 dated Bth day of 
duly. A, D. 19115. Tax IVrllflciife No. 
184-480-436 dated 7th dny (, f August, 
A. 1>. 1016, T l i . Corllfiuile No. 400* 
•112 410-117 dulisl 2nd ihn- of Juno, 
A. li. 1010. Tax Certificate NO. 352-
307-308-300-860 dated -tth day of June, 
A. D. 1023. 
h.-js filed said Certificates In my of-
fice, nnd has in.jde application for 
tnx d(*cd to issue in neeordunec with 
law, Suit! roiLlioutc-s einln-iij-c the 
following described property, siluated 
in Oaeaola Ceuiitv, Florida, to-wit: 
Loin 43-71-6-43-8-11 14-13-60-08-133 
-130-87-04-100-104-118 nnd 125 Bendn-
nle Ll'11,1 Al Investment Co's Slllitllll-
sion of all aectlon 22 township 20 
south, range .'to o: st. 
The anitl Iniiil awing SSSSSSSd at the 
ilute of the issuance of sahl certificate 
in the namea of 0. w. Small; <l. 1 
Becklej ; W. II. Davis; I. If, Yuuint 
L II. Long; O. A. Lund; L. II. \V1I-
i.ine: u. s. Peterson; c, it. i.oivell: 
M. c iennan; J . w . Worth; and I'rv-
) ; . . t 1 I , . 
Unless Mid certificate shall he ro 
doamad iccordlng to law, tax deed 
will issue th t r ton on the 7lh day of 
September, A. D- 1036, 
(Ct. Ct. Bail) .1. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk circuit Court Oaeaola 
Aug. 6— Sept.—3 Jlo. 














Nolire of ApplirnCion for Tnx Dee.1 
NOTICB IS HEUEHY (JIVEN Tlml 
M. A. IIISHI, pilrchiiscr of : 
prliriclltca Nos. 211, 212, 2:13. 
257, 2.59, 3S1I. 2SU, l!SII. 
:i:si, 801, 121. 424, I2JS, 481, 
d:i7. 480, III . III . 115. 4*7, 
•151, 452, 451. 450. 457. ICO, 
401. 405 ,lalitl (he llh ilny 
A. I), ISM BOS filed sjiid 
certificates in my office und tnnilc 
application for lux deed to Issue in 
jo I'IIII lam 1" wilh law, Sniil ,-i-t-t if ic-
iitea t'lntiruee tin. following described 
property situaie in Otcoou ciintj- , 
Florida to nil : 
l,,,c. 73-83 siaiimt 10; Lot 10 sec-
tion 51 iii township 20 south, range 
,'ii ensl. 
I/rts 37-63-78 section (I; l.nl 20 s 
lion 7 in townahlp 27 smith, rang* 81 
•atata 
L", 49 His'tlim 10; Luis 95-115 120 
toctton 11 ; Lois ll.'t-i 1 1 taction 12: 
Lot, 24-TiK-7CI seellon 2,-,. | . , , , s o,|.;l|| 
sectJoji .*l.ri; Lots 19 91-111 sia-llon .Hi. 
in towllHhlp 211 souih, la tie,, ;|ll ensl 
I^tts 10-33-87 SWtlon 2; Iall ,'CO sec-
tion 10; Lois .MI-SI seed,ui II ; latt 
II 55-08.83-1)7-113 I2S taction 12: Lots 
49SB seellon I.'l; Lots 10-38-63-108-1 IT. 
12* aacUoi] 14; Is.1 s 5:: 127 sis-lion 111; 
Lot .'12 sia-llon 17 Iii township 37 
souih, rniici' 30 east. 
All Of the uluive lop. lielng u.-eortl 
Ing to the Seminole Land A Illicit 
inent Go't .Suli iiivisiii.ii of snld sec-
tions. The snld laadJ heluK assi*j--soil 
l | the dull" of Ihe issuilllte of tht 
lllsiv,. ccrllflenles In the names of O. 
.1. Ti.mllnsnn ; A. Ilel.-mer ; L. Cralir; 
A. Ilrillik ; L. It. Wulkor; .1. \V. Mil 
ler; it Brown; .1. 11. Peaflald; T. w . 
run-ell ; o. ,1. Tomiiiisini; io. peony; 
A. T' l inl ior; .1. ft I t ,mors ; .1 . 1' 
Oragga; .1. s. Tr tgo; o. tf. Euioo; M. 
O, Itot-'irs; I'. Oliver; A. M. Brlatol 1 
XI 11. I'onliies ; C. A. Marshall ; T. II 
l-'oivler: .1. •!. l l l l l ; u. A. Shearer : IP, 
C. Wlinlle; E. .1. l lewct l ; ( , Morrl i ; 
.1 11 Horasi w. N Thel i ; ft B. Wei-
1 A. 'I'anner; A. E. Cox; C, A. 
Lnuiil, ami I'itlitn'ivti. 
I'nless said certlfleatei ahall is' re-
deamed ( irdlns to luw. tnx ,1 1 
• 1 MI 1 . no thereon on th,, 21.-1 day of 
.Sept«inlK'r, A. 1>. 1035, 
(Cl Ct. Heal) .1. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Otcaola 
County, Florida. 
Angust 20 Sept. 17 H. 
Notice of \|,p|iiali,,u fnr Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREHY OIVEN That 
M. A. I l iaa l . pui-eltasnl- ,,f : 
Tax certtflratta -N'"s. m \ 204. 205, 217, 
218, 227. 328, 23o. 231. 232. 383 334, 
230, 236, :.'.*,-'. 25 1. 255. 2.50, 2X5. 41S. 
410. 425, 420, 430, 410, I.M, 155. 408, 
408, 10:.. 472. cvu. isi, 486, 486, 4S7. 
iso dsted tin- ino day of July, A, 11. 
lo l l has til,,I snld certlflciilcs, lu my 
office ims mole application for u_s 
ii,ss! t>, iaaue iu accordance with law 1 
Snid Certificate, embrace th t foi-
lowinir ties, rihel propartj, situunal In 
Oaceol, county, Fieri,la 1,, wii ; 
Lol 10 Bt**) 7; la'ts 1 t 86 Sis lien 
IS: Lois 110-110 Sc i ion 10: Lot si; 
Section 25; I of 100 Beetlon 27; 1/ots 
8 9-10-23 21 25 20 Section 2:1; Lot. 20. 
I : l i s , Seeiion .11 tOWnaillp 21! SOUlll, 
raaga -:i tast, 
l e t s 0:i70 Seellon 7, Tolillshlp 27 
south, rniik'i' 51 en st. 
Lois 25 15 Section 35; Lots 4*123 
Seth i , , .'10; in townahlp 2(1 south, 
raasa BO enst. 
Lol I sia-lion 1; LlOtI 02 ISS Scelle11 
10; Let . 72 73 Station 11; Lot a 33. 
sr 100 [taction 18; Lot 86 Stviion 14; 
1st 121 Sell,,11 15; Lots IS 75-10." 
Sis lion 1(1; Islls IS 97-112 Sect Ion 17 
iii telin-hip 27 souih. rangt 80 agtt, 
All nliiut! lots heiui, iii-eordlue tu 
the Bemlnole Land A Investment Cos 
suli division iii iijiove sea-tloiia. 
The snld Innds helng assessed nt 
the date of the Issuance of said 
tlflcate. In lln mimes of If. II Ifoch 
.1 XV. Rohcns ; J. W. HorYiiiRii; E. 
II. Keslner; IV. Vlekcry; (i. I'. Pot 
ier: A. R, Whltnty; ,i. ii. Carter; 
.1 i: Tl ptoni Seniinole Land & 
inv. Ciinipiiuy; If, Gentle; c. Swarta; 
l. Beynoldt; 0. Barrine; .1. s. Mil-
ler; CL \V. White; II. I leper; W. 11. 
Hicks: c . IV. Small; n . Tucker; I.. 
K Bag in,,nr; ,i. li. Duncan; r Akin • 
A. (I. Han,Ien, II. M. M,„k : .1. C. 
IHne und Cnknown; lllilo--" sahl cer-
tificates shall IK' redeemed nccordlni 
lo lan, tux deisl will Issu,. therisui en 
the 2lsi day "i September, A. D 1830 
J. L OVERSTRBBT 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oseoclu 
County, Florida. 
Auc. op 8t,pt 17— IIOIHI. 
Notlre of Apti'iuilinti tor Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEUEHY OIVEN That 
Int.-ruiitrij Corporation, in inhs ia r ofi 
Tux Certificate No. 401-403*408 dated 
the 7th. day of .lol.v. A. II. 1013. Tax 
..'• ;;:.::. aie No. 846 datad the ilili tlj.y 
(if July, A. I). 1914. Tax Cerllflculc 
No. 678-619-080 dated llie 2nd day of 
July, A. Ii. 1S1T. Tnx Certiflnefe No. 
399-40.': 404 IIH: 407 408 dated of tin* 
Sad tiny "f Jaaa, A. II . IOIII, 'Tux Cer-
tificate No. 504512 dated Ihe Bth dav 
of June, A. D, 1022. 
bai I ail saiii Cerilflcate In my of-
foe. m.ii hat made application for 
tax dead t, issue in lii-i-iii'il JI II, e uil.'i 
law. Bald certlflcata tmbraeta the 
• i .- tit • i ii. ii property, tltuntsd 
ii Oaceola County, Florida, to-wit: 
8 40, I 12. 22, 12. 21. 07. KIS, 
117, 14. 10. l-l. 7.1, 04, 101. 121. :s 
114 Bemlnole Land iV inve-tmeni Co'i 
Subdli,-,, ,, , I j , ! t Mt-pt NW 1-4 of 
N W 14 taction 21 township 20 tooth 
iiiiii.",, ,'10 taal . 
The s..ill I,,lol belns assessed at tbe 
dStt tit llie iss, 1,met of suhl tel-tifiiaie 
.... ll.i 1. nn, s , to B, Platter: c. M. 
Alll i ter; If. It. Dncrall; N. A. Whit. 
• , : It ft l r . n ' i s ; E. V. Ri.-luli-da ; 
IJ, II. ( lover ; R. L. Alexander; If. It 
I Let ter ; c. Banedlz; It. o . Ooolc; L. 
'. A. L . i i l o n .-mil I 'nki ioivn. 
Cnlest s;.i.l certlflcatt s.mll he re-
dsanjad according to law, tax deed 
,0 ll , ,nam or, the 7lh dny of 
September, A, i>. 1036 
(Ct, O t Seali .1. L. OVBRSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida, 
Aug. 6—Sept. 3— Don. 
Nolire of Appliration K-r Tax Deed 
NOTie i : i s IIEHEIIY C.1VBN That 
Jullut Anlhony. pureliiiser if; 
Tax Cei-llfieiitc No. I1S5 dt tad the 0th 
dny 11 Muly, A. I). 1914. 
Bat filed anlil Certifiedtos In my of-
fice, nnd hus made nppllciitlon for 
lux deed to issue 'n nccnrdJince with 
law. Suld cenllflcile enihraeea the 
following descrlhed property, situated 
in Osceola County, Floridu, to-wlt: 
I,,,I 2 Shni.tnaker's SultlMivn of 
Block IJL, Robert ltass' Addition to 
Ki-j-iuiinee City. 
The sahl lnnd lining nssossed a t the 
date of tl.e issiuii,,!- of iald certificate 
in the name of A. E. lionegiiii. 
1 nless said ecitificule sllllll be re-
deemed ncemdiho; to Inw. tux deed 
will issue lh 1 on the 7th day of 
Beptember, A. I). 1925. 
( U . Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Aug (1 Sept. 3—Jlo. 750, 
Notice of Appl lent ion for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVEN Thut 
K. 1: Mel., an, porchaaer: 
Tux Certificate No. 1388 dated Ihe 7th 
ilny ,,f .luno, A. I>. 1920. 
has filed snid Certificate in my office, 
und hus nuule appliintlon for tnx dStd 
In Issue in iiectirtliinee wlih luw. Said 
certlflcata embrace! the following de-
acrlhed property, situnted In Oaceola 
Counly, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot B8 F. L. A I. Co's Addition to 
K is-ijnuu-i. City. 
The Mid Inml Inini? nssesscd a t the 
date of Iho issuance of said certificate 
In the nun1,, of .".iis "p Fluke. I'tvU'ss 
suld certificate shall he redeemed 
uccol'tllng Io law, tax iliaal will issue 
thereon on the 19th day of September, 
A. 1). J 9:25, 
J . L. OVERSTREET 
(Circuit Court Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit Conrt, Oa-
ceola County, Florida. 
Aiig.20—Sept. 17- K.B.Me. 
I P, runmilngn"; O. W. Lewis; J. A. 
Van Aradale; N. D. Peck; A, 0. Tu-
lle; I. P. Jackson; J. lr". Conner I IV. 
confer ; L. 11. Davis] A. Bebring! c . 
II. Andrews; 0, 11. l'l;l ailejitix ; W 
L. llunacliy; IL llolike; .1. II. Wiles; 
A. 0. Nenl; ami irnknoii it. 
Ciiihss sjiid i-erllflcnli's sh.-ill Is* re-
deemed 111-iairdinK fo luw ileial will is-
sue thereon mi the Uat fsy of Sep. 
timber, A. I) 1025. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J . I . OVE11STREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceoln 
County, Florida. 
August 20 Sept 1 7 - I I . 
Notlre ot AiHilieatlon f"r Tnx Deed 
NOTICE IS IlEREItV OIVEN Thnt 
.I, ' lm ,1. Johnston, purchaser o f : 
TlIX Certificate No. (159 004 (Intel the 
0th tlay of .llllte. A. I>. 1921. 
has filed snid Cerllflcnto In my of-
flee, nud hns miido nppllciitlon for tax 
died to Issue in ni'isirdunee wilh law. 
Said cerilflcate I'liihruocs Ihe follow-
n« deacrtbtd property, sltuutisi in 
Otceolt County, Florliln, to-wlt: 
No. 0,5111921 Lol 2 ItliK-k Ol St. 
Cloutl. 
No. 004-1031 Lot 22 Hloek 02 St. 
cioud. 
The saiii Inn,I IK'IIUT nsisesseil nt llie 
date sf Ho- i-siniiice ,,f suid certificate 
111 the names of A. L. H'iser uiui (7 
.1 Bigotat 
I'nless snld certificate shall be rc-
ileenie,! ucconllng to Inw. t;ix disal will 
Issue llierisin till Iho lllll dnv of 
Beptember, A. I>. 1025. 
J . I,. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
(Circuit Court Seal) , 
(Cl c t . Heal) J . I.. OVERSTREET, 1 
clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, | 
Florida. ^ ^ • ^ K ' *<*&!'"* * 
) Nolire of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB i s lii:ici:itY QITEN That 
lot'i-t.jl-an I'orpeiiitioii. porcbt ter of • 
Tax Certlflcatt No. 4wi dated the 7:ii 
day t f July, A. D, 1918. Tax certtfl-
dated the (Ith tlay of 
. i i n . n n i . Tux Certificate No. 
471 ilali.1 the Till day of AUgUlt, A 
ic 1016 Ta i ('.-itifi'nte No. 712 anted 
ih. 2nd day of July. A. D. 1917. Tag 
c, rfi.ii,.-:', No, 863 386 dated the 4Hi 
,;. ., • , June, A. I). 102.1. 
has Lhd said Cerilflcate In my of-
fi, e, mnl Las made uppHcntlon for 
tax Seed to issue in nccoixlunce with 
inw. s'jiitl certificate eaabpacei tht 
J, .,' ix, i e , . , , . ; i i „ i i properly, sitti.it,-1 
in Osiaa,|.i Coonty, Floridu, t o u t : 
lo t nu; Seminole Land A- InTSet-
l e n t I t ' s Sulalivisioii of nil except 
Tin.la-r leaa, Og t 1-S nnd E 1-2 of 
W 1-3 lo the Kisyiniiiieo Luinla'r I'nai. 
puny section 27 township 20 souih. 
range 80 ea s t 
li; tin si miiiolc Ljittd A Inreemenl 
i , - Subdivision of • 1-2 of NE 1-4 
nial lot 4 of section ;J2 lownship ;:-; 
louth, range 30 taat, 
Lot 17 Seminole Lnnd & tDreatmeol 
Cos sniai,visit ii of nii except B i - ot 
NE 1-4 und S 1-2 of SE 1-4 of seeli-M 
:.. tev.t-i n 2o ac -uih. rsnga ;:II ta&l 
l ' l 9S Senliinile laiiui A InvesMii-eit 
( t o Sul iiii ision of section 27 town-
er- jexbiji 29 tenth, rniieP ,'tll ensC. 
Lot 72 Seminole Lnnd & Investment 
i division if all cjscein SW I I 
ui SW 1-4 In section 34 township 36 
scan, range BO ea-t. 
I , I- 5 nnil 22 Seniinole La ml A 
Ii.i, sit,., i i Co'a Sulslivision of all ex-
cept NW 14 or SW 14 section 2 , 
i 20 -, nth, rangt 80 enst. 
The said lnnd being nssx'ssed at tin1 
dale of the Itiuenet of snld certificate 
la ti-c semi of F. M. Baauer, s. it,, 
i-'-rs; ll, 1,,-hi]. .1. A. Freer ; S. M, 
Ptdderj : nnd 1'iikitcwii. 
I'nless snld certificate sbnll lie re-
dtStBSd iiceoi-il Ing to Inw, t,;x deed 
will issue there, n oa tbo 7th dnv of 
•epti rnber, A, It. 1925 
(I t. Ct. Seal) ,T. L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk Cin nit Court Osceoln 
County, Florida. 
Aug fl —Sept. 3—Don. 
Noliie of Application tor Tax D K . I 
NOTICB i s llLRRUY OIVEN Thul 
II. Prank Patton, purchaser nf; 
Tax Certificate No 006 dated ihe 4th 
day of June, A. I). 1028, 
has filed s.-iid Certificate, iu my of-
fice, nud has iniule ippllcStloa for 
inx deed to Issue in nceonlHiiee with 
law, Snld certificate embraces the 
followinff descrlhed property, situuted 
in Oa ,c in County, Florida, to-wlci 
Lots I I to 24 inc. Block 2ns st. 
Cloud. 
The said laud helnj? assessed a t the 
dale of the issuance of said certificate 
in Ilic nanie ,,f F. Zimmerman. 
fjnlaaa said certificate shrill he re-
deemed according to Inw, tnx deed 
II ill issue thereon nn the 7th day of 
September, A 1). 1925, 
(Ct, Ct. Seal) J. I.. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Ails-, ci Sept ::. I'.-'iiion. 
Noliie of \pplii jiliuii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVEN That 
Ind -rn i-lniii Ciiip,tralion. pugenater Of i 
Tax Orl l f leate No. 4;cs 445-445 4 18-
102 loo dated 7th day o* July, A. I), 
llll.'l. TJIX- Certificate No, :iii7 dated 
Btb day of July, A. Ii. 1914, Tax Cer-
tifi. nt,. No, 468 dared ila- day of 
Aususi A. I). WM. Tnx Certificate 
No 751 dated Brd Say of June, A. D. 
1018. Tax- Certtflcate Nn, 434 dattd 
2mi June, A. i». linn. TJIX Certificate 
N,,. 420-428-432 daled Tt li day of June 
\. P. 1929. Tax Cerlificntc No. 406 
iaii',1 (llh day of June. A. II. 1921. 
Tax Certificate No. 379-387 dated 4th 
lay of June, A. I). 1923. 
It is filed said Certificates ip my of-
!':<•(', at ,,1 has made application f(>r 
l.-ix deed to issue In ucconl. in e with 
law, said certlfiostes tttabraees the 
following deserilied properly, siCuntcd 
in Oeceolg County, Floridu. to*wltl 
Leni 2 52-15-81-00-11 l-l i5(i in-oeVSO 
4-13-87-84-116-1-133 ScinlnulL' Land A 
Invc ameiii Co's Suliilivlsion of tectloa 
21 townahlp 2d souih. rsnga -'to east. 
The said lnnd being u t e e t e d at the 
date of the lssunnee of said certificate 
in the namea of il. c . Netblt t ; E. s. 
Ludlow j S. V. Selm-lck; A. II. Curt is : 
M. E. Puffer; A. S. Car ter ; O. # , 
( tmnard; K. P. Tlffnny ; J. II. fctor-
i;s,,u: I-:. UX, Ilul,ti, i- tnd I'lil'tioivu. 
I n i n e said eerlifieate shall be re-
deemed according to law. hU deed 
M iii issue thereon on the 7th day of 
SeptembeCi A. 1). 1925. 
(Cl. Cl. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
tOounty, Florida. 
Aug. (1 - Sept 3 - Hon. 
In Court of the Couly Judge, 
Osceola County, State of Florida. 
In re Estate of 
W.M, IIAMl'HSEVILLE, Deceased. 
To all Creditors, l a^a te rs , Distributees 
and all Persons bal ing or IICIILIIIJIS 
ui-iiiiisi said l-siate; 
You, nnd each of you nre hereby 
nnliflid and required lo present any 
claims- nnd demands which you, or 
either of you, mny huvr agninst the 
eslate of WIS, Ilji'iiplieyllle, deceased, 
late of OsciHiln County, Florida, to the 
undersigned 0, VV. Ihissitt administra-
tor of said eslute, witbln one year 
from the cinte hereof. 
Dated July 14 A. D. W2S. 
C. W. BASSETT 
Adminlbtrator 
July 10—Sept 3—B. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Tbnt 
II. M. Kill/, purchuser of: 
Tnx Certlflcata No. 808 dated tlie 2nd 
day of June, A. D. 1919, 
bus filed snld Certificates In my of-
fice, und hns nuule upplh-utlon for 
tnx datd to issue in accordance with 
law. Said certifi,-ale embrscoi Ihe 
follouine ileserilad property, situated 
in o-eenla Countv, Florida, to-wit: 
Lots 50-51-04-(kj 08a tid 70 Cope 
I'rei ze. 
The ,-aitl land heing nsseseil a t the 
date of the issuim-c of saitl certificate 
in the miuio of B. L. Lesley. 
I'nless snid certificate shall be re-
deemed JI,-,xSfdlng to law, tax deed 
niil issue thereon On Ihe 21st dlly Of 
September, -V. l>. 1038. 
(Cl. Ct. Senl) J. L. OYEltSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
Co,iity. Florida. 
Aug. 0—Sept 3—H..M.K. 
In Court of tho Ceuulv Judge, 
OSCROIA COl N U ' 
State-of Plorida, 
IN RK IWTATM OP 
JAMES A. I'EARCK 
i To all Creditors, legatee.., Iliad i 
liiilci-s nnil all Persona i t , i i u . Claims 
or Demands against said Iv-ute; 
I You, and each of you, nre hereby 
notified and reijuircil ,|o pret ta t any 
, claims and deiuainls which you, or 
cllher of you, mny have ugalnst the 
eslnfe of JAMES A. PKAROH deceus-
le.l. late of St. Cloud, Osceoln County, 
1 Fliiridu, to the undersigned Execl'trlx 
of snid estate, within two yours from 
Hie dale hereof. 
Dated July citb, A. D. 1083, 
KATIIRYN 1'EAROIJ 
Evccutrix of Ihe Last Will 
und Testament of James 
A. lVaree, Deceased. 
July 9 - Sent 3—H. I). 
Mra 
Ti 
Aug. J 3 _ 8 ( , p t . 10—J. J . 
Nolire Of Applicalion for Tax De.il 
NOTICE IS I1FICI.I1Y OIVEN That 
c'h.iri, tie J. Bngle, iuirc'i.i-.'i , i : 
Ci-rllf.eal,, Ne. 922 dated tin :'l I 
day .>/ July. A. V. tun. Tux Certl 
fl ll Nl 100*5 ITI.I. <J the i"(li (lay t f 
Jii '.e A. II. 1911). 
I i o filed s. id Cirtlfiento. It, my 
fi,e itin- *,ii inaili" n ppi lea tin i for 
del I lo iacur in u.eoi-dnius' wilt, 
t( iiu - ' 't ;(', i,Ies t iiii-riiei' *h . f, • 
i i,. iletcrlbed properly, sltii.iLe-l 
ii-,,-,i,t ce i i ' tv . PlorldSi l ine ;: 
No. 1i'.2 1|i7 Lot KI Block W 
C.oiul 
No. 19O3_102O LM 0 Illock 271 
The iald ijiini is in.: stsesssd nt the 
date of iht- i- I.I - , , r said certlf-
leatei In the mimce of V. 
and Iinkrown, BS^^^^^^HB 
I'nless snid e n il i, nt, s slulll he (',"-
ilis-misl III'ISH .1 iujLt to law. tnx iliasl 
will Issue thereon on the 21st day of 
BeajteWber, A, J) tir'u. 
(Ct. Ct. Senl) J. la OVERSTRCET. 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Oaceola 
County, Florida. 
August 20—Sept 17—JLO. 
tf-
:.'\ 
i l lW. 




E. SI io in.' 
Notice of Application (or Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN That 
I nt, rariuin Corporation) purcJiaaer of; 
Tav Certlflcatt No. 310-3lS-214-31fl 
lated the 7th duy ef July, A. D. I9i:i. 
Tnx Ceatlflcata No. 22:1 dated the nth 
lav of July. A. 1). 1914. 'Ij|>. Certlfl-
, i t c No. 240-200-286-368 dated the 7th 
day of June, A. D. 1920, Tux CcrClfi 
- H e No. 888-888siaU-3txV86fl ilutrtl tin 
llih d.l.v of June, A. D. 1921. Tax Cer 
lifi.-alo No. 227-228-244 dated llie 4tb 
ilny of June, A. I>. 192:1. 
h i s filed snld Certificates 1,, my of-
fice, and bus made application for 
tax deed lo issue in nocunlunee with 
law. Said certificates embrace the 
following deeertbed properly, situated 
in Oeeeola County, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot 7-103 and frnctl lot 19(1 Seminole 
Lund & Iniisstiiient Co's Sulxlivfislon; 
Lots 1 to 5 iiic* and E 1-2 of NW 1-4 
S S\V l-l of NW 1-4 sa'ctlon 29 toivi-
-hip 2(1 south, range 31 east. 
Lots 32 24 2(1-5(1 fullctl lot 4, nil lots 
!', 2(l-5!l 111-111 Sen 1>* Ijlllll A In-
reatmenl Co's Subdivision of all sec-
tion 32 toll nsliii, 2il souih, i-iui-re ;{1 
east, 
Lofts 13-23-20-26-71-122-110-120 1 IS 
Bemlnole Land A lines:itii-ui Co's Suh-
lirtelon of all fractional except K 1-S 
of N E 1-4 East of canal & s 1 2 of 
SE 1-4 section 33 township 2(1 south, 
rgngt 31 cast. 
The sniil lnnd being assessed at the 
ilnto of the issuance of suid certificates 
Li Ihe 11:1 mi' of J. Heche; S. T. May-
lor: IV. (I. Frnschci'; J. II. Johnson; 
î . Robinson; E. J . Wiacheif t r ; L. M. 
'i'lilihs nnd I'liknown. 
Unless said .•erlificate shall be re-
deemisl nccording to Inw, t.ix deed 
will issue thereon i,u the 7th duy of 
septetnlier, A. D. 1925. 
(lit. Ct. Senl) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Conrt Osceola 
County, Florida 
Ai!g. 0—Sept—3—Don. 
Notice of Appliration For Tax Deed. 
NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN, Tbnt 
\V. .1. Sours, pui-elinser of: 
Ta i Certificate No. 1008 dated the Sth 
Say "I .luno, A. II. 1922. 
has file,1 a,:,j,i Certificate in my office, 
nml hus made upplicutloli for tnx 
doisi t,, issue in accordance with law. 
Snld certificate embracea the follow-
ing ileserilted prop, ily, siluntod iii Os. 
ceolt Countv. l-'loii.la, to-wlt: 
Lot Cl IlHick (t Robinson's Addition 
lo Kissiiiiiueo i itv. 
'On' said hind being ataaaaed at the 
dale of the issuance of suld certificate 
in Hie name of Unknown, 
I'nless said certificate shall be ro-
ileenual in i-i.iiliii-.Lj- to taw, tnx deed 
niil issu,- ihereon tin ihe 5lh dny of 
(let ol tor, A. D- 1925. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Sept. 3—Oct. 1—3. L. o . 
Ill llie Circuit Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial C ic. oil of the Stale 
of Florida in and for Cl-
i-col.-i County 
Henri" fl, 'riickcr. I'lnintiff vs. John 
1:. Reed, Defendant. Chester H. 
Smith, f l t m l a h t e ; Danetgea tfflOOO.00 
NOTIICK OF INSTITUTIONiOKStTT' 
Notice of A pill lent ion for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVEN That 
K. IC. IScLtaa, purchaser of: 
T a t Oertlflcete No. 1314 dated the 
7th dny of jui'i*. A. D, 1920. 
hns filed said Certificate In my office, 
anil hns made application for tnx deed 
to Issue In ni'corduiifo with luw. Snld 
certlflcatt cmiu-aces the foilowlii.- sea* 
, 1 ilici paoperty, situated tn Otctolt 
County, Florida, to-v l t : 
NE 1-4 „f Lol 1 Hloek "O" Milthew's 
Addition to Kltelnunee Oity. 
The sniil land lu'uig assessed nt the 
,f.if" of iho issuance of suld certificate 
in lh,. inline of Unknown. I'nless suid 
eorl ifieale sluill he reiloenicil fli"eo:*i1-
iiiu: I,, In iv, tav deial will Issue Ihensin 
on the 19th day or Beptember, A. I). 
1920. 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J . L. OVBRSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Ceurt, 
Osceoln iViunty, Florida. 
Aug. 20—Sept. 17—JLO. 
THE STATE OF FI.ORinA T O : 
JOHN E. HEED, AND TO ALL 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND 
ALL OTHER l'ERSON'S INTEREST 
EH: NOTICB is hereby given Chat 
H'-ni-v (I. 'I'm key. plaintiff in uluive 
cate, under dole of (he SBth tiny of 
Auj_"usl, A. II. 1925, instituted " the 
above .-nuse in the nbore entitled 
emi t agalnat the nls-ve nnmed ,le 
fir.dnut. Saitl suit is 1111 action for 
damages Man apptfchtion for writ 
of giiriil-liinoiit addrttaed lo Chester 
R. Smith, garnishee. TOU ARE 
HEREBY i i 'MM.\. \ i) i : i) to appear hi 
Iho aliovi entitled ransS on the 2nd 
,1,-n- of \, ,v, miter. A. 11 1436 
WITNESS the II, i-lhlo Judgs of 
ihe abort, em ii led Court, snd mv 
name ns Clerk thareof, nml me ttaa 
nt .'.-lid Court at Kissilnniee, 1NJ Pa 
County, Florida, on this 38th duy of 
Angust, A. i>. 1030, 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County Flor'da 
JOHNSON A OARRETT 
Alton,evs fnr I'lnlnliff. 
Sept. 3—OoCoher 29—J. O. 
Notice of Applirnti.ni For Tax Deed. 
.NOTICE I S HEREHY OIVEN, That 
M. A. Ilond, purchuser of: 
Tax Certificates Nos. 332, 343, 457, 
45S. ISS, 4110, 491, 4011, 499. 509, 801, 
503, BOB, 5011, TilO, 613, fii I, 515, 51(1. 
BIS, 52ii dated 7th day of Aagai£i A. 
D. 191(1 has filiil suld certlfleatei in 
my office and h;iM iniule npplicp.tio'i 
for tnx deed to issue in neisinliiiu.' 
with law. Snid cortiflonte* enilirice 
the following ilesa-rilted properly, situ-
ate in Osconlii County, Floridu, lo-
w i t : 
Lot 33 section IS; Lot SS section 
19; In t , , iuolii | , 20 south, rung,, 51 
cast. 
Isits SaVSS section 25; Lots 109-11(1 
section 35; Lots 48-00 se.linr, 86 In 
townahlp 2(1 siniili, riinize 30 east. 
Lots 8-90-130 section 10; Lot 78 
seclion 1 1 ; Lots 51(12 seclion 12: 
Lots ill 47105 section 13; Lota 48-
19 91 lllll tecllOa M ; laat Sit savMou 
145; Lot 17 sis-tioti 10; in township 
27 souih, raaga 30 east. 
All of sa i,I lots licini? according to 
C-e Seminole Land A Invcial uient 
Cnmpmiy'*. aulidivisinn of suld tac-
tions. The aiihi in mi lieing nssossed 
at the date of | h e iaausnee of said 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
.NOTICE IS IIERERY OIVBN Thnt 
K. B. atcLsnn. pwrrhsatr of: 
Tax Certlflcite, No. BSO dnted the Oth 
day of June, A. D. 1091. 
has fih ,1 suid Certificate in my office, 
nnd hus mndo application fur lux deed 
to issue In nta-iirtlance with luw. Sahl 
cerlifiijtle eniji-ruces the following 
dosotiltod property, siitualeil In Os-
ceola Cuur.y, Floi'iln, to n i l : 
Lota 4 nml 7 Rloik 05, tfarydla. 
Tlie snid land helng assess.sl at the 
dale of the issnnnc,. of a.-iiil e r t i f i -
cnte iti the name of 0. I>. Carrol. 
Unless .aid certifeute shall iio re-
deemed jieeoriling to iaiv, tax tie,-,! 
ivill issu,. thereon on ;he 21si day of 
Soptoinher. A. D' 1925. 
(Ci. (': Seal) j . 1.. OVERSTRBBT, 
clerk, Circuit Court, Oaceola 
County, Florida, 
AUgUai 20 Sept. 17- .11.0. 
In CiriiciiiC Court Sovenleeiilh Judi-
cial Court nf the Stale of Florida 
in anil for Osceola Counly 
In Cluuvcry 
Kissiinineo Realty I oiiipjiiiy. Ciiin-
liliiiiuiiit, vs Cloinont King, tl'foil,Inil. 
Suit for Specific Performance, etc. 
Order of I'ullliontlOn. Tile STATE 
OF FLORIDA T O : C'li'inont King. 
YOU ARE 1IERE11V COMMANDED 
to appear in the apbve entitled caoaa 
on tbt 5th day of October A. 1). 1925. 
The almve entitled suit is a suit for 
apecifio performance of a contract 
between llie parties hereto, dnted 
M-ai-'li Tth, A. D. 1925, embracing Ihe 
following deacrlhed property located 
In Osceola Counly, Floridu, to-wit : 
Lois Six und Seven of Illock Twelve 
of Floridu Drainisl Lnnd Ctinipany's 
sulsdivision No. I, rjeesola County, 
Floridu, a, cording tn Ihe pint of said 
sulHltvislon filed and reoortlei! jimorig 
the puhiic records of ttJecsola County. 
Plorlda. 
WITNESS Ihe ITonoruliIa C. C. 
Andrews, ns Judge of Ihe iihov,' Court, 
iin! my lstiiie ns Clerk Iheieof, and 
Ihe stall of Uid Court a t Ki-aillltliee 
Oeceoll County, Florida, nn this tho 
27tl| duy of Augus't A. I). 1826. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
JOHNSTON A O A R R E i T 
Kissilnniee, Florida. 
Counsel for Complainant. 
Sept. 3 - 2 4 . —.1. O. 
. . ^ . a - - ' . 
NOTICK 
Scaled liitls iviM ho ris-eivisl hy tlie 
Board of Bend Trustees of Atlantic* 
(iulf Special Raid ami Bridge DU-
Irict of the Stale of Floridn. nt the 
Office "f tin- Secretary of said Itonnl, 
It is 197 111 Fanners ' Bank Build-
ing, Ver0 Reach Floridn, up to the 
lunn" of 2 o'clock p. in., October 8, 
1925, for iho purchate of 8800,000 par 
false of the bonds of Ai luntio-fJulf 
Special Road und Bridge Dtitrlct of 
the s tate of riorlda, Bleeh hid shall 
la* nccotniuiiiteil Ity ecrtirieil check for 
1(5,000,00, payable Co the order of 
Board of Bond Trut taet of Ailanlic-
Ctilif Special Road nml Bridge His-
•litt of Hie Mute of Floridn, und the 
I It'll' is r e e l , ed to reject I1I1.V llllll 
ni l hids. 
Sniil litiiuls ,-onsist ol' Fi le Hundred 
$1,(109 coupon Itatnds, dated Si'iilein-
hcr 1, 11125, bearing inteu'st jit the 
rule of six |V'r cent per .-itiniiiii, paj -
able sent;mutually 1111 jMareli 1 nud 
SeplcmluT 1 of each year ; both prin-
1 p.-il nml Inrereel payable to iho 
bearer iu gold coin of tha Dnitea* 
Sa les , or its ctplivalcnl, ill Cnilial 
stj ies MnitiiiiRo A Trin-t Coinivany. 
Nen York City, N. Y. The |irlnelpul 
of saal Iannis matures ns follows; 
Nlliu's-rs 1 to 40, Isitti Inclusive, tine 
mui esysbls Beptaiatier 1, ISBOi Ninn. 
ls-rs 41 lo 80, both llleluslve, due llllll 
puyahlii .'t'ptemlta'r I, 1931 ; Numbers 
Sl In 12,1, holh Inclusive, due and 
payable SopleiulM.r I, 1932; Numbers 
121 lo Kin. hoth inclusive, due and 
imyirhle RepientbSr 1, 1933; Niiinhcrsi 
191 to 290, both inclusive, due and 
payable septei.iiier 1, 1964; Nanhers 
201 lo 249, both inclusive, due nml 
payable Baptemhvt 1, 1966; Numbers 
241 to 386, laith inclusive, due and 
payable Beptaaahts 1, 19S6; Numlicm 
2S1 (n 836, hoth I'lclusivo, tine 11 ml 
pm nine Beptember 1, 1937; Nuinhors 
321 ,., .",(;.'!, h.ith Inclusive, due nnd 
pai ni,ie Beptember 1. 1:1:1s; Numben 
.'till lo 4l)0, hoth inclusive, dill ami 
payable Bajptaunbor 1, 19.39; Numtiera 
401 to 440, hoth Iuc lislve, due ami 
payable Beptember 1, 1040; Niuuia ra 
-III In 4S9, holh inclusive, due ami 
p.-,1 nl,lo Septeiuher 1. 19-11 : Number! 
•ISI to 5(1(1, holh Inclusiu" tine anil 
payable September September 1, 1912. 
Address all hids to I,. T. Redstone, 
Becrettry of Ronrd of .to,id Truiteea 
Atlunlli-liiilf Special R mil mui llti 
due District, Vein Itcnch, Horliln. 
Ity older of Iho Hon r.i uf Itonil 
Ttuatjcs of Atlantli'-O.ilf Special 
Bond and Rrldgo District ot. state of 
, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ , Florh!::. 
certificateai ln tho nntr.e of D. L. fl. T. REDS'IONF), See. 
Rice; H. O. Haynea; J . B. r adge t t ; Sept, 3—Oct 1-V. O. O. 
PACE MXTKK.N T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
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The Whistle of Ambition calls to every true citizen 
of St. Cloud 
Our task is at hand—to build St. Cloud into 
one of the most prosperous and admired 
cities in America. 
We can do it—with your help and with the 
co-operation of every public-spirited indi-
vidual in this community. 
YOU can help by boosting your community in every way possible, by contribut-
ing your efforts and influence toward the educational and civic betterment of 
our city, by spending your dollars at home, where they do DOUBLE DUTY. 
This Is St. Cloud's call for BUILDERS. Are you with us? Let's Gol 
We're going—Come on along! 
KAST LAKK REALTY CO. 
ROBERSON S PHARMACY 
BOUTELLE'S GROCERY 
DAWLEY BROTHER*, Realtors 
T H E P E O P L E S BAJWKOFST.CI.Ot7D 
LEON D. LAMB, Realtor 
STEVENS & CO., Realty Investments, 
Fire Insurance" Notary Public 
T H E T I R E SHOP, Eleventh Street Bet-
ween N. Y. and Penn. Ave*. 
SCOIIKI .D 'S 
BANS OF ST. CLOUD 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
B. L. STEEN COMPANY, Rcalkon. 
ST. CLOUD H O T E L 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
G. A. P E E D , Grocery 
ST. CLOUD CAFE 
S. W. PORTER, Rial Estate, Insurance 
ST. CLOUD ABSTRACT CO. 
H. c. HARTLEY, Hardw»« 
ST. CLOUD REAL ESTATE AND 
I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
MCGILL & SCOTT 
INTER-OCEAN I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
J A M E S SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
E. MALLORY, Grocery 
FOSTER'S C A F E 
R A N K I N - S H I N E MOTOR CO. 
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